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WHITWDR'THIAN

Whitworth
Bible Conference
Oct, 18-20
w_________________

~

Whitworth
Home-Coming
Oct. 25·26

Whit"'orth College, Spokane, 'Vasb., October 1·1, 1935

VOL. 27

I

Conference At
Diamond Lake
Oct. 18, 19,20

New Whihy"orthian Staff

New Buildings
To Be Erected
At Whitworth

No.

Whitworth Women Arrange
Bible Seaaiool For
Week-End

Friend of College Donates
$50,000 On Project;,
To Begin Soon

A Bible conference for women
Ten\aUve pJans for erecting a
students of Whitworth college Is
women's dormitory, a. central
to be held the week-end of Octoheating plant, and a science hall
ber 18, 19, and 20 at Diamond
have been drawn, and work on
lake at Camp Cowles, the Boy
these buildings will begin this seScout camp.
mester, according to Dr. W. W.
The theme of the gathering this
Sullivan, president of Whitworth
year will be ''That I May Know
college.
HIm." This is a continuation of
Tbe project is started by a
18.8t year's'theme. Hiss Ruth Wal,j'
$50,000 gift from a friend of the Members of the WbltwortDlaD &taft, IIboWn aIJOve 11ft left to ri&b t , 8m l'OW: Ann PllIers, cIuhs IIIId 110- ter, of Portland, who was one of
-. ;
college. An application for govern- ciety; Audrey SimmoIJs, features; Grace Fritsch, a.s&lst4mt'. editor; and Marian MWaida, 118W8"::~ the leaders last time, will be with
.
the group again this year. Mrs.
ment fundS, whicb has been en- second 'lOW, BOO McOrea.ry, hUmor; DwlcDt Goochrin, advertifJia« manager; Fftd Wlokler,
Lee Knoll (Mary Hinton) will be
dorsed . by the Spokane county 1D8IJ18gel'; AUyn Lutmow, 8pOII"tB; and Ruel BIumeIl, editor. "
commissioners, is under cons~dera
iF - . of interest is being
tion in Washington. The application was recommended by George
shown in the conference: many
young women are ea,gerly looking
Gannon, state 'director of. the
~;... --"'"
WPA. As a gift, -under the WPA,
.
forward to it as a time of spIritual
the government will give, in labor, Virginia Larsen Is ~ected Whitworth Professors, Are
At a meeting of the executive enrichment and fine Christian
45 per cent of the work-project.
board ot' A. S. W. C. on Septem- fellowship. Between thirty and
President
of
Dormitory
.lntroduced
At
"We are planning to go ahead
ber 25, the following tentative forty are expected to attend.
~~-~-Women;
Reception
· ,\ . ~ _,', with this project regardless of the
budget was drawn up, subject to
Mary Baker iii general chair, .' .,
. , decision made at, Wasbmgton, &11 alterations by the finance commlt- man, assisted by Deap Jenkins
November 22 is the tentative
A formal faculty reception, an tee and the executive board'
and the following committees:
". ~,:~-~ «' though we' may have to readjust
~~~>
our plans to a working basis," date set for McHIllan Open Dorm, annUal event at WhitwortH col-: Football ................................. $700 Program, Margaret Close an~
stated Dr. Sullivan in a recent in- which is sponsored by Sefelo, the lege to acquaint students with Basketball .. ...... ............ .... .... 300 Marian Minnich; registrar, Grace
/-. "~ . .
women's dormitory organization. their professors, was' beld 'in'\ Hc- B~eball ......... ............. ... .......
75 MilIsj publicity; Hazel Barnes and
- ..:'1
terview.
gls - ,Tennis ................. ......................
Defimte plans for the event wUl MIllan hall at ~e end· of
75 Lorraine RasQoi recreation, Chris. -:j
WtBDen's Dormitory First
- :~:~
.
.
The
women's'"
ilormitorv.
will
be
made
later.
traUon
week.
,'
...
..;.,.
'r,
_~~~::
i!)V.'
A.
A:
....
:
......
:.~.,
...
:
.............
"
2~
tine Mc~on~ld; de~oration!l; Do!,<,~ • .t ~
..J. _4~ r.l.t '"'-.;- ' ....
¥~(" ;r...(l. . . . ~ ,,-~r.4;.., ';01-~~~! ... ~-5 •
. "~ffipers')u
.1.£'-.e.,eu"_c~
S fl Jr.' ..... ....
''i'hi an.....
".;..................
,- ""'~"~ .... 3""
. "Dearr Jenklnrnlfl!:P2're8Iden1:'~d
.' t
" , f '<"'1"-':-'
YV liLwon
vv Uf'y' keed"-'\Ki:P:~cn,atrtnan~;~ii~':;'ia"'"
• ~_
..' ;.;J' ;-~. pro"liably be 'the fir~t timJding -con- ,.'Dhe"!1el""~Q
80 Larsen; menus, June Seaberg'and
·:~~~ll;
st~ucted. The dormitory'
be Virgulla Larsen,' Wenatchee, pres- Mrs. W. W. Sullivan headed the! Social...... .... ....... .................
7;> Frances Johnson; transportation,
." i
made to accommodate 75 to 100 ident; Margaret. Brugger, 'Post receiving line, which w~ compos-IDebate ..................... :....... :......
students. Wings may be added' to Falls, vIce president;"· and Mary ed of all the faculty members and' Halldbook .... '................. ........... 105 Mary Brlg&,s and Gyneth Ch!lp, .~-.
TreVItt, Republic, secretary. .
their, wlv~s.
Volunteer Fellowship........ ....
35 man; and typed il'!strucUon8. Hel'~:l
the bUIlding in the future.
Margaret Close, Seattle, Is
Mr. George Poinae, accompanied Natslhi ...... ... ...... ..... ..... ...... 800 en LudwIgson.
:.10/ i'-~ ..... ,The completion of the program
_
?:i~.·
wii,I gIye 'Whitworth an enrollment chairman of the hostess commit- by Mr. Roy Goodman, presented College ................. ....... .... ... 425
,,! -.
of. 500, an increased faculty, and tee; Gyneth Chapman, Spokane, two violm solos. Miss Vera Allce MIscellaneous ...... ............ ( 30
~a budget of not less than $175,000 SOCIal commIttee; Margaret Clapp, Paul gave a reading" "I LIke
"
a year.
Ephrata, house committee; and Amencans"
Total .................................... $3200
'I' .
Nine new faculty members were
Season tickets are financing, in
Some time ago the Whitworth Gertrude .Thorndlke, Acme, launl
introduc~d, Including Mr. and Mrs. part, the Intermountain Union
board proposed the buildmg of a dry committee.
, ~~~ 1- .1
women's dormitory at a cost of , New women. In the dormitory Oscar K. Dizmang1 ~rom ,Des i football game, whIch will take
The Whitworth Players held
'1
$100,000; a l'lcjl1nce bUlldmg, at thIS seme~ter ar~: Mary Trevitt, MOInes, Iowa; Miss LoIS Huston,' place durIng Home-coming.
their first regular meetmg Friday
I,
RepublIc;
Dorothea
.'recter,
WenSeattle;
Mr.
Roy
Goodman,
Spo~
$50,000; a central heating plant
evemng, 'September 27. All old and
-:L ~
at $25,000, and roads and campus atch~e; G e r t r u d e Thorndike, kane; MISS Merian Johnson, Des
4__
new
members were included.
t ___ . development, at $15,000. This pro- Acme; Shirbe Slusser, Newport; Moines, Iowa; Me John A. Carl- MRS. GEORGE PETSCH
Election of officers was held.
Blanche
Brehm,
Ellensburg;
Marson;
Seattle;
Mr.
Carl
U.
Johnson,
~
~
gram has been awaiting the FedCALLED BY DEATH Larry M;acDonald WaS chosen
eral decision; but very soon It will garet Brugger, Post Fallsj Grace Aberdeen; MISS Margsuerite Mosepresident; Ann Pillers, vice presiFritsch, Edwall; Betty Mergler, ley, Vancouver; and MISS Bernice
WhItworth lost one of its best denti Harold Penhalurick, treasbe und~rtaken in earnest, as Dr.
Seattle; Mane SUmmers, Chewe- Hansen, GlendIve, Montana.
frIends m the passing of Mrs.
SUlliV~~ has pointed out.
lah; Marjorie Baronovlch, HydaThose who served at the recep- George W. I:'etsc;h, Country Homes ur~r; and Mary Baker, secretary.
J
!
burg, Alaska, Gyneth Chapman, tioll' were Jean yampbell, Mary Estates, on July 13 Mrs. Petsch An excellent program wa.'3 given,
and refreshments were served.
1·
The Rev. Lee E. Knoll, '29, and Spokane; Maxine Vorba, St. John; Baker, Dorothy Reed, and ChrlS- was well known and well loved by
Plans fol' the year include the givMrs. KnolL (Mary Hinton), '31, MIldred Egbers, Coeur d'Alene; tine McDonald.
everyone at WhItworth, as, she mg of a tllr(~e-act play, "Children
·{
_
who were marrIed at Knox Pres· Ruby Hobson, Gifford, Idaho; Ruth
toolt a great interest In all activ- of the Moon," on November 26,
I
byterlan chUrch on August 6, a're Clemens, Roc k for d; Dorothy
Ities of the college. For many just one year later than "Charm:'
,.
'hving in Davenport, Washmgton. Brown, Kahlotus; Marian Stacy, MISS JOHNSON
· ,
years she was treasurer of the a three-act comedy given last
Coeur d'AI~ne; ~Ileen Nicholls,
JOINS FAC;UL'tV Women's Auxiliary.
< i ) - - - - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ $
Dayenpqrt; and Bette Lee Wilyear by members of the club.
:;!~ ~ .
Surviving' are her husband anq
Standing committees are as follIams,
SandpOint.
OALENDAR
Miss M erian J 0 h nson 0 f D es three children, Miss Caroline, Wal- lows. Membership, Burton Alvis,
Former
students
who
are
llvmg
"1
October 12-Art club party,
ton, and George. Miss Caroline and Bob Allison, and Florence Moore;
fIt d t
t
In the dorml tory again thIs semes- Momes, Iowa, IS the new head of W It
glven in Spokane.
a on were ormer y s u en s a casting, Genevieve Wilson and
the
de~artment
of
home
economIcs
Whitworth.
ter
are:
Margaret
Close,
Seattle;
October 18-20-Annual Wom~
Pauline McCallum i reading, Glenn
en's Bible conference at Dia- Marian MInnicb, Omak; Virginia at WhItworth college. Miss John','
"
mond Lake.
Larsen, Wenatchee; Katherine son is a graduate of Iowa State
Dorothy Clifford and Robert Barns, Lorraine Rasco, and Fred
~.
October 2 5 - Home-coming.
Grosby, Spokane; Esther Miller, College at Ames, Iowa, where she Reese, former students at Whlt- WInkler; program, Marie SumBonfire. Intermountain Un- Waukon; Dorothy Monk, Spokane; received her master's degree in
=;/{
mers, Evelyn Morgan, and Lowell
ion football game here.
worth, were marrIed by Dr. Koeh- Poore.
Margaret Clapp, Ephrata; and home economIcs.
October 26-Home-coming banShe has a background of suc- ler on July 4 and are hvmg in
MIss Vera Alice Paul Is' the facGenevieve Glenn, Tacoma:
quet.
cessful
teachmg experIence in YakIma, Washington.
uIty advIser.
----0--November I-Whitworth PlayIowa and Mmnesota and has had
ers' meeting here.
, ~f.
Miss Ruby Hobson College commercial experience In tea
"
November 1-Whitworth-CheNurse
rooms and dressmaking shops She
ney game at Ch~ney.
has also done work under the '"11lo1m are belJlg made by OJlarim Ji1mzler, oha.innan of t1te Stud~Jlt
,
November 2-Christian EndeavMisS"" Ruby Hobson, graduate SmIth-Hughes
vocational
plan. Actlvltle~ committee, for a great home--coming 1lhls yea.r. Friday, Octoor party.
November 8-Lewiston Normal- nurse of the Deaconess hospital in Last year she was III oharge of ber 25, will see flbe U"btlllg of the big bonfire, typlca.I of tile annual
ooiebratwll. 'I1le same evening a. pep iJ'8lly, SPOJl8Qrod by the FI'03hma.n
Whitworth game here.
Spokane and the Northwest Train- the department of home economics
elas8. under ttle direction of Harlow WIU..~d as president, wUl be held.
November 8-Art Club pro- mg school in Seattle, has accept- ,p.t Marion Junior college in VirThe annual Home-coming banquet will be held Saturday evegram.
ed the position of college nurse at ginla.
,,
ning, October 26, at 7 o'clock at the Audubon MasoJ1lc temple. ComNovember 9-Alpha Beta Ini- Whitworth.
Miss Johnson arrived on Sep- mittees In charge of the Home-coming are; Charles Frazier, general
tiation.
!.Uss Hobson Is alllO studying for tember 7 to assume her duties at chaIrman; John Koehler, Mary Baker, June Seaberg, Frances Johnson,
ElIzabeth Baumgartner, Helen Ludwigson, AudI;ey SlmmoRS, and Dean
~-------------------------~ a bachelor's degree In solence bere Whitworth.
Marlon R. Jenkins. TIckets are In charge of Christine McDonald.
',~
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THE WHITWORTHIAN •
Publis!ted by tJhe Associated St ..!lenti of Whltwonm CoUege,
Spokane, W1Ifl'hIngton

Jig Saws

•

---and-

Knock Kneel

Editor ................ , ............... ...... ...... .. . ........... ..................... Hazel Barnes
AsSistant Editor .................................................................Grace Fritsch
News Editor '" .......................................................Marlan Minnich
Humor Editor ......................................................................Bob McCreary
Sports Editor ... ... .. ....... ... ..... . ................................. ' .......... AI Luenow
Features ................................................................... Audrey Simmons
Clubs and Society.. .. . ................................................... Ann PHlers
Business Manager ............... ...... ....... .. ............. ....................Fred Winkler
A-dvertlsing Manager ......................................................... Dwlght Goodwin
Reporters .......................Jean Campbell, Florence Moore, Paul Barbre,
Elizabeth Crockett, Evelina. Lockwood, Dorothy Dumm, Wendell
Taylor, Glenn Barns, Marie Summers, Larry MacDona.ld, and Osmer Jenson.
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FALL OF FAME
• • •.

WI-IO'S WI-IO?

1

-j
;

1
1
~
'j
1

EXCERPTS FROM A LETTER
WRITTEN BY A WHITWORTH
FRESHMAN TO HIS PARENTS:
"The Whitworth oW' Club has
supervision of the manners of all
freshmen. The Club members are
ever dlligent and alert:' freshmen
must observe the various traditions of the college.
"1 have not as yet been informed as to the exact meaning of the
name, oW' CLUB; but my conjecture is this: (1) 'W' probably
stands for 'WHACKERS'; and (2)
the members are expert in the
manipulation of a huge CLUB. . .
"Today I gleaned an important
bit of information: THE HUMAN
BODY IS WO&TH M:ORE~THAN
IT USED TO BE. Scientists have
long known that the elements of
the human boc:Iy are worth 98
cents. This morning a young woman reminded a professor that since
May 1, there has been added a
sales tax of 2 cents. And so the
human body is now worth a dollar . . . "

By ROBERT l\lcCREARl'
We tried to count the substitutes at the frosh-soph fight, but Ii>
gave up because we ran out of
The editors of this paper take
numbers.
great pleasure In presenting Ule
FALL OF FAME to their readers.
We can truthfully say that
The first celebrity to be introfreshman week left Borne weak duced is a SCintillating football
freshmen, but we can't give the player from last year's team. He
odds for recovery. (Page F.D.R. was born in Rockford, but moved
and the new-dealers.)
to Spokane when very young. In
Dan Webster says: "The vac- answering
following
questions
uum In a freshman's head helps 'about him, you Will recognize him:
On To Enlargement, Whitworth College!
to keep his hat on."
Who, when in the eighth grade,
ILL THE GOVERNMENT aid Whitworth
"W" Club motto: "To hack with was elected the moat popular boy
college in its building program} This is the
it aU!"
in Spokane?
Who led the boys' parade bequestion that is engrossing the attention of everyWere a lot of the freshman cause of tws election?
one who is actively interested in the enlargement
women surprised and disappointWho played four years of hlgh
of the college-and who is noti
ed when Al Dibblee came to the school foothaU and is still gc;Jing
The college has had an unusual development
reception WIth his wife and little strong in college?
daugbter!
Who played on the high school
during the last few years. In 1929, it had an enrollSome of us have been wonder- football team that went to Seattle
ment of 64 students; there were 9 faculty members.
ing how "Queen Charlie 1" was several years ago to compete for
Last year there were 269 students enrolled; there
able to unscrew his dangling ear- the state championship?
were 32 faculty members.
rings ,",0 easily whIle facing the
Who was active in debate in
Until recently skeptics h~ye said that plans to
student body of "Good TIme CoI- high school and was president of
enlarge the college were a myth. However, a gift of
lege." ~owever, anything c()uld be the'debate club?
expected of the rowdy who would
Who was preSident of the boys' WHITWORTH PIRETfES
$50,000 from a friend, and additional help from the
SIt on the front steps of f3a.I l ard federation in his hIgh school?
city and possibly from the government have made
PLAN BUSY SEASON
han while LolS Ford and Wyona.
Who at one time studied 'for the
the fulfillment of these plans an actual program
B,!'&y put on hiS football shoes.
ministry?
which wifi take shape this year. And, who is one of Whitworth's
The Pirette club, women's "pep"
Perhaps Margaret Brugger en- favorite sons?
'In fact, President Ward W. Sullivan. has disorganization, composed of sophojoys lookmg f-:>r h brary books.
...
closed that the building will start soon whether the
more and junior women, is makAnyway, that's one way of getWPA funds are appropriated or not. ON TO A BIGMany long years ago,' 21' to be ing extensive plans for the coming
ting acquamted with some of our
exact, a curly-headed little girl year.
GER AND BETTER FUTURE, WHITWORTH
I()cal Romeos
A lovely informal "fireside" was
was
born in a big city of warCOLLEGE I
y •
Y
minded Germany. She stayed there held Friday night, October 4, at
LOST.
Elmerson
McClelland, long enough to look the situation the home of Pauline McCaJlum. A
Time and Tide Wait Forheight 7 feet Radius of reach: over; then at the age of twelve, delightful program' was given, and
anything withm ten feet. Coat she left her fatherland and refreshments were served. The ac~ OLLEGE LIFE ,is a real test of a student' 8
size. not determined yet Re- brought her family to the United tive members are planning new
maturity, his ability to cope with the probmar:ks : had to suspend football States. Approving of the way that uniforms to be . worn on student
practice,for days while Coach GerT we d() busmess, she deCided to activ!ty days ,/lAd at. all g~~'I'- ___. . . , _
lems
hand, and his ability to adjust himself to
Miss Lots Huston has -been chosen
...,...
ry Stannard sent to Chicago for make her home here.
the group.
adviser
for
the
club.
"
specially constructed shoes, size
The fiJ"!it step was to master the
Perhaps no other one tale is so lamentable as
thirteen.
The officers are: Earleen Schielanguage: She began Wlth a reperthe ·story of the poor little overgrown infant who
we,
captain; Margaret CloBe, first
Even
the
charming
Loren tOIre of one phrase, "I cannot
enters college for the first time with the hope of havmate;
Ann Pillers, second mate.
speak
the
English!"
One
day
she
Hatcher was not able to persuade
ing a ., gr~nd" time and making everyone notice
Honorary members returning. c.~~•.,_~.
Bemicjl Hansen to go for a walk ventured into a candy shop. Not
r'
him. He finds out, alas, that college is much like any
With him instead of reading the understanding perfectly our mone- this year are Christine McDonald
tary system, she made a ten-cent Florence Moore, Jean cainpl»u:
paper
other form of society in that newcomers are measand Mary Baker.
purchas~ and laid a nickel .on the
ured by their merits, their, consideration for others,
counter. The shopkeeper tried in r=========""",.....===
and their ability to adapt themselves to their surOommfllts of lresihman wpmen:
vain to explam; but she, not wish- within a radius of five miles of
roundings.
Ing to start an argument, uttered Whito.vorth.
"John Tooke is conceited."
Unfortunate is the occasional new student who
",Charles Frazier is all right, but her only phrase, '~I cannot speak
She ,has written many love
flits about hither and y~m, wondering why everyone
IS always making so much noise" the English!" and fied.
poems and admits that l3he bas
One year from the time that she fallen in love three bmes. The
"Penn never smiles."
else seems to be busy apd why he himself has so
had
entered the first grade' of third time is a charm. Be careful!
"Paul
Hunsberger
is
my
ideal."
much time to kill. At mid-quarter he learns that col... .. ...
grammar school here, she had
lege work n!quires real study and effort. and that all
Bill Reel and "Tarzan" Good- mastered the English language;
Our third applicant for FALL
win received injuries of a flerious and two years from then, she had
time should be utilized for some good purpose.
OF FAME notice may be seen
nature In' the frosh-soph scrap.
finished the eight-year grammar- around the campus wearing the
the discussion of pugilism. Dellsame h~t every' day. It La a green
_
Seen and Heard
I ClOUS re(reshments were served, Witnesses state that in his de- school course.
She completed her high school dmk. If he .is feeUng loquacious,
...- - - - - - - - - --~. and a good time was had by all sire for a better hold upon the
enemy, one of the Richardson course in North Central, Spokane, he may teU you that he was born
Now that the term has started but two.
twins seized Bill's hand and held it in three years and plans to get in Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, sometime
and tbe time for loafing is definfirmly
with his teeth. Incisors did her A. B. degree in three and one- between 1914 and 1920. He isn't
itely a.rranged,' everyone is waitAnd there is the story of a brave
ing expectantly for something to young woman who started out their dirty work and Bill emerged half years.
q\lite sure when.
She speaks four languages: Enghappen.
At the age of 5% years he tried
walking alone and encountered a from the fight with 11 severely lac... ... ...
era.ted hand. (Perhaps that is a lish, German, French, and Spanish; three times to ente:- school and
cow with long horns.
Bill Gold came to Whitworth
cuttlOg remark, but it is the and there are rumors that sbe is each time was sent home; but one
...
...
bringing immense wealth, includ·
particularly interested In seminary can't keep' a good man down. He
And here's a famous saymg- truth.)
Greek and Latin.
ing college spirit In its "unrefmed" Bill Williams 10 Zoology class:
took the matter to the SuperinFor particulars of "Tarzan's" instate.
She approves Of moder,l meth. tendent of Schools, who immedi"Well, Dr. Hedrick, you're a com- jury, ask him (Our war corres... ...
paratively _young man,
then; pondent regrets that he was ab- ods of transportation, espeCially ately recogmzed him for what he
c
Dwight GoodWin may be seen aren't you?"
sent during the time of infUction 1922 mode] T Fords, and is consid. was and allowed him to enter.
t
ered an authority on aU trails
any evening standing in front of
... • '"
Being dissatisfied wi th a small
of said mjury.)
the women's dorm conversmg
'rhere seems to be more than
town, he established his home in
I
Seven of the freshmen can still
cheeJ;"i1y up to a window on the the usual number of ministers'
admits that the jolt rather affect- Spokane at the age of six, where
s
third ,fioor.
children entering college this fall hear Bob Dumm and Bill asking, ed his mind)
he has continued his education
h
"Arc
you
going
to
the
frosh-soph
.. ... •
Frosh woman overheard to say,
since. When a senior in high
s
CHILD OF THE MOON
'Apparently Ulere 1s not wide "I used to have the nicest com· plcnic?lI Affirmative answer. "0.
scho~l, he was given the lead in
e
I{ Hop in!"
Winkler, Winlder, little star,
enough variety for the IDENTI- plexion."
the Senior class play, "Growing
I often wonder how good you Pains". We don't get the connection
CAL TWINS. They inevitably try
---0---NEWS ITEM: Anyone knowing
tl
are.
to date the same girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Travaille, the whereabouts of tire cbains
for he really ~is a very nice person.
• • ...
'32, are the parents of u baby boy missing from Mr. Bailor's garage Up above the cast so high
To the present time he has visitP
I tlaink your head must reach ed 28 states. He says that he apThere,is a new club at the col- born in August. MI'S, Travaille is Friday, September 13, please noti\\
the sky.
lege. What's Greel{ for "I told you the former Leta Mac Muir
proves of Niagara Falls. We are
fy Rex and recmve the reward.
CI
so"? Although the membership is
---0--II
Larry MacDonald, IS not all sure the state of New York wi1l be
g,
small, the entertaining is on a lavMaude Holt, '31, Is now at the
Scotch. He's mixed with a few glad to hear this. If you should
cl
Jsh scale. These men are very Preshyterlan mission school at
Bob Dumm made this poetic drops of lemon juice and a bit of like to know Whom the Freshman
tI
much interested in current affairs., Tuscon in the capacity of matron contribution after being knocked lime fiavoring. At least that's class has recently honored, turn to
tl
Theil- last meeting was devoted to nnd athletic adviser.
.
alit during football practice. (He what be -told a certain cooed.
page 4.
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Alpha Beta Has
Many Activities

Volunteer F ellowabip
To
Have Busy Year,
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Musical Notes

..• •

Elect Officers
For C. E. Group

Miss Helene L. Landsberg, forClasses In VOice, harmony, orAt the election held recently by merly of the modern language de- chestra, history and appreciation
Alpha Beta, the home economics the Volunteer Fellowship, the fol- partment at Whitworth, is teach- of music, form and analysiS, eleAt an impressIve Installation
club, has planned several events lowing officers were chosen: Pres- tng this yelir at the Tennessee Col- mentary conducting, and plano service held Wednesday evening,
s:
ident, Burton Alvis; vice president, lege for Women at Murfreesboro pedagogy are offered at Whit- October 2, the f~lowlng officers
for the near future,
as
An informal tea and open house Lorraine Rasco; secretary, Marian
ill
Miss LeIJa E. Moore, last year worth this semester. More stu- were installed for the Whitworth
was held for all the new women Minnich; and treasurer, Neil Mer- of the home economics department dents than ever before are study- Chriatlan Endeavor socIety: Marre
at the beginning of the semester win.
an
ian MinnIch, presIdent; Emerson
at Whitworth, is teaching at Che- Ing appIfed music.
in the reception room of McMillan
The group have adopted a new lan higb school, Chelan, Washing11Mrs. Winifred McNair Hopkins, McClelland, vIce president; Esther
hall. Committees in charge of the program for the year. They are
chorus director and instructor In Miller, secretary-treasurer; Nen
ton.
tea were: Audrey Simmons, Eliza- joining the Extension Service anq
rtvoice; Mr. George Polnar, Instruc- MerwIn, prayer meeting superinbeth Baumgartner, and Grace Sut- have voted to sponsor the "KruGeorge B. WllUston, Instructor tor 1n violin and conductor of baml tendent; Blanche Brehm, socIal
1e
ton; Gyneth Cl1apman and Doro- sade" plans for the Youth move- in plano at Whitworth during and orchestra; amI Mr. Roy Good- committee chairman; Blair Cosc1934-85, is resting at his home at man, new instructor In plano, arc
thy Monk; June Seaberg and Eve- ment.
Iy
man, music committee chairman;
Washington,
having the members of the faculty of the
lyn Morgan. Miss Merian Johnson,
!)
This will mean that instead of Puyallup,
and Dorothy Brown, ml88ionary
the new adviser, poured.
Ie
department of music.
planning their own meetings and been ill with arthritis.
committee chaIrman.
Officers of the club are: Fran- services in more isolated places
Emerson McClelland, vice presiOrlin Spicer, '85, Is an assistant
The Whitworth muslc departces Johnson, preSident; Gyneth throughout this part of the coun- in the department of English at ment has been extl'Bl?rdlnarUy in- dent, will also serve as chairman
Chapman, vice president; June try, the Fellowship will follow the Whitworth college.
dustrious this faU. Mrs. Hopkins of the lookout committee,
Seaberg, treasurer; Dorotby Monk, plans of the "Krusade," through
The services were conducted by
Miss Marguerite Moseley, '35, leads a mixed chorus of forty
secretary; and Hazel Barnes, ser- which excellent work is being done
'e
Albert Arend. Dr. J.' W. Counterbas
returned
to
Whitworth
as
1I- voIces.
geant-at-anns. Formal candlelight on the campus.
If
brarian.
At a meeting on October 1, the mine is faculty adviser for the
installation of officers was beld at
'8
group, which Is composed of dorCover Wide T8J"ritory
Jewell Pyles, '35, will return to chorus elected Margaret Brugger, mitory students and those living
the home of Grace Jacobs, E2728
IThe territory which the stUdents
president;
Blanche
Brehm,
secreDiamond avenue, Saturday eve- expect to cover includes Palouse, Whitworth BOon to resume his
e
tary-treasurer; Margaret Robbins, in the neighborhood.
ning, October 5.
- ( ) a
Big Bend, Colville, Pend Oreme, work as assistant In the chemis- librarian; . and Newton Brunton,.
try }a90ratory. During the first
New members who were formal- and Spokane.
e
Honor Mothers At Tea
part of the summer Mr. Pyles vls- manager.
ly initfated Saturday evening wete
1The Rev. G. B. Baldwin, of the
Ited
his,
parents
and
other
rei
aThe
Val'sity
Male
quartet
has
Margaret Clapp, Barbara Yeakel, Christian ~ucation department,
A tea honorlng mothers of all
Dorothy Du~m, Helen Ludwigson, was recently voted field secretary tives at West Frankfort, Illinois the same personnel as last year: new Whitworth students will be
Abbie Wadkins, M1ldred Egbers, and a member of the executive Since his return to Spokane he has Keith Murray, Paul Koper, Mark given Monday, october 21, in the
been employed in the blister rust Koehler, and Loren Hatcher.
)
and Dorothea Teeter.
reception room of McMillan ball.
committee of the ~·Krusaders."
eradication work.
The Women's quartet is made The affair is beIng given by the
Committees
in
charge
of
the
afI
There are 68 active members en~
up of Margaret Robbins, Lucile
fair were: Refreshments, Hazel rolled in the Volunteer Fell~wship.
, Mi!!B ,GeneVieve Wilson, '35, is Nutting, Wilma Shanks, and Beu- Whitworth Women's auxiliary and
Barnes, Grace Jacobs,' and Dorowlll honor old members and mothTwo 'challenge teams· have been assisting with the extension work lab Wadham.
thy Harding; and entertainment, sent out this fall. The members of of the 'qepartments of music and
ers of former students also. Mr/ii,
. ~yneth Chapman, Audrey Sim- the first team-Blanche Brehm, dramatic arts at Whitworth.
String 'l1ri08
E. ~. Peterson is president of the
mons, and Esther Miller.
auxiliary.
Wendell Taylor, Lorraine Rasco,
Qr.
K
W.
Wegner,
professor
of
Whitworth
has
three
string
trios
The club colors of green, brown, and Burton Alvis-went to LidgerPlans for the tea and for the
1pathem~tics at Whitworth last this year, under the direction of
and gold were carrJed out in the wood Presbyterian church.
year's
program were made at an
year, hal;! accepte~ a position at Mr. Poinar. The groups are made
decorations and tbe refreshments.
executive board meeting Tuesday,
On the evening of September 2', the University of Minnesota.
up as follows:
--0-a team consisting of Neil Merwin,
(l) Dorothea
Teeter, plano; October 8, at the home of Mrs.
Ray A. Weaver, professor of ec- Ruth Gladstone, violin; and Blair W. L. McEachran.
George O. Poinar
Marian Minnich, Shirlie Slusser,
Returns To College' and Bill Gold went to Sandpoint onomlC8 at Whitworth during Cosman, cello.
(2) Genevieve Wilson, plano; gave cello solos; Genevieve .Wilson,
--to attend a CIlristian Endeavor 1934-35, has been made an accountant for tbe government with PblUp Walborn, cello; and Mar- readings; and Earleen Schiewe,
Returning from a year's study at meeting.
vocal aolos.
the Juilliard Graduate Schooi of
headq~~e~ .~~ S~ Fr~c!~.e?..
garet B,rugger, violin..
,.
-Music In New~York City; George
Whitworth is fortunate in aecur(3) Dprothy Brown,
plano;
O. Poinar joins the Whitworth fac- MISS HUSTON
ing the services of Miss Ruby Lj)- Fred Winkler, vloUnj and Marjorie
TEACHES FRENCH lian .Hobson, of GUford, Idabo, as Robinson, cello.
Ulty again tbis yel;!r as conductor
Ware-Cochran Coultas
of the band and the" orchestra and
college nurse. Miss HobsOn, who
Mr. Pofnar has ~lso planned a
Manufacturers of
~
instructor In violin.
Mtss Lois Huston, new head of had her training at the Deaconess string quartet. Margaret ,Clapp
<helll~ l.etten and F.mhIema
... ~'~ ...,,~ ...,.IWhUe 10 ~e East, Mr. Poi~ar the department of modem langu- hospital, 'Spokane, has untn re- and Ruth Gladstone will play vloSPORTING GOODS
r'
studied violin, piano, orchestra, ages at Whitworth, has her mas- eently been employed, there as IIns; Helen Wilson, the viola; and
422 W. Sprague
conducting, and chamber music. ter's degree from the Umversity floor supervisor.
" Pbtup Walborn, ·the cello.
He did comdderable ensemble, sol,?, of Washin'gton. ~he formerly
The engagement of Miss Eva
WCIIIl8Il'S Sextet
and, symphony work at the ,JuU- taught at Seattle Pacific college.
Maunus,
ftnanclal
secretary
at
The
Women's
Sextet of WhitHard school. During the early part
"In my teachin~~ one of my maPAYLESS DRUG
of thls summer he performed in jor objectives is the promotion of Wbltworth, ~o S. Philip Lovegren, w~rth college made Its first apwas
recently
announced.
Mr.
Lovep~arance
at
'the
Lidgerwood
Ima concert trio at Buckhil1 Falla ~the· spirit of human understandSTORE
PennsylVania.'
, 109," said Miss Huston, In a recent glen is district manager of the provement club recently.
Membe'rs are: Earleen Schiewe
In May, Mr. Poinar was married Interview. "The modem language Monroe Calculating company. The
W. 602 RiverSide
to Miss Helen Ladd, of Akron, field offers excellent opportunity wedding wm take place about the and Margaret Brugger, sopranos;
Marguerite Hoseley and Dorothy
Ohio. They were former school- for this work. I feel that wben a middle of November.
Melvin Jen.ner, former matbe- Brown, "eeond sopranos; and
ma~es in Akron. They spent their person studies a foreign language,
honeymoon in Ohio and Penneyl- he sbould study and try to get a matics Instructor at Whitworth, Shirlie Slusser and Ruth OJemens,
vania.
better understanding of the pe0- and Miss Ruthann Jones, '8', were altos. Genevieve Wilson Is the ac- DUUGS-DRUG SUNDRIES-married at the home of Miss companlst and reader.
Shortly after their arrival in ple who speak tbat language."
VANDY
Mrs.
Marie
Dizmang
is
teaching
Jones' parents at Ellensburg on
Others who PartiCipated In this
Spokane just before tbe o~ning
of the college year, Mrs. POi.nar second-year German In the depart- August 29. Mr. Jenner is teaching ",~~~,,;;;;:o~::::r:::~;;::,,=w=,,~;:;:re:.::::B::::I:::ai:::r=c:::o:s:m:::an:::::::,=W:;:h;O ..._ _ _................._ _ _ _ _.. .!I
.. ""'''' ~
underwent an operation for appen- ment of modem languages. Dur- in tbe high school at Sultan, Ii'
dicitls at the Deaconess h()Spital. 109 the last two years Mrs. Diz- WaShington.
WELCOME BACK FOR
She bas been quite ill since and IS mang did similar wor~ at Hanover
Coach "Snowy" Gustafson, forPETERS & SONS
sun confined to her bed moot of college in Indiana.
ANOTHER YEAR!
mer football and baBketball coach,
the time.
was married early this summer.
The Crescent invites you to
Quality Flowers
----{)--MR. QIZMANG WILL
-0--vIsit the store fIOon and lnspect
INSTRUCTORS VISIT
the smart new wearable ca,mTEACH ECONOMICS NEW FLOWER BEDS
CENTRAL STATES
pus flUlhlons that have been asA new member of the teaching AT COLLEGE ATIRACT sembled for you college men
Two memoers of the Whitworth staff, Mr. Oscar K. Dlzmang
and women.
college faculty spent their vaca- comes this year from Pittsburgh,
829 Rlvel'l!llde
One of the first things that drew
Kansas, to head the department the attention ,of Wbltworth stutions In the Central States.
4102 N. Market
Miss Vera Alice Paul, head of of economics. Mr. Dizmang bas bls dents when they arrived at college
the department of dramatics, M. A. degree from the scbool of thlS fall was the extreme beauty I!...............
"'.lj
spent most of the summer at her business at the University of Chi- of the new flower beds at the right F=="""'=====-==--===-==lI
home in eastern Iowa, She also cago. He is a member of Phi Kap- of McMillan ball.
'rhe following students arc InstUdied for a month at Northwest- pa Delta, national forensio SOCiety,
P. C. Wilson aupervlsed arrangeSpokane American En.
vited to partake of
ern univerSity, Evanston, illinois. and of several other honorary and
ment and selection of these beds.
Prof. H. L Hussong, bead of profeSSIOnal societies. He has had
They are made up of two variegraving Co.
Bob t S • Famous Chili
the department of sociology, visit- five years of teaching experience
ties and several shades of asters,
ed in CinCinnati, Ohio, and other in the field of economiCS, includIng
zinnias, and marigolds t which
or
Quality Workmanship
pomts in the Mlddie West. He two years as head of the departblr,nd their perfect shades Into a
went to Cincinnati in May as a ment of ecotlOmlcs at Hanover colBob's
Chicken
Tamales
riot of eplor.
commissioner to the General As- lege, Hanover, Indiana.
Mr. Dlzmang says that he is
--0----Senior.. ,........................AI Dlbblee
sembly
of
the
Presbyterian
Murclock Hale, '35, Arthur Stev- Junlor ......................Clark Copple
chOrches. He theh visited a bro- favorably impressed with the
ther in Lincoln, Nebraska, and re- democratic spirit at Whitworth enson, '38, Maurice Holt, 'S3, and Bophomore, ................ Bob Dumm
ESPECIALLY FOR YOU
tUrned to Washington to attend and looks forward to a pleasant David Glenn, 'S" arc attending Freshman ............ Harlow Willard
I
year.
Princeton Theological semInary. II!:'........."""'___......____-=:;..... ,~
the Synod at Vancouver.
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Earn S~mester
Honors In M~y

Many Activities PIpned
By Women's Athletic
Association.

The Women's Athletio usoclatlon began the year with a mixer
on September 18, at which new ot.~----------.--------------------------------------------------~~
Twenty-five students were liBt-----------------~~ ed on the semester honor roll last ficers were installed. Dorothy Reed
1985 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE spring. An "A" counts 3 points; is the incoming president. Othel'
officers of the organization are:
Sept. 28-Whitman 30, Whita "B," 2 points; and a "C," 1
Helen Ludwigson, vice president;
worth o.
point. 'Perfect chapel attendance
Margaret Clapp, secretary; and
Oct. 4-Lewiston Normal ~, counts one grade point.
Virginia Larsen, treasurer.
Whitworth O.
• Paul Gustafson, junior, earned
The sports chairmen and their
Oct. 18 or 19-Cheney Papooses
highest semester honors with a todepartments are: Elizabeth BaumIn the first Whitworth football
at
Cheney.
tal of 49 grade pOints for 16 hours.
Many New Ones Fumiah
game of the year, on September
Oct. 26-lntermountain Union Three students, Christine McDon- gartner, volley ball; Pauline lIcGood
Prospects
For
28, a greatly improved Whitman
at Whitworth (Home-com- ald, Dorothy Reed, and Orlln Spi- Callum, basketball; Frances JohnFine Team
son, hiking; EdabelJe Hall, baseteam won by pushing over three
ing).
cer, tied for second place with a
ball: and June Seaberg, tennis.
touchdowns in the last quarter,
Nov. 8-Lewiston Normal at
total of 47 grade points each for
the final score being 80 to O. Whit- It looks as if Coach Stannard has
The W. A. A. volley ball tourWhitworth.
16 hours; and Elea.nor Henderson
man's greater reserve strength fin- developed the best football team Nov. IS-Eastern Oregon Nornament between the freshmen and
was
third
with
46
grade
points
for
ally won out over the tked Pi- Whitworth has had in years. If
the three upper classes has an unmal at La Grande.
16 bours.
that old Whitworth Jinx "Injuries"
usually large turnout. There are
rates.
Others in the order of their
doesn't catch up with the team
usually ten or eleven freallmeA and
The first score came whIrD KIastanding are:
this year, we shoUld go places in
Grade eight or nine upperclllBBlIlen on
vano, Whitman center, blooked a
football.
Hrs Pts the ftoor every night, At present
Pirate punt on our 10-yanl line,
With only eight lettermen back
•
• I the freshman women are in the
the ball rolling into the end zone
Murray, Keith........ ...... 16
44 lead, but the upperclassmell plan
to
shape a winning football team
for a safety. The llisBioaariea
Merchant, Helen Jean.... 15
41 to rally, and it is hoped that in
pushed over a touchdown ~ few from, Coach Stannard hu had to
0
Wooster, Wacele .... ...... l (
41 Ute future the scores will be a Ilttrain
new
men
to
fill
up
the
holes
minutes later.
___
Wilson, Helen .......... _... 11
S8 'tie more even.
in line and backfield.
Midway in the final qUU'ter,
Whitworth
went
down
to
defeat,
Barnes,
Harold
.........
_...
15
.
37
About 12 have si'"'ed
up so farThe lettermen back this year
1:t .. _ _ Hazel
15
S7
....
with several Whitworth ~lea
9
to
0,
before
the
heavy
Lewiston
............
........
..
....
for
hiking,
which
also
comes
.1--_.... Grace
16
35
to aid them, Whitman pushed OVer are: Ko, per, tackle, 165; Allison,
Normal squad at Lewiston on Oct- .1..........
, J
................ 1'"
under the W. A. A. Frances JohnhalfbacK,
155;
Williains,
halfback,
k80n
t
35
three touchdowns in quick succesober 4. The Pirate d'Ffense broke ~
,ane ...............,
son, who 18 in charge, pla.na to
160; Kroske, quarterback, 140;
LUdWi ........n, Helen
16""
sion.
'
in the second quarter long enough Nuttln.....~,Lucile
.......... 1"
QU form
one, group of town Women
Ventns,
fullback,
174;
Hale,
end,
OA
Whitworth
completed
seven
to
let
the
Teachers
score
a
safety,
,
.............
~
....
and
another
of dormitory women,
.
Potter G-~-15
S'
,
passes, whereas Whitman complet- 170', Gay, end, 15S-; and Dumm, a touchdown,
and
a
goal
after
,..........
...-...
......
'R 80 that it will lJe easy tor all to.
A1VJ's D. .....__
1"
S3
ed only two, kicking and outpass- center, 175.
touCh'down, these belUg the only
, ~lUo.uu ......... ........
make the required slxty mUes. One
jng the Missionaries throughout
The new men ttlnling out are scores during the game,
Summers, Karle ........ ... 15
33 hundred pomts are given for thoBe
the game.
.
Dibblee, quarterback, 156; WaldHall, Edabelle ......... ...... 15
32 turning out for the first time" and
The first· score resUlted trom a Barns, Glenn ............... 15
82 75 for each successive time. The
Coach Stannard has the highest ron, halfback, 155; Shenefelt, half'
~ad pass from center which ftew M
praise for his men, all of wbom back, 160; N. Richardson, guard, .
erwin, Nan ... _............ lIS
32 hi~ing must be done in a group of
"".a ....flo 165', high over the heads of the Pirate Dibble.. AI! d
1'"
31
played hard against a heavier 175,' L. Richardson, ............
backfield into the end zone for a
....
re ..............
v
at least five women, and three
more experienced team. AlUaon Warrick, end, 175; WaUmark. end,
PenhaJurick,
Harold......
15
31 ml'les is the minimum dIS' tance to
safety, giving Lewiston two points.
'
and Ventris, in the ba()kfteld, and 176; Johnson, end, 160; Harlow,
. Crosby, Katherine......... 14
29 be 'lov~red at one time.
29
N. Richardson and L. Richardson, tackle, 175; Frazier, tackle, 181; A few minutes later, with the aid SchieWe, Eatlecm .... ..... 14
A\'IeJ'aCe Grade Poinbt
in the line, played especia,lly good Herington, tackle,' 165; TODD, of a penalty, the Pioneers ad~:
Class Honors
ball. Dietz, halfback and captain tackle, 170; Blaisdell; .guard, 155j vanced the ball to our 2-yard line.
From
here
it
took
four
dOWDS
to
,
"
.Juniors
194
of Whitman, proved to be thl!ir Kitt, guard, 150; Miller, gUard,
For' Class or Club Pins
,
, ,
190; Bean, fullback, 170; Connor; pUsh the \Jan over, Kessler makSophom ............. ~ ..... ·.. ···· .. ··18·3
-;.:......... best man.
... . Bee
halfbllck, 160; and Webster,
d lDg the touchdown and' kicking
Sen!
orea ........ ······· .. ···· .. ··15·
---0-en , the goal.
Fr ors ....................... ;........ .9
SA~TORI & WOLFF,
160.
, a s h m e n ........................... 14.8
Inc.
A.A. Mix~ Enjoyed
.---0---:-Whitworth threate~ed seve~al
Individual grade p()int average:
Makerll of Fine Jewelry
times in the last half with AlIi- '16.S.
P~ent son's bullet-like passes to complete
No. 10 Wall St.
Sixty athletically inclined women Wom~'s P.
1['
Offers
Numeroul
_ fifteen out of twenty-five. Venattended the Women's Athletic association mixer held Friday afterAnlwers to
tris, Dibblee, and Hale were ()n the
Activities.
noon, September 18, In the gymreceiving end of most of these
FAll OF FAME
"';<
nlUlium.
Dr. Frances E. Rose and DI·. passes.
Whitworth Service
--__ 6'
, After a short meeting in which Irene Grieve are conductmg the
Both teams f 0 ugh t hard
The foUowing p2r~lOnB received
c,
Station
Mrs. Hedrick, who' is the adViser class in Personal Hygiene, in throughout, but our men seemed notice in FALL OF FAME this
of W. A. A., and tlie new officers which about 30 stUdents are en- to have' lost some of their pep week:
Nos. 1 and 2
were introduced, there was a for- rolJed. It is necessary for all the down there, probably because of
Howard Kroske
mal program includmg a piano- women in college to be examined the Lewiston climate, Kessler
- Anne Kamm
HENRY McINTURFF
logue by Genevieve Wilson, a vocal this year, anf! up to the present played tli.e best ban f~r LeWiston
Harlow Willard
8010 by MarguerIte Moseley, and time about 50 per cent of them
Allison' apd Dibblee played good
. -----0---a piano solo by BeUlah Wad ham. have taken their physical examin- ball in the WbUwo.rtli backfield,
Your Patronage Is
Charlotte Slater, '34, has entered
For an informal program the aUons.
whereas Harlow and Hale looked the nurses' traimng course at
Appreciated
women played badminton, J:1orseThe fu~ure of the P. E. depart- gO?d in the line.
the Sacred Heart hospital.
sboes, parlor ga.mes, ping-pong, ment is hopeful, for interest is
and checkers. Ice cream and mac- great and there are at least 12
.
-0-'-'Zelma Morgan, '33, is teaching
aroons were served.
more students enrolled this year CARLSON HEAD OF
r at Cathlamet, Washington,
"The mixer was held to promote than there were during 1934-35.
MATHEMATICS DEPT. •
....
- ~~
friendship between the new and
---0---A&KMARKETS
the old women," said Dorothy ===='""==========
Feltman & Curme
Mr. John A. Carlson IS the new
Reed, president. "We hope it did ers paddles were wielded WIth head of the mathematics and phyHeadqUarters
that,"
gljsto.
sics department of Whitworth col~
For, Good Shoes
Quality First Always
The imtiates were then served lege.
Now Showing
refreshments,
which
consisted
of
Dormitory Men Survive
He has his M. S. degree trom
THE LATEST STYLES FOR
raw eggs, to be eaten shell and the University of Washington,
Ballard Hall Initiation all,
EVERY COLLEGE OCCASION
During the past year he held a
After this, the partiCIpants were position as associate, in the matheThe new m~n at Ballard hall
PopuJa.1' Prials
710 Main Avenue
were on the 'receiving end of a marched outsIde. As they reached matics extension department, ot
the
edge
of
the
bUIlding,
they
were
party given strictly i.n their bonthe UniverSity ot Washington.
FELTMAN & CURME
commanded to stop. Someone on
ar_ on September 17.
~
W. 728 'Riverside
....... ¥"" "
Several ingeruous methods of the roof of the gymnlUllum threw
torture were employed to subdue down a' few buckets of water, to I'f""========"""'=====~ ll;.,;"""'=====....=====_.!1
~
r'=====""""====--===
the new members properly. The cool ruffled feeUngs.
EAT,
Acme Stamp & Printing
peanut race, which was the first
The New
Upon theIr return to the dormiRILEY'S
event, was conducive to many sore tory, the new men found that their
Everaharp Fountain Pen
Company
noses and not a few grooves in beds had been removed from their
Candy Bal'$
Locks-the-Ink-S upply-like-athe floor.
rooms, After moving the beds
For
door.
One dOl'mitory man conceived back, they were served refreshHealth and Happiness
It positively never leaks To see
Now in our new location
the idea of having the initiates ga- ments in the gymnasium,
It is to want It
I!.:.==....==""""=="""'=--==_.!I,
ther ten ants from the neighbor--0--$7.50 and $10.00
hood Just to show that they were . Hugh Bronson, '32, Alfred MarS A, Wylie Alfred W. Carlson
big hearted, the older students quam, '33, Hedley Vicker,. '35, and
JOHN W. GRAHAM &
WYLIE-CARLSON
gave each new student two match- Mrs Hedley Vicker (Mary Borden
CO.
Prescription' Druggists
es apiece with which to accom- Crain), '34, are attending theolog701-711 Sprague Ave.
SI72-174 Post St.
619 Sprague, 'Corner Wall
MaJn 3034
plish this ,feat, Needless to say, Ical seminary at San' Anselmo,
708-719 First Ave.
ftone Main 1188 Spokane, Wn.
upon the return of the ant-gather- California.
II
II

Men Season

Few Footdoll
Whitworth Is
Return
Overcome By
This
Whitman 30-0

Lewiston Team
Defeats Local
Squad 9 t 0
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TAKE ACTIVE PART IN PROGRAMS AT WHITWORTH COLLEGE

Football Team
To Be Honored
With Banquet

I.

Whit,"'orth Players Give
'iChildren of the Moon"

...,. " '

V'\LENI)~\lt- - -------.1 MISS PAUL, DIRECTOR

November 26-Play, "Cluldren
of Ihe Moon," gl\'en by Whit,. orth Play~rs
November 28--December
Thanksgn'ing vacation
: December U---Alpha Beta 11arty
Decembel 7- -Jo'ootbnll banquet
i December l3-Whltworth Play: crs' meebng
I December 14-Musle depart; Inent concert.
i December 15-PresuntaUOII of
! . The Messiah" by the chorus.
I December 20 - Jan u a r y 0ChrIstmas vacation.

Annual Event Will Be
Given December 7

By

\'

- - ---$>

~

PRESENT SNIDER CUP

"

'

.- ------+

'C'j

r

~~ If

• .

BAI.J..

F'j'
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I

_

Pr~nt

1-!

W. A. A.

1bree.Act

Play

' O n November 26
At Whitworth

, f

"Children of the Moon." a threcOne of the outstandmg socllli
act pillY by Martlll Flavin, will be
events of the college year ia the
presented ID the au41torlllln of
coming football banquet Saturday
Whitworth college at 8:16 on the
evening, Dej:ember 7, in the Gola
evenln~ of 1'uesday, Novtmb«r .26,
room of the De8llert hotel,
under the dlrechon of )(1.. Vera
Arrangements are In charge of
.)1
A lice Paul.
,
Dorothy Reed, presIdent ot the
The autbor of the ~y ... well
Women'a
Athletic
associatIOn
known, havmg written InIIDY
Committees chosen tor the bllnBroadway SUCCClUleS He 1& & c.I1quet are: general arrangements-"j
~----------------~ forolan, Uvlng In hla native lIl4te
Frances Jobnson, cbalrman, anll
His "Acbllles Had a Heel" bi at
Helen
Llldwlgson;
program--l
jl
preaent having a succe8llful fUll on
Christine McDonald, chairman, and
3
Broadway, starring Walter Ham"'r
-~ ,
Margaret RobblDs; bckets~EJiza
The Whitworth college pep girls' Plrette club has an achve
of 13 sophomores ami JUtllor.
den
beth Baumgartner, chairman, VirShown In thc picture, left to right, In the form of th~ "W,"
\!Pp~r left, Qre Margaret Closc
gini" Larsen, and Lorrame Rusco. [vice preSident). Christme McDonald [honorary member),
"ChildAn of the 11000"
Frances Johnson, Ann~
{,
MIss Harriet Scholder, pl~m8t, mOdem' story f~turing tIHI
decorations-June Seaberg, chan- Kamm, Gyneth Chapman, Earleen SchIewe (preSIdent),
. Edabelle Hall, Janet JackLarsen, Wenatchee of the W S C music faculty. and PsyChological trend of
"1
man, PaUline McCallum, Ill!d Eda- son, Margaret Clapp, Ephrata; Ann Piller~ (secretary) dnd June Seaberg
~(,
belle-:HaIl, ang publicity-Hazel IS another achve member Other bonorary member~ lIi~lude Mary Baker,' Jean Campbell and Florenc~ George O. POinar. vlOhmst, head Tbe theme ot the P~Y
-J
Moore The plreltes put on a ddll between halves of the Whitworth home-comtng football game.
of the department of muSlc at cjsive 9t~~le.
Barnes, cbairmllD. Janet Jackson.
Whitworth college, presented a IUld environment. The
.and Mary Briggs.
"NATSIHI" STAFF
delightful proglam m the aUdI- Inherited neurotic' tq~I"
The banquet Is of great impor- COUNTERMINES
,'
TRAVEL DURING
.t.ance because the Snider Memorial
IS ANNOUNCED torlum at Washington State col- given a plaCe of tDterot'iA'IMIVerat
cOup Will be' presentell to the memI lege, Pullman, on November 3 The of the cha;"llt.e~. The ~y ~B a
SUMMER WEEKS
_-1'
.-: ~>
: jomt recital Willi one of a OOrles beautiful, th_ou ...h t,bel' 01 the team who has been the
. ... " • eDcUIl_,'".
MISS
Audrey
Simmons
lSi
"-f ._..
-~
_most'illSplrat\on to his teammates.
Dr and Mrs. J. W. Countermtne
01 exchange programs to be given
Tbe character, parta are'Wiped
'J.
.Selectlon of the honorary captain ~pent a very InterelltiJlI; and edu- Program .Includes MUlicaJ
Appointed Editor
between Whitworth and W S C ,as 11§wa', ,1\ldie Ktliertoa, Loren
IS aboo annouhced at thiS time. Tbe cational summer touring the f'IICINumbers and Dances;
of Annual
I Mr Potnal was accompaDied by HatchQr; )(adam Athert,on, Lor-wlDners of both awards are chos- fie coast from Canaaa to Mexjao.
Miss Chapman Directs
I Marton Evans Schimke, Spokallll, rl\lne li_o';-Laura'Atberton. U&!'.en by po~ular vote of the squad
·4
Dr. Counlermme tells Qf some otl
The "Natslhl" stall has bee'll The program wl\!! ~!! fQllow~'
g'aret' C1oae; ,Jan~
4tbortoD,
~,
.and' they are not announce!! unbl the interesting and unwlUal things
Sefelo, th~ wgmen's dormltor~' namea. and work has alreally beenl "Cqnpqrto in D ?>faJor" .. ?>fozart PaW!,-,e 'M:i:Callqrq; ,~.~,W.~e~lI .
-.\ --<"
th!l mgbt of the banquet
which they saw on thiS trip:
orgam.<atlOn of McMillall hllil ~tartll(l lin ~h~ yearilook, whIch
George 0 POlllar, VloUmht
Har~ld Pepha.l_~C;k;, ~-. ~
,f· .
----<0---"First, at the Fre.derlck and held its annual "open dorm". on Will be Issued next May Many stU-I
Marlon Evans Schunke.
nister, ~t! WmkJer;' Walte!
-j .
Nelson store, Seattle, there was a Fnday mght All Lhe reSidents of dents have wondered conce, ning
Aecompamst
Higgs! Brqton ~lvI8, aJld Thomas,
DOROTHY REED
(hsplay of Oriental rugs and tapes- Ballard hall as well as other friends tbe Significance of "Natsihi" The,' "Concerto tn A Major No.2" .Llszt Osmer -Jel)lK)ll. -,
'
AND SARA CLAPP
tries, which was on exhibit for one were guests at the alfalr
name, wInch, acconhng to an 0111
Harriet Scholder, Pianist
The Cllst·, r~preaeJits _Btudents
HEAD HONOR ROll. week.
TWo large rooms were set
The program.
arranged by Inlillln legend, lIIeans "among the! Eleanor Hutchms, Second PJanis "Wttll..ilJ varillty,oi Intereata Illld An
apart for thllj display, which con- Gyneth Chapman, was versatile as pllles," IS very appropriate for the "oamsh Folk Song"..... Sandby i"ter~Ullg {I_ra';;".'
.slsted chiefly of rugs, the oldest well as entertaining
A playlet Whitworth annual
"Nocturnal TangIer"
J'jIINll ~>'-,
1
, .. _ _Godo .....·sky-Krelsle-r )It!l.mlHl r
~ta
~~mber of grade pOints for qte'ln- of whlCl! w .... slUcI 'lu l1"ye jJeen entitled "Miles Standish and Prls- The ~nap~hQL editor has been
dlvldual student is 11 3. The sen- made III 1l20:A. D. Thllr!! WIiS Qn~ CIlia". was given by Gertrl1de bu.,y takmg football pictures, "Cap Lain Fracassa" ......Te<lOllOQ bualpelill
1i
'}
jor daBS leads the class averages piece of tapestry from tll'LTBmph, Thorndike. Genevieve Glenn, DotO- willch 'wlll appear ,IJI the ~'?lb . - GIl?fga~; PQlllar.- VIOIiD!lIt~~ - -"Ni(i.lhl,'
,
.I
of Love, Bavar~a. wblpb was thy Monk, Mildred Egbers and Cover deSigns have.,llf'.e.n:'1:~l!9\t~!j;-', ;:f~14'
: : ~Jt'l~ ~Nm~e;,
~'
~..mpp~~,f~~~'
the a~u\,l.~~.? feel '-~ m!.~!lrem,llnl, J~!I~~ _;...li~..~~ M!'.$L ",'!~!£IIT~l..!l,~d_.~IlY1.r.'!.l,J!,!~lJor,"",p.t~t~-,:~lf ..,j::;....t:
a,.
.
plan to make tH?:~!I~I\I,':~.I1!Ct~h .:c.; ,-;' ~-::-~d -- ,
, 1 'J
hIghest Ilooot-/t· In t~e mld-semes- Its original price was $55,500, 'bllt !llrecLedlhll pl~y.
The motif of thll I1ro!;rl!m, whIch I of a cover very d6pn.,., ~"" < _
'ART CLU~~S:"':'." '.- dr8»1!/~
,':),
ter reports with a total of 42 grade It had been Pllt on sale I~I Seattle
.,,---. Ye'
&' , . . I",t\;,ea ••
. '; j
poillts for 16 hours. Sara ClaPP for ,19,500 All the arhcles d,s- was gIven m the librllry, was It) . The staff of the "Natslh{" IS ~;
loie~ A..~' ,". . , ~
~ INT RECITAt ""fir
'·~l.
was' secon4 with 39 grade pomts played were handmade, and the the seafarmg mood. The jolly follows: Editor.ln-chief, Audrcy
:';~~"
for 14 hours, Grade points are giv- total worth was computed at more sllIlors danced and later formed Sunmons, associate edItor, Paul
ment h.
J.'t,»
,In'
,l' . '
A hllg and enthUSiastic alldi":>-cl \, en on the blUlliJJ of 3 poInts for than halt Il millIOn dollars. Several the baCkground for dances and Hunsbcrger. busmess manager,
is a lJlemlh.. 'P
,j"
extra
gu~rd~
were
on
!luty
by
day
muskal
!lumbers
represehtillg
di!Loren
Hatcl1cr.
literary
e(htor,
ence
alfended
the
concert
given
each bour of "A" grade, 2 POUlts
there, She haa ~~nr~.
and Ill"'ht.
ferent
countries
by
Mi~S
Harnet
Scholder,
pI
Mist
f:I
Howard Knaggs, men·s .sports.
., --}' ,
' for each hour of "B" grade,' 1
college alIalrH, is vice preald~n,~
See HllJllt ltedll~
of the W. 13, C, m\lSIC faCilIty, anti
point. for each hour of "C" grade;
Thp (langeS mcluded a Spanish Robert Oumm, wOmen's sport., George 0, polnar, violil1lst and the Pireltes and Is a member of JIF ,
:;
"Second, a big trite among ~he dance by Maxme Yorba and Grace Blanche Brehm, humor editor, Ann head of the mualc depllrtnlent at the executtve board'
:and -1 point for each hour of "F."
redwoods of CaUforni!1. had falll'1l
P
D
~
c-,
.,... ...... --.
.semester honoTs are not granted across
Pauline I(cCallwn. appeared In
the road on March 13, 1933, FrItsch, a Dutcb dance by Kay lllers, art cdltor, Larry MBe on- Whitworth, on Friday evcnlDg,
"')J~:,~I ,',
.'
:to stlldents carrying less than 11 It had been sBwed into several Crosby and E;sther Miller, and a ald. ~napshot edItor, Charles Bur- November 8, in the reception room "Grandma Pull" the' stri~JS:'
srnlol tlllncc by Betty 1I4erglel', LOll, and adverhsmg manager, of McMillan hall a.t Whitworth gIven last year, anti "The EUgible
!~/:~~l,\
.semester hOurs of work
parts and was lying at the si(le of qyneth Chapmqn, MIFlan Mmt)loh, John Schlomer Tho~e wlnkmg 011
_,~
,Those on the' honor roll for this tl
Mr, Bangs," giVtln this fall. She
e road
college.
I
Bette Lee Wl\Jiallls, l>iaflon 13taey the mlverlismg comn11ttee lire
has been unusually' actiVe In aU!le";:~
.quarter are",
tree
was
320
feet
high,
WIth
nnd
BI~nche
Brphm,
'I'he
wom~n'l>
Dorothy
Dutllm.
)\Iarguellte
Con.
Mr
Pomar
playC!1
the
Moderato,
"ThIS
Grade
'," ,_.J' '!
~
f 12 1 10
Adagto, anti Allegro movements of IIcl;. She play,' opposite ,Fred
trio sang 'Joh!! Aloui,!lte" fwd ncr, and Barbara Yeakel,
Hours Pomts an a verage. d lam et e., a
feet
age was 1224 years, anll
"Sonata in B Flat MaJor." one of Winkler, who· plpyeq the, lead In
42
16
Dorothy Reed
"00 t
It
"Hinkey Dm~ey Pnrl!lY Vqus"
---Q---Mozart's beat known composlUonq the North Centr~ elau pl!lY 0(
t
h
I s wClg t "
ons
IIhowcd Hev· 'Phe trIO conslsts of Shlrhe Slll~ILLi n the realm of chamber muslo, January, 1933 He also played
39
14
Sara Clapp en aliferent adJustments to ground
MEN' S QUARTET W
39
15
,"Vill1aDl Gold .
ser,
R\1th
Cleml'n~
an!!
Dorothy
TOUR
INLAND
EMPIRE
H is .mterpretahon was 10 f ty lind juventle leads In plaYiI,:put 1m by
level, and scars of II. fire in 1147 Brown
39
15
aeulah Wadbam
A D These figures wer,e taken
cla.ssical With nn undertone of tbe DraconIan Stock company d)U'-35
15
Ruth Gladstone ..
from markers on the blocks of It
Margaret Clapp lind Mary Tre\'Thc Whitworth Men's quartet emotion, Mr, Polnar also played tng the Hummer of 1933. At Whit33
1b
Burton Alvla tree placed there by the Cahfor. Itt. dressed III Chinese costllmO, hus prel1a.red for u. short itinerary "HiUs," by BurleIgh, "Evening worth, he hlUl played leads 'In
33
16
Alfred Hewitt
ilia Forestry assoCiahon
playe!! R clarinet dllet, Marg&lot eovenng central ''\Tashmgtoll, flom J<'alr," by Ocbussy; ana "Oragoll "Drllms of Oude" aiId "'fhe Illig33
15
,Chnstlne McDonald
HoUynoutl
Brugger anq Mllrgarot Clapp, December 7 to 14 Ford L. Ballor, lelles," by Z~oJt Roy Goodman, Ible Mf. Bangs."
31
14
.Pauline Stecker.
Harold Penhalurlck took the part
"Third, wc enjoyed dmmg at thc aresscd BS Hahali peasants, gave a promotoonal dIrector, is arranging IllhLrllctor of piano at Wlutworth,
Elizabeth Baum'flc~-Toek m HoIlY'Yood. We bad vlOllII
(Iuet.
Dorothelt
Tellter for the appearances.
"ccompo01e(1 Mr
Poinar with of Thomas In "Wbom Seek Ye?'"
gartner ., .'
15
31
He has been U11U11ually aeUve In
lunched WIth the movie force out aceompamecl both duets.
The qllllrt~t Wlil be hef\rd In I (lenne~~.
Mark Koehler ..
15
31
11II1On!i the sludio~ and nt several
Vlrgttl1a Larsen, preslclent ot I conccrts orecrmg Suutllern mcloMlhS Schol!hw's playing Wa~ all atudent a1falr'll Burton AIVU!
The average grade pomts earned
other somewhat popular places III Sefelo, wns clul!rm&n of genm a I (hes, Negro spirltllalB, cll\B~lcal elfortless, al> she playeiJ from the playcd In "Wholn Seek Ye?" and
by the classes are seniors, 14 3;
Hollywood, qlcn!!ale, ami Pasa- arrangements liIlss Maflon JClh and BaCle(\ numbers. and "I'ollc~c IIIOSt lYrical poasnges of Liszt's "Charm," He I. a member of the
juniors, 12,7. sophomores, 12 6,
denrt, but we foun(1 notll'''g equIII kms, dean of women, was flloulty fun" rarrangenl(lnllt.
"Concerto In A Major" to tbose executive board and Is pruident of
freshmen, 10 3
to tile 'Tlck-Tock' for good, whole- advlscl',
Loren HHtoher, tenor , will be thll III the pompous bravura style ao the VoiUllteer Fellowship.
----0---Osmer .1enson Is a member of
0
rc,1tllre(j soloist.
l.harltcterishe of the culortul con'
s(lme food at rensonnhle prices
HEALTH I!\IPROVES
The IIrat time we (lllleti there WI' MR. CARL JOHNSON
:
certos of the eQmpo~or Miss Elea- the "W" club and haa been actlvt!
were forced to walt 111 II line or
FACULTY MEMBER The quartet h composed ot nor Hlltohms, of Spol<llne, played in various types of atblelloa.
',' , 1(
'WJ' Brc happy to announce that about fifteen persons before we
Each ehlU'acter I" Important and
Ml1rk Koehler, first tenor, Loren the intricate orcht>slrll scorc on
, ., - -, , ~
lt~ (~ulty wives who have been
has a part 111 weaving the plot lftto
could get mSlde The next tm1c we
Hatcher. ~econd tenor. KeIth Mur- the second plRno admirllbly
, " :;;.' :!
,jj ,arll ~w well on the way to thollght that It would be wise to
Mr C,ul Johnson I~ a new I ay, first bass, and Paul Koper
The success of the program was
!Conlilmad !ln, Page Ii)
,,' " -., 'i
health. Ml"1l Hardwick, who was
member of the Whltwol th faculty, second bass, Philip Walborn I~ outstanding. there was a greater
-----::-:-:---"'"":::--:-_-<••
. ,•... ,,"(
the vlcbm ,pf an Ilutomoblle aCCI- go early to avolli the rush, but s lIsqJstmg in the mathematIC/! lind acCOmpflllIqt for tho group,
half hour before the doors were
otLel\danee thnn at nny other perChild Lose. Curl
,
<lent last )lummer, Is much better opened a line was formed sufhclent phy&ics departments.
I The Ijchedulo of appearances I~' formnnce In the history of the
"Mummy, wbat II that?"
;J :
"
,)(!1' ;p,omar I, making n good re- on number to fill the 75 or 80 He IS a graduate of Washington
follOWS: Flrfit Presbyterian club
J
~".l"""~"""" coye~y: from an operation for ap- scats The doors closed In one and Slate collc!;e.
Donald Hedrick, 17 monUul,
Hili homo Is in church at WIlbur, Dcc 7; First
After the program, ~ra Winl:l ....~....'..: .
:' . b)~nqtolt!a, and Mrs, Hays, who a half houra, and the Ime dId not Aberdeen, Wash,
son of Dr, and Mrs. Lelllle R.
PreSbyterian church at NcppeJ, frcd McNnlr HopkIns gave a
Hedrick, pointed to a tear on
"',1~"
'underwent a major operation !Iur- diminish once durIng this time
0---Dec 8, It1 the morning, Ephratn, recaption In honor of the mualhIli moU!er's cheek T\iHday
, . -- ''',
,in_g liw summer. Is also ImprOVln!
"We had some difficulty hItting Westley Lynch Appears
Dee 8, In the evenmg, Naches, cians
upon th_e reason behind this popuAs Tenor Soloist Dec 9, TIeton, Dec 10; Mabton. This concert Is olle of a series morning, November Ii.
THANK YOU
Mrs. Hedrick had JUlt found
IRrity.
We
finally
decidcd
that
the
Dee 11; Bickleton, Dee 12;' and to he given by the Art club. Th",
WhItworth college Wishes to
her little aon under the wasbchief reason waq the excellent
Westley Lynch, N4017 Stevens, Sunnyside, Dee. 13
next concert open to lhe public
express Its sincere gratltulle to
ing machl!}e, with hlB halr
serV1ee No liquors were served, haq been unusually actlvc this fall
0
WIll be given by Miss Eleanor
the Calvary Independent church
caugbt In a rotating ;lhaft, She
': of Wenatchee and to the First smoking Waq prohibited, and there as tenor soloist before various STUDENTS IN PARADE Hutchms, pianist, of Spokane, on
quickly IIDllpped off the engine
Jnnuary 10
')' Prebyterlan chureh of Yakima ~ere no 'made-up' waitresses in clubs 111 Spokane. His accompanto atop the Bhaft and rel r ~
a~t1ance
This wns surprlslDg 1st Is Miss Genevieve WIlson, S824
Whltworlh college partiCipated
----<o~--,.' ; for recent gifts.
hIm i but it WIUI too lat"
... - " t
Calvary Independent church
in
oll~od, but eVidently most Thor
111 Spokane's Halloween
parade
Olive Clark~ At Milan
1 ~ ........ ~
Ills halr: one of Dona
contributed 351 quarts of ean'- of the people did fnot like thelle
Recently he sang before a mect- October 31
Illum blond curls rei
·t)t~~{ nell ,fruit and vegetables ,snd 'accessbrles' with their food,
Ing of the Fortnightly club, held in
'rhe "W" club, the Pirettea, anll
Miss Olive Clarke, '34, 1& tcuhtbe shaft.
314 boxes of apples The First
.-. "~t Wor'll's F-.ir
the Isabella room of the Davenport thc freshman men marcbeq behind ing at MIIlln high !lChool, Hllan,
Don~d, however,"
Pre, sp~t~,~I...~.r ,~l!urch of Yakima
"Tllo. f/lU1 D~gO fair proved to hotel, and also before the local the Beardmore Transfer truck. WlIshlngton. MlsH Clarke Is coach. much intereated In
gavll", ~4., ~'iar~ of fruit and be,a ge,m oC ~auty, partly because PersoDal Advancement club.
borrowed for the oCl!asion. The 'ing the girls' buketbalJ team In
which he, ~w !In hi"
vegtjtA'h)es. .
"
of th~;.beauttrul IIllrf!lUD!llnga In ' For the Whitworth Home-com- WI(i'iwo,th hand rodc on the truck, pl'eparation for the county conferfaee th.t' he' hl~1f (
C;'J 11'·11' ,
Blllbol\ park ' t night the rainbow ing banquet, ),fr, Lynch sa'ng "I which wall decorflte(\ with the col- once gamel!. She has a squad of
even though' 1't,J'wu
M!~~Yf~ Teeter, of Wen at- eolorll' 'Qf '1\' " v, te playing upon l.ove Life" (Csssel) and "Road- lege colors
aboul 16 member'll.
which wu'~ ou
t.he'\!,pe1iltO\lally donated many tree; IIhl'u '
;I Il1goon, pro- WAYS" (Maselleld).
Although the night was cOld, the
---0-Donald ''no9rhas a
of th~ ;l!PP~~ ,and w8{l responsl,
,I
t I
'
\
'
d9c ;r t ng 'Pl:c ae o.
He sang "Hear Us, 0 ~ vlor" partiCipants kept their spirits high
The trUly wt- "ver carry t"e Bpot aboVe i r 1\1.8 ,j
ble ,l(or. '.991lFetln~ all the lIh
h t O
.... ~
..
,
'en, ~ e. W at a recent chapel lIuvlco
- by slnglpg el\tbualutlcslly aDd by IIr'11t aid kIt or _perl.nell for all
where tbi cUrt'''"
PoIUl.___ ~ , ."
"
,.. <II
'~'-giving COllege yell,
omtl·C'enot..,
•

i

J
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l
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Mr. Poinar Plays
at State College
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. Sefelo Holds
Annual Event
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THE WHITWORTHIAN ',1 nrA!~~!!~.l~e~~n~ilFALL OF FAME*j j
_
I' Bllrn~
WI 'O'S WHO?

r

Seen An'

•

I MA~Jt:~~~MS

Heard
l'ubll-.JHld by t111l .\.",,,!'llIled SllIllent" of Whlt\\firl1l (Julie"",
HOUfo:JlT lIIcCnEAR\'
" - "Pop"
Dlbbl~e
makmg
a
SjXlklUw, Ww;hlnglun
• • •
Th ree a t a t
The only Suntlay sc1l001 that
~peech.
e t
pn l
ro men, repreEditor _, _
Hazel Barnes Glenn
wants to aHeml la
'\I' Bob HOOd with hla Bible lesson sentlng the atate drive for saf~tr .Assistant Editor
Grace FrltSCh \lilt of Ihe Japllnese mission
M
•
prepared.
on the hlghwaYB, were among the
!'ieWB l<~d1tor ..
Mllrlan Mlnlllch I
recent Interesting speakel'll '!\t
flumor Editor ..•'
Bob McCreary where Il certam htUe gal teaches. ~
" T. C McFen>n with a woman Chapel They appeared on the asj
Sports Edltot
Al Luenow but they won·t Ict him In thereh
I
of" "Wlnk1er," a new star on sonle·
Features
Audrey Simmons, amI Is he Jealous!
Each of t e four c asses
scmbly program on October 3.
One patrolman gave an amusing
. Ann PIllers l,
Whitworth college has a reprcsenbody's horizon.
t
I
b
d
S
CI
u
s
an
oc
e
y.
Fred
Winkler:
Il
Is
rumored
that
tile
life
of
a
tath'e In this Issue of the FALL" Someone burnmg two kinds of and Instructive talk on safe drivBusiness Manager
Ing on the highways He remarked
Advertising Manager .
.
Dwight Goodwin: Lei tam hbrarlan has been perma- OF l<'AME:
Incense at tbe same time
Reporters.
Jean Campbell, Florence Moore, Paul Barbre,: nently emblUere!l through the losll
that, although womeJj do not sigElizabeth Crockett, Evelina Lockwood, Dorothy Dumm, Wendell, 01' a baby contest when IIhe was
'rhe 'm.t entry,' a freshman, has" DwIght Goodwin admitting be nal 80 well as men, they are, as a
Taylor, Glenn Barns, Mafle Summers. IAlfry MacDonald. and Os- :.lJlI very young-a naturaJ ~ge. enjoyed Spoka.ne's sunny climate
didn't kuow about something.
rule, more careful dnveTll, lll1d are
mer Jenson.
_, Cheer up, Mnrgnret! You cl/ulu all hiS lIfe with the exception of '\I' Dorothy Brown back with her
responsible for fewer accIdents
, probnbly hilltr the Jmlgcll O"~ now, ono yen" Which he spent m Oklasunshine.
Another o/Hcer, "The Singing
'I
t
th P
homq. When he attended North.. actto Leo Williams With Dan
They say tha pon> y
"mm Central lugh school, he W!IlI very ,
Patrolman," sang several Irlab se"Children 'of the Moon"
'I wenl [Iown to collpct her !\Unt'p llromment III foo11:l1\1I, llasket1:lall,
again.
lectlon.s, accompa.nled hy Gene~ HE WHITWORTH PLAYERS' outstanding pny cheok On thp WRy home IIh" [lnd bascbqU, To IllIVlY ho waR" N\'cllna LockwOOd playing the vieve WIlson.
known II:' tho "Homo rlln king."
part of "The Gay Deception.'
production of the season, "Children of the i was robbtld,
I Ru~hlnlf up to II policeman, 11110 It I~ I umor~d he has II very high
Ballard haJl (ull of women.
Other entertalners and speakers
Moon," will be presented on Tuesday evening, No,:.creamod, "lIelp! 1'\'0 bIlen rob· opinIOn of Sc£\tl!e, or at leaat of I" Ray WotrIng advoclltlng- day- at !l8sembly during recent weeks
vember 26. The title itself is fascinating and, accord:
Thoy IIOOllthDlY
ono of Its clhllOnll. He plans to
illl'hl-sllvlqg time
ing to those who know, the play itself is as intriguI,
nlnovo,',0 ' I' I)t Ikpo cemrm
- ~
I T t (I. VI"II
., thlltu ,oon. Whell Illiked about " B ur Ion AlVIS stargazmg on deml)ostrlltor of liquId air, Oc·-....
i fIlan' Ie(I, ... 11, II mg p g ,..11 III r\ut!lIIl!
IIIl Iln~wored "Yah I
...-•
ing as the title suggests
. amI tell mil what happcllPll!"
I,
" R a t t l e s n a k e Mountain
9; Hi'll. Daley Chase R~U. o(
Margaret Close will' portray the character part
We lI~oll to think thnt 'r C. Jrlc- playCl' In hl(l"h Rehool, but my Pl1rDorothea Teeter dOIng hke-, EthiopIa, October 22; aluuml rep.
'onlll IIrll Il'ymg
to mllke a sissy
which pictll~es all that a nice middle-aged woman
Feron wns II womnn hator, bnt we i lI.t r
n "
WIlle
resentahves, October at); Evelyn.
changed our mimI wilen wo WOllt!
a Ille
Lowell Poore after three McCray, who ap~ared on the first
should not be. The playas a whole goes to show' how
clown town all Oetobtlr II lind dlhwecks' work
cbapel program oC the art crub,
the gross selfishness and the stupidity of one woman
covercd him ~lltlllg In his car mak-! The sophomore Class Is repre- '\I' Len and Norm Richardson October 29, the Rev. RaJf Dum,
may wreck the lives of an entire family.
mg love to a platinum blonde . i aeuted by a little girl who Hays
sllll hVlDg m the same room. who spol.~ on "Maklnj; Rellgioon
We are trying to convey emphatically the idea
Pen has switched to a blOll(le thllt she "was the meanest thing... Halloween prankstCl'll on the Real," October 30; UJe Rev. G. B_
t~at everyone in the A. ,S. W._C. and a\l relatives
again (No, not the onc ijpokell of thJlt ovor happened," After revlewcarpet
BaldWIn, whQ 'pok~ on "GtvtDg,"
In the foregoing paragraph.) He mil' hcr hfe, tbe roporter IS In- '\I' Loren Hatcher drmkmg toma- NovembElr t: Chester RuUedge, el[- ,
ang friends should not miss this play. It promises
Lrled to teU U~ tllat he got tired chllC[1 to agree When very young,
to juice.
tension IICcretary for Washington
~ ,.to be p. real triumph in dramatics for the WHITof squeezing blackheads, but we she ran away from home one day '\I' Someone else on the Ime ~- State Chnstlan Umoo. wbo talked
WORTH PLAYERS and their director, Miss Vera
told him that he couldn't pull that amI found her way to the country
stead of Loren.
on "Tbe Word Wa.s Hade Flesh"
Alice Paul
one because It was too old "Who school As she was a curloWl chIld,,, Sheriff Jenkins a9 an IbseDite November 6: J. S. Armentrou'(,
saill anythmg about age'" Any- she went In to mvestIgate Not '\I' Hazel Bamea at the desk w!'?'dl&cU/ja~ MIklrshlp'h-alnlDg
Ode To the Passing of King Foothall
way, we have noticed that Pen IS being very favorably Impressed
agBln.
[or fOuth , November 7; and the
qUIte systematic abqut his affalril, with the teacher, she grabbed a '\I' Ruth Clemens dl8coverD;lg 1\ ll.£'v :Jolr. BllJdwin. who reported
OOTBALL FANS AND hero worshippers
alternating regularly so a& to gIve handful of test pap,?rs that W~re
~mal1~x germ.
on the work of the Vwunteer Fillwill have a chance, at the football banquet
each ~ld~ ~ IJr~(i1\
I~me QIl th~ Qe~\{ I\ll!\ tOfl) ~hem" Charl~ aurtoll ol!eylllg orders. JowslJll' November IG.·
on December 6, -to pay homage to the excellent
Two tbeorles have been al1v1\1l001\ tQ IifIret\l!, Thl!~ ta gno ~Irl Whg" s.om~ peop~ who sbU don't
0-----a:. to the cause of the eartll- wa~ span~eq br ·th@ te«l;hE}f Pe{o~1l
know wh~t a cent.lpede With a
playing and sportsmanship shown by the 1935 team.
C;OUNTERMINES
,
,
,
quukc on the morning of Novem- ~h~ evor entered Bcbfol. And that
wooden leg BOunds like.
Despite
rather stormy season for the team,
ber L The tirst Is that It was Isn't mentioning what happened" OrVille Shenefelt plilying foot(Continued ~rom page 1)
the students of ,Whitworth have the highest faith m
caused by Glenn Barns' falUng on -.yhen she got home that night.
ball In his sleep
their pigskin. toters. A., long as the members of the
thc tennis court. The second IS that
• • •
I '\I' Brli Gold maklDll: IIfter-ulnner were only ordmary and of little In":
squad display the kind of fight they showed against
It was caused by the falhng down, ,Jo'lVe ducks were the childhood
speeeh~a
terest except for tbe Ford buIldof the students In their stU(hes., pels of our representative of the
0
mg, which Indeeq WJUI, superior.
Jntermounlain Union and LeWIston, the students
by the grades bemg hand- juillor class She also had a repu"Wr: had seen many ';f the
will cheer wholeheartedly for them
ed out, the latter theory Ib the IlaUOn fgr getting into tri?uble, put
Ahunni News
j I fatrs" but no oue bas btlen more
The W. A. A., which sponsors the annual banmore probable
,!h~ W~!lt 1\ '!t!!P further and was
.. highly commercialilled, e8wc~ly
quet, is. mak~n.g elaborate preparations for the afWe now have a slt les tIP' fll r the ~apse of gettmg he, cntlre
Douglas Maclntyre, '35, IS 'Iab- In the tol.Uiats' Interests. Prlces, in
fair Coach Jerry Stannard, who has mspired the
Imye rs W,ll th~ nl'lIt thml\' PI!
ft;jmll}' illtQ nei!\,hlxJrhood sorapes oratory asslBtant at College of the ml\,ll¥ casea, were double thoae of
thumb tax fOl' hitch-hikerH ~
Poor family I Sbe really loves them, PaCIfiC, Stockton, California
oUier sell8Ons.
make great
playing this
Some peoplc have been wonder- though, for she reporta that her
Ward Fancher, '35, and Harold
A&ua (JaIIaJte
mg why Blair Cosman never eat5 brother Is "very nice." One of her Slater, '33, are employed at the
"The fifth spot of jnterest was
tool
eggs for brellkfast any more, He fl\vorlte ways of spending an eve- Kress department store, Spokane. Agua Caliente Thill place jll the
has been wondermg whether these mug often proves entertamlDg to
Graham Potter, '35, II tllsohmg MODte Carlo of America, althougb
people Ilave eyer oaten raw eggs. anyone who happens to be around at Malden, WuhmgW'"
It I.S on Mexican soU··tbe $10,000,shell RI"l all If not, he suggests V(hen walking through the dorm,
),leI, F&.riss. 'M, a.nd Elsie OOQ l'CIIOrt was built,
,noticed the spint of frlendlmess
they try It SORl!'th!,1.el ' . P_ olfe_.Jll8)',:,IP'7"t,. qieopatn"j,.4\Py Ratsch, '34, have annollDced their part! with Amerlcan--11
.~.
;,r~<,""''''''''- prcvlllis nt Whitworth'}' If ., that
Mac~UI, ,plana, or even Garbo III ~ngage;nenr artd fortb'comtilg mar- IBlmp';;-slied·i.VI~ thmp upon~"'"""'"
Who SWIped my eraser? r
may
t~~(j~?:~ 't~il to show
I guess It eradIcated Itself
the halls. On closer mspection, one rlage,
entering the grounds: the pennlUlani! consequently do
Dr HardWick walks from the hnds that It is only our represenPl\tH Koper, Genevieve Wilson, ency of the !!Cores of bolUle8 built
eml of the bus Ime to the college tllllve of the junior class .
Helen Wilson, Orlin Spicer, and of brick or concrete and the 1Mtaufor exercIse and frcsh air, and theo
KeIth Murray, of the cl~s of '35, ty of the gl!.rdeDs blooming ill th~
tworth spirit was adrl}irably
the next morning he shares the
Qllr stlmgr Ilisims that he was have retumed. to Whitworth to desert The hOWles are pla.stered
Art
club
concert
on
November
8,
,
fresh air >ylth the stnd~n~s III very girl-!!hy m hili YOQth; y4)t we f!ontinue their work.
With white lime and roofed with
when many Whitworth students gave up their
chapel
ploked up the story of hIs running
Olive Clarke, '34, IS teachln~ at red ble This addlj to sa(ety. and
,i
!
chairs to the town people. It w~s alsp shown in the
Mnry BrIggs ,lll<l Frnnnie John- away from' home to visit a girl MIlan, Washington
coolness m the hot, d;.-y t'Um&te.
way in which. the men procured more chairs from
son have kindly rClJlIe~ted us to when he WIIB only thirteen years
Henry Schlomer, '33, and Har"JWlt a, word f about the gaJiikeep theIr namc~ out of thIS col- old He' hitch-hiked about 500 rlett Hllnco"<, a former Whitworth bllng-. Only a small perceD~' of . ,-~
the gymnasium without being told, and then re).
umn. .
miles, the sberlff was looking all student, were married on August the thousands of JlIIOple who go
placed them after the concert.
Willie Doroll.IY Dumm was III lover tho state for him One week 16 and have gone to Heidelberg. there have any other puf-poae tlian
Chency somc lime ago, shc went: later he returned from hiS viSIt Germany, to continue their stud- to gamble Women gamble on rouThanksgiving
1 Into a butcher ~hop to get some ~ nnd his father called off the pOlice' iell.
leUe wheels and dog races, whereMONG tHE major items to be thankful for
grapes At leaht, tbe sIgn said r Not long afte;ward he was sent
Janet Wllbams, '33, Is teaching as men confine themselves more
this Thanksglvlllg IS a four days' vacation to
sometillug that made us think that home from school for two weeks her second year at Pateros, Wasb- lo the wheels a.nd bol'8e races -" .
revitalize ourselves in preparatIon for a more sucone could get m.ent . the, c Thl:. h<\cause he had "skipped" to sec mgton.
Everything IS d,?rie\ with a great·>
.
(essful new quarter.
.
hme, we gue%, It was the meat the circus Not findmg enough
BllUlch Nason, '33, and Claire display of wealth Men seem to,
olt the grapes. Anyway, Dorothy e>.Cltement m thiS he proceeded to McClenny, a Cormer student, are have more control of their nerves·
true, our life the last few weeks hus been a
'remamecl Insule so long that we smoke one of hi; father's cigars cmployed at tbe EI Nathan Or- unller the tension of winning or'
bit strenuous WIth the big play looming up and the
thought thnt she would never A:. the results weren't all that he phllns' ,Home In Valdez, Alaska
lOSing than women. Of !lOutSe,
"Open dorm" affairs as well as the last minute cramc~llle alit We cllmc to the conclu- had expected, he swore oil' amok- Clifford McNeal, '31 and Mrs hqu()t, cIgarettes, and 'adjective&:'
ining for examinations.
sIDn that the grapes must have mg for "qUIte some time"
McNeal (Dorothy Hood),. '32, are are much In evidence, and to 'be on
lIeen ,,,rl .m'l!et, not becall~e we
If you ore curIous to know who teachmg In the Presbyterian mls- the grou!lds and not usc these
an sglving means going home for many a
wanted to but because wc hal! to. hR,'e h~en adnl'ltted to FALL OF slDn school at Tuscan, Arizona
.
Th
" h
. k dk
.t
t d'
But a f tel' aII t e
h
""
acc.cSllofle'l, one Is just 'out' of
omeslc
orml ory s u ent, too.
We have no proof on either SIde as FAME recently please turn to the
Mrs William Paul, '10 1 attend- clsas'
hustle and bustle connected with holidays is over
yet
back page Of' this Issue of the ed the UniverSity of Callfomia
Vistt OUJer ~
/
there will probably be Just as many students eager
DElVC Trllllkcy hnd his face slap- Whltworthlan.
this sUinmer Mr Paul, '09, IS an
"A few other things of Interest
to get back to Whitworth, for that IS the way human
petl 17 times by actunl count on
---0---1 attorney-at-law In Juneau, Alas- which we saw were the brJdges at
Halloween night. June Seaberg
ka
San Francisco, the jrrlgatlon and
nature is made.
mllY know nil the answers, but we
CHUISTIAN ENIlEAVOU
I
a
power projects at BoUlder and at
wonder whethel Dave I~ any the
--IF h '
C
'
Bonneville, the Zion clUlyon of
fOllncle<l Un ce YCIIIS ago, has wlser~
The mllslc committee of Chrisres men
onduct
Dean H ardwick Speaks
On "Mental Hygiene" olhces III the Pnulsen Melhelll-Dcn· ChaIrs being lather scarce m' tlfm Endeavor, of which Blilil Co~Chapel Program Utah; the salt works of Salt Lake
CIty, the mmes of Butte, the lakes
L~I bullchng '1'he filSL of the four thc hbrary, students arr,vlng too lilian IS cluurlllan, gave a musical
Dean F T. Hardwick, president pllbllc meetmgs hel,1 eaeh yell I bv Intc for the scramble have had tal prnl~e service on Sunday evening,
'rhe chapel program, Wednes- m Canada; the famou& Hollywood
bowl; the Country church of Hollyof the Mcntal Hygiene Society of !~e ~oclcty wos held on October rely IIpon their 'mAgmatlOns
November 1 7 .
day, October 9, was conducted by
wood, ForesL Lawn Memorial park
Spokane, will apeak on "Mental
___
Once when we steppell mto the oslty lUI to why people, even when the freshman class, WIth Harlow With Its sacred places, the most
Hygiene in thc Colle'ye" befole the
Ubrory, we hnppened to sec Har-' perP""
le~e I comml't SIlICId c. This WIllard acting all master of cere- beautiful of which is the Mortuary
society In the uudltorillm
"f thl!
't
l Denn lIaHlwlck wns clllllrillan of II low WIllard on the /loor under one b 00 k w III be .0 f spec lui Intercst to monies
WIth Its reprodUction of Leonardo
Pnulsen Medlcal-Dentnl bUI!.Un!: IC clnhslcnl secllol! of the Wash· of the tables
Arc We to deduce
ltd t
' A vocal trIO conslstmg of Ruth da ViOl)!'!! world-famous muteron De~elllber 3 The' meeting III Ington Ellucntional nssoclation, thnt Harlow has no Imagmation? SOCIO ogy s u en s.
I Clemens, Dorothy Brown, and piece:
'The Last Bupper' In a
open to the public
: whIch met in the I.e\\'l~ unct Clul k
---0--"And all In the name of God'" Shlrhe Sluqser preSEnted tWI)
J high school auditorium 011 Ocloh('r I C II
Lib
oxclalmed Everett ClInehy'. frIend numberq, "The West, a No"t, Rnd stained glass window; tho stQdlos' •
of Hollywood; ten college cam-,'
During the laat month, In ad- 2\ and 25
0 ege
rary
as he read the historICal chapters
..
lhesscs before tho Rolary and the
A_LJYou, Dear" anll "SmIle Awhile." puso~, and sixteen leading church:
----0---,
uua New Books 0 n P ro t es t an t - CAt holle- Jew Ish Barbara
Yeakel gave a readmg
Kiwanis clubs of Spokanc, DI
I
relntlOnshlps of tlle author's manu' es.
Hartlwlek stresscd the Ilcell for
"By the Rule of the Contrary."
"All thIS, we believe, was worth
mentnl I ygl
i
I
Auxiliary Sponsors Tea
Colorful new books add interest script. ThiS exclamation wa~ resNumbers by the string trIO!
I ene or o\'eryone lint
to the Whitworth library shelves pon.slble for the title, ~'AII In the Dorothea Teeter, Ruth Gladstone more to us m OQr BIble work at
the need of enllghtcnlng the genAmong tllOse PJ!rchased recently Nap1e of God," gIven to Imother anti Blmr Co:.man; a clarinet and Whitworth than a few extra credIts In graduate work"
",\ erRI public to appreCiate the "allle
'fhe Whitworth WOlllen'q 011,11· arc two biographIes of Shakes- now book
'
'\ of mentlll hygiene clinIcs .
illlY wIll sponsOl ,ts annual Mllll- pemc, one by Adams and the other
SAXophone duet by Roecoe Goeke
---0---~orn In a log eRbm In I1hnoi3, and Charleb Burton; a sUght-of"'I. Halllwick liJustratell hiS lec- II
nlilge
a- In constlUlt H C WII rmo tl I se t ou t n t olgh teen hnnd act by Bill Gold; and a SlaI I SOle
b on Novclllbel 30 In the by Lee, ,"tllch
>,~.
New
Equipment Added
a
'C .
rerenlng
to local casea. t• III e 1('I IIIlock, Icorner of 'Vnslnng· d('IIlOlHI b"
Ihe Iiterlltilre clas."e
to nlnke h 19 career, rn mn kl nil' It, mese act by Leonard and Nonnan
I
J
., ,
_,
10 work (lone by lhe
Oil '111,
vor~ dc PCISOIIS havlllg "lRrllfrl, the I",fe of Poe," b" Her- he nlso mnllc history, for hc WA~ n I rd
AccordIng to Or. Leslie Hedrick
"', e cIty of SllOklllle He milt erial for llHl sllle nrc nskcd to vcy Allen, 01111 "Edgar AllIInJ Poe" gO\'ernor of Loul'lIRlla from 1860~ gram.
IC In qOn '\
completed the prohead of the biology department::
, " ut that tho ment,,1 lcuvc It Ihere NOvclllbcr 29
'by J6~eph Wood Krutch, are l\~0 to 11l7a. In "War, Politics, And
't---there have been added recently to
. ,"" ement Is bnsicnlly ,\0
'fhe ncxt board meeting will be w{'lI-wllllen books of high inter- Hcconstrllellon," he givcs 1\ vIvid
Thc men of t/le freshman class the pliyslology laboratory, several
,,~.,novelllent
'
IlCIe! Deccnll>cr 10. Ilt the home 01 cst. "The ChronIcles of Amerlcaj picture of the growth 01 the stale nrc responsible'
the bonfire new pieces of eqUipment, mclud. ntal hyglClle movement Mrs III. D MncL~od, The rcglllnl' Series," fifty volmneq wrltlen In an Olhllr books well worth lOvcsll- buill for the
body at the Ing A Kymograph Inductorium
l rnpldly during the last Deeombcr lIleeting Will be Decem- ellsy, rendable style, arc yalll!blo gating lire "The AdvlUlcc of Scl- pcp rally on
of October which records muscle and hear~
\ stnted Dr, Hardwick. ber 16 at tho home of tho Re\'. Ed- mldltlon~ to the history s'eetlon'
encq,". by W a t son D a v Is; 25. Besides
the mllle- levels. This machme enables the
{glene cllnl~~ nrc now wanl Hmlcl1lt, })II8tOI' of the First
"SilicIde," by Ruth Ca\'an, from ~'Illlmelleh," by Elihu Grant "The rial and
~tlldcnt lo perform pertinent ex,In IlO cOlllltrles. 'fhcse Unit cd Prcsbyterlon church In the Unh'erslty of Ohlcngo PrcSll VOIce of Young AmerIca'" by organized
they periments regarding .heart
',\vor, can' be maln- Spokanc. A program and ton spon- WRS WI illen becnuse of nn Interest JaOjos Cromwell "Goldon' Day" guard It
mus~les, strIated ",ulleles, smooth
'.~lUbJle support"
sorclI by tho womell oC the church In hUmall nnture In the mIdst of by MUlI\ford, Q~ct "Outlook t~r who tried
muscles, and other 7 physlologlcsl
~, whIch was will follow the buslnqlJs Ineottng. pel'plexiUcs, IUld b~cll\l~t' of 1\ curl- AmVlcan .fro.lle,~1 by Be&cb.
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-: 1c. E. SOCIETY GIVES

Miss ;Ev~ Mary Maunus
Bride of Philip Lovegren

u=-=-

C •
ome- OmID~
-,Is Marked By
Over 100 Attend Affnlr
•
At Mrs, Porter's
Enthusiasm

M-u'-h"'l-N-o-te""'s-:-:-L-O-V-EL,-Y-SI-LV-F..R--T-EAlMurlllng from the Unlmalty
GIVEN BY AUXILIARY

::

UNUSUAL PARTY

Pqe 3

Tbe "yOUllg und bandsome gene of IdeJ.\o, wbere abe studied durlng
t1cmen" from McMillan hall took tho aumiller, Mrs. Wlnlfrll<l Mc:
the "beautiful women" of Ballard Nair Hopkins lIas Illauguratll<l II
hall to a Christian Endeavor par- very full and elt.tenslve prOl(flllll
November 14
Wedding At Baptist ChurchfAlpha Beta Initiate.
"011 to Victory" was the chlel
ty Saturday evening, NoveJ!lber 2. for the music department at \Vhlt:
With Lovely Reception
Seven New Membeu Everybody was pleased with worth college tbls year. During The Whitworth college nuxUlary seutllnont In tile mind oC every
oVer"thlng.
the summer, Mrs. Hopkins took ga\'e tholr annual sliver tea on WhltworthlRll a t ten din g tbo
At Whitworth
Alpha Beta, the home economIcs
,
very special and exclusive work In Thursday afternoon, November H. Home:collling festivities of tho col:
The marriage of Miss Eva Mary club, held Itll Initiation, Saturday
Miss BlIID.leena Reel wall choson choral conducting under Aloxander Mrs. John 0
Porter IlIld her loge October 25 and 26.
Maunus, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. evenwg, November 9. at tlie home whmer oC the beauty contest. BU· Tblede, who Is R811lstunt conductor daUghter.
Mm.
Ilaymond
J.
The Home:comlng WIUl heralded,
Jobn August Maunus of Seattle, of i<"rances Johnson. Weat 3 Tblrd lateena wore lin ankle:lellgth gown and concert master of the Phlla- Sprowl, 8628 .Maplc. were hos· according to tl'lldltlon, by a huge
to S. Philip Lovegren of Spokane. avenue.
oC jIolacock blue volle with many delphia Symphony orchestra.
tesses
bonllre which burned brightly tile
took place at 8:15 Saturday eve:
The mltiate~ llIet on the corner tuclls and ruffles, and on one
Under Dr. Strlngman, a contclI\:
night before tho game. On thlll oc:
I
nlng, November 16. in the Grace of Howard and RIVerSide, wearing shoultler sbe wore wisteria and on porary composer, who Is on the
PrcsllUng at the ten urns wore caslon Whltworlh football heroo~
BapUst churcb, Spokane
their coatll wl'Gng side out, kitchen the othllr, gardenias. She created n!Uslcal faculty of Columbia wII- Mrs Jay P Gra\'es, Mrs DOll 1{lz: were Introduccd by the coach, as
Kiss Amy Brown, church organ- aprons. and COl$llges of carrots a lasting Imp,es3l0n of Un611 and verslty, Mr~. Hopkins ~tudlll<l tho or. lUl,1 Mrs John B Hllzen As· were SOIllO of the ilion from Intorh.
lst. played the pre-nuptial music They then marcbed to the JOhllS01l curves.
llistory of lIluslc. AnoUler oC Mrs slstlllg them were Mrs J. K. Mc: mountain Unloll, nml all wore
and the wedding march George O. home, singing, and playing on InNellle Merwm took !'(!cond place Hopkins' Inslructors was OsbOlne Knelly. Mrs Frank n. l<~ursey. lind greeted with truo WhltworUI pop.
Poinar. head of the department of struments mnde from kltchen In the contest, wearing a beautlful McConathy. a nationally known Mrs J M. Richaldson
Evoryono WIlS antlcl paling great
music at Whitworth, played a vlo- utensils.
blue creation of her own designing. public school music educlltor.
Mrs M 0 Macl.cod, chnlrman
lID 11010. loll'S William F. Moon
Otber stunts mcluded the inl: DlUlgUng amber earringll were
of the Way~ nml Means commit: IhlnWl for tho forthcoming ~crlm:
mage,
Il8Jlg '':At Dawning" and "I Love Uates' roiling garlic across the draped from her cars NelUe was
The Whitworth mh(eli chorus Is tee. IU tonged the affair.
Tho Home.cOlnlng game wu
You Truly," accompanled by MI811 fioor with their noses, sweeping, a combination oC grace, beauty, [beginning Its Intensive work oC
The program preceding the toa
played between Whitworth and In:
Brown.
Ceedlng one another soft bananas. ami lovely innocence
preparing for a pub~~c presenta· was as follows:
terlllouutain UnJon on October 26
The bride wore a wblte aaUn and darning stockwg~
To make Ule men conlentcd ami lion 01 'The MeSSIah. by Handel'l Violin
'I I SWlday
h
dress, made prlDcess style wltb a
Refreshments were theu Berved happy • I\. contest was held so that OD
night, Uecembel Iii "M o\'omen t inD Major" Mo~art It Willi a Ulrllllng spectaolo, and
ac: held tho crowd breathleSli Wltll tho
trllln Her long veil was held in
The new mombers are: Helen the most handllOme might be chos : '1 IS, t f e major concert of tho
C0I1COl t 0-- G eorge Polnar
'
place with a lace Cl)ronet. She car: Ludwigwn, DOIothy Dumm. Doro- en. Judges were Dr. and Mrs. group or Ule year, will 00 the
compllIllClI by Marlon ~1~'!uIS end DC courllC, it givell us gre.t
ijatlsfllctlon to state tbat tho
rled a shower bouquet of white thea Teeter, Barbara Yeakel. lohl: HardWick and Mr. Wilson. Alter chlo! concern of the mixed chorus
Schimke.
score was 18:0 and that Ule ,amo
roaes,
dred Egbers, Margaret Clapp, ami a long, hard seMlon In the jurol'S' trom DOW until Christmas
Vocal ductll.
WIlS ours Hurrab for Whitworth!
Her sister. MI811 Esther Maunus, Abbie \\'adkll1B. MISS Merlan John- room behind the stage curtalns.
Among the other mUSical group~ "The Yenr's at the Sprlug."
Thill was ollly the bes;lnning of
of SeatUe, wore yellow taffeta and ijon Is faCUlty adviser.
the Judges cbose Sberlff Mariner which have been olganizcd undcr
... .. ....... Beach
celebration that continued
carried Joanna HIli roses. Harold
Alpba Beta gave a faculty tea Jenkins as the toughest gentle- the direction of Mrs Hopkills are; "III tho Hoart of tho Hills". .. Lee a
D. Range, of Sl. John. acted as on November 20 In McMillan hall man. Mr Dorlyn Pyles. because he the a cappella choir, the wOIUt-n's "WaleI' UUes" . ... . .... March through Um evonlng The banquet,
best man for lolr. Lovegren. The Committees III charge included. did his pant legs up III clothes- selt.tet. two women's trios, the "Unltl"
........... Sanden, held at tim AUdnbon Masonic tenl,.....
ushers were John, Lew, and Hugh Refreshments. Esther M~lIer, Ab: pins and safebes, was chosen tbe III en's varsity quartet, the new
Mrs Evelyn McCray alld Mrs. plo. was as succeSSful lUI the garno.
Lovegren
.
ble Wadkins, and Dorothy Dumm; neatest dreBBer.
men's glee club. and a women's
Mil dIe d
Carmichael.
Mrs The decoratlolls In the Whitworth
The Rev. Herbert R. Cederberg, ~ecora~lOn8. Dorothea Teeter and
Mr. Marvm P. Minnlcb by all quartet.
Wheatley Bacchus, accompanlat. colors. crimson aud black. created
an ntmosphero of cheertuln... cd
pastor of 'the Liberty Park Hap- Margaret Clapp, mvltations, Bar- odds was the most hand80me. Mr.
Piano'
All>slIcz beauty. Many ramlllar CaCM or
bat church, Spokane. performed bara Yeakel and Audrey Simmons. Mmnich had all the poise and asNew officers for the band and "Cortlo~'a" . ...
,Grlft'lthe alumni and former students were
the double ring ceremony
and program. Helen Ludwlgson surance of an insurance agent. As orchebtra
are presldcnt.
President. Katherine
Margaret "\\'h,te Peacock"
Clapp; \'Ice
IIOOn.
Reception Follows
and Jun~ Seaberg
one of t I Ie onlookers expressed It,
"Malch"
Immediately follawing the cereHonoring faculty members ancl "If he had only been smoking a
secretary-treasurer. DoroMarion Eh'ans
mony. there was a re~eptlon at wIves' of the faculty, the Alpl\a bIg black cigar, he would have thy Brown, business manager of Vlolhl'
An exceUont program Wll.ll ,IvI
Whitworth college MIU Marion R. Beta club sponllD oid'thl8 tea In tbe been able ta pass a.~ a first-class the band, Thomas Heald; business
en as followlI: Invocation: Dr. J.
r _,.,__
'
t.
boot!
"
n,lanager of the orchelltra. Dwlghl "Dnlll~h Lullaby"
.. Samlby W. Countermlno. "Romance" (Mo:
.. e ............ !ieat\. of women ,at the recep Ion room of McMlIl~n h.all)
egger.
Goodwin.
"Nocturnal TllDgier".
college, was' in cWire.
from 330 to 5 About 40 attendll<l'l Miss Pauhne Koper. wltb M'1ss
.G4){h)Wllkl':~:re.j8Ierlzllrt). "Minuet" (Mozart): WbltKrii: Ward W 'SuIllvan and Mrs.
Franccb Johnson, presulent of Bertha AlVis asSisting, directed
Un4jer the efilcient lelUlershlp of "Captain Fracas~a".
Tcdelleo worth atrlng quintet; "W!,lcome":
FranCis /T.. H-.!.o.;~c'k
poure-".
the club, presided
Audrey Sim. the games
,George 0 POinnr, who returned to
,"uw.
"
Gcorge Polnar. accompanied by DIlII Flomlng. President A. S, W.
Others wbo 8BBIstect at tbe recep: mons poured The program con.
The happy endmg came when Whitworth this fall nfter a year's
Murlon I<J\'IUlS Schimke.
C. "Val:r:cr dl Murrotte" (Puccini).
tlOIl were' Mrs Harold D. Range, slsted of a vlolm solo by Margaret the winners of the contcst, exotic study al \.he Jullliard School of I
---0---"VlIlwlelle" (Dell' Acqua): Mildred
of st. :John, Miss Bernice Cofer Clapp, songs by WIlma Sl)anks and Blllateella and Mr. Minnich, finally Music In New York City, of Mrs
Dowlls Stephens; Alumnl Rei:
I
of Portland; and IItUe Mary Fran~ the women's trio, readings by Bar- made each other's acquaintance
Winifred McNllir Hopkins. Instruc: New Book. Arrive For
ponHO: the Rev Lee Knoll. Prelll\
ces lolaunuB. of Seattle, niece of bara Yeakel 8l1d Gra~\l Jacohs anti
The other happy ending came tor 10 voice, and of Roy Good:
Economics Department dent of the A88OClaUon; "I Love
the bride'
a piano solo by Qo~thea Teeter
when the men treated the women man, mstructor III plano, the Whit.
Lifo" (CIlIItIIlI), "Roadway."
,
The brlde's cake was decorated
The decoraU0t'll were in tbe club and themselves to doughnuts and worth department of mUBIC ha~
PI of. Oscar K. Dlzmlmg. hcat! ot ~.~aHDfiDld): Westley
L y n c h;
by P. L, Wilson: of Wbltworth col- colors, gold. broym, and green. cocoa.
been making rapid advancement
the economics department, an- nome Agahl": Dr Ward SuJU:
lege.:Decorations for !loth the wed: MISS Merlan Johnson. faculty Ild---1)--"Alma
WhItworth lIlusic groups Include nounces the arrival of several new 0VIm, I'
W Mater." 'With MI.
diDg and the recepUon wel.e ID yel: viser of the club, was III cbarge of
cnev evo
ilIOn u accompanl8t,
trIos. quartets. the band. ami the book~ for his dcpartlllll"t:
. ,"Han"·
,,
low and white, with' cbrYBl1llthe: ge,!eral ~rrangements.
orchestra. In the Instrumental sec. book of BuslnehH AdmlnIBtratlon,"
mlllIlB. palms, ~ fems, Tbe wedComl'!l,ttees In 'Ilh,.rg~ of t,he te,a'
Uon; ami trios, quartets, and the by DOllllltl. "Organl~i"g IlIld }o'lnding VOWS ,lVe~' given by candle. were,: Refreshments-Esther 1Ihl\VOmen'B sextet,' in addition to the anciog BU81IleH~." by Boneville and
~~~
.....-..:uetm~iiti~..:.:..Jt:.:.:,.-:.:_~_:.' ,_ l~r, A,l,ble., W:lI:!lk':'l.lii an{ D~ro!hY
chorus and the a cappella choir. Dewey t all~l "PrlnI!JP1~"Wf ~Polltl: , '
, "
The !?ride's golJJg:away COfI\mne DI!IDm.<~-· p~~t_i9lls -:cr,' ~rothe~ ",WItItw9rtlt· PllJItettee wlll·soon··be I~ 'the vocal section:' I. _.
E-'!LEc~,!ol)1y' .anlt,.
.t'J1j!OllO!Jlo
W&Il all In hrown. The couple are Teeter and Margaret Clapp, Invlta- weanng new unlfonns, conSisting
Ic Changes." hy
flriilllij...pt'~
spending tbelr honeymoon 1n Ore- tlons-Barbara Yealr,el and Audrey of a black sllp·on sweater wlth'd
Some of the appearallces made commltt_ee_ ,.,.,:~~!,.!.t,~/.:;-" -~:.
gon. They wlll make their home Simmons, and program-Helen red pireUe, emblem. a black skirt. by groups from the music depart:
-~,- - '
at W .. 1517 MI88lon Street, Spo.
and June Seaberg
and a black and red beret. These monl during Octoher and fiovell]:
N
'iij ed
Bllke,rt", • callkane..
0--,-will be worn on student activity ber are therro'
ew /:~ eel
Illdale lor hor mlUlter'", deJrte· at
Bride Uotield Oralllua.t.e
Pre-Ministerial Grou
da;s and otber special occasions
The Town trio sang for the
At a
'.Ieotlon of the "w" the University ot Wuhlngton. She
loIr8. Lovegren II il graduate of
p
l'he club hsa Hhown much en- ftfUcth wedding anniversary fell- club.' the .?r;il~Q\YIJlg omcera were has completed the necelaary work
LInlleld college. 'McMinnville, OreMakes Many PI.an. thuslasm this 'year at the football tlviUes ot Dr nllli MIS Coon. at olec(ed
tt!q JIDHlllnll' yell;r:
IIl\d will recolve her degree ~t the
goo._F.or more thaD Bve years she
--games An efCective drlll was given Coon's Sanitarium. Counlry Ho~c8 Ally L
'
P
III
next comm!,ncemBJlt,
N I M
I
ltd I
II
I}~¥'~YI.'...
..
res ent ..- - - - - - - - - - - ba8 been-bursar at Whitworth. Mr
el
erw n was e ec e
v ce between halves at the Home·com- Estates, Sunday. November 8. This Roger HHle;.\.·.
.Vlce Pre.tdent
Lovegren.,ls ~~trlct manager for president of the. Pre-~lDI8terial Ing game. and at the Uwlston ll'lo also Hang for the Christian John OilY, .'. .
.. Beeretary
the lolonroe Ca,lcula\lng company. group at the
The two game there was a most successful Endeavor rally at the Fourth Pres: Bob Dmnm
..Treuurer
For Claq or Olub PIDII
!
Tbe brlde-to:be was honored
in the original election sale of pop:corn baHs The entire byterlan church on November 1 Osmer Jenson, Sergeant-at:Armlt
SART'O
with numerous attractive parties tied for the position. and the score membership turned out for the an(1 Ilt the Whitworth
RI &: WOLFF,
,
after' the
bf lJer has
now ,been
Halloween parade.
Ian cllllrch on October 20
kane Chamber of Commerce.
.lJllgag'.eJ;llent . -VllraJ weeks ago
Ne~ ll1embers
of t~e 'lp,'Oup a~e , New members taken In this year
November 2.
Makor~
of ririe Jewelry
,F~
H I
Wild "'100 t H I ' The Women's sextet liang at the
'"
,.
; '1;-, The most recIDt,aft'alr In her honII;r
ow
I
ar,
'"
r
ar
aw,
are:
Audrey
Simmons.
Margaret
'rhe
Fresbman
Strln
....
trio
='
,
Naih I I Ed
d E
Lldgerwoo!l Implovement club at
"
d
,~. or was I!- surprlBe dinner given
an e
enso. an
merHOn Clapp. Edaj)elJe Hall Janet Jackfor thn Wbltworth college cho""l
.
McClelland
J ' S' b
V'
Hamillon school, October I, at the
,..son. une ell erg,
Irglnlll I.arexerclKeH, October 9,' at the Y. W,
, ;.-..-Monday evening, November 11. h y '
A commltt
hnllon. aDd Gyneth FortnIghtly Study club ~I.n the C, A Open Houae, Ootober 1". FELTMAN and CURME
tbe Wbltworth college facully.
' ee c0 ns I s ti ng- a r N e II sen, F'ranees,'Jo
101
I
R I h Sh k
Davenport hotel. October ill'. "t
'
Tables were decorated In yelerw n, ,a p
an s. and Har- Chapman," '
... and nt Valleyford P :'1'. A .• OctoA wide IlllJlOrtment of the latlow. :With place c~ds and candles old P~nhal\lrlck Is bllsy drawlng
~-'---o---the Self-Advancement club, In the her Hi
esl IItyles In all lize. to lit you
carrylitg out the color scheme. " up II Ilew constitution, whIch wllJ
Western UnIon building, October
proporly,
Dr. Ward W SulJlv~. pteirlden go mto el:t'ecl as soon as It Is SIl.VER'_TEA GIVEN
7; at the Federal TranBlenl Serve
t
HOSIF.lRY FOR THill
of the college, made the.-preaenta: completed and Is approved
BY. MRS- BAILOR Ice, 8220 BcrDlJrd Street, October
HOLIDAYS
tlon speech, giving to tbe guest of
Paul Koper is In char~e of the
0; at II meeting of the American
hOllor. as a gift from the faculty, new plan' featuring' group meetMn. Wolvin Aaai.t.
Legion auxlUllry In llle Spoknne
59c:
fn
AIIr'lUi
'I~ .. lovely set ot Spade Wicker:Lane Ings (0 be held durmg' tM next
hotel. October 21; ami at the
fI •• T T • • ,or_ """.,,' ..
:t
pab,.
for ,UII
,
chln"a:,I
, .
quarter' Faculty and 'dut~lde
'rwenty-four guests attended lhe Fourth Presbyterian church on
speakers will be invIted to' address inlUal sliver tea of the Whitworth Whlt'1orth night, October 27.
The dinner was gIven In the col: the group at various limes. No Women's auxlllary. given by Mrs
FELTMAN and CURME
GABLE SETS
The Womcn's quartet HBng relege dining room. tbe guests sp~nt
definite schedule has 'yeb been Ford L. Ballor and Mrs W. V cently for the Spokane Women'H
In the ncw ahuller and knlte
the rest of the evening informally worked out. • . ' , . ".
Wolvln at the home of Mrs Bailor cluh Ilt the club building.
baaks TrouHorli curry pleatin the reception room of McMillan
'l'HIil NEW MODElL
The actlvlt14;~ Of. this org~nlza: 24
on Thursday afternoon, October
The Men's qUllrlet appeared at
etl front I.lppcI s ami outHhle
h8ll,
bon
will
be
carri~d on qeparately
the
Davenport
hotel.
November
7;
SUITS
well
SCHIllII. Complete Hot" 118
"Sefelo." dormitory women's orNow on DlflPlay, Prlced.(
from those of the Volunteer Fel: • 'rhe color scheme was yellow. at the Rockford Methodist church,
low HH ,S.lID, Jackots only
ganlzatlon of tbe ~ollege. honored
lowshlp thIS year.
,; ,li'old, and brown. Fall flower:. were Novemher 10; Bnd before the
$16.50
prl crr! '1t.911.
MI88 Maunus with a party In the
1)--"!led for decorations
EMtern Star (LoYAlty Chapter).
form of a "treMure hunt" on
MRS, LIUAN G PECK' I ' •• ,-Mr~, ,J. ,w. Countermlne wall In November 13
Thursday evening, November 7 •
_
:
. , ,I:harge' of the program. MUlilcal
The 'tresaure proved to' be a cotree
COLLEGE BURSAR numbers ,were: vocal solos' "Joy", 'l'he StrIng trIo presonted IIro:
set.
lead'man)'. "Blese Yo' Heart·, (Der-I grams at tho Federal 'l'ranslent
- ,TJie cbolr of Grace BapUsi
Mr9 Lilian Goodwin PeCk, of glJlat). ami "Gingerbread Man" Service, Octoher D; and lit the Spo:
A&KMARKETS
__ ,_.~~~Urch;of which both Mr. and Mrs SUnton. Io.w8, began work In thn (Gaynor), lung by M1811 Marguer-I
'
Loveg-ren are members. recently college oillce on November 1 She It o u_o~eley • and II plano ~olo. I
~
,
honored them ..... Ith a surprise I!\lcceeds Miss Ji:v}a Y Maunus. "Zalclk" (Mokret). played by Mlsff
Ware-Cochran Coulta.
Quality Fir.t Alway.
narty and miscellaneous shower. at Who recently rCRlgoed to be mar· Dorothea Teeter.
Manufacturerll of
which 50 guests wore present
rled
Mrs, F. e, Farr and Mrs. CounUlclIlliJo I..eUeTH IUtd Emblem~
---0---!.In Peck attended lhe Univer- tennlne poured.
EIl'OItTINO GOODS
WHITWORTH PLAYERS sity of Michigan for two years New women of the faculty nnd
DRAPE MODEL
(Continued from page 1,
and IS a graduate of the Iowa wlvell.o[ the new faculty members
710 MaIn Avenue
TROUSERS
an Interesting 8tory- that-hOlds Stale Teachers' cpllege, with the wcre gueRIs of bonor. Others who 11
In the now IIhutter and knlle
Ilegree of Bacbelor of Didactics.
one's Interest to tbe very end
attended were members of the
wlndow8hade patterns, Pleat·
Tbe play Is bnlng IlpoD.lOred by
She was formerly Becretary of Whitworth Presbyterian cburch.
cd fronts and outalde welt
Hearns,
the Whitworth Players. ASSisting the Iowa State Tcabhers' college faculty women, and memberll I)f
Acme Stamp & Printing
NO
EXTRA
CHARGE
, with the productlpn are: Prompt. at Cedar Falls. anp/rccenuy held the Country Homes dIvision of the
FOR ZIPPERS. Wo put
Whitworth Service
en, Geraldine Hawley and Bette an offlco position ~ the School of Whitworth auxiliary
Company
them on any troUHerl pur-'
Lee WlllIamll. bualneBS manager, F,orestry of the
olveralty of Ida:
This tea was the Ilrst of the HIIchasod or UH rllgardle.. ot
Station
Ralpb Shanks, stal'e manager, ho. at MOIM:oW,
prlcn.
Students'
trousers
vcr te8.' which will be held In 28
From 1915
priced from '!'9~.
Bob McCreary; stage crew. Law·
~931, Mm. Peck dltrerent churches In Spokane for Now In ol)r new location
NOB 1 and 2
renee
Wadkins.
Bob
Dumm, lived ncar Kalis II. Montana, on a the benellt 01 the Whitworth
Dwllfht
Oooclwln.
and
Dave mountain r!lnc : In the Flathead Women's aUXiliary. Mrs. Counter:
HENRY McINTURFF
Trunkey;' properties, Janet Jack· NallQnal Foree ''jVblch II In the mine, cbalrmao of the extenllon
lIOn. Margaret Robbins.
Jeftn vicinity of GI dr~Zj.tlonal Park illvl810n of the auxiliary. 18 arc
campbell. Betty Wadham. and
Your Patronage III
,o-.A~-ranging thofle event •.
Genevieve Glenn; publJeltyi Doro,
Aprrecla~ed
Mllin 8034
S172:174 POIt St.
thy Dumm. Marguerite ~!,
Well. I b
·t'Men )'Q!I breaklie lay down on the job.
1118 M~I\ Avenue
Ing any 40rtl8!
IllId EveUna LockWood.
What WII
with
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COLLEGE STUDENTS
!Fellowship Gi:es ==-~~=~~
MAY NOW ENTER j
"H,",ves' .' Feitival"
ESSAY CONTEST Cartylng out the IdOa of u "Hur-

~----------------------------------------------------

SPORTS

1-rates TI·e

I

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---~

Studenls at Whitworth aro prlvl- vest l<~esU\'al," tho Volunteer F~I
leged to enter the Economic EBlillY lowshlp gave 'a th6roiJghly entllrcon teat, ending March I, 1936, talnlng "social" on No\'embef 1:>,

whiCh Is sponsored by the First The
:;ettmg
ami
decoratJolI~
National bank of PortJlllld
The brought out the typical harvest
topic chosen preferably should be scene of Ea:;tern Washington.
on some phase of the economic
Committees which arranged the
~
~__
• I,HALE SCORES-- TOUCH,.
pJOblems of the l'aclftc Northwest, amllr were' General arrange1
Those In attelllianc.e at Whlt-Imcnts-Clark
Whitworth \Jed the powerful.
DOWN
,
worth automatically ~all Into the
Copple,
refreshments-Mary Briggs, Blair COlIEastern Oregon Normal eleven, £
~la9s of undergrnduBtes This dlvl- man, and Ray Wotring; decont, ,
to 6, at La Grande, Saturday aft· Koper Plays Fine Football
slon Is limited to student!> attend· lions-Shirlie
Slusser,
VlrgtDla
crnoon, November 1£
In Last Game
lUg IllS t I t UIi ons oC higher learning Larsen, and Emerson McClelland;
O
Althou"'h
outweighed about 25
In regon, Wasluligton, anti I,laho. games-Marie Summers, Elizabeth
n
t
l){>u",ls to a man, the Pirates outWhltworlh Jumped back Into thc
The wlnnel of the first prize in Crockett, and Margaret Close,
Cought the 'feachers The first halfl win column In football WIth an
the College Un.lergraduate contesl
was played on even terms, but 1S-0 Victory over lntermountal!l
will have a chOice of a $400 schol·
Much hRS been accompJlslled by
Whitworth (Iom[nated the se~ond Umon, October 26
This V[ctoryl
Ilrshlp or 200 III cabh. The wlUnor the extension service (Iepaltmllnt
oC tbe secon •• prize In the coil
of tile Volunteer FellOWShip dul'hnlf In thIs last hRlf the PIrates J made completc the splendl(l Wh[t-,
ege
h tI d
t i l L G and
1
undergraduate contest will have a Ing the last month Several teams
marc e
own 0 Ie It r e i worth Home-coming Coach Stan- j
I I
hllve been sent to churches' In
2V-yard Hne four times, only to I nard Is to be hIghly commendpd!
c 10 ee of a $200 scholarahlp or
$100 III cash
Spo~ane, as well as to tOWDS and
lose the slippery ball on a fumble (or puttIng together this winning!
'
Villages In the 'Inland Empire, "'he
"
OJ Intercepted pass
team He had two of his most val-;
'fo cnter the contest, 11 student
•
.,. I
La Grande score.1 In the first' uable men unable even to be HI;
is required to !i te Il formal appli- Rev. G. B Baldwin [s In charge of
I
! t Th e startIng hne-up con-I
cation, glvmg the topic he pro- thIs work.
,
quarter W len Loyd caught a punt. Slll
'
poses to write about and the asOn November 13, a party for the
"i ~
on the 50-yard line an.1 ran It bBcltl taInecl only four veterans, but
sumed name 'unctor which he will DIler Park blgh school Christian
to the Whitworth two-yord Ime evelY membCJ was co·operatmg
wllte,
young people's group was held nt
/ ;
A couple of ploys later, Waldon; WIth e"very other member to work
Topics suggestcd by thc con- the Methodist chUrch in Deer
'j
crashed over for the touchdown, I Cor tillS vIctory,
test ~ommlttee are [1) "The Pos- Park, It was sponsored by five
the kick gomg WIde.
Whitworth was rather slow at
siblhhes of Uhhzmg the Electnc Whitworlhians; Charles Frazier,
In the last quarter, Norman, the start, but got gol!)g III the
Power Bemg Developed in the Pa. Barbara Yeakel, GertrUde ThornRIChardson deflected a La Grande'second quarter, making II tou~h-, Teams that Ime up agamst Whitworth college can't tell one of Jerry clfie Northwest In the Pulp anct !Ilke, Clark Copple, allli the Rev.
I
pass mto Hale's arms on the down in that quarter and In pY~ry stannard's guar'i~ from the other The guards are tWlns-liorman Paper Industry", (2) "Trends In Mr. BaldWin.
~'~l
Teachers' 30-yard line from here quarter thereafter
Richardson, left, and his bro~her Leonard, right, a paIr of tOUgh "11(1
0----,
Hale pIcked hiS way f~r 30 yards
lugged gr)tlder" from Clarkston
ProdUction, Prices, and Market
The VISItors showed a strong
Uses tilT Douglas Fir In tbe Paci- EXPER
to a touchdown" The kick went a passing attack A sweeplDg end
fie Nllrthwest"; and (8) "The FuTS ON CRIME
few Incnes too wide
lun netted" Whitworth its first
Pirate Team ~Ii
tllre of Wheat Production In the
SPEAK BEFORE CLASS
Koper, playing his last footbail touch<!own, made by AIIISQn. A
ISa.kfltba·U Pr"ctiCt:! Inland J!1mplre."
l~,
game for' Whitworth, played what pass sent Shenefelt over the goal
Entry oards and contest rules
"Crime does not pay for two
many said was the best game of line standmg up, Illld Bean, fullCoach Stannard Will clIl! the may be secured from the Economic mam reasons Criminals are near.'
hIS football career Allison played back, plnnge.\ over for a thlr.l
first basketball pracUce soon. Essay Bureau of The First Na- Iy always apprehended and they
his usual fine gallic at the half- touchdown. The scores were made "1Lewlslon
back II onai Bank of Portland, Appliea- ~r~- nearly alwaY8 pennilesa when
t
th Normql. I outweighlDg 'I'here Will b ~ ten lettermftn
~
\
-. 1
bllck posItion Ventrls, on whom in the secon",
and fOlJrl"" , I I wor
more t Ian twenty all<I a f ew ncw m~n, who, from tions and tOpICS to be approved found," declare.1 Chief Ira JoflU'tin
" third, ~,
. '
" ".:
much depends, InJured his hlp be- quarters
pounds to Il man, won 1\ hard- what we hear, arc good basketball should be mailed to th
I of thll Spokane Police departme.nt,
, f o u g h t VIctory from lhe Pirates,
e slime 8( - before prof H L H .. aa~ng's cr\'
f ore h e cou Id ge t goIng'.
Tbe work of Warnek, end, wns ?4 7
F 'd
ft
N
players and will be of real help dress.
'
,~
m~~
The lineup'
outstandmg In the !lue
- - ,on rJ ay d ernOOI), oypm- [0 the team.
----0---Inology:;'lass on November Ill· J
.
ber 8,
Wesley "l"Umer, outstlllldlng,detec.-;;;"
Wblh\orth
IAlGl'8Ilde
A[hson and Shenefe[t alternated
Last year our basketball team·
GROUP ACTIVE
.'-;;
Johnson """ , ,LE" "
,_ T'udor in carrying the ball,' making be- n TI:~u glameilq~a~;ed l~ut a~ a k~n~- i provc(l to be the best In the Ins.
!~o~:ftotht~eS~~a~n:n ~?~~~!0ri::'
-"I
Koper" '""" ur"
"" McSwen tween them a total of 190 y .. rd~ I g
c, w
. IC JOlleers IC - tory of the college It chmaxed ita M
ChIef Hartin spo"'e at
_1
d f rom ~orlmmage
mg With the WInd and \\'hltworth
,
any Take Part In Progra m lectlon'"
..... .
""J
N, Richardson RG_.
"" Ellers game
'l'h~ I ' "
wmnmg
~easoll With II surpriplng
b
__ 1
DUDlm "" "" .C
. _ _ Schmidt Pirates mude a total &ltln I}f 289 klckmg agl\mst It. Durmg the first vIctory over the strong Lewiston
of Volunteer Fellowship assem Iy, tbe same morning.
,
L RI h rd.RG
W d yards flom sCrimmage to 126 quarter. the Pirates were gl ad· N i t
d
Thl's Fall
Chief Martin said that cltl((lt. and
-1
- c a BOn..
" , ,,. -ar
' u a l l y driven bac~ I:/)' the ~"eeedOrma qum et on a long-Iookerl"y
Tonn _". " " ... Rr.
Culbertson yurds for I 1>1 U,
"
forward· to wm over the t~II, rnngy
vll1ag~s arc getllng awa~ ~l'Om
1
Gay " """" ,RE: _ Hudemlllln
Allison compl~t"d four out of , m,glY ~trollg "'md. A ~hQrt punt by Yakima. Junior college five
The Volunteer FellowshIp ho~ "home rule." and are ct..pendlpg
Dlbblee,,"" _Q" '""
DeDSleYjllllS ten passes, all for ~ood gain~ r \\hltworth gllve Lewl~tQn the PIlU
This yoar'~ sche.\ule will prob-' been sending a nU,mber of teams more and morp upon the Federal
,
Ventrls "" "" _ ""LH " " "Hunker The Phates mtercepted three Of ~n the PIrate 34-yard Un~ Kesler ahly mclmle games WIth the Che- out to conduct servIces and parhes and Lhe State POlice department&
"'
Alhson ,"""" "RH" """ " " Fowler Intermountain's passes, wbere~s Imally carned the ball pyer for lIey Normal
PlIpooses,
Coeur at many churches In Spokane and
"Thllre Is seldom 'graft' Bn;lQIJ&
J ' , " - -,-_.B.I:ll!.Il..
F""
'"" waiilonJ no WhItworth pass wllS IDter- the nrst tOllch!loWIl froll) th!! t'AI
J
I
the surrounding district. Those the trained polieemen-lhe Harv,ey
~
'~-'-'_ ~,
t d
18-Yllrq IJIl~,
•
ene umor co lege, LewIston who have gone out recently arc Baney and the pmlnger clUles.
"
Officials -James KIng," referee; cep e
In th!! second qllortDr, AII[IIOI1 Normal, ConT-8 g a UniversIty fresh.....
k d
tl
...
The Pirates Qu!Tered .eva~ely
.. ~
"
November I6-Wlld Rose Prairl'e ""lIlg mar, e excep~_
to thisl
"
r
..
Cecil Possy
umpire' Howar,1
"H kl k d
t" 'd
th
P
men, and Yaklmll. Junior college
~
,
- \
Y
h d' Ii
from penRlties,'havlllg fitty yarll~
c e
Oil Sl ~ on
e
IOllller T
M .. III c~urch-Dorolhy Brown, rule:' po[n.ted out the s "
. i'I~ ,
~< _ _ ~~_,a, neman'
--¥.. cliiiikect -up "181nst then1
3-yarQ Hne. Leon~rd ~Ichnrd~ol\
be ~Qh.edUIIl usually l11 c ludl'3 Lyle FIISj)Il, M"rJorie' Ro. blnson, 'lIur)l--CIiiler', ~.'
.!Ji11 y' c[ < Bi
"
re,eararle, n~!;l lll4f~.l_ '
-,
blocke,\ IhD T -wjston "Ick" d gl\lPe~ With Ijeyeral strong" IDd~.
b
-!
,::~jI
'-:~l
The only dq'artment III which
q
~,
" a n pendent tea.ms,
and Ray Wotnng; November 17- can c or great ~~Ip by reporting,
f,
I M U excellEl( WhItworth Wal; Roger Hille, le~plnl;' hig-h f.\mcn!;" 1\
---0---l<'alrflcld In the morning and Gar- S!1SpICIOU~ activities or clues to the.
JlJ punting. Inter[l1ountain aver- swarm of LeWiston playerb, caught
field In the evenlng-Elherson poh~e llllllledlatel,y,"
age" 34 yards n'\ kick, to the the ball, IIn<l then duokmg low. W. A. A. VOLLEY BALL McClelland, BeUlah Wadham, DorMr Turner 91l11Cribed methoQlS
PIrates' 28-yard Ilve~e, but AUt- rnn .. crOSll the go,ll lIno for the TOURNAMENT CLOSES othy Hatillng, Annc Kllmm, and of crJJne detection and lIlU8tra~
son's sensatlonol rurmtng blJ,ck toucl1.lown. yentris kicked the
Harlow Willard.
b~ talk with 'photographs, flngerBecaWJe of -poor playmg on both of-all the punts made UJl for thIs extra pomt Shortly befOle thIS;
The Women'~ Athletic AssoclaNovember 17-Baptlst taber- prtrt talds~ alJd forms made trom
Sides, the Cheney Papoose-WhLt- advantage"
Kesler pa~sed to Dent [or anolhef tlon volley blJ,1I tournament has nacle In morning-Marie Sum- lnotprmts He told of variol1ll
worlb game, played on the Normal
The Pirates made 13 first down~. Lewi"tQn touchdown
drawn to a close The freghman mers, Sh[rlie Slusser, Nell Mer- mctnods of crime dettlctlon used
football field on October lS, fin- to 9 for the visitors.
LeWIston ma.le two touehdown~ women won the tournam'ertl from win, and Maxine Yorba; evening from the days when Criminals were
Ished with a O-to-o sc!>re
The Pirates made 13 first .Iowns In the thIn! gUllrter. The last was the upperclas team"
at the same .place-Marguerite brWlded and pqt int'? S~kB to -the
Cheney kicked off to Whltwortll to 9 for' thc vl~ltors.
' on a \vhl~worth fumble recovered
Two uart sets lind a shUffleboard Connor; '-Barbara Yeakel
and present time, when such methQdIJ
The ball went to the 4-yard hne Whitnorth
IntemlOnntqin by Ke"lel, who .I!lshed 5C; yarus: set were recelltiy bOlll>ht by the ~ph S~)i.llks; .HlIlyard B .. ~tl8t In II~ photolp'aphl~g 8Oq"" tlng!lr}>rintand was rUll back to the 15-yald Hale -" _, ":.. LID,.,
. Jelinek for the tOllcMown. Everyone hilt organization, alld thes~ two games evAnlng' -'-'Harold
Penhaillrick, Ing are. extenll.lvely employed
"
Hne Wbitworth then ran several I Koper " "' " _ "LT"
DeKlyen the llmpile thought the ball had WIll be plQyed ulJtJl Decenlber 1, Mary Baker, and Wilma Shanks
Mr" Turner emphasized the
plays and_ klckecl to ·Cheney. the! N Richardson LG, """" Hamclen touched the grouur!' However, he when the basketball tournament
Novemoor 17-Hollywood Com- fact th,at sclentilic procedure
the
punt going to lhe Hi-yard hlle Dum!ll" .".," "C" ""
Pippy decldl'ed that the ball had hit
WIll begin
Bllskctbnll \\l1l last mljnity United Brethren, church-- i>!lst, anI! only ~ure ~iir ot dlll~tCheney then ran a couple of Plays/ L RIChardson RG"
Patten Lewlbton player'~ heel and had untn late In Febru!lry,
BUrton Alyls, Lorraine ~ascQ, aurl mg crlm[nallJ He told how lICIencl!
and attempted to punt, but the Q'onn " , .. _ RT""
Chlttlm I bounced up into the arms of Ke~An mitlauon of thc new melll. Garold Bechler, November lll- ,!/orks to make the scene of
kick was blooked,
Warrick
. .... RE..
Reese ler.
bers of W A A was held Mon- Sandpoillt-Mary Baker, William crIme tell the whole story.
.~
From tbe l:>.yard line Whit., Dlbblee
..... Q
,J Ortmayer
WhItworth tned hard to score In, day, November 18, ut 3 o'clock in Gold; Blanche Brehm, and Elise - fAr Turner wJJJ return In tbe
worth tried to put the ball over Shenefelt
"LH ,
R[chetts the last quarter bllt coul.lil't qUIte the
gymnaSIUm
Refreshments Aldrich;" alld November 20-Ritz- near future to continue biB disbut the drive ended on the 2-YllrJ AllISon
" .,R
. Dougherty make It agamst the heavier oppo- were serve'l
vlUe-Mary Briggs, Elbert Har· CUss[on of crime detectioo.
line, Another exchange of punts Bean
" F
DOllgherty nenls.
Christme McDonald eniertlllll"d low, Barbara Yeakel, Grace MUll!,
ended the quarter
Otllcluls - BenJam[n, referee;
Kesler lind Zwman, a hIli d-dnv.· the W. A A e)(ecntl\'e bonn], With Ilnd Bob McCreary.
The second quarter Ilgam saw/sander, umpne, Jenne, hoa,l line.' 109 fl1l1buek, "Cle two of the best 'Mr'i Le~he He.hlck ns II specl"!
0---the Pirates on the S.yard line, m~n; Hedrick, timer
bllCkb Whitworth has met thiS guest, on November 2
We are beglnnlng to believe that
where
their
punching
power
0--year They played an exceptJonally
---0---Hille must have a pretty good
seemed to fall
The end of the" We have notIced late[y II very line game for Lewlqton Kes.ler, ,I MRS.
DIZMANG
~~I~~;r [n his car-of some kind or
half saw Cheney on Whitworth's worned look on Reed's face, but hlgh-~tep"Jng quartel, ma.le LewA T WHITWORTH
.
25.yard line after a series of w[,en Interv[ewed as to the causc, Iston's only touchdown In OUI Ilrllt
r--~~=:::===::====:;;;;
passes
hc enllghtene,l
us WIth the remark gllme with them this yellr
' Garten Dlzmang fl , For Good Cand,'es and
l!
MH,. MaJle
Ia t I t was only bls exceptionally
The third quarter was plllyed
Vent~l~ alld Allison worked hard nell' membor of the Whllwo;t
Prompt Service,
the middle of the field Whitworth heavy eoul se of stUdy which hll([ m tha b.lckfleld Cor WhItworth. '-faeulty U h t
I ,
made one more advance on the begun to tell on hIm .
Ventrl~ was In on Rlmost every nd
JIGs yellr, W 0 cllclles seC-I'
Call
o ·year ermnn, has her M A I
G• PHIL
Cheney goal, thIs march ending on
--tllekl~ .alll[ did most of Ih!! bllll degree from the Unlverslt
oC' I
0
the Papooses' lll·yard line
Allison hilS played every mlnu!!! earrymg. Allison completed Sl~ Chicago
y
rI
Phone B 33f4-W
In the iourtb quarter tile of every game, except four m[n- passes, fou,r to Ventr"" one 10 r After her graduation she [au ht ~r~__=====::====::=~
Pirates outplayed Cheney' Whlt- utes ITI the WhItman game A few Hale, nnd one to D,bblee, totaling (-.erman III H S -I "N g .Ii'
fF.-"""=-...........- - - - - - _..
more Iron
Ik B b
89 yards
'
up lie
elVcomb
The followmg students nrc In. .
worth was wlth[n the Papooscs'
·men l e o wOllld h e l p '
~OlJege, women's division of Til·
35-yard line the whole quarter, but nil Wtlltworth tean,s
Warrick, N. Richardson, lind L, Inne umverslty, New Orleons 'fhelJ I
vited to partake of
PETERS & SONS
dId not have' the neCeBSary power
Rlchard&on sbowcd III' well In
Hhe lallght SpRnlsh lind German
to put the ball over TwIce thc
Bob AlJIson has averaged abollt Ime: Warrick throwing \he Lew- for SIX yenr9 at Hanover college,
Thanksgiving Day
Bob's Funous Chili
Pirates were Inside the :i-yard line /3li yards In his punting thi~ year Iston backs for several losses
~anover IndIana
. ,
!
Flowers
or
The game was one·slded as Car This IS an excepllonal average Whj~vortJJ
_
Lewl~tm, i ~
-'---0---_- - '
as yardage gain Is concerned.
Bob's passing also has been fllr Will lICk LE
, Dent A t ' Fall f F
I
Bouquet for the Table
o
j above the average
I'olln
LT
0
0
arne! , Bob's Chicken Tamales
Smiley • , nswer.
,
N RlchardBon LG
Y
F rcshman i Jack Holsclaw
75c and up.
AI Luenow
ollng
S
hE
II Dmnm
C . -.
01' omore:
sther' Miller
Dorothy Reed
I
Ra!?n ,Ju~lJor Margaret CIQse
8211 Riverside
Philip Walborn
, L Richardson "RG,
KlOg
Senior' AI Dlbblee
Frllllccs'Johnson
4702 N. Market
Koper " "'" __ RT.
Antisdpl
I'~
Hale
~
HE
; BlOOm
_~
j
P~ESENT
Dibblee
Q
I{esler
J.'
AlUson
RH,
Norby
EAT
'
l'INl<wl Don't Forget To
J
"CHILDREN OF THE MOON"
Shellefelt
LH" _
_ Peck
RILEY'S
W ARM
Y
Remember 'IIlat
Starring
I Vent. IS
FB
Ziemall
Candy Bars
That's what th
gay, fleecy
BOOKS
Officlills-I,uck, referee, SanFor
J;loves and scarfs reo They're a
Margaret Close, Pauhne McCllllum, Loren Hatcher Osmer
Soh'e Gift Problems
Jcnson, Harold Penhiliurlek, Lorramc Rasco, Burton A'lvIS nnd
dcrs, nmplre, Maskell, hend line.
Health an(1 Happmess
~,:~~~,;om~I:I::'cn ~o Re~~:~efr.~
Fred Winkler
'
For Young and Old
mnn, Neely, timer
Snappy and color I plaids, and
Be ~ure to ace oui' nlm1ly enPLA Y BY MARTIN FLAVIN
:
-0
they'll
keep
the
'ezcs
out
oC
larged
book dcpt on Fll'it aveI
- - ---,-your neck Illld sic e8.
DIRECTED BY VERA ALrCE PAUL
nue lloor.
I CongralllllltJOns, F r c s h 10 e n; S A, Wylie Alfred W. Carl8!ln
GIo\~"
~.
'IJiO--_
TlTESDAY, NOVE81BEK 28, 19S11
i thllt waq thf' best bonfire tim [
WYLIE-CARLSON
StoaH'II, $1,
'
JOHN W. GR~H'AM &
, 8:15 P. M.
, Whitworth has seen m many a
,
CO;:l1 ,,Adults 30c
'year
It
helped
bring
thllt
good
01'1
"
Prescription
Dr9gglsts
Th~_~CrAstennjo.:
Stu([ellt~ 25c
707-711 SprqlJe AVe.
pep to the surface COl that I M. U. ~~ 6~O Sprague, Corner Wall
,'"
'!ii!' . . '""""'~
708-719 Firat A. ve
"-=--=......_=-""""""""""==""""======....
"""=_a;-J' /rame. Keep Up the good workl' r ~~o:,e~lIW~ nBS 81\Oka.ne, Wn.
.
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WHITWORTH WINS
WHITWORTH GUARDS ALIKE AS TWO PEAS
18-TO-O VICTORY
AT HOME-COMING,
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Vesper Service At
Church

~'SDider

tftrrry OIl1risfmus

CALF..ND.-\R
Junuary 6 --ChrIstmas recess
ends
I January lO-Art Club program
January ll-Alpha Beta fireside.
January 17--FrcBhman party
January 24-Whltworth Playill'S' meeting.
February 14 - Whitworth
Players p~5ent play.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - _~

i

MRS HOPKINS DIRECTS.

I

I'

G~VEN

AT BANQUET

Football Teun Honored
By the W. A. A.
December 7

The WhItworth chorus gave sE'·
lectlons from Handel's . Mess[ah"
ut n Christmas vesper servIce last
Robert Allison and Paul Koper
Sunday afternoon. The service,
were jOintly awarded the much co\'eted Snider memorial aup at tlie
whIch featured seven WhItworth
soloists, was given In the First
ann~ football banquet held In the
United Presbyterian church Mrs
QQld room of the Deasert hotel on
WUllfred McNaIr Hopkins dlrectpd
December 7. Allison waa ala?
Those wll<;> ga\'e solos were Mar- I
named as honorary captain of the
garet Brugger, Earleen Schiewe.,
1935 football team The Snider
and Margalet Robbins, soprano~;
award IS given every' year to the
Anne Kamm and Margullpte Mo"cmember of the team who 1111.8 beeD
tbe IDost Insp[ratlon to hla teamley, altos, Ralph' Shdnks, tenor
and Westley Lynch. bass
mates throughollt the SC8soa
Numbers on the program were
"Childlen of the Moon" The winner of the award i~
"Comfort Ye My People," tener
r
A ttracts Large
chosen by the popular vote of th!,
Audience
rest of the team. ThIs year It waB
solo, "Every Valley Shall be I·ll<·
alted," tenor sol(); "And the Glory
found Ulat both AIllBOn and Koper
of the Lord," bass solo; "~ut \\ ho
CAST EXCELLENT
had received an equal number of
May Abide," bags soloi "Behold a
votes. The presentation of the SnJVirgin Shall Conceive." alto SOlD;
, , • ~HIUP
--,der MemOrial BlIver lovlllg cup was
"0 Thou that Tellest Good Tldmgs
"Knuade Featival" At T'
"Children of the Moon," three, made hy Prof H L. HWIIIODg. Botlt
to Zion," alto 9010 with chorus;
Coeur d' AIeDe
I'
D~ATE
act drama by HarUn Flavin, men will receive silver medat. Ia"There Were Shepherds 'Abiding,"
whIch was given by the Whitworth ter
.
JIOprano aolo. "And Lo' The Angel
\Vhitworth
W II
Enter
Players on November 26, BB?red 38
Allison, who waa doubly bono! the Lord," soprano solo; "And
A party enjoyed by 132 youn,;
J
one of the most finished and out- ored, did some of the most Bpecthe Angels Said unto Them." so- people at the Chnsl.Jan cburcb in
Several. T earns In
Btanding
dramatIc
productions tacular playing on tile team. HIs
prano solo
Coeur d'Alene, Monday eveDlng,
Toilmrunent
given 10 the history of Whitworth kickIng and passing have been
"And Suddenly" (Reoltatlve), December 9, waa sponsored by b
college The play attracted a outstanding
These accompliBhlIOprano solo, "qlory to QQd In tile Whltwortil "Krusade" team, ofl The WJrrtworth debale teanl, Donnitory Women Have large rwd deeply apprecIative aud- ments, coupled With bls ablUty to
Hllfhest," chorus; '''Then Shall the wblch Mary Bnggs WIIa captain which was recently reorgamzeu,
lence. MISS Vera Alice Paul waa cover ground, made him a man to
Eyes of the Bhnd," alto solo. "H~ II.Dd of which the members Wer" has begun a successful season
Lovely Christmas
the director
be teared by any opponent. He III
Shall Feed Hili Flocks," alto solo, Dorothy Brown, Barbara Yeakel, Philip Walborn, manager, is th~
Party
The dctor~ b.UCL.:"il£<l In prodLc- a junior and haa played two years
"Worthy is tbe Lamb," chorus, "r HeleD Ludw!IPIOO, and Burton ooly letterman who has returnetl
Ing an effect of Impen<llng tragedy on ~e team. LalIt year' he WIl8
Knpw that My Redeemer Llvetb." Alvis
this year
The annual Chr,stmll!> ceremony throughout the entu(' play 'IllerI' elected bBBketball captaln He iii a
The meetlllg wa.s a "Kruaaue
The question to be debaled IS WIIS observed
by Sefelo on was a perfect balance of cbar- North Central graduate.
1I0prano splo, "For as In Adam All
D!e," IlhbM.tS; "Even So Chnst," Festival," which mea.n.s that
"Resolved That Congreas ShOUIIl/'fhulSday evenmg, December 19, acterlzatlon which made each
Koper has finlshed four years of
chOrus; and "Hallelujah," choru.~ was recreatlon.al in nature wltb a be permItted to o\'erl'lde by a two- fhen the grou~ gathered for WOT- character Import.mt.
ponslstently fine playing on the
Members of the "Meshlah" chor- devotional cltmax
thIrds maJorIty vote deciSions ofl ship apd carollng.'
Probably the most difflcult part Whltwortb team, playing 'at guard
us are: Sopranos, Blancl1e Brehm,
The "Krllmlders" were divided the Supreme Court declaring acts
'fhe club .lIIct in the foyer was that of Laura Atherton, taken and tackJe. As Coach .Jerry StanDorothy Brown, Margaret Brug· mto four groups, which set slill ou of Congress unconsbtutlonal."
of the W~men's do~mltory, wpere by Margaret Close, who acted nard expre8.!led It, "He coiJJd alger, Rutb Clemens, Grace FrItsch, four different ships
Wonhlp"
Several telUUB have entered the! a candlelIght sen'lce was held With zest, defrnitely holding her ways be depended on to give hla
;, _______ . ___ J?,pE!thy »on~.. ~I.l~e!l . Nlcholl!j: I.eMprshlP.; Fe!,low!,hlp, .•and St~,,:,; I debate -tournament _~ hleb ,vIII be ,~! rg,ma _" Larli~9" president. _nf llurU,,"ce. fa 'her'll'oods She played beHt, _for the· tealn.~-~Ko~r--Ia· a~ -1
Margaret Robbins, Wilma Shanks, ardsbip
held at Gonzaga univerSIty, Janu- Setelo, lighted
the big red the part of a neurotic and graduate of'Stadlum high school
~
Mary Snyder, Marian MinDlch, Lv
At least SIX churches were rep- ary 11 Particlpatrng III this tour-, candle, whose light SignIfies the gJ'Ol!S[y selfIsh matron who rulne1 In Tacoma.
-_~
dIe N!lttlngl and Earleen Schiewe reseuteq at the party. Baptlst, nament WIll be the same group of ChrlBtian splnt Whrle dOing thIS. the hves of her chIldren through
The banquet was a moot enjoyaltOll, Mary Briggs, Marguerile ChrlstJan, Methodist, Presbyterian" colleges among which Whitworth Miss Larsen told of the Chrlblrnn her selflsh[lCsq !Wit ~elf-rlghteous- able affalr, with 115 pel'lJOns at--j
C()nner, Elizabeth Crockett, Gen." Eplscopaban, and Catholic. It I~! was outstanding last year.
spirIt which has been earned out n~ss
tendIng.
1!1",te Glenn, Betty Mergler. sblruel hoped that each will adopt the
Invllatlons have been received ruto the world by other dormltpry
LjJren Hatcher, Omak. as JUdge'r Dr Ward W. Sullivan gave tbe
Slusser, Marie Summers, BarbMa "Krusade" progrll,ll1 fpr its own by Whitworth learns to lhe uebate women
The
presllnt
"dorm" Atherton. gl\ve ~ effective per- Invocation Dean F. T. Hardwick
Yeakel, Betty WadhlUD, Anne young people,
tournaments to be held at LrnJ1eld women then IIi their sma,Uer formanc!, His complete submerg- gave the dmner addcclIIJ on "Play
,I
KlUDm, and Marguerite Moseley.
The IIlm of the Volllnteer Fel-, college on February 20, 21, alld 22, cRndles In token of their Chrlst- rng ilf self to the character por- Up, Play Up, and Play the Game "
'j
,
The _!enors are! Newton Brun- lowsblp organization ot WhltworUI alld to the freshman-aophomore de- mas _SpIrit
trayeq Wlts \lnu~ual for a college Mrs Orpha H Hedrick, advlaer of
-i
ton, Lowell Poore, Loren Hatcher, college 'IS to double the enrollment. bate tournament at the College of The women ne .. t sRng Christmas actor
the women's athletic associ allan,
Mark Koebler, Ralph Shanks, partiCipation, and splntual eJfec- Puget Sound on March 6 anti 7. calOls ru; they walked through the
Paulrne McCallum played the acted 118 troastmlstrelllJ and MI8.i
-f
Leonard. Richardson, Nor man hveness of the Cbristlan youth One 01 both of these ID\'ltatlon~ "dorm." During the last time that purt of Jane with charming Blm- Dorothy Reed, prealdent ot the W.
,
R!chardBon, and Paul Gustafson; groups of this part of tbe counlry may be accepted
OUler debates they went through the hallb. ea~h pllclty and the naivete which her A. A.,·extended the greeUng.
-1
bassea, Burton AlvIs, Charles Bur- during the present college year
will be scheduled soqn.
woman stopped at her own door, part demanded Fred WInkler rnThe tables were att:rat:tlve wHit
After two months of service, the
Memllers of the teams include' Dean Marloll Jenkrns beIng the lerpreted the ch~racter of Major appointments of red and gold. The
ton, Roger Hale, Robert Hanson.
Westley Lynch, Harold Penhalu- "Krusadecs" have won active III , ,VllIua 1'111110, plcnn Bllrns, Well- last one to drop out Then "gooel- BllnJIIster with feeling and under- menus and programs were amall
rick, Bill Reel, John Tooke, Clark sponse throughOut thIS !Ires,
doll Taylor, Phlhp \Valhorn, DaVId mghts" wele sal,l
standing
He attamed a degree paper footbalIB, and the nut cups
Copple,. Keith Murray, Bob McMany churches In Spokane and 'rrunkey, l'!lUI 'W!cksLrom, Bill
PreVIOusly each woman hnd of lIIaturlty that was particularly were little trellBure chests of red
"J
Creary, and Milton Haywood
the surroundmg coun~ry havQ Gold. Kay Ferguson, Burton AlVIS, hung a ~tocking on her door At effechve
cardboard.
Blair Cosman rwd Genevieve adopted "The Doubler's KrUS!lde" Puul Hunsberger, Ethel 'I'ourtel- some tim~ durmg the night, the
The part of M:~dame Atherton,
On the program were Lea
Wilson were the accompanists at plan. Many more are waiting only lotte, Lorr~ne Rasco, DaVId 'J'oL- Sl1nta Claus committee dIstrIbuted tile Rffl)c~lonate, well-balanced Cliansonettes. Margaret Robblne,
.)
the aervlce.
for teams from the college to help ten,"MIldred Egbers, Rnv Wotrmg, exchunge prea~nta
grandmother, wali played by Lor- Betty Wadl1a.m, and Luelle Nut-j
1
• ,•
tbem start
lind Grace Jacob~ Othe;8 '~IIO IIrc
This Chnstma.s ceremony [s a ralne Rasco, Who never once ai- ling, accompanIed by MarguerIte
1I
DR L R HEDRICK
youth Challeoge teams are' be-, Interested OI£\Y ~tlll Slle Dr. BOWfll- tradition of Whitworth, which is lowed ber audIence to think of her Conner, John Koehler, who gave a
• . WRITES PAPERS I mg trained as fllBt as ~osslble to sox In regard to placement Oil .1' repeated every year.
otherwise than, as the character.
SUrprise reading; and thc Whit1
t
meet the demands Some communI- team, as It I~ not too late to stall.
., •
Harold Penhalurlck acted the worth StrIng trio Ruth Gladstone,
ties are making such rapid progiUUSIC C\LENDAU FOn
part of the well-meanIng family Philip Walborn, and ~nevieve
,
Dr. LesUe R. HedriCk, professorlress 'that they too WIll soon bl! ChrV'
DEOE1UREU
phys[clan excellently. Osmer Jen-, Wilson. who presented the Incl·
"f blol(lgy at WhItworth college. ready to send out teams.
I
Istmas acations
son a8 Thomas, and Burton AlVIS dental music.
ha, rellentJy written two paper9j The-immediate responSibIlity 0[' Planned By Wbitworthians
Dec l--Women's sextet at the as Walter Higgs. both llld some
The banquet came to a olose
1
whleh have gained wIde recognl- promotion rests upon five team
J?irst NII",lrell,e church and at UlI> fine acting
with the singing of "Alma Mater."
I
tion.
captains' Harold Penhalurlck, Bill
ChrIStmas Ume._ 0 Christmas Firat Presbyterian church
Dramatic crllics were of the
•
j
His paper pn "Taxonomy of the qold, and Mary Baker. 'all of Spo- tt[m e '11 1[1 comeq., but ontlce la [Y[ e ar', Dec l:-Men's quartet at Oakes- opinion that the play was up to C, E. SOCIETY
ll
J
l
"
Genus Splroxys {Family Splr- kane, Lorrame Raaco, SunnysIde. J {
1 S year uUrllIg
10 10 (nys dule and at Garfield
p of I
ltd J
urldae)" was published in thej and Blanche Brehm, Ellensburg
the fnculty und the stu,L1ellts of' Dec I-Anne Ka~'lll at thc! r css ona a an an,
SINGS CAROLS
,October number of the Journal of
Each of these captnlns bas 11 VVlulworth nrc doing Widely differ- FIrst Presbyterian church
- 1
Dec. 3-Men's quartet at a meet- ROLLER SKATING IS
The Wbl~wortb Chr18t1an EnParasitOlOgy. "LIfe HIstory and team composed of from fifteen Lo ent thmgs
i
j
Anatomy of Splroxys rontortus" , twenty volunteers, from which he
MIs~ Vern Alrce Paul and Miss iug of the Mental HyglCl}e bociety
ENJOYED BY FORTY deavor went caroling :WcdnesdllY
ellRl1 Jol nson
, ~
I
I
t
eve.nlng, December 18, covering
'l{as published In the October num- selects Challengers who are sent M
I
arc p ann ng 0 (PaUlsen Medical anti Denlal
'is[l reI t
I
O[i
P I
lhe territory In the vICInity of
}leT of Transactions of American out In fours or fives to respond to '
a IVCS m owa D ss au 1;1II1,ltng)
Alpha Beta, home economics
I t J t
t C l '
Wbltworth college and the CounMicroscopical SocIety. Dr. Hed- calls from churcir youth groups lor II ems 0 go on 0
ucago. where
Dec 5-Womcn's sextet at the ClUb, helll a roller skating party
J"lck was awarded a grant of $50 help m Illunelung the "Krusade" [n ~he Will attend the Natrorllli Con- home of ]\frs Sommers, 918 Hatch. at the Monterey rink on Fr1day try Homes e8tate~
Burton Alvis had eharge of all
f nrellCe
from tbe Spencer-Tolles lund to the[r communities
~
0f 'rcae h era 0 f S peqc II Oil
Dec 6-\Vomen's sextet nnll evening, December 6 There were
Decemb 29
d 30
d J
plans,' arra, ngln, g the places to go
aid In the pUbhcatton of the secon'J' Three kInds of meetings are COIIer
an
,an
anuary WeHtley Lynch at the Soropt!ml~t about 40 Whitworth students preaI Mr W[ If d M NIH kl
and the songs to be lIung. One of
paner,
ducted,
inspirational meetlngs,
s
n re
car op ns c I u b, Gollien COllcert studio, ent
.\ III
I [t
I tI
i
P l -1
thl7 placea the group visited was
whieh arc suitable for either the v
\' s
re R ve~ n
or IIlIU KFPY
One young woman was over- Coo
oung people'b socllll hour or the Denn and Mrs. F T. Hardwick
Dec 6- Women's sextet at heard to say that "every time
ns' sanltarlwu, sltualed cut of
Y
Yuletide Party Given
..
III tt
the college.
regular evening servIce of the w
a end n family rennlon III A A U W nt the City club.
someone falls, you just know that
The responalblllty for transporAt Mrs. Dizmang's Home church, "Krllsade" festlvals, wblch Scottie
Dec 7-Town trio nnd String, It Is one of our crowd" There t
U
I
I
thl I
I
fl;tlon rested on Ray Wotring
are recreational mejltlngs wIth II
pon ngu ry, one- n of t Ie trIO at foothall banquet, Gold, were several beglhncrs who did
The stUdents of German In the
,Ievot!onal cllmlJl<, and "Krusade" stUdents questioned declared thaI 100m, Dessert hotel
surprisingly well. Coach "Jerry"
foreign language department had
cO\lnc[J~, whIch aro executive se~- they Ilre. gomg to sleep
Many
Dee 8-Men's quarlet starts Stannard, Grace Mlils and Ray WOMEN TO HAVE
a Christmas party at the' bome ot
alons with local lellQerli concern- hnve to wrIte term tlleme~, and 0 lOllr.
WotrIng were among these
CHRISTMAS PARTY
Mrs 0 K Dlzmang 011 Saturday
few alf\bltlouS ones think thnt they
D cc 1~,--"
~f en ' s quartet returns
S IICh a gOOd time ,w~s had that
evening, December 14 A program ing metho(js tor CArrying on the
"Krusade" under local condlUon~ will "get nhead WIth their studies"
Dec .1o;--Musle depllrtJllent pre- the club Is pl~nnlng to ~ponsor
A group of WhItworth women
was gIven by the members of the
The Rev. G. B. BQldWl1l Is dlrec- Several sludents are gomg skilllg sents '''MessIah'' at the First another pArty of the same type stUdents who live In Spokane are
clus In advanced Gilrmall "0 Tan- tor of n"'ltworth "'xtenslon Serl'- If It snows; others would Uke to go UnIted Presbyterian church
laler this yeQf.
having a Christmas party Thursnenbaum" and "Stille Nacht Hell""
'"
I
k tI
Icc and Is serving as Flold secre--f ce s a nfl
Dec IS-Women's se"tet at
• •
day evening, December 19, at the
Igo Nacht" were sung by the
~
M t f th .,
h
tary for the movement,
os 0
e uormllory stlldents Logan school.,
From College authorities comes' ome of Pauline McCallUm, N2407
group
Bre goIng home Dr Will visIt relaDec. I7-Women~8.sel4tet at tha the stnrt.llng revelation that c~chl Calispel There will be games, a
Refreshments of Pfeffernusse
_
.......- - 1 UVIlS,
~
.... n
h
j<'lrst United Pre~byterlan' church Individual requlrel! lHIaweed In his b'
exc ange, and refreshments
and Sprlngerle were served
The UnIversity of California nt i
--_____
auxiliary
IllllIy diet. Dr Jcsephlne E Tilden Those In charge ot arrangements
Tile following guests were pres- Berkeley, which bollsts an enroll10 Germany, even lhe professOI's
Deo. 20-Women's sextot at a professor or botan
t th U I' are Christine McDonald, Helen
ent. FrauleIn Huslon, Hobson, mont of 16,000 students, ha~ dnnee 10 Hillor's tuno Profo~sor meettng of a m[ssloriQry 'soclety venlly of Mlnne9~~ ad e ; - Ludwlgson, Elizabeth Baumgartr
Kamm, aud Robbins; and Herren granted 59,7C!C! degrees and certlfl'll{iPP, of the laW faculty III tho of the First PresbyterIan church. eating H~Wee I ]:Iecau
voca;9 ncr, and Hazel Bame•.
Harlow, Hewitt, Holsclaw, John- cales sInce 18114, when the flrsl, Unlverslty,o( BQIln, was asked 10
Dec. 2o--Weatley Lyt.Ch' with' sn
I
se, aB Ii e
• _
son, Knaggs; Merwin, Quorn, Tuve- clnss of four was gradullted frOn\! rO"lgn becnuse his mliid Plltron:j String t I t th Dc
I i ' y < No other knoWl) fOOd con- Tolerance seeks out that spark
r
.Bon, Webster, and Willard.
the old College ot CalifornIa.
Ized a JeWl' sb "'utler
pltal Chrl °t Il
..:... aconolllJ os- talns such a wealth of minerals f dl Intt
....
•
B mas ..-. .y,
and vltamlna."
:llld. v
Y embodIed In all man·
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THE WHITWORTHIAN '1'FALL
OF
11

FAMEl~

Sextet Appean At
I MANY TRADITIONS
I Thanlugiving VaQtion
Soroptimilt Affair! AT CHRISTMAS TIMEt Dr. and Mrs J W. Counte:-

l'ubllHiulIl b) the A_.. wdaleJ Sf udenll uf
-,----.
'mine lett Spokane on -November
o Whllnorth Cililege,
SPOILIWIC, \\'a.llllgl l1
••
The Women s sextet was pre-, Chnstma:., one of the lovehest 126 for a week's vacation In Ta"'DI'fouIAL ST 'FL'
ben ted at a flower ami style bhow! seasons Df the year, has many tra-!
I I I I"
d
I tl
1
.,.
..
n. ..
com .. w t I r enus an re a \'e~
1':,lItor . .
t1ra::~ ~~~:,
given by the SorOPti"!lbt club on I dlUDDS and symbols aSsoclatcd
Much of their time was spel t
o\sslBtant Editor
Marian Mlnnlchl _ _ _
December 6, m th~ GDlden Con-, wUh It
The word "Christmas" "Ith MIS Clarence W Weyel,
Bob McCreary
Because the Freshman class 18 Lert studio of KF PY. Westley I orIginally meant tbe
winch who Is the widow of Dr C. W
Sports Editor
AI rUeDOW much larger than the Dthers, It ~:a~~~: baritone, was the featured I celebratetl the birth of Christ
I Weyer, brother of Mrs. Counterj"eatures .
.
Audrey S mmons has two rc resentatives In FALL
I P,\'ergreens; as a part Df thc mine and former pastor of the
Clubs and Society
..
Ann PlIlers
,
P
0
At the style show, dres~cs were Christmall dccoratlons, are a conIn TacReporters
Jean Cllmpbell, "'Iorence Moore, Paul Barbre, OF FAME this IlISue. Tbese tw shown for every hDUr of the day j
t
th pagans This use F'lrst Presbyterian church
Elizabeth Crockett, Evelina Lockwood, Dorothy Dumm, WenlleJl I lreshmen have known each otber with apprDpriate corsages.
! tnbu IDn ot e
oma
Taylor, Glenn Barns, Marie Summen;, Larry MacPonultl. and Os-! for many years and are stili good
Dean Marlon R. Jenkins, a mem- bcgan In the profound reverencli
Besides enJoYlDg the reunion
mer Jenson,
: friends, but are given to telling, lrel Df Ule club who attelldetl the
with Joved ones, Dr. Countermlne
BVSINV..sS S'J'AFF
Fred Wmklel &torles on one another. One off affair, said "The progrum .... Ill>'
I>pent much of his time at thp
.
Rolph ShAnk.; them, Ii somnambulist, awoke one extraordinarily good. The aUdiencc1
city library and at the automobile
Advertising Manager.
Dwight GoodWin! night and found himself under tbe, 'wa"s large and greatly appreciated
show
Mrs. Countermme dlo!
~A:.:;S~S:;;t...:A:.:d:,;\';,e;:,rt:;i;,si:n;::g:.;;M;:;an;;:;;a::g:;e;;r~=_=====~__. .".=_J~an~e~t~J~a~c=k~s~o~n I hed! We wonder where he wUJ our part In the program"
SDme CllIlstmas shopping.
"
\ DO uO years from now
If you! The sextet also sang at recent
Sunday they took part In the
I shOUld like to know. about t~e ,meetings of the Sil Arthur Curry'
I services at the FIrst Presbyterian
"Merry Chrilbnal!1I
other Dne, meet him m the Whl - ,-chapter of the Daughters of the'
church, The following Tuesday
worth library at 3 27 o'clock Dn' British Empire and at the annual'
they retUrned to Spokane. The
NOTHER CHRISTMAS Season is herel Our
the !ttternoon of next May::3 : Chlistmas party of the A A.U.W '
,trip was made by train because
everyday problems ~nd worries .fade into in- I The SophDmore claSH can boast;
, ,•
of the dense fog.
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significance as we are carried along WIth the pulse
and current of the occasion. The faces which before
have revealed only failure, now take on a new hope.
Where there has been only dlscouragelltent, now
has come a smile.
The boy on the street, the shop worker, tne
business man-all are umted in a common effort: to
bring happiness to someone else. The unexpected
"Merry Christmas" from the man we have scarcely
noticed' the friendly atmosphere of the crowd-all
these ~ake Christmas stand out as the holiday of
every year. Perhaps we, too, when we have b~ought
a smile to someone's lips, can catch the VISion of
that Man whose birthday we honor on December
2" when He said. "He that loseth his life for My
sake shall find it ..

I

l CAMPUS CAPERS '

Iof

a radio clectrlcian, mlnmg en'
I I:lDeer and cDw-puncher all In one~
~,
,He has been not only a JIWk of
-..nil-..
many trades, but a king of some'1
II!J
Several yeal"ll ago he was engineer
So cometh tbe mont~ of Decemof a gold mine, running the holst ber, when trees are bare and all'
and controJUng the motors
Be- IS brisk. The Whitworth campus
fDre that, he W88 " cow-pWicher Ib stiU beautiful, althDugh the

I

Luelle Nutting spent

a

very

I pleasant and profitable vacation
at the yOUDg peDple's con\'ent!on
Which was held at the Free Metbodlst church In Spokane
About 250 young people of the
Columbia river conference were

present The territory which this
on a Montana ranch. He has been roads and paths are rather mUddy whicb tbe pagans bad. fDr nature. diviSion CDvers is eastern Wasblngthrown from bls hDrse many times In fact, tbe campus tralls seem
,
'rhey thought a blesSlDg was ton, Idabo, and western Montana.
HIS chief and foremost dislikes alm ost deSe~edbexcePt fDr a few brought mto the hDme when the
A special program and a dinner
are lIbeep and sheep herders After .na t ure lovers w om one occll.Slon- oodland trees With their spirits
these varyiDg expenences he de· ally finds Among tbese are Fred ~
b
)1t I
were enjoyed on Thul"llday With
cided tD get a college education; \''I'lDkler, Dave Truuk~y, 'Osmer were roug
n,
the two outstanding speakers, Prof,
and so here he IS at Whitworth, Jenson, and Larry MacD?nald
The holl::, ~a~b SlgDlfi~rlst Paul Demaray from Los Aul:"ele.
a member of the Sophomore class. Larry was seen stroUmg down crowa of thorns With which
PacifiC cDllege and Dr. C. DonCigarette lane the, other evening was crowned at Calvary. The holly Helsel from Seattle Pacific colThe member m. FALL . OF With a hlonde. (It mlgbt have bernes represent the blood drops lege
FAME from the JunIOr class hkes been Margaret Brugger. My data which thlB cruel crown of thorns
The conventiDn, which lasted
her athletics; basketball IS her seem lacklDg on thiS partiCUlar drew from the Savior's brDW.
from Thursday tD Sunday night,
favorite sport
She IS usua.IlY case) Other pairs which haven't
The uae of the cantlie at Christ- was packed With interesting thlnp
The Yuletide Season
present at the W A A executive' been otflcially noticed on this. mas tame was first an Irish ClUl- to do
The visitors were given
board meetmg She says that her campus w~re quite iu evidence at: tom and was emblematic of Christ a tour of Spokane with trips
HE YULETIDE SEASON IS no doubt the
life
has ~enyetmost
un- the football banquet. There werel as tbe
'through various busmess establIshinterestmg
we drah
often and
see her
. Light of the World
happiest season !n t~e year becau~ everyone
'ct h
H
d
f the Monk-Richardson corporation,
Legend has It that on Christmas ments
forgets himself for a brief Interval and hves! There
smiling an
appy. h er I ea 0 1the Chapman-Frazier compact, eve, despite -::he snow and Ice, the
heaven IS a place were one can
A high light of tile week W8lI
is really something beautiful in all these human rela·
h
h and the Egbers-Dumm CDmpact trees m the forest bloomed and the packmg and shipping ot a box
do
whatandhehDW
Plehase~'l
w en Shee
bore frwt ThiS ancient belle! hliJ of Christmas gifts, sent to
tionships that we poignantly realize during the
pleases,
e p eases
has some very definite Ideas about: 'I'hlnp worth noticing
Dr. one I)f the reasons given for t e the family of Elmer Root, a mISChristmas festivities It is as if Christ HImself were
down on earth for a few days to spread joy and J men She likes them tall, dark,' Har(lwlck's Scotch plaid tie, Mrs. modern Cbrlstmas tr.ee decora- sionary m India whDm the couterand handsome She wanth them HDpkin&' energy, and MISS Jen-' tlons Marlm Luther first used a ence SUpports The gifts are practrhappiness and peace among men.
neat and clever, but above all, kms' wit Things we enJoy Coach trec .Wlth candles to represent the cal In nature and are IDtended to
athletic. Take the tip, men'
Jerry Stannard's good hwnor, LoI~ gracIOus heavens that sent forth bnghten the bollday season ot
Ford'b pulchritUde, Blair Cosman's the little Lord Jesus
these Christl8.llB In a lltrange land
Safe Driving
When the members of the Selllor higb-pitcbed laugh, and "Sunny's"
Cbrlstmas bells, used as a call where the spirit and significance
class were still very YOWlg, the personality
to prayer, are ss.id to reiterate tile 01 Chnstmas have not penetrated.
HE EDITORS OF the Whltwo~thl';ln, hke the
tears of their mothers moved them,
' • •
song of the angels.
ThankSgiving vIWaUon was en.
editors of nearly every pubhcahon In the
more than the touclt of the paddle., The new radiO that w.e {lemon_---0-Umted States, are behind the safe-driving campaign
At least such was the case wilb' sb ated In assembly recently
made.
_
• joyed by Whitworth students, For
,
th C
those who could not go home, a
,
heart and s o u l . ,
,_
one of Its members, whD ,:"ouldn t qUIte an ImP.r:e,sslon on. WhItworth, .I _Ar!~ _e. ,Ql1Jcer
I~ special
,dinner was 8erved---a+-Ithe--'.~'" 0:. 'The appalling slaughtel of innocent human be·
pick up her-toys NDw, a COlklg~fstUlI~n.III' Dwight Goodwin (Ie{ved . • .
.
• college.. Many' students worked
~tudent, she appears perfectly nDr· Into a study ot the Internal mechBY,BOB McCHE"Rl~
ings by careless drivers is worse from some stal1dduring thelf free dayI!'.
mal; but slle, has an affmlty fDr anisms of the radIO and can pronFrBDDle Johnson aSpires to mar
Dean Jenkins remalned at the
points than war. In war, the blow, comes all at once
math problems She plans to do ahly gwe a techlllcal report to ry a Johnson 80 that she won't
and we are prepared to make sacrifices. I n the case
ud ucat lona I work s?me day One ,an.yonc who I~ interested. Bill have to cbange the name on her college, together wit h seven
of accidents resulting from careless driVing, the vicof her pet hobbles IS makmg fhes Gold has computed how much the calhng cards (Don't say we didn't WDmen students.
for fish balt out of feathers, deet radiO woulll cost If the $3290, Warn you, RWI8elll)
Dr and Mrs. Hedrick enjoyed
tims are killed one, or a few, at a time, without
hair and Silk thread If you shOUld [ hi I
th
t t t
a quiet day at home with their
warning.
like to knDw where to get next ,V' c I IS e s a e ax, were added
We hear that Mary Baker haB a famlJy.
Every Indi~idual must whole-hearteqly get
~o the
of theonrad,o
"Lady Blsltop," tD
MrS Lillian Peck, who hlUl
summer,s flY h lUg 1ackl e, fI nd DUt Ilnd
thentDtal
a laxexpense
were placed
that new nickname:
•
behind this campaign for safety on the highways if
you, Sir.
charge of the registrar's office,
w h 0 th 1& senI
or lb.
totai
and
1UI0ther
tax
Dn
that
total
1
!
it is to be successful.
••
and another tax on that total and
The "sblner" WDrn by Tommy spent, a few days with friends lit
F'AI\lOlJS SAYINGS 0 ..' FAMOUS another taxVentns has caused cDnslderable the UnIversity of Idaho, where sb'}
Whitworth Studenb
Earleen wants that kmd for?)
l'ERSONS
• • •
comment among certain people formerly was matron In the School
___
" To get back to campus affairs We hear that it is an Indication Df of Forestry
Write To Sutty Claus Maxine VDrba. wants a lIttic
saxophone
,
How'm I doln', 'Doc ?-Johr l-penhaIUrlCk, of tile pat e n t bls Idea of recreation
• 1 •
you discouraged, Santy! Koehler
leather varJety of hair, stili caters
V'>'e were surprIsed tbe Dtbel day
Dolls, Trains, and Skates WeAreCDuid
ask for a lot morc.
Seen An' Heard .
Are Among Gifts
We've tried tD be good all lhe year.
Let's have It qUlet'-Bill W.I- to blondes; or maybe "blondes" while we were quietly walkmg ~
IIams.
should be singular Jolln Tooke down the hall mlndmg our own
June Seaberg calUng, l'Frannle!
Dear Santy Claus:
us We hope that you will remember
Portland! PorUand'-Bob Hood prefers brunettes.
busmess. We heard a nOIse and
~.
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We are trying Lo help you out
WHITWORTH STUDENTS (In deep thought).
Co-eds at U:e unl:erslty of WIS- :~~Ia~~ j~:~d~':n!~~:, t~y~: !~:
P.aul Gustafson stumbling on a
In your Christmas party at WhltP S There are 200 of UB, SD IJ~
Got anDther letter from Prince t cOllsln UqC enough IIpStlck_1D '1 the hbrary door wltb considerable phllDsophy questjDn.
worth college on Friday, December
d I
h
1ft
too ' A
K
P IB b
ay - nne amm
au ar re refereelDg a basket.
20 We asked Home of the students sure an br ng enoug presonWB or
S I on
I yenr to paint fonr good-sized fDrce On IDvestigation, we disco\"all
"
Dag
nab
It!
The
line's
sUIl
busy!
I harus, accordmg to a pres~ state- ered that the motives were John baJJ game.
'
what they wanted, and It's a
pretty large order But Santy,
. _ .... --_ .. -Loren Hatcher
meut. A SCientifiC report shows Gay and Don ColplUs Gold's trouImogene Cowan wondering what
don't you think you could fill It? -PET
AVERSIONSSure! What did YDU say?-Jack that Wlutworth co-eds on the sers Wolre also found to be of mate- to do
..
Janet Jackson would like n d o l l '
Holsclaw
, average use enough hpsliek to qoll rial with extra good wearmg qualBlair Cosman detectang.
Girls, a word tD the wise Is SUIlI-, You !latter me!-Luclle Nutting lono shirt colJa~
lUes.
Mlldrl'd Egbers Impe~onatjng
that says "mamma."
clenti
• •per • evemng.
.~
"Sunny" PlIlers needs an alarm
, Why,
no
I
dldn'tl-Groce' T
H ld
d
BIJI Williams has It all over Sir "tile most be~utiful thing on
BOB ALLISON (IDehn't approve F '. h
. ommy ea
an Betty Merg- W It
R I I h Bill
I"
wheel" t II
II
k t
clock that doeHn't go bnnr!
Df crDoked scams In ~lockLDgH nor: r,tac.
'Iler ~eelll to enjoy the Dut-Df-doors,
a er a e g
carr 1!8 em.
s a
Ie ro er s a ing rink.
PauUne McOallulII says that
, I Just rllati the funDlest joke - ,the moonUgbt or wbatever It 18 So long as Dorothy Monk didn't
LDls Ford Without a FDrd.
sbe's always wanted on electric I rolled stocklngh showing
the Bob MCCreary.
I that 1& found ~n the campus trajJq object, we won't either
Elizabeth Crockett freezing deh aln
I knees when legs Ilre crosscd T. C
Where's my stooge ?-Burtonl
• • •
"Do you know why Dorothy &J>lte tile radiator III Hale's, car.
John Schlomer wants a toy dog McFERON (Usllkes lipstick 'rhe' Alvis
,
./
Among ~ecent letters written Dumm ought to, be on the WhitEvellllll LockWOOd giving Kilt
-Il "nice" one.
taste or the looks, T C? HAI{-[ Where s Paul Barbre -Win- 'to the editor!! Df the Spokane wDrthlan staff?'
the shp
Fred Winkler wishes tor poille LOW WILLARD ,hsapproves of field Conner.
Prel;s, were these queries. "When
"No, why?"
Joy Fullel and Ruth
IInll Grace.
girls m general. What was that
Gllume that book!-Clllrk Cop· IS a person really in love? How
"Because she IS just thc type" sludYlllg 1Il the cafeteria
Bette Lee WlIIlanls wants a we hnw you With at the lJanq uet'l pie
•
can one teU~"
At last we have found out how
Newton Brunton with a car load
1I111ny motorcycle.
Harlow? BILl. GOLD doesn't hke
Have you seen Mlldred?-Paul
The hard-hearted, unrDmanllc to make Norman Ricbardson be- Df lo-eds
Are you getting tired, Santy? girls who arc ~lUarter than he Is Koper
edltDr answered: "NDw listen, h i T
k
I
y. '
wo wee II agok Ie
A new romance-starnng Do rHere's a lot more We'll make tho that the new "Gold standard,' I'm going tD ....
"" away then - Ke I th blJ(ldyl You don't want to em· ave
t hiploper
b t
s roLeonard
her Nhen
as ed othy BrowlI and Lyle Fuson
list sbort:
Bill? KAY FERGUSON doesn't
urray.
harrus us, do YDU? Maybe some los
him where
was, we
he Wlked,
Christine McDonald wants roller understand womcn WhD does?
Now!-Mark Koehler.
lof the readers Will help you out' "Am I my brother's keeper?"
Roscoe Goeke "irkmg', ~y
skates
HAROLD PEN HAL URI C K'S
---Crosby
Mary Baker desires a book- grlevnnccs were so numerous that CLASS IN CRIMFS
-\ Slight Hitch
"How are yo' all today?"
Edabelle Hall 10SI~g SOme of ber
keeper to do all her work. (Aren't we decided to refer YDU to him
SEES COUNTY JAIL' Stranger: "Sir, dD you remember "What did you say~"
self.possesslon
tllese seniors demanding a lot for II list of \.hom Appointments
Io-Ivhw a poor, friendle!J.!l tramp
"Pardon my Southern accent. I
R th'
, may be mllde for 2.30 o'clock any
I ..
..cents one CDId night last WID- cup."
JUHt had a drink from a DI~lc Rlchard"Dn
u
Clemens
lhough?)
The Criminology class of Whll-jllCly
hitting and
It off "Norm"
well.
Gyneth
Chapm&ll wants
a IIflcrnoon. SILt. WILLIAMS slIyslworth IlIlule an Inspection tour olller?"
Frenchman. ( 1m ag Inc timt, that women never tell UiC truth ,'the Spokane county jail Decem- , Joneq' "I do".
MacDonald at the footPoor little Aubrey!
b Larry
II
Santy?)
a banquet
and what
1000klng
quite
It's the truth thal hurts, Bill! IlJer 10, The tDur, whlcb WIlS an
S t ranger. "Sir, I am that tramp.
(How I hate to tell)
pleased
(Wonder
she said
7)
"Skip" Conner needs some new DAVE TRUNKEY ,Uslikes long charge of Sheriff Ralph Buckley, 'I'hat fifty cents was the turning Mistook JtaJlan bomb
,
excuses
earllng-s. Do they get In your hair, was very mterestlng and cdl1en- point In my career With It I got
(He knl)w not. how to spell)
_ ..
Grace with a new na~e
(With
JWle Norvell Is wishing for a Dave? JOHN SCHI.OllUJR SAYS tiDnal Twcnty students und PrDf n qhavc, 'I sbine, a meal' and a
For Itallan balm.
OUr best Wishes, Gr~ce)
Minnie mouse.
that he cloe"n't understand women, H. I. Huqo;ong wore In the grDup job. I saved my mOlley, went to
And boyl how he did yelll
Esther Miller shopping early for
Dorothy Dumm Bays that slle amlllC t10ubts whethCl' they under-'
- _ _ _ --_
Alaska, made a million dollarll,
(Poor rhythm but worth re- Ohrlstmas
wants a portable bed tD carry In atand lhemselves. You may bel There is no means by wbioh a lind last week I came back to Spomeillberlng)
_ _.........,_._ __
her notebook. (Please send two of light, John
JACK HOLSCLAW creature can so taste and be II- kane to snare my mlJllolLS witb
But he'll never d? It again
SIJLLIVANS ENTERTAIN
them, Santy.)
dDcsn't like to see women smok~ IUl1)lnated by truth as that of yop But, unfortunately, I struck
, •,
Jo'iorence Moore wDuld like II or drh* Rlghto! ROGER HALE humble nnd continual prayer, Wall street before I struck youHe travels carthellt with genuDr. apd Mrs Ward W Sullivan
teddy bear.
accllses ,wDmen of being fickle ~~~n~~ S:J~. the knowledge of God and-pave YOll anDther fifty cents Inc happiness who mllrehes to the
entertained about fourteen guists
AI Dlbblee wants a Uttle nuto- Are you judging from experience,
that you could conveniently spare, rhythmic beat of lJI~eraUon.
lit a waffle SUpper at their home on
mObile, and Earleon Schiewe wnn4 Roger? \VES LYNCH doesn't lI~e! The uttered truth has a trait of sir?"
, •. ,
the evening Df December l. Those
one tbat doean'~ run out of gas. WOnlen III a mnscullne guile Don t I lingering In the ear Df Its dlasent• '•
Both Ruskin and Wordsworth who attended weN! dormitory and
I You might give them one to- try to bo n Garbo If you're
era until they later galn suftlclent j He pr08t1tutes the divinity with- loathed the InvlUllon ot the counother stUdents who clld not go
gether; but what dD you suppose Ga)'nDr In type.
willdom to a~rb Illin bllJllMllf who bat!!' anotber.
tryslde by the railroads.
home for Thanksgiving vuatlon.
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course, to find her baby sate, very J
ENDORSES SA~~ETY CAMPAIGN
TEA FOLLOWS
: Silver Tea
Given By
glad, but she forgot to say milch
CHRISTMAS MEETING,
Mrs, A. J. Dwnm
• alJilut It She wo\{(! her child IIlIfl
hurrlell away
; II "lh·cl
h'u
lollowc.1 II"
Tht' "''''Lund In n ,)('J h~'i uS !iih". ~
U)" FLORENCI'.: lUOOltE
,
(Jingle, langle, ling, YOIl Jltlle
I Cllllbtllll\~ meetilll: 01 thl' Whit· It'll>! "I'OllhOICd thl~ 11'lnl"l hy II,.,
He bad been ringing his bell for I bell Why, there's musIc III yOUl"
I norlh Collcg" Women'" nU;:"lll.lIy Women'b 11II"III1UY of Whltworlh.
noun;, atanding- In the cold, wet \'olce' I've had a chlhl's sort bod>-I
I PII I h,· nft ernoon of J)",'emlJ~1 Hi was glvell al tho hOlllo of Mr. A
snow Few people heeded him ilagalnst my heart- Hon bntht Iho
''I'Jw nlhur look pll"C ul Iho hOllle J U UllI Ill, W1U:.!O Ninth, on FrILlu)'
Sometimes a mckel 01 a dime Chllstmas UghU, alC, on,l how:
'ul til<' It,,\" 1111<1 MIS 1';,lw'\1<1 urtl'tIlOOn, No\'ollibel 22. 'l'wenty.
woulll jingle III Ills cllmmey, and heautlful the snow! I
I
Ituul'hlt, \\'1709 EI~\'el1tll
I fOIll I:ur~ts \\<1 e ["<,,,ont
once a wee girl reachell up aljd
II
ped two warm little penntes
"Ami who do YOll SIIPpOSO hall
lItl" 1~,hlaILi illlllellR, Ml' f.,
MI>!, J W Couutellnhw. IltOf;~! a mlttened hand He bad her?" said the ~~other 10 Ihe fa·l
L 1"'H'!:rlllc and Mn J W Coun I glnlll l'hmrUlllll 101 Ihe teas, IlItmsmiled at hel, amI she had snllled ther that night. One of Ih~se uw- i
t.111I11Ie I "C('II·l'd th" !:lIeMts It,'-, lhll"Li )JPI\It MUllun Joultlns, who
back_ As she was lost In tlle crowd ful s~~atlon A I' III Y San t .. I
: U,'~lllllenl~ "cle III dlllll:" of MI>! : ~pok" on the lvhglollS lIetlvitlcs tlf
J 'I' I1my, l\h~ J J) GUllnn, anll WhU\\ollh stnLlenls, IUI(1 Mrs 0
that hurried down the street, his Clauses.
:
l\h~ A C. NlIllUllol I
'H lJnl~ell, n"w mombershlp chaltbell jingled more slowly. Mem-I But the Santa Claus was Iramp-:
'1'110 (,hll~tlnll~ Ihl'IIW Wll~ l'III·lllIlIn, who tulketl nbollt mombel.
ones, awakened by tbat smile, Ing back to his Salvation Army
'I'I~'I oUI In 1I1ll ,lCCLHUtJPllh Mlb' ~hlp. MI'~ COllntermllle thlll! tohl
came to hlm-memones on which home, his head held IlIgh
\\'llImm I,Utle, !illS WIIlIIIIll GIIl- whnt lhc lI11'1i1!UIY hlld don" IIIHI
he had tried hard to lock tbe door_,
• ~-!
hUlII, lolls c I~ I"oulklll~, 111111 "'11, ",Iolng" lUI' tho colloge_
He could see the picture very I
S COO P S
MUI V Bill \'ell POIl1 ell
,\l till' close of the PtOgl1llll tho
plamly a quJet room III which It
A CIlll~tllllls lelll!inK, "US !:,vv,l Wllltworth Stl1 n l:' trIo played SO\'.
round little stove sent out a cheery
By SCUllNCII
Gml"" Jncob., who leu,1 "Bill-I ('1l11 lIullIbei s, IIml Anno fCumm
glow, a woman mending small
The Whltworlhl&Jl Ih e;:..ments, and a child asleep In a <.rlb.
tremely prou,l lhls yeur 10
theJ'
r Mlllg two songs lind rnud orlghuJl
A group of CIIlI~tmu:l Cutol~ 1I00lllM
Well, It was all part of the pa&t
huYe 113 a m"lJlbcl of H" ,Inn
\velO :,ung by th~ \\~Olncn·.s :i1J~lct
flOW, a PS'It that would never come
lhe
renowned
O"ca.
I{
I whIch IS compobcd 01 Mm 1;1lCI il~
The lIutUltl1l motif \VIm u~c<l [n
back, He straightened up alld rang
Scrunch, ~xpert uulhonty on
A1o.eley, Bulh Clcmcn., Shlrl!,,! tuble dCCOlllUUll~ AUtUlIl1I I!O\\'CI H,
his bell lOUdly. An old lady droP-I practically
nothing,
whose
I HIIIHSQJ, I!:nllecn Sch[owe, DOlo(h ,I yellow cnllLlllls llnLl IIU[lkIIlS, IIml
ped a dime into the chimney, caredally column, "Scoops by
Browl!, lInll MUlgzn et BI U!lIlC~ yellow 1I11([ blOwn slImlwlchcs alul
fully closing her thin, worn purse
Scrunch," Is read every morn~"b WlllIfreu McNlI1I 110 .kllls ,h. cukes cUlllcd out Ule full lIugge.i·
I) •• \\ 11_.1 \\'. SUl/h'llll, 111O.IJe..1 of \\ lilt" orth, ollllor.s~\S t:w SIIO),l~<·1
T "
,
I"
tion MI s Sumnor Scott and Miss
(Tbere was a scent of fir boughs
III!; by no one at IllI
"'''"-/(.'1 Ic\~ 1lf.'t~-"rhlll" III.. t. ShuKling behInd' Ur. Sullhun ,uo lect~ the glollp. I ho} sling Gotl Hachol '['hrocklllOl tOil Iioured
and spices m that little room_
'rhls famous commentator
lko.L...... T. Uard\\kk, 1);U1 ,,'10mlng, !thNiont body [.m,;Jl'ut, 1I.ld Ur. Htst Yo Melry Gontlemen," "The
.
There WBB a holly wreath on the
has been employed by the
Leolle l16Jrl~, lll·.w 01 Ine bIology dCllllrtmenl.
FIIst Nool," "Helll a 'I'orch, Jelln•••
door.)
Whltworthlan since the beglD'nctte, 18aoolle," tlml "SUont Night, Can You Imagine-Angrily he shook hlB head RIng,
ning of the college term, but
C. E. SOCIETY HAS
I Thirty-Five Attend
Holy Night,"
ring. you little bell! I'm Santa
hIS contributIOns have 'been
Why footbnli mell lIke to grow
MISSIONARY MEETING
Thanksgiving Dinner
Cla.us, Sa.ivauon Army Santa
held to a minimum by the
Illuslnchos} Muslllches mllst hllvc
OFFER COURSE IN
Claus, sta.nd1ng here with my
thoughtful policy of paying
lot of fueo \'a\tlll
The regular Christmn Endea\'or
The Wlntworth Thnnksglvlng
BUSINESS FINANCE Bill Gol,1 not milking a speech
chimney of red paper, rlDglUg for
him only for tlfe artICles which
meetmg scheduled for Sunday evo- <lmnor, served to thlrl)'-flve gUCSl3
CbristmBB doles . . . .
he does not wrilll, A strong
nlng, December 8, was replaced by In the dlrnng loom of McMillan
'1'0 meet the needs of students 01' two bofore ho loads lho pop
People hurned past, each intent
I\epublican sentiment, howa special mls~lonary meetlllg un· hull at 2:30 o'clock on the after· of bll~iness ndnunlstl'l\tioil, n now lwly?
on bls own errand. Mothers carever, has called for a change
der, thc dIrection of Dorothy noon of No\'embel 28, sug-g-estcd In CO\lrse In "Mathcmntlcs oC 1?lnFret! WI nklor sUitIng his loud
,- ried long boxes which must ba\'e
of polICY which Will compel
Brown
evelY l[etnll the spull of Thanks- nnce" IS proposed fOI the Hocomi nnd IIICI ry ilmghtel·?
hElld Qolls. A portly fatber ca.Trlcd
him to work for a-living, and _
The program was held In the gIving,
scmester of the plosent nCllLlol\llo
Doc Hcdllck snylng, '''rhls la the
a package that Ijlust lIave been the
hIS futUre hterary ellorts will
women's reception room of McThe tablcs, arrang-ed bllnquut ~'eal.
dumbcst cl(Ilis J o\'or hnd"?
Christmas dmner, two buge tur·
undoubtedly be far more proMIlian hall The Illen of an oceal) style Ihe full Icngth of the 1'00m,
Thc InlroductolY lesson~ will
'rwo lo\,oly YDung womon hiding
JUlY feet having escaped from the
IIllc_ New Deal suppor~ers prc· ,voyage was Carl'1td out, With stop~ werc mosl attractl\'c with a COld conblst of a l'CvID\\' of tholiC {undu.
paper which should have coverNl
dlct that grass WJI! be grow- , at many COlelgn lantla, whele the of ~etlar, with a centel'plece of UlDlltul princIples of clelllentllfY under the bed llIto sllIall ohUdron?
A IIlUII l"co(llng II. QCil!ll Ufle artithem. Little children hugged .small
mg m the Iltre!l~ of !Vhlt.
truvelerH were given "8110re leli\,e" fnlit UIId vegetablcs, oml with tali nlg-ebm which are eBsentlal In the
cle borore going to bod?
parcels tightly
worUI »efore spring.
to explol e the country WIth "na- olll1lge candles III pumpkIn candle- nHuck of Imshlcsij lin once pl·ob.
'rho trud!tlon of "dumping" over
(That, long·agp nlgbt when hc,
Thill COhilim will be conductlive-born" gUides
sUcks TillY tcepees were arranged lelllB 'rhe exel cllles will conslat of
returning from his wprk, hid
ed on a 'JuesUon and answer
On the IIrst slop, which was nbout the centerpiece, ollli hUlo practical applications, rathor thtln bolng lllBcunlc[j at Whitworth?
faced the tragedy! A great rell, basIS, you are urged to send
True povcrty·! (Whon Whitmude at Los Angeles, Bob Hood canoes filled with n'Uls wero un- forDlal manlplllllUons
eye had glowed frpm the ashes of
m all of your problems to be
lel! Ihe party on an extensive tOll1 chored at cneh plale
After mastering theBo mhodllc· worth studenl9 can noL glvo dlawbat bad been the little houEe
solved QY ol)e who knows abo
of Southern CaUforllla, where eacil
'I"urkey, sweet potatoes, baked tory toplca, the students will bo illond rlngll.)
Everyone had tried to be kllld. The
solutely no~hing about them
member learlled new tllIng-s about onions, mashed poUitocs, giblet prepared for a IIYllteDlllllc atmly of
neig-hbors ha.d told him that be
'rhe "edltqrlal We" \~I,1l not I hIs neighbor state
Tho oYer-llleo Indl\'lduili Is us
gravy, tomato usp[c sahul ami Intorest, I1nnulUos, sinking fumla,
would find IDem at, tbe hospital,
be used III thIS column because
,In Africa, the lIaveler. studied pUlllpklll pie with whlpJl(:d crcam mathelllntics of dOlllcclat!oll, life nlekcnlng n.~ n cup of ovor.awcnloned tell
but -when he reached It-He
It Is rather confusing to the
tbc hfe Hnd habltb of the natives mlll[e the IDeal TheBe were not Insurance, IUld Otl1(,l subjocts of
._Mustn't think of that)
reader and profpundly dlfticult
Hnd exploretl many places of mter- enough,
thollght
Mrs
Albert v[tal importl\l1ce,
No, he must not. Thlnlung of it
for the wrltel to mast!!r, Mr
est under the guidance of Bob Mc- Brown and Mrs El E Ryan, the
Although designed prhnailly {m' ~----------+
.b'¢ mad~ him a wanderer pn the
Scrlll1ch, jn fact, hM never
Creary, who was born III cllllgalk, cook~, ami BP they ad(led uprlcot the students of 1>118100811, the
"arth~ it bad made him bard, c",'"
been Q,Qle to understand it. .)
SEASON'S
Kenya Colpny, In the nprlll centtal Jam, sweet pickle/!, anfl c{anborry COllrae wIll be pf great valuo to
--If-------,,...:..-·~'-of tlJe Ie-W."And, becllui!9
Lll,dies and gen~lemel), we
pa,ri 'of the, ,c'1'!t!ner',1
' , : ' 1~ "uuee liB trimmlugs. ,_ r , ._
all. Oti,llIr, stUI!Cl\t~ 'VhQ Ilosll(l a
.--~
.be- bad been careless of the I&wgive yOU j(r. ~9rLjJl9h! (I'Jo~
.~, In 'the far-away land of rice u,'nq
Mrs F_ T HII'rtl~Vft!k' was hos- knowlcUgo of SllCh tlnllnco pi ob·
1
weD, he had pald- the price. But
such a generous poliCy as you
JInriKishas, the travelers were tess At the close of the meul, she lemll lIS thcy wlU 'bo called Upon
1
after the pnce had been palll, he
might at first Imagltie_-Ed
helped [n tll"[~ pursuit of Informa· Introduced President Wllrll W Sul- to fa,co a~ normal householders_
From the
, found that be W8B sUD an PUtcast,
note)
hon I egnr,ling the modes ami ~us- IIvan and Prof, H L Hussong,
The Courllo will cllrry thl'eD
rejected, With no place to lay hl~
• • •
tOIllS by Elbert Harlow, "ho lI~ed who spoke ubollt Thanksgiving
hours qf credit, the Hchedule ot
_L
SCOOPS B¥ SORUNOIf
In Chinn durIng the IIrst four
___
meetings to be dotermlned boforo
head He, who had faced !tfe With
SPOKANE DRY
blgb 1I0pes and who had so loved Dear Mr, Scf\.Ulllh:
yenrs o! his hfe
• ,
the beginning of next semester.
the sanctuary of a little room! No
Who JII the IImartest man, in
FlIlllUy the voyage was comp[ct- I CHORUS PLEASES
All students Intorested shOUld
GOODS CO.
cne understood about the trag\ldy Whl~worth r In ~e world?
ell with n stpp and nn InstrucUve '
RADIO AUDIENCE confer with Dean Hllrdwlck or Mr,
,
\
(/llgned)
Intellectua[
Itrlp
through
the
provmce~
,pf
Cllrlson
rw
Boon
all
pOBII[lllo
Stll+
___________
,
which had brought desPaJr so
great that It seemed to wreck all Dcar Intellectual:
i Alaska, le[l by Dan W\lb~ter
'fhe Whllworlh chonls Sling sev- donla of economlCH aholild «IRO
moral sense He was just looked
The IImartest man ,n WhItworth' After the returll to the recep. eral numbcrs from HundQl's "Mcs- confor with Mr, Dlzmang to lloter.
I~or ClnHR or Club Plnll
upon with suspIcion as a man who IS undoubtedly W~lIdell Taylor: he lion room at WhltwQrth college, slah" over Stalion KI<'[O on SlIn- mlr]O Ule advlsoblllty of Huch n
SeG
was shabby and jobless-who had is able to, under/l~d ~II of, Phil Ellul' Cosman played a )llallo solo, Llay morning, December 8
MIlI'- COUr/i0 for their, parllcuhu· /lold of
SARTORI
& WOLFF,
broken the law.
. Walborn'l! debatll sJ>!lCches
The "Follow tile qlellm" A spcclul garct Brug-gol [!lId Anne I{amm worlt;.
.
Inc.
There were warmth and food at slllllr~est 1111111 In the -world Is that missionary offerIng was taken, ulld gavc solo~
=
z
Mllkors of Fino Jowolry
-tbe Salvatipn Army; there \vere yet ·lmqI8eoyer4!(\ gl!l)l~ who can the meeting clo~cd with the bOlle'Phere wns much fnvol nblo com.' f]'om the N B. Q, Ho trlOll slIverlll
Nil, 10 Willi St,
friendship and tolerance So be~ under~flmd "II Of Hr Taylor's diction.
ment 011 the (II ogram
~,tntloll~" AR thero wero np othor
!
~hql U,H~lI on, ho I!Hlollod further to
-be was, trying to pay some meJtll· sp....'lIhIlR.
,,~
, Morgllret BI uggpr'lj
mUll [c I{I~[O
IClllul!y he hea]'d Chllrloa
we of h1B debt to them, that be
cOllllng no secret.
Itoacher, ~rs. J!l\'U Wallnce, cl\lIed J4'rnzler lillY, ·"I'ho WhlLwprlh
ml~ht not eat the bread pf Idle- Ollar MI', /'Iqr\Pll!h;,
FELTMAN and CURME
M r Iret n 1I I I I
t
I Ii gl
0
IC
C oplOlle
0 cx- CIIOI·UII contlnues with 'Glory to
ness.
I 'earned the otber day Ulal Dear Mr Scrunch
press enthus[ulltic upprovul
00<1 '"
A wide O8HOI !.mont of tho 101·
A group of little children passed, Char'es FrQjllr teaches a Sunday
Could you tell me ohout Home l Mrs, Ford l. Bullor Hold: "Thut
~Ht Htylen In [Ill 81~OIl tl) fit you
laughing.
properly,
school CII\.!lB, but 1 sald nothing of Ihe scandul In Frcll Wlnkler'sl was tll~ best chorol wprk ['ve ever
(If It had been some pthel' way,
llbollt It. W~s I WlOng In th18?
private life? All or the gh Is nrc heurd over the rlullo It Wflll clelll.
1I0SImRY IrOI~ 'I'lIlll
tbere would be a child, tonight, In
.11)(1 he[)lIt1ful"
(1IIgnjld) John rice, J>resldent extremely Interested
nOr.JDAYS
a little room, waiting for a ChrislDenr Fllir co(:~:ned) leul .. Cped
Mrs L 0 Hohblns' opln[on W1\3:
mas ,tree, a little girl four years Dear Jobn! S, F_ 1'. S 0, B J
59c
sn MAIN AVfNUf
old)
Ypu certl\lnly missed a Golden I This bcondal undoubtedly w~lIld "YPII Ho,lIldetl JURt like plofessloll",.T TO, "1T' rHIAru
ILls"
2
I~LlI'H (or ,1.111
(Lock the door, lock It quickly, ppportunlty,
make [nterestlng reudlng, hul I
on all Buch thlnlungJ Ring hard.
fear thltt onc of the editors would
When Althur WIIII/IIIIll, fllthcr of
FELTMAN and CURME
GABLE SETS
janghng bell, to gather In the Dear Mr. Scrunch:
eensol It (Look at the Mtat'( Betty Wadhum, pne of the singers,
Chrlstmas cplns!)
What secret socle~y docs S F. names)
was driving dowlI to Stallon IorIO
In tho ncw Bhuttor allll knlfu
Spmethlng warm touched his T. S. 0, S J, stand tor?
to brhlg Botty homc, Ito swlLche[1
backs. TrouRcl'R cllrry pleatt:::'==:1' t:::1==:11 J:::I====:1'
IUtDd. It was the little girl who
'[,IlI~ NEW MODlllL
ed fronl ;.:Ipperll and Olllllido
(slg-noll) Curious
Dear Mr Scrunoh
on his radIo. He hellftl the chorus,
bad given him the pennies; her Dear Curious'
well lIenmll Complotc Hetll 1111
SUITS
1 have a happy, carefree dlHposl. bllt Ihought Iho 'lroadcuut mllst be
lips were trembling.
Nqw on DJHplay, Prlcet!
low all $0.69. Jackot" ollly
Socle~y For The S"prjjB~jOn Of tion I like to Bing at my W'lrk,
"I'm JOBted, Santa Claus," /lhe Bllm Jol\:es, And It Is rapidly be-, Rn,l to laugh and plllY. J like. to ace others haJlPY What do you
prl ced '1I.9~.
$16.50
~ald "My mamma'lJ 1000ted me, an\1
think 1 shall be whcn I grow up 1 "deen
•
we don't know where each other
(signed) AmhltlOUH
-~-~~~~~---~-----------+
is 80 I turned around and comed
Dear AmblUous:
back to you."
You will be kicked out of the
He lifted her and held her [n the
IIhrary,
curve on one arm as he perched
A&KMARKETS
ber on the edge of his chImney.
The crowds passed and p83Sed
Ware-Cochran Coultas
Quality Firat AlwaYI
again, llome ot them smiling at
MRnuracturers of
tbe picture, some of them wonder·
OhellJlle '..etteN! and Em .....mN
lng, none of them caring very
IC:'= : i
much. The little g[rl's bead snug,
'fWOltTING OOO))S
g[ed In his neck, and she wenl'to
I
422 W. Sprague
Gifts For Him Frpm
sleep.
710 Main Avcnuc
Bell's Young Men'.
And standing there, holding a
sleeping little girl who had chosen
Shop
him fpr a sanctuary. who WWl rest,\rmw 8hlrlll
,1,811
Acme Stamp & Printing
THE WHITWORTHIAN STAFF
Ing agallUit his shpulder all un,1\1)
I'lwollix 'I'IM
afraid, something happened to him
JtllbM
8.!l1l
Company
Whitworth
Service
He coul,dn't have explaIned It, but
EARNESl1. Y REQUESTS
.OK
It was like healing: It was like
Station
Mnke thlH your ChrltttllUIII
hope; It Willi like the awakening
Now in our new location
YOUR PATRONAGE OF
81.oro
of something within, something
Nos 1 ant! 2
worth while, that had laln dormant for. a long time Something
ITS ADVERTISERS.
I~ENItY MclNTURFlr
deep within said "Thank you" to
somebody somewhere--jusl an InYour Patronage [II
articulate, wordl8llll thank·you.
1'1172-174 PPllt St
Down the street camo a dis·
Main 3034
Approclated
tracted mother. She was glad, of
I•
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THE COLUGIAN
UlIual thesIs In all unusual way
Ht.! was dlsco\'crcd In Oakland,
California, as he allghtl'd from u
News of Other College. railway box car displaying a nutebook tilled with data on depression
Two students In a Minneapolis IUnerants
---s> COllege maintain that they bave
"I'm gathering nu\terlal for u
dlsco\'ered a way to heat a house thesis," he remarked when quesBASKETBALL SEASON
Concerning
with white clover.
lIoned
He told train iuapectors
It aeems that the two students, lhat the 4,000-n1lIe journey from
OFF TO GOOD START
THE TEAM
1
Harold
Ohlgrcn
ami William the East via "bUild baggage" had
n~ COACII STr\NNAUD
Mahle, put the clover through cer- cost him $210
Eight Lettermen Return '
With len basketball leltelmeu
taln plDcesses which tura it into i
- -- - -... _
New Men Show
i III college, tho basketball ~eason
a gas The gas is then burned In I ~ - -- _. . .
~
Promise
should be a \'cry successful one
a furnace, thus heatmg thc hous,> r i
We Heard ThalA II the members of last year's
By thiS mcthod the cost of heat- 1 ~--...
.
----~
With football over at Whlt- , ... quad, which scored' 648 pOllllb
mg a falr'slzed house for one win-I Jerr)" Beckler hab turne,1 1UQ(1£'1
worth, basketball Is now taking, while holdmg opponellt~ to I..~ I
ter is about $26
: plumlm Yes, he I'as even learnN
the hmelight The varsity's sLhe· pOUll~, are back III college
: to leave llIl' tool~ behind
dule has, begun, and mterclass
Seve.al lit.!\\" men ale tllllllll':
t; 'I~ 111
fI
certulII boarding, I_arry i\lllcDoJlalll hus u lIew
basketball will begin immediately out !Lilli IlJC almost certaiu to I'u,',
,,'bC III the Umversity of \VIS- {hCl !Lst consisting of pie It 1;1
uIter Clulstmw. vacation
vcte.ans out of the fir~t strlll':
~O'UI\I now have plaCe(1 little pIli', lIlotle, coltee, peppermints, and
'rhe first regular turnout came hne-up PenhlllUllck, who was last
. C..I:-tU up besitle the pholles III their I chalk. He Is generous enough,
on November 30 wilh 22 mcn out year's hIgh score I With ]67 pumh;
• house The plaear<l~ say, "GenU"-i however, to share with others
'rhe coach expects to pick a travel- Koehler, who had highe~t SCO! e pel
: lIIen guests Will please not answer I Kmth .Mm ray says If that's genmg squad of 10 (>I" 11 men from game with an ave I age of !l 35,
lJlII~ ..
these 22 The men turning out lire Wllhams, who SCOl ed 137 pomts;
I
'rill> e"lledlent developed ufte! eroJlLy Mr Webster Will have to
i
•
!~~ue IIno! her edition of the dicDan Fleming, Bob Allison, Mark and Alhson, - who SCOl cd 105
I 11 PlnbUfrnssulg sltuullOll \\'bcn ho ::t. y
Koehler, Bill Williams, Emmett pOlDts, are .111 battling io. st.1llthe dean of women called the
Heed,
Tommy
VcntnB,
John ing poslbons Other returllmg Ictboarding house and was amazed
Ethiopia won her fin-I big batSchlomer Jack Holsela\\, Don Col- termen arc Dumm, Fiellllllg, Jento' hear a deep masculine voice an· tle • She must have changed her
pitts, Osmer Jenson, Harold Pen- son, Reed, and Luenow, whose
swer, "Third floor."
tactics and gone back to lhe good
halunck, Robert Dumm, Norman knee may keep him out
old rolling pin
Richardson, Leonard Rlch~daon,
The return of TOlllmy VentTis' llob AUholl, left, ,uMi l'd41 Kopt:r \\on tlw i!>ruder l\Iemuril1l ("up Jobtl,\
Accordmg to James Monroe
"Mc" McCielland, HarJow Willard" further boosts lhe scormg ablhty Ilhti year. AlIi>on \UB doubly ",,0.10100 bJ' being ~ .. I,,~(ed hOl){)rar~ Smith, president of Louisiana
Other things besides penmes are
"Skip" Conner, Russell Johnson, I of our squad in that he was hlglt
('Uptaill.
~tate ulllverslty, Senator Huey being pinched nowadays
and Howard Warrick
scorer of the squad III '32 allli '34,
Long planned to send 1,000 needy
If RUSSia thmks shc's starting
With eight lettermen back from scnrmg 134 pomts in '34
IVOLLEY BALL POINTS
SPORTS COMMENTS youths to the umverslty thIS year something new in dumping she'd
last year's 8quad and one back
The work o'f two new men, Me-I
ARE EARNED BY 17
,Even on Ws deathbed Huey re- better learn her history The Mcfrom the year before, Coach Stan- Clelland and Warrick, lias vlrtu___
, CongratUlations, Bob and PaUl membered and asked, "My un;- MIlI8.11 women have been In the
nard should be able to produce an ally assured lllem of starting as:
PLAY 53 GAMES
Keep the good work up in basket- versity boys, what Will become of business for years
excepUonal team thiS year The W slgnments McClelland, 6 feet 4
ball, Bob
them 7 " .
Dorothea Teeter WOUld like to
S C freshmen have been added to Inches in height, gives us a tall
know who started all this and
the schedule thiS year, and the cente.r which we lacked before, freshman Women
, We are going to have some goodl The "Rockmg Horse," Umverth
why I guess early rising Is hard
h
ts t add
CDaC
expec
a
some 0 pr and Warrick's expenence and "eorWIn Tournament bdSketball games at Whitworth slty of Wisconsin literary maga- on
teanis not included In our sche
hel in more ways than one
- IIIg ability should make him Im'altillS year, and the whole college l.llne, held a nallon-wlde contest
dule last year'
uable to thc squad,
'Women recelvmg points in vol- should tum out to SUpport the last year to discover "America's
Ballard hall objects to pollt-mldFleming and Koehler stand out
Jack Holscla.w IS another new
team. \Ve want to show them that worst sO~lnet."
I;,ght serenades from acrosa the
from the rest of the team; With' a
h
bt
11
I t ley ball from tbe W A. A fOI
way.
man w 0 undou edly WI see a s 1935 are Marran Stacy, Barban we are all behind them, wc can do i
--little more experience,
of aelion if he continues In the Yeakel, Margaret Robbins, Wilma thl" b"
packmg those balcomed: In recogmtlOn of theIr insplrmg
Etlwl Tourtellotte hoa
leD?ned
Ii
. Dan IIhould
t f
J
_
_
good
prove a
rWlUmg ma e or s.tyle he has shown so far. Norman
and cheerl·ng them on, whether Ilea(lershlp m songs and yells, the
I
M k J
d R d both
Trmm, Margaret Clapp, Doroth.!
new anguage.
ar
enson an
ee,
III' Richardson may fighl through and Reed, Christine McDonald, Mar- they are wmnmg or losmg.
cooed cheer leaders at Santa Bareligrble, are domg some fast Hoar gain a posilion on the travelino;It
C
B tt L
W 1
bara state college were given the
Marjorie Robinson thinks this is
work tbat the rest haven't been squad
guer e
onner,
e e
vee
I
That old "Injury Jinx" seems world's largest hamburger by Bill a cold world But that's just beable to st.oP yet
iiams, Dorothea Tceter,
Irgmla
B
eause she haB never had a chance
Other men lurnlng out, all of Larsen, Maxme "orba, and EhzH- to have hit ehe basketball leam', roome, S~l"ts fan., The reward to get near either one of the other
InterclRBs basketball will start whom- &how various posSlbl\l- '-'eth Baumgarlnu'
rather early this season Penhalu. was a 52-lOCh, 11 ~-pound bUll, t'vv'~ -.J.
immediately after the ChristmWl: lies, are Russ Johns()n, Len Rich·
Elizabeth
Baumgartner
was I ick hasn't becn able to get in contamlng 65 pounds of grouml
holidays The "W" CI~b I~ taking; ardson, Harlow Willard, Don Col- chairman of the learns The womell stride thiS year because of an ,old steak, 13 pounds of cheesp, oneA -' sIgn 'In Rlchardson'lf room
charge again thIS yellr and eX-I' Pitts, and Lawrence Wadkms.
I
d 53
34 f l · h
knee Injury which has started half gallon of mayonnaise, three l':'y~;' "Ail the hes tlley tell about
pects to have twice as many
• ••
p aye
games,
a w IIC were botherin him a run
'
quarts of sauce, two pounds of tile Dutch are true
What does
g ames 118 last year There WlII be'
won by the freshman team and lH'
g
g
It
h If
d f
'
.'
PIRATES SWAMP
--sa ,one- a poun a pepper, and ,bat make us 1"
three teams m the tournament .thel
'
by the uppcrcllU!smen
_We observed that Tomm
eight heads of lettuce
upperclass team compoJled of JunK B U QUINTET Basketball season for women
y yenThe president of the City Liars'
,
•
" ,
I bas begun Bp'ween 15 and lq tnb has acquired a new addllion
club said that tall stones are the
lars and seniors, the sophomore,
--, , '
.•
SInce Bean left colle e ThIS ·ust
A professor at Roanoke college
team' and the freshman team
players have been turmng ant eacll
g
J
(S I
V)
t d th
spice of hfe A few mmutelP'latllt"
".
Tb~ rule~ will robabl be slm- Final Score Is 64 to 44-1 aetern~n. Pauhne !dcCallum hi goes to show wh ... t one evemng
a em,
a. asser e
at some ~e heard someone say to..,.JP~"IlI1I1.~~_~_-'-"':""_,,-,
t
t last
p
y
K B U Ah d At
' h Ir
f
the
ru,on
f csb do for a man The only excuse of his students would soon be as Wickstrom, "~ don't believe youl"
Iilr- (].
• ,Y,o/¥",!, Any, man c~
.'
ea
c a man or.
se
Tommy can give IS lh~t he wasn';t famous as NapOleon at the rate
who 8n t n th
it t
1":" d
I
Somethlng SPICY for your next
P IIIY
.
I
0
e vars y raven 0 f H a If
• ,•
feeling "so good" that mght but they are going down III history.
_
ellng sqUad. The games will be
RECIPE FOR SUCCESS I from what we hear we.
'
meal, Girls'
beheve that
---.
held in the afternoons, between
Whitworth Pirates 'look the I: j
he was feeling a htUe too good
At last, a great discovery ha,~
A good way to avoid failing
three and fnur o'clock, in the col- B U baskethall team for a loop
(From The Spokanll Press)
r been made !it the University of hair, girls, IS to step lightly out
lege gym.
With a 64·44 victory at the SpoWalter B Pltkm, famous anThe faculty basketball tea III I~ Iowa, that WIll lessen the burden ?f Its way when you see it come •
~ane athletiC club Tuesday mght I thor, presents hiS recipe for sue. lookmg forward this season to D of par~nthDod Accordmg to Miss ,mg
PIRATES TO PLAY
rhe losers were ahead, 21 to 20, cess m the current Rotarian magn- three-game series with the Wh.t- JOHephme 14 Smith, assistant in
Dan Fleming signed a safe-drivCANADIAN TEAMS when the gun marked the mtlll- zlne He presenlb young men lind worth InvmeJbles Dr Hedrick the university's child welfare 111- ing pledge Wonde~ If he relld !t
mISSIon, but they could not gam womcn With a 10-polnt list at thmks that the members of the shtute, a blue light burned during first?
This week-end the Whitworth the needed points afterwards
qualifICations for reachmg the top I faCilIty team can take anythIng the ?Ight will sometimes stop a
b8llketball team will Invade CanThree members of the Whlt- of Lhe ladder Here they arc
J the Invinclbles can throw In their baby s crying According to !t pr
The Whitworth Players are se1 Health
way Well, men, we'll have to show e,,~eriment8, babies cried only 8 lechng a new play to be glveD in
ada, where they Wlll play at Pen- worth te.un had dazzlmg "first I
2 High energy
,them The~e games prove to he per cent of the time when undl'r the near futUre. One look in the
tlcton, B C, on Friday IIIght and nights" PenhalurlCk made scveal
a.t Cologna, B C, Saturday
baskets for 14 points, ~oehler
3
Persistence
lone of the lugh lights 0'( the mi!.- a blue light, when the same babies library should prove that this is
ceUaneolis sportln~ ~vents of the' were placed In darkness, Lliey ullllllcessary. We are prodUCing
Those selected for the team to and 'Varrlck each made five bus-I'
Thoroughness
" , I d 6
I too many flOW.
play "t these games were 'chosen k e t s ,
,
5 High tcchlllcal Lrammg
college They nlay be a bit rough; cr e 1 per cllnt of the time
because vf their fine plaYing in the
Nystrum for the losers made I
6 Social ~ense-the abihty to but so far no one hill> been SCrI'
Kenneth Williams Willi heard
KJnman Business unlVermty game seven baskets and three free I'
get along well WIth people ously injured, although Dr. HodDr. Knight Dunlap, who. ~I;clunc' rputteri~g: thla to himself:
Tuesday night at the Spokane ·ath- throws for a. total of 17 pOlnt~
7
Self-knowledge, and self- rick's clbows are formidable weap- wl~ely recoglllzed-·fo~ ,hi~. re- ' - ~:Am her went 7 Be she gone?
r
letic club gymnasium and at the Holen made six ballkets and two 1
understandmg
, ons
searches while professor of psy.
Have her left 1 all alone?
Red and White game Thursday free throws
8
Adaptability
,
----ehology at John Hopkins univerU5 CM never go to she night.
Whitworth
9
Willingness to work for "lone of our new athletes seems ~Ity, wlli become chairman of th"
Her can only' come to mel
The two Canadian teams arc
long lime 8t Jobs reqUlrm g ', to lIave picked' up that queer httle' department of psycholollY at the
It can ryot wasl"
G F '}' P
n()ted for their hard and f83t style Reed, f
4
0
9
less lhan one's best abJIJ- habit of havmg two dates in onel Unh'erslty of California at Los
of play Their rules of playing are Penhalurlck, f
7
0 14
hes
11IIghl "They" even come back for Angeles Dr. Shepart !vory FrllY
different from the American style. Velltris, f .
1
0
]0
A knowledge of local nf- more, which 5eems funny consldel _ was formerly head of the departAllison,
f
.
In the ease of a substituted playel,
1
0:1
fallS ami Wide acquamt- ing how IlIlndsome he Is Wei ment
, It IS nol necessary for him to rl'- McClelland, c.
2
0
4
anceshlp With local peopl" I!aven't been able to develop It ta I
Koehler,
g
port to the Umpire This makes the
5
2 12
Young folk can clip out these quite that cxtent as yet, but Wi!
One UlIIversity of SYTIlcuse stugame all the faster since a 'man Warrick, g
5
1 11
]0 pomts by Pitkin und stUdy I ha~'e hope If any of Y9u girls dent gathered material 'for an unnlay be guarding a certam player Holsclaw, g
3
2
8
them as they climb towards su('-I haven't hlld yours yet, come
K- 8 U.
one mlnule and the next minute
cess
III ollnd, and we wlJl mtroduce you.
For Good Candies and
find another In his placeG 1<'. T P
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WIN SNIDER AWARD
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SCOTCH NOTES

~

:

~; GIWh~
(nn

Bra

y:~~lIng ~o, be I~:;::n:a/~~:t~~ltc;:~~1 ::'~:g~

Prompt Service,

Call
Lund, c
3
0
I..
G. B -rill worrlcd You sec, I ~b~,!~ant and good this year, the 1
G.
PHILO
College students have eVillY Hailorn, g.
d 0
0 mthel have to study for my lests gU"tes should be fast As thingS!
Phone B 3344-W
reRBon to be grateful that they Smith, g. .. .
3
1 or worry about them, and I prefer ~celll to slack I1P now" we put 0llr LI:--=--::::::::::::::===::=~
don't go La school III London -\
to worry
. mo~~y on the Upperclassmen.
If
Scotch student W83 studying in
Jack
Holsclaw
IUld
Roscoe
'
- •• j 'rl
if
First
Slude-I'll
bnt
the
mutual
Ie following stUdents are inthe above-mentioned place He got Goeke seemed to be havlllg some
~
low on funds and decided to sell, kind of argument.
Ga.old Bechler-Say, Prof, do relationship between Roger Hale: I
vJted to partake of
PETERS AND SONS
blood t¥"Bfusions He sold three' We happened along Just In hmCI you hnve any fancy work that and "Elizabeth Crockett is just I
BoL'
puppy love
1
"'II Famous Chili
t rane f us Ions t 0 the sallie woman.,it 0 hear these words from .Jack' nceus raspmg" filing or sandpaper,
Make someone's ChristShe gave him ,50 for the first one • 1 hope all your kids arc born sax- I1Ig7 For instance, table tops, vioSecond Stude-Yes' But you'
or
and $25 for the second one But ophone playels and have T. B."
Ims?
lIIust remcmber that pUppy love
mas a little happier with
by the third one she had so much
At thl& point Gocke said some-I ~r. Wilson-,No Why'
lead~. to the dog house •
I
Be.b'l Chick!!n Tamales
Scotch blood In her veins that she thing, but we missed it (Even If
G B --1 dldn t shave thiS morn,
a bouquet of Rowers.
Pauline McCallum
gave him only a letter of recom- we had g!lt It, we probably couldn't ing
Hl\ve you registered yet 7
Hay Wotring
829 Riverside
Inendation
repeat It here).
Mr Wlison--Well, there's the
Not much use I'm worth jusl 98
Barbara Yeakel
--Taken 'from "The College KoyAnyway, Jack had this to sny kItchen to be scrUbbed.
cent.~
1702 N. Market
Blair Cosman
ote," College of Idaho
back. "rf you had any morc sense,
--------------•••
you'd b~ a half-wit'"
Let mc sec your watch
Jl
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Aye~s lert
Strnllge all It mny scem. lIeither
NI~i\t Watchman-You can Juwe
Give Her a Box of
December 13 for Simshury, Conn., of the men came to collegp., the It "m goIng to bed I
where they Will make their home next day with black eyes And by
THE WooLLCOTT
RILEY'S CANDY
CHRISTMAS
Mr. Ayers graduated from Whit· that We don't mean that lhey
We want to remind you tbat It
For
READER
SHOPPING
worth In June '33 and Mrs Ayers stayed at home with black eyes
won't be long lIntil thc interclass
By
Alexallder
Woolloott
CHRISTMAS
Everybody's doing It and
(Phallce Wright) attended Whit·
e,•
blUlkethall games begin Let's bave
Novels, biographies, stories,
they're doing It at Christmas
e8~ays and plays, cherIshed by
worth one year,
News Item "Rex Bean, one of some more good competition this
City, the City that will make
WOOl\coll.
Eighteen original
your gift selections so very
. ----Whitworth's star. players, shoved year.
Woollcott
articles .
" $I
easy
Clark Copple-Does either of his head through the opposing line
S A Wylie Alfred W, Carlson
Secure 11 gift copy at
you fellows have any soap chips? ond Cl\lIIe through for a gain of
Question-Who wrole Gray's
WYLIE-CARLSON
Shop Now
Both-No.
35 yards"
"Elegy'" ,
JOHN W, GRAHAM & ;
Comment by Maxine Vorba:
Questloncd-Hm-m.m. Let me
Prescription DTugglstB
C. C.-Well, I guess thllt means
CO.
that I'll have to go al\ the way "Th, at was sure uslnlj his head I" see.
Wh
I can't thl-" who
6111 Sprague, Corner Wall
707-711 Sprague AVo
y,
Phone Maln 1188 Spokane, \\'n.
upstairs to get sollie of my ownl
did!
L.I....._ _....._~~_.;.._ _ _""",JI . - - - - - - - -_____,,JJ
708-719 First Avo
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STUDENTS ACTIVE IN PROMOTING CHRIS~IAN ACTIVITIES

I Whitwo'rth Players G.ive
I "The Importanceof Being
I Earnest" on February 18

I{'---:.. ~--.-.-~-*[

Honor Roll Includes 23

I'

CALEND,Ut
cu. lr.-Alpha Beta fireside

of
I "Th~ Jmportanc~ of Being
I
Earnest" by the 'Whltworth
I
I'laycl s,
Fcb HI-Coeur d'Alenc juruor
I
collegc gamc there
/'111'eb 21-;-W S C Frosb game
here.
l~eb, 22.,Colonlal party
1 ["ub
25-I.ewlston n Q r III U I
~allle bero
Feb
2S-Whltworlh Players
mceting
Feb 29-Ballard open <lOllll
Mal
6-\\,hitworth
Playels
prcs~nt "In the Ne"l Room."
,Mal 7--Plrettc party

I

!I

I

Twenty·three students gained
Dlaccs 'on thc scmestel honor roll
DOJOthy Reed, scnlor, recelVcd tllC
highest ratmg with 16 hours ofl
elasswork and 40 grade points
Margaret Clapp was u close lIec-,
oml wltb 17 hours and 43 grade,
p;)Jnts.
I
Otherb on the honor roll are.
Alfred HewiEt, With 16 hours and
42 grane pomts, BlalT Cosman, 17,
hours, 41 grade points, WilHam I
Gord, 15 hours, 41 grade points;
Sara ClaPll, 14 hours, 40 grade I

"Thc Importallcc of Bcmg Enrn·
est" a/l(l "In thc Ncxt Room,"
till ce-act
dl amas. will be prcscnted b}' the Whitworth Playcrs
In thl' hblll.ry at lIfcMHlAn Imll
dUllllg the next fcw wecl,s, un<ler
the direction of MISS VOla Alice
Paul
Au E ...ecllfl:lt Comwy
"The Imporlllnce of Being Earn·
c~t," by OSClll' Wilde, will be given
hVlce on Tuesday, FeLruary IS, one
perfOlmance at 7:30 and a sccond
One followlIIg at 9 o'clock
The

I

j

I

I

I

Glad~tone, ~4, hour~, 38 gJ'ade "olallteer FelJu",shlp of Wlllh\wH! coUege ill actl\'e in promoting ~ ObrillUall icU\,IUes- of tile college.'
pomts; ChrlJlltme McDonald, Hi Slime of tile \ead6ra in this group are ShO"~l In the picture. Seated, left to right, 1Iml: Mary BriIrCS, spo_1
hours, 38 grade pomts; Lorraine kane, editor of Ute monthly "Krusade 1\~\\'S"; 8la.r.ohe Brebm; EIIen'Iburg, editor of tile "eekl~ "Vau
Rasco, 15 hours, 37 grade points;! to Prayer," II!Ild Paul Hun3berger, V.1lleyrt",J, t~'lun captam. S1and~g, left to right, .,-e: Bar1Io.ra Veakel,
N wton Brunton 17 hours 3S SpokaQe, C8j>t.aln; Burton Ah'b, . YakIma, c.aptmn; l)OH)lJty BrowlI'j Kablottu, captain; the Bel'. G, B.
e
.
'
'Baldwin, director of tIw e ...tt'llslOIl sen'lce deparnwmt of tIw coU~ and DoroU!y 1Ja,nBng, Nez Perce,
grade pomts.,
captllin,
Lucile . Nutting, 15 hours, 3S

*

. Party
PrIson

play IS nn excellent comedy type,
with 1I0t enough c.,aggeratlon to

be u faree, but mclinlng- In that
directIOn Thc seUmg und thc
characler.. are EngUsh, aud UIC
play conccrns a f[cl!Uous brother
E
t
I
I
t
rnes w 10 was liven ed by a
V I
F II
h E
rcsp~ctnble
young
man
who
0 unteer
e OWS Ip
ve- Wished to relrun hi~ dignity as
ning of F!,in
legal guardian of bls young ward
by leadmg a double hfe
Under

NoveI AffaIr
.

Sefelo
Elects
Radio Programs ,: <.;olonial Party
A modern suggestIOn for the
,
Improvement of th~ ple~ent.dAy
'N
.' Off·leerS Offered By Th'e:, I
February 22 penitentiaries was noted m the
• ew
ExtenSIon
. 0 ept.
, b l a c k and wblte bars decorating
the Whitworth library for the

grade points; Beulah Wadham, 15
llours, 36 grade POlDts; Margaret
Close, 14 bours, 32 grade points,
Alfred Dlhblee, 15 hours, 32 grade
ll0lllt5, 'Allyn Luenow, 15 hours, 32

MISS PAUL DIRECTS

Eleven Are Scheduled To
Play In Three-Act Drama
By Wilde,

II'C~re;;~~~\~~1~r~~~:~ea

Two Highest Students Are
Dorothy Reed And
Margaret Clapp.

__._--

Wash., February 18, 1930

1---

pomts; EUzabeth Baumgartner,
15 hours, 38 grade pomts; Ruth

..

DRTHI

-=i"

===--=~--------===-----~==-=====

SfNIOR STUDfNT
RATfS fiRST ON
THt HONOR ROLL

.....

the name of his make-believe brother he bas a thoroughly good

limo, but is a young man of grellt
respeetabihty under Ilis own name,
His frIend, a great lover of muf. grade points; Grace Jaeo~, 15 Seven Dnrmitorv Students
Old-Fashioned Dances And Volunteer FellowshIp party "'1\'en fillS, spcnr,ls much time in puying
hours, 32 grade pomt.., paUlille!
~ y
"
--1
"
,
Costumes Will Be
on Saturday, February 1.
VISlta to poor J,fr. Bunhury, al~o a
A r~ Honored At
Stecker 14 hours 32 grade points,
"U de t
d'
M d I
.'
, I
32
d
Meet'Ing.
n
rs an 109
0 ern
Features.
The evenll)V htarted with a gen- wholly fictitious charaetcr, whose
Wilma TImm, 15 lOurS,
gra e
I
Y
h"
I
T
f '
J I
POlllts, Hazel Barnes, 15 hllurs, 30l
--I
o~t
s
erne 0
elal numbering of the erunlnllls, lea th Is always uncmlaln
The
gl'aele pOllltS, Mary Baker, 15
Tl;l~_<fl.~~bel'll of Sefelo belel a
Broadc sts
The tradHional colonial par~y of after wblch they were chulllCCl to· two men get mto many entangleJlOtI', 31 "-rade poInts Rlqlloll JIl~~fMC;MilIlUl halloo MonWbit',Vorth college will be held on gether In pairs hy handcuffs made mcnta, but lItc closmg "cene of tile
.rohIlG~n,
hours,
I gr4a~ :~~ventng, Februarr 3, for thc
'l'he latest deve plnent In the SatUfday evening, FebrUary 22, In of strinlkPrl!K)nels' caps added to {lIllY is HaUsfactonly sweet.
p.,mt~; amI Marjorie Robinson, If ptli'po8e of elecUng olHcers for the work qf the Whit , l'th eitteWilQn the college library,'
the fe~tJvlty, anll'the games carTile pllrt.. have bee~ asslgncd u.a
lIOUl''', 31 glade points
sccond semester,_
sen'ice.lli the opent
of a 'iV~lj)y
Tbe party is'a 'costume affair, rled out the theme
follolY" 'Lane, Lowell Poore; AI'semcster honors are gran~~rt ~
The old oftlcers gave their final broadcast QVCI st tion KF~Y, p'Jlze~ WIll be, awarded for the best
Prl"on R~tiOl'" UI"'11
I gernon l\foncrleff {the muffin ad,
, ......,;:t.~t~._?-n .:'th!;. .~!~~J>f ~t ~~.!.' !'2f!r ts; ..Nld Vlrl!'~nl~. ~rs~lI' .,th" every M~ndsy after on at 1~~, costumes The evemng's entertnm'fhe ~rJBOnel~,. wbp feared thut (het)~ Glcnn Bmns;' Jac~ WOIlhlllg
;
. -211' gratle-pQ).llts-for-I!lr-h'oursr-31 !-:.~~,~lng.""rn-es1dent,;"ex!Jre8~d::'~ICi" 'I'JJe- R~\'~rr~;,.H-'Ba14 \in.~w!lIr·""
~nt-~""~be-lJI"'\l.l"Afll:l,Jll.~'!llrh'J-~~r~4-ru.~n.!~_. .,.P.)!G!~! .~.£',l.l!,!!l!,t ..:.-c?! ,( th~~h.rll~~n~~, 1~~~~~a.n), Da~
gl<lde pomts for 15 hours; 31J appreciation of the cooperahon!hver a half-hour
'cture each f~shioned de,nces, .such as the
bleael amf water, werq pleasantly \Tid 11'!.iIfimr.-)
• '~----',
glade pomts for 16 hours; 35 wbich the mem~rs have given her weel{. The theme 0 the program I;lIna reel and tbe pol~
l>\lrpTlsed to bc gwen cold beans, Fullcr .aml Dorothy Dumm, Gwengrade pomts for 17 hours, 371 durmg the past semes~er and told
"U n d e r s tan Ii n g )'>fodern
lUr.. , Hedrick DlrtlC1l!I iUhnwt
III addition, a,nd also butter on dolell Fairfax, DOlot!IY Monic, and
r
glade points for 18 hours, 89 of the pleasure which being presi- Youth"; )'>fr Baldw .. will prepllrB
''I'he Illlnuet, danced by the folk. theIr brelld The meal ww. accom· Ethcl 'rourteilotte' Ceclly Cardew
'
gl'ade points for 19 hpurs; and 41 de,Dt of Sefelo gIves
hIS addresses on Ie pl'Oblem~ .~f dllllClllg clas.~ under the direction pallied by ~pllle-chilhllg laugh" Janet Jack~on; Miss Prism, Beugmde points for 20 hoPI'll
"A"
The nc,,:ly electedoo~cers of tbe, Chll~Uan educatlO~n the home, of Mrb 9 r pha Hedrlejt, will be a from the padded cell, laughs lull Wadham, Dr. Chlkluble, Ralph
co~nts 3 pmnts for each hour; rIB." organizallon .arc: Margaret Close, j und the churoh
I feature of the program Those who \Nhtch \~~rt! renLlered jn true vU-. Shanks; and MalYI LcoJa Gl (l2; '''C,'' 1, "~," 0, "W," 0; "F," S~attle, preslden~; Marian Stacy, I
Oepollrtml,nt 8<' I III UJ~l
Wlil tAke part are Barhara Yeakel, lain "tyle, and whlcb ran up and ham
:'
I
-1
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, secretary,' The extension s IVlce deparl-' DOl'olby Dumm Evellna Lock- down the scale m horrible fashion
"In Me Ne"t HUOIJI."
Seventeen of tllose on the honor Dvrothy HQr:ding, Ne;: Perce, mcnt of Whitworth collegc wagi wood, Glace Jae~bb, Hazel Barnes, Delln anti itr", Hllrd'1ICk attended
"III the Next Room," a mystelY
roll arc Spokane stutients, thr'1e Idaho, treasurer,
,begun in 1934 to meet a three·' WlIma 'flmm, MarCIa Crockett, the party, and it IS salll that. MIS play, will be given somollme III
arc dormitory student/!; and the
Dorothy' Monk, Spokane, IS fold nced the need for I emforcc-' DoroLhy BlOwn, Lorraine Rasco, Hardwlek, thought the nOIse from March The mystery tukes U;e
relllammg three arc out-of-town chalrmlln of the S<lclal committec, m('nts IJI' churches thal were filII-I Mal), Baker, Geraldine Hawley, the padded coli almost too re~lis-. form of two murders
Hoth are
,student.. ataYlDg in pnvate hOlI\I!S, Ehzabeth WlilJams, Seattle, ho,· IIIg In t,!eir Chribtiun cducatlon nnd Ann Pillers Thc accompamst tic
exccutcd In the same mysLerious
TIllS rccord III a great Improve- tess commIttee, MarJone Barono· plan, the need of the college for <I I,~ Margueille Conner
' ,
Tim PIU ly emled WIth a shod manner IlI1d seem to be In bome
metJt ovel lhc mid-semester h'Onor vlch, Hydaburg, Alaska, house more mLomatc and eITective CIJJIThe student nchvllocq comn~t:: <I';YuLLonal ~orvice Iml by Phil way cOlJlleeted wilh a famou9
roll, which Included only 14 stu- commIttee: and Shirlie Slus~er, tad With prospective studcllt.:. Ilcc, composed of 'Chllrles l<'razler, \\'alhorn
Mill guerltQ
Moselcy BOUIe cabincl which Wils accldent~,
N\lWport, laundry commltlec.
among the youth of lhe. CI~\lrChe"" .. hI1I1I11Un, Bill 001£1, June Seabcrg, qang,
(Ientolly come mto the collection
•••
The meeting clo5Cll With the qnel the necd of the c~rlStlaIl ,tu-IJOhn Koclilcr, and Mary Baker, IS
___ ......._---of aD American connolsqeur The
'\IVOMEN PLAN
Wish expressed by the membt!l ~ dent, on the campus fO! labora- In charge of the party
murderer is apprehcndcd by u
CONFERENCE AT
that Sefelo affairs oC thc ..ecoud tory trammg In Christian sen'lce
_ '.
COLLEGE ADOPTS
young rcporter romantically In·
Sf:mester be as successful as wm e
,Sl'n"" lUn.lI~ ConIllIlUlitll',
I
POINT SYSTEM clmcd toward the tlilughtcr of onc
DIAMOND
LAK E those of the first seme~ter,
Commumlles within a ladius of SPRING CONCERT
1
--of tile mUldered men, Comedy 19
Dean Jenkms is fllculty lJ(iVI~C1 onc hundrcd mllcs of thc coli~gc
TO BE MARCH 20 1 WllIlwollh colicgc hilS adoplcd supplied by the detcctlvc Wid thl!
On thc week-end of "April ~4, 25,
th
b 11
Th
and 26 at Camp Cowles, D1l!Jllond of c group • • •
~ere listed. oIS the field for the ex--n new point HYHtem, by which II er
e play enrls u" IHIJllllly
laltc, a Bible conference for
-.- perlmen!, and an eight-page prml- Westminster Congregation- :t\l(l.mt~ arc allowcd to ~ntel Into an two murders permit
women studenta Will be held Thc I MEMBERS OF CLUB
cel fOI~ler announcmg tile pro}ect
al Ladies' GUild Spononly a limileel numucr of extraThese phlYS arc op~n to the pub
lhe;lIe fOJ the conference is "Thall
PLAN ACTIVITIES,wss dlbtrlbuted Eight comses III
sors P
. ICUIJlClllar ucUvitle~ 'l'hl~ plan IIc ul low u<imlsslon prlceq, and
Bible and the Leclmlque of Cit liS·
rqgram
Wllb adopted for two rCA~ons: hoth shOUld provc highly entcr·
I Ma) Know Him."
. Mi~s Ruth Walter, p(jrUancl'ICommlttees \Vork On For- lIan leadClshlp were offer~d Cor
'i'll., Whitworth Collcgc Olehes. Iilst, that somc students take plITt talnlng
Oregon, ami Mrs Lee KrioU, DavI I . . . T P !either college Clclht or Leatlelship tw 1111(1 Bund will b lve tholl lu far too lIIany cxtra,curllcnlar
•••
rna
nltiation,
ur- 'rrnmm"
enpOl t, who IS a Wbltwort/l gradh
5'1
Se' . 0
' " certification
Sp.ln:;- Concert this year on Mal'ch acl!\'ltlcs for the good of their WOMEN STUDENTS
unte, Will be the speakers The
case I ver
rVlce.
The scrvICes of teamb of collegc, 20, Ilt lhe Weslmln~t<H Congrega. ~cl~olllrshlp n~l!i their hcalth, anrl,
HAVE NEW COURSE
utll(lent committee In .ch~rgc of the
young people known a.~ youth tlOI1Il1 chureb
,,,ceonl!, thut some students do not I '
Almost ]00 stud~nts were pres- CI II
IT
I t ' tnke llllll In enough of these uctiv"
:onference Includes Mary Baker, ent at ~he roller-skating [lurty
IA ClIgCl S
wele
0 CI Cl
0, The Rto'lIIg tno, Ihe stllng qUllr- Ihe~ to dcvelop qualities of leAd. I Among thc Interesting COllrGCl>
,~IJahll1lln, and Grace Ml\ls, regis- held Jalluary 27 at the Monterey chllrchc" The qervlces oC the {ll-Ilet, the mell's quartet, ami thc ershlp
offered In the 1I0me cconomlcs de·
trar
hall, The party WIlS sponsored bf rector of tl.le dcpartment and of, LholU" will .llel III tillS' concell,
TillS pilln was stili ted ~ about partmcnt this semestcr
a new
• ••
Al ha Bcta
j othcr quahfied Instrucl!lrs of thc: which It I" belllg qponsOl Cd I>y the
coursc In chlldrcn's clothing
P
'collegc wcrc oITcred to chul'cbes,
, f O I l l yell! q ugo by the qtudent
Mell\ber~ of AlpJIIl Beta havel amI commullltws a~ tellchcrs of' ~"dICS GUllel of the WesLmmstel bolly. SlIIce ,lhllt lime bolh atuJ,!cmbcrs of tho home furnlshCb;;ses Are Large
In Modem Languages already outllncd their~ activIt,es Icalier"hl tJallllll classes an~1 as Congreglltlolllli church The pro- dent nnd faculty committees havc ings class are btudying exterior
for the seme"tcl' New member!> I '
p
g
"
ceeds will be usell [or new IIlllSIC U
t tl
L
k
I
and interior decorating probleJlIs
, counscllors III Chrjstian e<illclltooll'
i
I
cen cons IlII y a ,,"or , try ng ,0
'
'I'ne Instructors of the modern who hllye Just been taken III, weI C'
,
anll mus cnl nsl! Ul\lcnt~ for thr
[l U
t
und Ihe land'Icuplng of tho homc
language clepartment are well duly welcomed at a forlllal illl- progra,n planrung.'
collt'ge Adml"sion will be 25 centh per pc
Ie sy.. cm
The class will take trips to furnlplcase<l wllh the fact that there tlallon and fireSide at the home of
I'rogrwn~ Al,o Oll'en'll
I fOI ~tlldentq and 35 cents for oth 1 Of eOIll'be, the JlIIIII Is only ten- ture stores and to houses which
nre large classes m Frenell II and June S~aberg on Saturday eveThe IllIlRlc and the bpeech de-, cra"
I latlvc, but thc committee asks the ure being constructed.
.
Gcrlllan II this semester, and that nlng, }o~ebruary 15
pnrtmenl'J of the collcge aliSO ot-\
_ _ _ _ _- _
c~-operauon of ('very stUdent on Two other InlerCJIting courscS In
all the students In thcse classes ~ Other,' plans for the group In- fered wholesomc enlert~ nmenL I WOTltlNG IS NAMED
It IC cllmpus In helptng to make It thIs department ale Foods and
arc domg an acceptable grade of c1uele a lea, a wiener ronst, and n. pl'ogrnms through the facilities of
OOllMITTEE ~ IIEAH' a 'Jucce~,
Textiles.
!I
wOIk
French II students, how- bllcon bat. ' The year's activities the extension service
11
--• ••
ever, arc struggling with a new Will close with 0 forl!lBl banquet
Survcys revellled that !rom 70
At the regular weekly servie,'
A cuursc Is being planned tor
•
,
grammar.
on May 9.·At thIs time a silver lea to 90 pcr cent of the young people of the Whitworth Chrlatlan En- UIO"~ stUdents cager t1> bccomol Tnps Are Planned
".
\'\Then Intervleweel, Miss Hu~tOIl, servtce will be Jlre~ented to thc III· hIgh SCl100ls of thc aroll w.ere, deavor held Sunday evening, Feb. more profiCient In making ehapel
By Economics Class
supolvlsor of the modern la!)guage bome economics department of thclnot cMollod III IIny kind of church I ruary 9, Ray Wotring Willi clectClI announcements No coll~ge credit!
_ __
depnrtment, said tl1at she believes college 'I'he CumI for tbls tea sct orgalllzalloll 01 activity
I Jlrayer mcetlng superintendent to will be given, but lhe murderous
"Many revelations Ilnd lhrllls
l"e~c elementary French and Is nearly complete
~Ir. Rald\\111 101 DIrector
tAke the place of Nell Merwin, reaction of nenrly 200 chapel Ifs· are awaiting nil students who lake
German classes to be the nucleus
'rhe ,commltlceq Itppomted for II The director, Mr Baldwm, is an who [lid not rcturn to college thl~ teners will perhallq be eased
1advantngc of thc slght-scelng"
for a fino department whleh will the 'formal Initiation Include the acci eehted instructor III several semester
The sludy will Involvo tile prln'l trips sponsored by lhe ecollo:nin
have a functioning club, next following; MUdrcd Egbers, invlta-!Untts 6f the standArd leaderShip .
clples of good announcoments; class," Prof. 0 I{. Dlzmang, de'ycar.
tlons; ~arbaru Yenkel, Dorothy tmmlng elllriculum
Whencvcr al boards of the respective stu- namely, that they be not longer partment hcad, ha.q announced
Those who IIrc not aware ot the Dump)" slld Margaret Clapp, nr- possible, hc oncourag1)s the pas. dents
than thrce minutes In duration,
The tenlalive trips planncd will
tact should know, too, that our rallgi!I\lj!Il)s, and Elizabeth Baum- I tors of local Churches to becomc
Under the plan of the exlenSlonltha~ they be dlvcsted of nil RUper· Include the Portland Celllent plnnt
hbrn~v has at theIr disPosal the gRrtn~r,' Esther, MUler, alld F.ve-iaeCrCellLed alld assists them with: serylce, sLxty churChes have been flUOU8 words, and that ~be pseudo.; lhc Union Iron WorkH, Ilnd th~
Gel man periodical, Die Woche, Iyn ~!9~gan, refreshments,
,thclr course plall.~ Where condl.! contacted The director's mileagc comic clement be ellmlnoted
1SpokDsman-Hcv!ew In Ihe ,,£1St
and thc French magazine, La
'1'ho a>~mtttce III chargo or thlll tlons perm!!, Mr, BaldWin serves has totaled 9,434 miles, The num,Va believe that thIs DITort wlll the clnsR has Invited leodlng mcn
Nouvelle Francalse It Is hoped selecUop;.9r the silver servIce In- as instruc~or for exlensloll COUl'1l9S ber of mimeographed Iloma edited result In language Intoili~lble to, of the profc'Ullons to extend viewthat the library soon will have a Cllld~,9r.neth Chapman alld,Junr: from tho college, and the eredltsi has come to thIrty, with a d~tri- all, even to strllngers who mlly points on tlJo dlfforent phases of
French newspaper.
I are certltled by the denom!nlltlDn-, bution or 4,990 copies.
vIsIt the collcge,
prote8slonal lifo
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. Plus

PuhUslloo by ~lIe ,bwcJato.\ StuJent.l of Wbltuortb CoDeg",
all the world Is '''hile wltll' loJlilnl"ht-thll hour for InsDlra-1
\ "'hen
Spol" ... w, 'Yu>illngton
n
' I "
~
=~=====~==~=====oo;;.."""~===*...,.,.,~-=""'" snow, It becomes quite a dillicult t.oo, and Pot II. brain cell IIUrred.

---t'lII--

i

'e:J

Our campus kibitzers have enEditor
EUI'J'OlIlAL STAJ~F
Hazel Barnes task to dig up enough dirt Cor this Tho patter, of the I~rt ,ventrleteltereu Into the spirit of Old Man
AsSistant Etlltor
Grace Io'rltscll columll. Someone has aUggested alone disturbed the tympanic Wmter's IllltlCll-. with vigor. VlrIt fell!
News Editor
Marian Mlnnlcb that this editor take a 10011;-lnto membrane and caq,sed a dlsturb- tually any day one mllY see a
Humor FAltor
aob McCreary some of the frellhman rooms
I ijnce In the auditory meatus. Then groUP of vlvaclol!S co-eds In snow
• ••
c.;ports Editor
. Al Luenow
e . I--,:clin It be that a mlcfOacoplc I Bults or a band of fellow. wearlng <i>-=----- ----~-~~~,
n
~fua~~r~~d s~ciety
A udrern~I~~~\~~
The RICllllfdsodn tl wins wei re tSheel ! pr~tozoa la dIsturbing the pre- !,ix layers of sweaters and bright
WHITWORTH
I
on Friday all 01 ed up n
e rl'clncta of my s~alp" A furtive
.
I
Heporters
Jean Campbell, Flolence Moore, Paul Barbre, pretU~st dresses. On being lisked!fin"or scratches my'head "h-h- wool caps. (You surely notced Al
Elizabeth Crockett, Evellnli Lockwood, Dorothy Dumm, Wendcll th
th
II II
I! ultel "
. ~
Dlbblee's bobsled retinue). Skal- ~------------Taylor, Glenn Barns, Marie Summers, Larry MacDonald anI! Ose reason,
ey rep e ,an q
only a hair follicle growing ~art 'Ing and skhng BCem to be thai l<"rom the' vaTled actlvlUeli of
mcr Jenson.
truthfully, tl1a\ they seemed to be of that Inch It must grow every Ilport activltles this mqnth and If our Whitworth alumni we may
UUSINESS STAFF
10~lng popul \rlty and, III order to I
nth acc rdln t H
. btl
'
Business Manager
. Ralph Shankll legaln It thOUg~t It a good Il\ea n:o
ih 0 t ~ ~ e:;er, d u , you neither skate nor skl you are seCUre Interesting visions of what
Advertising Manager...
Dwight G o o d w i n '
I a as,
e scra c: I as
en eep miBBlng half of your hfe and If! we may some day be domg. Many
Janet Jackson to "dress up a bit II Tell, tch, tc I' 'lund all of the corpusdes begin to I YO" neither hike nor throw onow_ of the WhItworth graduates have
_A~S:S:t
=A:d:v:e:rt:l:sI:n.;;g....M:a=n~a".:g;..e:r============="""'==-= And thIs being leap
vear and all,orm
f
fib r Inogen. t 0 k cep me f
'"
- all gone far, both In distance
,
~
"
rom
balls thep you must be ml!llling
and In
Well, boys,
~
• don t say we. dhln t losing too much of tlla~ precious I,of your IIfe
succe_s.
warn you.
IIIU\d-10Ur htres of which clrcu·
"
"The Importance of Being· Earnest"
'h
f
I
lales through my body Again I' The campus ia at its lovehest
Robert Montgomery, '96, who Is
After rea dl ng t e
orego ng
•
.
'
'j
t
h
begl t bel
try to make ilie mecllanlam lhat now. The SPOW is br gh and I now editor of The Puyallup Valley
THE DRAMATICS DEPARTMENT of WhItPIIl/ttrlag-ta P ·, I we
~~~ 0 th e levte
a ' mRkes me an individual function' sparkling m tb~ moonlight; and: Tribune, Is dean of state edlton..
e aT t Ie e we Tetll.l
0 h cr
•
,
J
~
•
worth college is sponsoring two three-act producday "Now that the depre~lon Is but to no avaJl Perhaps every cell the trees, covered with little H ... IS a University of Wasblngton
tIOns of a somewhat lighter cast than "Children of
th tid h
t
d
d
in my anatomy Is worn down and mounds of Ilnow, cast cerle shad- regent.
! o\'er,
e
e as urne an mell
.
ows BeUer 'rVatch' out Bill Wilthe Moon." Perhaps the WhItworth Players ~re tryI UI-e
beginning to till women's neeLis re-condltlOnlng and a period
.
,
Dr Albert Dosu Doseff '05 at'f
t 'I'h t.<.. t be th
. IIams, some blonde will capture
ing to prove their versatiJ.ty. At any rate if these
'clothes II) the business world."
0 les
a '''UH
e, Bnllwer.
r tended Whitworth when ' tbe , epl,
'1 mu.st sleep, 1 n~ed sleep, every you y e t . ,
lege was located In Tacoma. He
plays are as successful as "Children of the Moon,"
~ll! Willisms bas ~en, caught cell needs sleep; and so I sleep: Mt. Spokane .s an arllst's dream entered Whltwortb
preparatory
the Players will soon be attaining a dramatic reputatrrmg to steal lhls edItor s thun-., aml illY column for the paper Is ,If viewed m the twilight when It, school In 1900 to learn the Engilsh
tion that Whitworth can boast of.
de{, Be cal'eful, Bill, blondes are I unwrItten What ill a colwnn in a is all fOSy and framed by pipes 'I language. In 1901 he entered col,
"The
Importanc'e of Being Earnest" is a
. a mebace any day, cold or hot
I paper c~mpared to the need of The' mount has tempted a few of lege
He played on the football
three-act play th'Jt will offer Clf!nn Barns plenty
Wben Janet jackson can lind' maintalmng the w~nderfuJly work· OUI sklerll in _ the past; for
team four years and
the first
nothing else to do, she amuses her- mg mac!Jme that IS my body In
stance, Florence Moore and OUI preSident of an organized student
of opportunity to express his particular brand of
self' by seeing how far sbe can condItion of perfect repalr? r vl- energetic senior class president
body at Wbitworth. In a letter
humor. DaVid Trunkey is cast as his friend and the
Blide between McMillan and Bal- brate my vocal cords I.n a quesNo wonder romance thrlyes wllb answering Inquiries from the colnumerous entanglements' of the two furnish the plal'.·,
lard' holls
, tlOn.
such a background There are lege he says: "I am glad to see
with material for a lIvely plot. Needless to say, this'
T<w 'bad- tllere aren't more new'
' •
some campus atfalrs iliat everyone Whitworth college progre!llling and
play is being given Feb~uary 18' with verr low ad- •
women, ' students thlll semester.·
TEU..lNG TlWE • knows about, such as tbe Koper- doing such a fine work. I wish
mission prices so that no student can·.afford to miss' ,
Egbers, Dumm-Hansen, Penhalu- that i were able to join the alumni
LOren .ljat,cber has already tired
... ) , •
• rick-Brehm,
and
Ford-Ventns and renew old friendships .. lowe
it.
of talking'to Clara (Dmg Don ..
Bpil, and, is, now wandering aimTELLING TILLIE begilUl a co\- pairs; but who ever thought that much to Whitworth and have a.
Next on the Players' sched~le IS another threelessly about the campus looking umn that will be II part of every Lt>onard Richardson and Dorothy j warm and sincere gratitude fol'
act drama, "In the Next Room." The Players seem
Issue of tbe WhltworthlaD Qnes- Brown would get alon'" so well to· I wllat she did for me"
.
f~r n~w .femlnlne fancies to catch
..
to have a penchant for three-act plays. Two myson his Ime. After all, we'll havc to tlons on.matrlmony, dieta, mgrown rether, or Franme Johnson and
qr. Doseff ls 'now head of the
terious murders should give the 'plilY some subgive lum some credit for he reaUy toenails, and protruding teeth will .fohn ~chlomer_" Also, ·try plC- Chicago M~i.cipal 'Tuberculosis
IS a good fisber.'
,he treated with all consideration. turing Gertie ~I\orndlke 'forgetting Sonitanum .
.
stance. However, "In the Next ~oom'~ is not so
I Questions are eagerly refused, and to speak to Ray Wotrmg.
tense as on~ mIght suppose; in fa~t, conSIderable
AbbIe Wa.dkins and Shlrhe SIUS-!answers are begrudgsngly given
" . ' - Rap~ael Towne, ·of the class of
ser do all their shdIng mdoors The I
But whatever shall we 40 Wlth- .1909, VlBlted the campus thls year•
comic relief is worked in with an entirely satisfymg
.
library'
tables
surely
can
'take
it
\
Question:
Dear
Tillie.
Is
there
0111
Wmkler?
I He Is connected with the Presbyresult.
i
' I any way of puttmg a muffler on a Thingll we' enJoy. the skatmg ofl terlan miSSIon school In Sitka,
, News Flash-A rIOt was nal-. drum or a drummer "--Music
A1aska.
Everybod.y Talks About It But\ rowlY' averted at Whltwortb pem-'
I MIlt Haywood, Harlow Willard's
I
I Lover
tt
t s ' t be'
bl
bo
- Mr.' anI! Mrs. Wllllam L PaUl
tenUary on Saturday evening'
a emp - a
mg a
g
Id
b
2
.
Answer.
atloqlll considel1lhon brute sliirlle Shwser's pleasant are both graduates of Whitworth.
ACCORDING TO THE c Iimatic conditions
Fe ruary " when pnsoners be-.
.
'
.... P I'
.'
studeI'its at Whitworth should be more energetic, ..
"c- 'came dl ssatl s II e d WI t h t h e reguIa~ would .Beem to- ,Indicate lhat" this IS laugh Grace Jacobs' personality" _rd Mau W!!I!_ graduated ID 1909
" tive and efficient than college students in almost any.
prison cul8lne
. '1 a poSSible ( ing, but, If you" arc Ruth CllimeDf!' IDterest ID every-I an
rs Pa~1 In 1910 He. now
.ot,her ,se~. tion of the' United States .. The cold wedthet
..'
referrmg to e Whitworth band, I thing and everybody, and '''Mom- an attorney at, law In ~uneau,
We Iia!;!! not~d·two kmds of bills fl,hoUld say hat Il Is ImJlO!1sll?le nue:' JeD.k1D1l' vlv8I;Ity.' We, also ~laskao
"" lends a tang to ivjng and a bris~ness to Qur fnoveIn the cafeteria lately-the real YOII,.mlght y dropping ~e drum- enjoy seeing-Professor HUSsong) Dr W T
.
ments that have! a marvelous effect on, our menta.l
lind tbe COunterfeit.
mcr
owdrift
b ac k aga In ,
. Walt, of
~1,1lBII of
. ' mto a
. .
J
1916," Is professor
of the
educational
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. RRlph Shanks, we thought, WBB ••• Queshon
Dear Tllbe: Whol Th)s is a btUe
entitled psyChology at Colorado State unIbe sure that the bulk of our studying is done before
~arrl!'<l, but I '!less we were mls- should yo say IS the mOBt popu- "Ode to'tbe'M~'Woo
Aci-oR verslty.·He visited Wbltworth.last
·),=-------'~,~,I~ Wfl~~_u.. 'im.y.~i,in~·Jay5 W'b,e.,n
e,ne,rgy for sch~r I
tuken
"
.. " , ' Ia,r wo n at· .whllwortb?-J\I'~~"" a~~th~~aw..~t._~1>le." 'September:aiJd;<~ou-I ...'>M--~.
•J .
,(
I <t.
~~1
,~,~ W
.
..
~
IJ'.~"
~
\~
'I
' work is lit low eob.
. Ray ,W?trl.ng (to Lawrence I': oman '.
I
• ',"
Fot-,personal rt;.asons }\'I';shal, ~on- campus fount~n .wu' stili operati
______
Wa~k!ns, who Is sItting beside' Answer
After watehmg the Sider the roan on the other SIde of Ing 'Dr Wait bullt the fount&ln
Chapel
Relly Wadham)' "Better be care .. number 0 'men walking down the llreakfast table aa:Mr. X. Here hlmB.elf as a. memorial to the ClasB.
"
ful, Larry, she's a bad Jllflllencil" CIgarette t I, I shOUld say that I'. tile poem. .. .
' . ' , The fountain was constructed with
~
,
THE VAST IMPROVEMENT in cha~,1 'proL a ' "I I k b d I" "
Lady Nicoll e would WIn the pop- To Mr X with hi sb I
sixteen sides at the base to repre}
'
rry..
I
e
a
lI
..
uences,
ular
vote
.
B
In
ng
eye
'sent the I;lass, of 1918.
.;:
grams is appreciate d b ya II Whitworth students. We.
.
.
Surmounted by an eyebrow like a
<
J.
WIsh to take this opportunity to thank the faculty,
BIll WIlliams "I'm ~omg Into . Question', ear Tillie. I have
smear
.'
Qr. Walt S41J;ld/l news of aeyeral
1
.
hi f
d
the library -for 1\ while.
been bothe ed by. (ar-slghtednesB From some ca'l'tooDlst's facile pen other alwnnl WIth whom he. has
·'~1
or w h oever IS responsi e, or intro ucing the mterclarl!. BeU!! B "What do you do Is tbere Ii y remedy?-AnxlOus
I try
kept In touch: Mrs. Julla Sims,
1
esting lecturers that have been featured in 'our mornIiI there~ 1'elJ more lie!! to other' Answer
Not. unless you cal' To wnte an ode. Upon hiS plate- '16; Armour Murdock, Ella Hosita
ing services I~tely. These 'speakers prove t~' be not
girls?"
I
Ik
and Percy Colbert, 'OS; Henrietta
d' f b i
manage to look at only those
I e ear
.
Burmeister '15' Tom Gunn ( b
. h'
.j
on Iyen [Ig tenmg an In ormative ut a so inspiring
The hbl~rutJl 'gave us the fOI-1 things thllt are under your nose. I could dIlate for hours, and I marned :a: forr:.er Wblt'flOrth:n~
,
j
and best of aU they are INTERESTING.
lowing nohce to insert m this COl-I Try Blondes.
could tell
I and Vlct9r Johnson '17 Mr John
-1
/
umn'
I Of the graceful beauly of his Gre_,
.,
,..HOBO
PARTY
f th.., Intest fashion III Interior dec. I Qllestlon. What is fickleness? - :
clan nose
loon Is connected wi~ the lndlan
q
ort~tion 8S Car as tbelr oW/lcrs:
Nllt.. Helle
,~uterested ObBerver
.
(Were I not fearful I-should go to educational servlee and Is working
'j
Any stranger would have re- ,vore concerned, for lifter all. who
Tile long table m the northwest:' Aoswer. BIlly ~lJhams
Hen
at Chemawa, Ore~
_
J
celved a bad Implcsslon of Whl,t- wer~ these people ?-J\lst tile I corner of the hbrary Is reserved I Que6tlon Dear Tillie' WOUld It For fibbing) J could picture,
Mrs Fred' RUSIIeIl, nee Daisy
~
worth college If he had looked In freshman class turne{i hobo
:, ,tll(' afternoons exclusively for be possl~le for an~ne to write 11 I
suppose,
'
Chase, a graduate of 1918, Is well
at the library on tile evening of
• ,•
Blanche Brehm and Harold Pen- column for a paper wllllout a hill'l'he pearly whiteneliS of hIS IlchooJ- known to many of the atudentIJ at
January 17.
,
New Course I Offered
hnlurlck
of cattillhness ?-Anotller Meow
boy skin
the ~esent time "Sbe gave a talk
A throng of unkempt mdlvlduals
",ew9
\<'laah--Coeur d'Alene,
Answer That, In my oplDlon, Is And the clammy grace of S~l'ch at the <;olJege this year. Her huswould h"ve been observed, buatl}y , Seven new course" arc /Jemg o{- \<'eb l~--Tlle worst of tile Gold one of those thlngll whleh Just!
he sUngs around
band ha,s been doing mllJlllonary
engaged In various occupaUol)~, fcre{1 {luring the second semester wnve seems to have passed over can't be done, but calm down, or! But better to ,!escrlbe the mlln work In Ethiopia.
.j
apparen~IY having a good time, al- Ilt Whll",orth college
lhls city, but It has left In Its calln up, and see me sometime
Within.
'Muriel 'Mase, '~1, 1ft teacblng at
~
'though they were uslrg' navy
Dr. Hedrick, head of Ihe bIOI. trail a medley of shattered h\'ps I
• ,•
I The brain that In that busy head Northport.
'
1
beans as a substitute for money ogy depllrlment, Is offermg a new (lnd broken hCllrts '
Whitworth Blue Book
I
is found.
- •
'I
and they wore garnlents whiCh course ,In Systematic Botany,
I.,
The wlleels that whir so loudly to M~.. n_-othy Reed'
I
were In the lasl st"ges
dllap"WIllie" WlIham~ states lhat hC)
j
produce
... I.I\K
I
.
"
whIch
deJIls
With
further,
study
do
n't
y
t
h
I
l
I
f
t f
Idatlon.
es
ge
s ove Ie ou 0 n
Tbe WhltworthlaD ha.~ lD~tltuledj ProfundIty of thought and grades
,Entertains Board
J
IlHI
cHpocinlly
with
plassillcaUon
book,
ns
some
people
do
We
wona
Ulue
Book,
or
an
honor
roll,
so
of
"A"
t
. The tattered men selected lhclr ,If 11 Ie Jl Inn t kl ng{Iom '1'1 Ie pre. der whl\t Mildred SImmons thinks !hat out~tandlng achievement mliY From constant use .wlll some sad
I
'
I
tattered "Iatly pllrtilCls" by Idcn- l'cCJnls1tc III General Botanv
about that (Never mimi, Bill, we be recogmzed
day COllIe I~A
Dorothy Reed, president of the
.'
tlfylng the toes of theIr worn.qut
I
~
W, A. A., entertal.ned the members
shoes,' shoWing below a {lrawlI cur.
The Teaching of Biology, a notice tlmt you haven't exactly I The persons elected to the Blue With this warning I have sald my of thll W. A. A. executive board at
I
COUlsC
for prospective biOlogy spurneli eerlaln books 1
1Book at the end of the yenr 1935
say'
a Val U
t
taln wheu I~ wl\s pulled In front lellcllCls, .s anothel new llllellug
en ne par y, Wednesday eveof tho owners,
of thlll <I"PIII tmenl
Mill garet Brugger IS on the! Ilre
Note:
When
mterested
In lUng, February 12
1
Individuals known by tholr
.
lookout for more "cbances" to ' BIll WIlliams for popularIzing gatherIng Information
Those attending were: Helen
frlellds, In bettel' limes, lUi Elbert I .~ couIl'se 1111 waLer colms IN b~- tUID. down. 'Ve uhdcrstand that' the IIlogan, "A 'W' club man is scan;lal, see Larry MC~:~'~P~ Ludwlgson, Vice preSident; Har11" COIll lIoLe{ lIy M.ss GooLllcllow she has given the negallve sinor ~o I allvays right I'
...... ~
t
HarloW, Paul Barbl e, nnd Emer- . I l l '
t f' .,
I 1 I
.. .
Lol en Hatcher These men have gare Clapp, secret~y; Virginia
n
Ie lequos u .~c\erll ~ Ut enl~1 at leasl one aspirIng young oenlle-'
Larsen t
son McClelllput won clms o{ beans \\,,10 hnv e Sll'clal nrtu;Uc IllJllit\,
NI
k •
..
: Dorothy Monk for knitting put the Scotland Yard detectlve~
, reaaurer; Pauline McCal, oiforell to the
- man.
c<' wor , ..rargaret
i ) I ler Iovely, 10 " h-'&
_ rewllr d s fo r t"el
" r s pec Ia I t'l
a - rhl:; cOlll~e. .~v110t
'
I. ( WI'11 I her own h
an'lI
... fte Wh en It comes to find- lum ' . basketball m anager; ' J une
ent In guessing al1<1 hard-bargaln- genollli ~tlldellt bOtly MI~b Oootl-l 'rhe "'1'1 all of the metllyl blu.e".- wme·colored SUIL
'
, mg out things
Seaberg, tennls manager, and
Ing All true men of the roatl fellow sl!\tes lhllt It IA In the ex- (not cMelly appropriate, we'll ad-' . Burton Alvis for hl~ service to
• •
,IllIlFabtlth Baumgartner, volley ball
develop such ta!nnt by hMd expe- perlmentnl stnges
yet.
, : nut)--Is the only 'warm placc on, humanity and especially to th.~ SEFELO OBSERVES
! manager. Cbrlstine MCDonald.
rlence, of cou'me; and real profl7
"
'
the Canlpus In Bub,zero weather /\vomen's donn
J J;last preSIdent of the club, and
clenoy Is t~ be envied.
I he economics department \)f- BlIJ Reel was R~en hot-footing' It
Mark Koehler and Harold Pcn- - ANNUAL HEART. . ),(rs .. Leslie R Hedrick, adviser,
The lIumble company )vas hon- fers Marketing. which has not out Ihere one recent Rfternoon
h '
,
SISTER WEEK were al\lO guests.
ored by the presence of Joe Mc- been gIven fo~ several years MI
, a\urlck Co: holding their te,,:,perj
___
I
Frances Jobnson, hiking )1lan _
DlzlI]Rug will, teach thill cia"" Jl
The heretofore
triangle
of so well m the basketball game
_
ger of th W A A
- a
Donal{I, Norll] Central high school will mclll<le ~hc Silidy qf lhe mod .. ~'rltsch, Goodwin, and Winkler hele the otller night
"
Each year thc women of Sefelo Lo attend e,
. . , w~ unable
:student, who crooned "You Are <'I n problems of retnll lind WhOI~'! 11a9 developed I,!lo a quartet, thc: '
HlUtuJ.s.on N I
observe Heart-Sister week. Names
My Lucky S;tar" nnd "Without a sllle seiling advertising uml chain fourth person being Mill Haywood '
1M \jld
I nre drawn a week before Valen' •
Word of Warning."
ond ,Iepnl'l;nont stores'
Now thnt they have 0 fourth th: nul Gustafson for c~ntra~ungl tine's day and during thaI' time
Art Claaaes P
ular
Tho ,thl'ple of .tlle gathering
E~eklel ami Daniel II study ofI party, they might alt gel logether i mumps the weck before exam- each woman does some conalder'
op
'1
' . game
, ond talk thlng~,
- ,lnRhons
'
ate thl ng- each"ully f or h er heart
'
,.
seemed to be BIDA NS; Ilml Lhla lhe overthrow of JClll911lem
and + n n b ridge
"I
motif wR,'I carried out {urther. by of Israel In capUvltv, is being over; but, then again, Pred might;' The 'W' club mltlates fo~ 'l\IClr Sisler.' She must not let: anyonej
,?tjlrest In art Is steadUy growthe Ilppearance of huge bowlB of tllllght by Dr Countermlne of the tccl "dramatlc" as Ilc dId .Iasti enlertulnlng fireman acts
,
know who her heart sister Is, and lng, said Mlsij Mabel Goodfellow,
chili, whtch the company devoured Bible depllrtment
'.
i Thursday night and make n I, A mysterIOus mall, known WI she must keep ber heart alster fln,~ arts Instructor, recently.
to tho IllS! morsel.
Two new mathematic. coUrsoR] "s~ene." Tsh' tsh! Why, who' Horsce Oscar, who plays almost from knowing who she Is
,
The art appreciation class Is
Harlow Willard even sUpped OIl III e being given
i knows b~lt that be might pu'rloln! lillY Instrument lIud sings barl- For Valentine's day ~ach prl ~~ry popular; It Is now fUll, and
a bean while carryIng a glass of
Matheillatical Flnllnchtl Theory the gorgeous FritSCh away amljlOne He Is heard III McMillan hall sends a valentine to be~ heart 81s- d :e -a;e enron
yet more stUdents \Vha
wllter and ahno~t succeeded In consists of a review• 01 alemen'"r'''
~eep .her till 9:30 p m. again?
Intc every night and early In tile ter with a picture of berself In It arouse
e re d 01n t e!'ellt InBecause
~ • .
a t
Iof the
I
drenching his dlnner'pnrtnor.
algebrn and a study of simple an"
morning.
or Bome word that reveal. lier
t
I
r, a c 8BS n
The burlap light IIhades, the tal- cOlUpound Interest, I\nnuIUes,' Ill. ~
-,' •
(The names of a few students I d e n t i f y . '
;;;:9~;r.~0 or was started t~11I aelow candle. sot In tomRtq c~ns, vcstments, nnd tho Illllthematlc8 of h"~ba8kedd "t'hIIChtShO prererrcd In a' tllkell out of the Blue Book be:
Heart-Slater week .trengtb\lnl
.
lIf
' .... n - a en, money_ or ap·
.
•;•
the cllmptlre all ready to light,
e Insurance. .'
.'
I' pe' arallce-a Newton (Kan.), girl I cause of bad conduct In the tile strong bond of frlendatllp
that
.
" H elp whomever, whenev.er ·you
Ad vance d C0 II ege Al ge b fa IR a replied: ......ppearance-and
w It h Its tl n b uo k e t suapen d e d t r<lm
the I II hrary, wi II be reinstated when Is ever present be~ween Sefelo can.' Man forever needa aid trom
forkod sticks-ali might have been study of modem IIlgobra
j'lIOOner tho better."
, the requlrementq are'made up.)
sttten.
man."
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Forty Women!
Attend Mixer I

'I J,.,ine Arts CJass ·
Sponsors Exhibit

SIGNS OF SPRING

!-:-. Fashion Notes

.~

With thll Ilurrylng SIIOW of this
put week It II porhapa dllilcult to
\'Is\lallze yOUr8111t stepping out In
u new spring frock, but UIIli III tllll
hleal tlmo to IItart considering the
1I0W wardrobe. The first, and I tMlllevil most Important, stop I~ to
del;ldll Oil a color fllr aeCe880rleS.
If you should chOOlle gray luede,
you Bhould have .ul RCCIlllSOrlell or
gruy suodo and sllould lIewct tIlll
rest of your apparel to harmonize.

New Students Honored
Enjoy Fine Program, Reh'eshments, and
Games.

Mrs. Callie Hair Olson To
Show Landscape
Paintings,

An art cxblbl1l.9n of ten or \IIoro
landscapo 011 palntlnp by Mrs.
Calllo Hruf O\lion opened 011
About 40 women students and 1
Frtday avanlng. February 14, In
faculty members were entertained
It!e recoptlon room ol McMllloll
at the W. A. A J4lxer riven III
hall. ThIs W88 tile opening nlgbt of
the gym on Friday, January 31, A
tho oKhlblt, Which wHi continuo for
W~ SW .. Popullll.r
lIhort program was the IIrst featwo weeks. Tho exlllbil Iii being
. Ono of YOllr liret purchu8s for IipolUlOr!ld by the Fino Arts cillb
ture.
your wardrobe wtll b\l a wool lIult.
The ,\oomen's trio, composed of
ullckoh IIro either fitted or full
hlllijl..- Is Her "ebb)'
Ann\! {{amm, Dorothy Brown, and
t"l~ year. If the Jacket la fitted,
For IIlDre than 20 yoorli, paint·
Earleen Schiewe, sang "Sweet· 1
'wo 9[coves must be slim' It the Ing hu il1lon Mrll. Ollioll's bobby.
heart" IIlld "Lindy Lou" They
J ICket Is (ull, lho sioovoll :nUSl 'be J,JIIcauao of hor groat IntoTOst In
we1 e accompanied by Genevieve,
wllh,. For a limo at leaat, ~ho 1ll1ll _,1 nature, she
palnUi landscape
WIlson
I
lnry Influence Is gone. Wany lIults IIcone/l. At prescnt sbo Is Illso very
KeadiRjC Oh'en
'
dIe striking tbo Tyrolean elfect much Intorested In g!lnlonlng liS
Grace Jacobs gave a reading en· i
wltb characterlatte bright bliul. Imother natufO ilobby. Arrs. Olson
titJej "Whoa, There, January."
Ingll, hlgh.standlnlf collafll, alltl Is a gradllate of tho Wl\shlngton
M:ugaret Brugger, accompanied
'wide lapelB. You hll.vu, ot courae, I State Nonnal school at Che,!oy
by Genevieve WIlson, sang ''The;
,
Heen the Tyrol felt I wblcli accdm. Md hu studIed In a CaUfornlu
False Prophet" and "Danza." Rutl1, MIn Dorothy Dew.. director 41f tile Spo~.Re,~ell bOJne eel>nomlo.s depa.rtmflnt, ill !!howu ....""1- plllly thla type or lult
lIehool of Qrt. Stlo was Q stullant ot
Gla.dstone gave a vloUI1 solo, itraflng tile Spoke:ilD&ll.6e\·I~'8 glass·t4lpped dJshll __er to UaI'Ce \\'b1t\1'WUa bowe eoonomIaI alu
line Ilrta at Wl1ltworUi COllege
"Berceuse" She wu accompanied dents aad 1II.elr ioJItructor, MiD MeriaD oIoluuOI.I. In .tbe "roup, fnlOl ~ft to ript &reo Grace Sutton,
PIa14k p~~
summer I!choor, 1936, under tho
by Dorothea Teeter.
WyOla Bray, BIaoc!be Brebm a.od Mb.i MerlaJl 0141._.
'nw comblnatlou or plaid wIth direction of ),J1aa J4abel Good.
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"1 DEBATERS IN

plain rnlll~lj~ III .nore popu)ar fellow, Ilf!ld ol the department.
Ulan over beCore. The IIhop9
JIM Ildalbliled In Nu,," l'_k
featuring bright Scotch plaids
"{ feel UlIllfOd," dl)olared J41s8
T
T Ch
which make uf very elfectlvely to Guodfellow, "t~~t J4rs. Ohlqn's pic.
eam Goes
0
eneYi be worn under a cape By the way, tures will II(l rccognjzad by compo·
Enters Puget Sound
the JallUl\ry copy of Harp4!r's Ba· tcnt authQrltlo~ u l1avll1,ll' outTournament.
zaar IItateB t~at "there are lots of J standing merit. Several of her plc-capes 10 Parl.li 00\\'." Tbe cape and tures, Including "Silver J4aplol"
The Whitworth debatefll ha.vc ,lIklrt oneil combine to makc a Bult and "Whoat Flolds," nave already
•
$
~
done some outstanding work thlH with a matoblng waJetcoat
JI been exhibited In the AnderllOu
man; WIlma Timm, and. Lois
A
•
t t has I
g~aduaUon a decade ago
G II rI I >.T
Y
Ford; gam_Barbara Yeakel,
new men s guar e
a ~i
___
put semester. Recently the team
u..p..1!IIdrt A~he
a 0 es n •• ew ork od at tho
.
been organized It IJI composed of ,
composed of Glenn BanuI, David
,Ninth Annual Exhibition of Chlchairman; and BeUe Lee W11·
.
Tbe former Dorothy Dumm, wbo Trunkey, BUrton AlvlJl, and Bill
Vlonllet makes a cape·sklrt suit cago No-Jury .Soclety ot Artla",
liaMlI; and transportation-Joy lI~t tenor, John FlI~:eit, sec:b always wanted to be a waf cor· Gold won four out or the elglJt of black wool with a whltc satin re.peotlvely."
.
J4cCalIum, chairman; and Dorothy te~or, lA>weU ~='
;me,
respondent, IJI married now and debates they entered III the tour· blouae. Robert PIquet hu slilehed
Man¥ To Be Sboma'
Dumm.
Alison; bass,. • ~
V S'
living in New York Her husband Dilment at Gonzaga unlver.lly. the edges of hl$ three-quarter
The painting whIch will be cxe, •
The women'. sextet has been a i 18 an cngineer 10 South America Repreacntatlvel from many of Ule I length swagger jackeb with dark /llblted are: "October In the BU~ .~
OU SEE- • very popular group tor entertain· and he hears from Dorothy every Northwestern junior collegea par. cloth thonga on lighter wool J4ax ter Root J4ountalna" (the Lollkall
.
DID Y
'. ments it bas h~ a great nwnber week
___ ' l I c l p a t e d
FDurrllrea makes a black utra- rlvar In tbe Lola FQre.t Rcaerve);
<So
•
• of engagements In, the last few
' .
I khan redlngote which Is very elfec· "Larchae" (a mountaJn .tream In
'..-.
I
d
.
chalk
drawin'"
of
I
Keith
MurrllY
ABC
X Y Z
DeWt
..
At " - e , l'iwmN
tlve
with a matchln'"
.. LUe c!l ore
..
I weeks, slDglng for different organ·
' . . •.
l
At Cheney normal scbool last I
.. bat follow- the La,lo FOl'Ost Reaerve with
Xt.' RaInier lately? We wonder I lZ8t!01lJ! In Spokane.
formerly of the finanCial omca Ol
ng the Tyrolean linea.
brook t ut)· "Th P k Trail"
where 'It' will be next, Bob?'
,
•••
Whitworth college, now sIts before week the team composed of Olelln
ro,
II
ac
Though, we' aren't 110 Dumm.
On Fe'brUary 7 thoe "axtet' the door of the Presldtnt o,r these Barns, DavId Trunkey, Bill Gold
'11.. FW Men
(In the Lolo Rallervo), ''The pl(~.
~
~DIi!llld Philip Walborn engaged In ~ Juat ~o thc men won't f01l11 peotor's CabIn" (Sawtoou. mounA goodly number ot'Sandwichea' B&IIg at the Grace Baptist cburch United States, w~t1~ ott any diSCUssion de~te. '!be CODven ••1IghtD<,!. IUId ~uae WfJ think taJns In tho dlstanclI), "l!1arly
:In the fonn of starll I1lsapp4!arlDg at & meeting held to welcome the and all bopeful natl
debt col· t10nal rules were laid ...,IEte and they may be int.relled, here aru ¥ornlnjf In the Bitter Root Woun.
at a very fa.shlonable tea? By the new minIster, the Rev. J4r: Cald- lectors Thetak80rlpt~ th~,::"_het time 'was "'ven tor direct 'quell. a few Un. lbat have been 8ur. talns" (Locl<~ river u seen lrolll
it.
quotes Is
en f m He..",r
6'
..P
th
k
)
R tb b.lch kind'do you pre::~Ybet!e~~nWnbers?'
, we
_,•
Hoover. "BleBBed a« the youug lions and dlacusaioD8.
,eated by Gerald J4cCun, author·
e Pac I~rau i "The Plllouao
,for they shall Inberlt he naUonai
WIU J!n~ 'huI1I~t
tty on mon'a attire. ''lbellO polnbl RJv,r Gorgo (80 milell above the
• ,
,
,A fresblDan wom~ !eli!1ing on WHITWORTIJ LQS~ .'/' dabl"
\'
The !le~te teama
pi~jng ,Should help men to seleet the PaloUlc I(all~); "Tba Orlglnlll
·tM-........ .a&.o -~~WM.dilllW - '''TO-I;6WISTON M~·k
- _____ J ~ .•
to enter the College ot PuIL~t proper dreu /lUll.
.
,Carlh?u Tr.ul (the
c~!.i, trail
thro~gb
claBIee.
,(if "Ift
IN
SPEEDY
CONTEST
We recently saw Ta
n' in his Sound tournament In tile lieu
'-iiriliJw.jj-s..OUW~BO
Wh!le~
~.
't{~IP"ledPA'''JU9b
. " II ..Y1i!L~
~) . but never Into chapel Fro m
t ' , "
rave
y, carlb9l1) i "SUver
•
II\te6t technlcolor plct e. Keep up ure. Tbey are also loo~lnll' tl or •
Small while pearl stud. are cor· Waplell" (Wheat tie Ids In ''''0 dl•.
experience, we can vou~b that
Whitworth waa recently beaten the ll'~ work, Ow ght Whit. ward to a bIg eeaaon of de.,. Illg
t It
II
I
I th
",'
-.
'
.
reo w b. even III' 0 0 ea. ",ve· taneo near Pampa W--~Ington)'
you'll "-d --'y the Dean at the
.... ......
by Lewiston Normal ltI an 'ex- wQrth remembera Y9
with yo'aahlngton Slate coUege, nlng muflten' are IIDt nece_rlly "Wha~t FIeld." ('poa;"~ampa);
other eIIIL
tremely fast glUlle, with a score 41f
the University of Idaho. Cbeney worn tor warmt!). Their principal and "Tbe PlIchuok R1var Naar
A youug man (a Whi~wDrtblan 34 to 27. Tbe game took place at BAND MEMBERS
normal and Spokana J"-'or col
.....
- (unctlQn Is to keep
.blrt and tie )JarYBvllJe, WlUlblllgton" (whero
by the way) desperately trymg to LewlstDn
lege ,
I
find a 1Ionst Ihop open about DIne
AU)' IN PROGRAMS
Crom getting so led by the coat. ~e ,Inf!Ia.n1 catch ~e lIaimoll that
o'clock one eveillng? Nice work,
Tbe Lewl~ton team started In fo
_
i
All atudcnts, old or new, Who 'lbey 8hould I'lwaye be plain ma~o th~J r,1"' up the rIver).
'Cbarles.
wear down the PIrates and
The college band, ~nder the dl- are Interested In debating are In- while, without pattern or fringe.
,>;1 '.,<t'] _ .. '
tbrougb the use of frequent 8ubsti- rectlon of George 0 PolOlir, 1/1 vlted lo seo Philip Walborn about, The .houlder line of the (:08t SODnDTI"."'IC!TS
.
The hlJarlty that went the tutlons, were leading at the half taking an Import apt part In Chap. Joining a team
"lIould be distinctly conoa vo. GfQI'
I"I~ ,,. .....~
rounds at the ConvIct party at the wltb a score ol' 21 to 15. Whit- cl programs About every two
.
- __ - - - .
grain lape'" will be found to be
',·HONOR FA,CULTY
Pen recently? It takes eltpDrience worth more than beld theIr own ~eel<B this group 01 mU81cl aHa N
BookI Added
[' more praotical
than
tI
.......
~to stage' a thing like that, CII, aries,
-...
ew T Whi
,.
11& n. • .. e
Two memhen of the Whltworttl
the seccnd balf, but could not plays Bilveral pieces, jnclujimg III
orth. • only correct
!lOOk' for droll are of
and we dldn·t knowovercDme the lead. Koellier IIlld Its program onc or two novelly
10
tw
Library clocklelUl "lack allk. Dark bl!.!e facully were recently tleoted u
Tbe coacb tripping the light Allison were high-point men for numbers "Pete the Tourist" and
-.-daytime overcoats ~ay be wom omcera or the SoroptLml.l clUb, Il
fantastic on eight wbeels the" olb· Whitworth with 5 polpts apiece "Mocking the MocklQg Bird" have
Among the new bookR recently· wllh aU sortl of evenIng cilltile. women'. Hervlce organization of
or mgbt? But we stili Cllll't figure McKeMie led the Lewiston s~or. ~
11th th t d t
added to the Whitworth Ubl'l1ry.·
. Spokane: Dr, France. E. Ra.o,
out wbat the attraction was on ers With 10 points.
come popu ar w
e s u en~. Is Lucy BlI,rton'a "HI,Itorie Cos·
president, and Dean Marlon' R.
the ftoor.
"SlIdln' Som!:" may become the turne for the Staga",-a book MR. UIZMANG DIlBA.TIl ,JVDGIII Jenkln3, vIce prealdent,
Wlntwonh
~ r II' next favorite, If the band keeps which II the re~ull ot WllUI Bar.
--Tho omcer. Wora In.talled at a
\~iii',I,:•. r r
g g ~ the new trolllbone pla;ver,
ton's Wide BKperlence In dramatic
Prot. O. K Dlzmang, head of banquet hDld In the Gold' room lit
WARRICK" AND "PEN" Rlotbard.oo.. r ..
2
1
~
Both the band Ilnd the orchestra costuming
the economic. department, rocant- tha Dusert hotel on January 27.
2
~ ~,are busy making preparations for
The two volumes of an iilus. Iy allted lUI one ot the JUIlgclI In "':"'_ _ _ _ _ _....._ _ _ _ __
ARE MOST ACCURATE V~I:fr~"
~ ~ ~,and promoting Intetr~tst In tho en· traled "History of I!lngll.h Litera- ~ohrela.S., tate I1lgh .chool debate ,', _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
BASKEmALL TOSSERS ~~~~r~~=n~ 0
Warn... r I o
,nual spring CQncer 0 be held In
e
w
For 018811 tlr Olub PlIIII
Many glUIleR are won or lost on Jobn.on. ,
0
I
I March,
tUre," by Garnatt and OoIBe, are
'lbe two dflbate. ~Udged wore
Se4I _
uWlllon
Interesting and valuable adltlUonll West Valley v•• Lewl. and Clark,
SAR~ORI.-' WOLFF,
tbe tD88 of a free throw, and any
~ ~ '1;
-..
tD the library 'l'1Iere are al80 two IVIII RQg.... r" VI, Rockford.
."
Inc-,
team that makes ali ItS' free ~\~••~~ ..,m"'. f
~ 1 1 PAY 'fRIBUTE TO TURNER new books on choral readIng.
~
throws bas advanced tar toward ~~~~~~n.f r'
~ ~ ~
-These magl\.Zlne. lire recent
Makers ot Fine Jewelry
victory. During the 13 games 00011,,",. r .
0
0
u
Wbl~worfh students wIsh
to
I Itl
Th A
H
Mrs, O'JJI'QW; "My hu~bllnd'lI
No. 10 Wall St.
played !hls ;year, the Pirates have \\,,,*10'. r'
g 0 II jOin In pa;vlng tribute to the memo acqu
s onll:
e merlcan ome,
lter
car
II!
tho
latest
c~r
out,
you
~============;
J
If
mlll8ed 76 free throws, or a to\&! ~:ut.n.I ·< ••
"
~
ory or We.ley H. TlIrner, formllr DBel
HOlljcs and GardanB, an(1 knQw,"
,
o...klll. g
3
I 1
e Woche, a German weekly.
Mr.. ClItter : lOY'., 110 1111 the
of 76 polnta. Warrick 'and Penb_l· 8'.n.br•• k-r. ~.. .
0
0
0 head or the SpokMe crlmlnlll Iden.
• •• _
nelghllora say-and every night,
urick have proved to be tbe most Zloman. ,.
• , •
~
I 6 tlflcatlon dep~rtment and alBo tor- MASON OITY (JHVR(JH
too, ~t that, my doar."
accurate III tbls line
mer chief oC pollee. Studen18 of
A&KMARKETS
HAS NI!lW
Tbe .leading men of tbe squad WHITWORTH LOSES
the Whitworth C rim I n 0 logy
PASTOR
seem to be Warrick, Koehler, and
TO GREENACRES classes for many years have had
-Allison:' In two games, Koehl~r
'the prIvilege and ple88ure ot hearThe Rev. J4r. Sloan took charge
Ware-Coc:hran Coultal
Quality Firat AlwaYI
has had four fouls called on him,
Snapping Into action III the last Ing Hr. Tumer speak concl'rn1ng of the, ,Community churcb at
J4anutlUlturarl! of
,
whereM ' Warrick, Penbalurlck. minutes of th!! game, tne Green· his work.
IJ4a80n City on ,Sunday, February
OhenlUe Letlerw and Emblena'
'Ventrls, and Allison have bad four acres Ilve won from Wbltworth [ Just thIs lut semes~r. althoulfh .16. Dr. 0 W. Hay. and the Rev.
SPORTIl'iQ GOODS
foull!' called on the.m In one garoe!: on the home lloor, 29 to 26 Tbe Mr Turner was In tailing he~lth, G B: Bald~ln /llwe been .upply.
422 W. Sprague
P~rsonal fOUls mean' points I!)r tbe 1 game WIIB close throughout" the he came to Whltwqrth and spoke Ing; thl/l pulpit during the lut tew
710 )laln A venue
.,ther team; but wben a'man Is an scores Qcver being ll'Iore than on fingerprInting and other IljelUlII w~luJ.
Following the program the _. MUSICAL NOTES : : i
WDmen
played
several relay
OUR ALUMNI
games. Refreahmenu were then
A new women's tl'lO has been
Twenty-five Years
served In the reeeptlon room.
organized under the dlreeUon of I
from Now_,
~U- NlIIDed
!Mrs Hopkins. J4embers are. 80- ~___
~
Committees ill charge of the at. prano. Jt:arleen Scblewe. seCDnd
Blil W1111ams reports th~t his
t.ur were program-Marguente soprano, Anne Kamm, alto, noro.,1 business bas been qwte dead for
Conner, chairman, and Dorothea thy Brown. We hope to hear from ten years He hu been a morticIan
Teeter; food-Marian Stacy; chalr- this group soon
III a large Eastern city since his
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active player \lDd n!)t a mere b.d- three points apart The laSt two
fer. l1e I" apt to have fouta CllIIJ!d 'minutes were crowded wIth a.ctl~n
on blm as a result ot biI·y\,oroul. Canfield for' Greenacres sank a
plaYing. "
basket, followed closely by Ulo·
Results of fouls and POlnh 1I,I'l!, wltz'8 free throw, making the
liS follow8
Iscore 27-24. Fleming tben made
t.t f.t.m p f \.a. a spectacUlar shot lor Whitworth;
Warrick ..
16
9 30
'~I maklng.1t 27-~6. An Intercepted
Penhalurlck
115 12 13
.5515 P8SS gave tl'le ball tD Greenacres
Koebler ..
9
9 22
.000 Ulowltz, dribbling under the'~.
Hollclaw ., ..
2
2 22
I!OO l5et, turned B.{ld IIaJIk tbe final lIel(.l
Allison ..
8
9' 20
.17°, goal.
RIchardson
•3
..
3
.~2151 Penhalurlck waa hlgh.polnt man
J4cClelllUld
8 13 15. .~ I for Whitworth wilt! 1 pol!!t...
Ventrls : ..
2 U\ ;t8: :1171 wbereas cantield was hIgh tor
Fleming
o 3 • 4' .qoo I q~nacres with 10. Wbltworth
WIlliams ...
o 0 3 .~ mlaaed Koehler u a lCoring fac.
JohlUlO~ ..
1
0
1 1 000, tor.
Reed ........ .
2
0
6 1.000,
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of Identification. Mr. TUrner was
one of the best tralned mcn In his
fle!d In the Northwest and we,
along wIth hIs mlllly other trlends,
regret his plUl8lng.
'
____.._ ....~~_
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A farmer once uked the editor
ot a country paper tor advice, aB
tollows;,
"1 have a horse that, Ilt UmeB
appears normal, but at other Urnes
la' lama to an alannlng degrjle.
'What sha.1I I do?"
.
"The next ~Ime your horse appe8fl normal, 8f'1I him."
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Dr. Hays has 81110 been preach·
Ing recentl;v at tbe Prelbyt.erlan
chur~h at ~~p'c?I~t.
" I,
,
A New York cleaner baa per·
fe~ted' a method ot maklnr ruga
look like antlquss, but a real boon
wDull1 be a way ot maklnK anti·
qql'. IQOk like ruga.
--..............- . . . . ; ; - - - - - -..
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iPirate. Trounce, "Red,

CARRY WHITWORTH COLORS ON BASKETBALL FLOOR

and White" Quantet

I

LICKS.

WHITWORTH IN
CLOSt COMBAT

1

On December 19, WhItworth
lthoroughly tl'oWiceu the Red and
: White Storcij' basketball team
with .. hCOre of 51 to 37 Penhal, urick and Koehler stand for Wh)tWhitworth thoroughly trounced
: worth not only on offense but dethe Gonzaga freshmen February 7
: '('!lSI! as well. each scoring 10
on their own floor, 49 to 26. The
points
Whitworth lost tho slxth,basketfrosh registered only three basketq
McJ)owcll for Roo III\d White bali game with tho Cbeney Pu·
til the becond halt. wher..as tho
was high-point ,man with S points. POO!lOS In a row In our gym. 32-30
Pirates
hterally
poured bansl
Wh,twonh
It was the most closely conteste([
through the baskel, making ufleoll t
go
rIP. game seen on thu Whitworth I\oor
In the twenly mlnutes- This make!! I
N!'·l~:I·'w.1 [
9
~ ~ for years TherE: was never more
t'''ree straight wins pvel tbe qon· I
" """', r
~... 01 10~ than two points difference afLcl
I~LnhllhllJL1.
zaga frosh for \\'hltworLIl till'.
" .. ,,"
0
0
II the flrst 13 minutes
Tile IlIllf
year..'
IU ~"~II.~u,: ("
~ ~ ended 16 to 15 in favol of Cheney
The lilst half proved a hIlHI.!
'I:::~:":"' "
~
Williams played tho hest game of
fought a1I'Blr WhltwoTth-started.
" .. "I.,. "'
;;
J 10' any man on the Iloor
He sanl<
off wUh three basket~ before Gon., \Vhitwortil flOllege'i'\ .stock o~ IJa;kplbllll laWllt <'-1.1 bee.1 ,bing "teudll! tlle 111..1 few ~,o:llo. ~'s lh~ ~'''I'c',:'iulIa.oJl
:
~ : three liUficult shots and was the
zaga made a point. The score pr6>llllt OOUectJOJl, 11 Illllld~ ere~' of mel"" nUl'llpullltO'" c_ohed b! Jerry Stal.. w.rd Front fim, ....n til IW·~[:~t~rtl~o"
~
direct cause of several more fieM
evened oul and there, Melinkov[cll "~~~"RI=:\T:';';~~/"::'T~I=rfO~~t ~~{:..; ~::~!;I ~~i....~~~~~cr~\~~;I~J..; ",,11,,11' ~
. U v 0 goals. The play was fast and
and Hong, the two fast. frosh. J>enb';lurlek. forwllnl; DIll. F~mhlll", forward, Ilnd .Iu.ck' Hol,.cia" , (oTnal'd. The !OIWlPp~ 111m 'I\H'.d "nil.
J.I
J "'I rough on both sides. Koehler ami
~ua.rds, got away from thetr IIl8P. a .... or/m§Oll aud ~Iaek.
.
,
. .
:
R,,\ and WI",.
[Allison were forced out on four
catching Koehler and Warriyk
.;=
• Th.u,.,.
[
~2 ~ 11'8 perfionalS, as' was Kittle for Che-

1

at half time, 20 to 16
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liong affair with Cheney makmg

"O"-"I""W'I~: 32,: II~~ ~a!r=ak~~;;.S

while Whitworth
1,[ :,,""
swisher from the middle of the/,
rough-and-tumble,coDtest, the "In-'I
n,,,1
IIIulO J2 I'lr,onol lu"I.-l)um", "
IlIhll\un lhel{'UIIIl~J nud Ko.clilcr '2. WAr
Whitworth
I!oor. F.rom then on Wbitworth
.
. vlnclbles" -winning, 44 to. 35 DI
'n<l B, 1'110 . , .•• lld)""dl. I',e.. on. ~
l<
r II'
I
bl
J
'f..~ 'brows mlsspd-'Vhll\10rlh 6, lIeu Hlchllo"lb. n f
~
0
0
Show«;d some excellent play~n~
At a genera as~egt y on anu-, Hednck proved to be the big push, Whitworth 'tra~eled IDlo Can! ""I \llu'. 7
lkCl.lI.'~(i, r. _
!l
1
L
Penbalurick.
it
seemed •. Just aly 24. lettl!rs were awarde([ to I' for the faculty, whereas Coach! aua to take a taste of Canadian,
.-- ___ .-- .\1lI'~" I
0
1
1
cou.ldn't mlB8 He put In three bas- lbe iootbalr-team for the past sea· r;tannard was high>polnt man for! basketball the week-end ~efolel"B" SQUAD WINS'
,I~~~:::~!:;~,c{ c..
~
kets in succession. followed by two son. The meeting opened with the thil "Profs,'" With 12 points WII-. ChrlstmlLs vacation K e low n H '
TWO
M
~?,It:~~~·., ~ Ii . ' .
~ ~ ~
more Koehler was hlgh-pomt man "FIght Song,"_ after -which Hal-, hams was hlgh'polllt man for the~ tlowned the PIrates the first night
B, B. GA FS 1W.,r,ok, g
I
I :J
with 14 pomtS; with P~n!l~lIriek low WIllard }lhd Bill Golli. led Ill:. InVI!fclbles:' w[th 15 points
: after a IUlur trip, 33 to 21 The
_•
---:...
12
6, ao
m~lng 12 Mellnkovich Will>. blgr- ~everal ;,:e)ls The [~tf~~s were then! The first half W8b fo.uJ?ht .on a i second. mght Whitworth got going r The Whitworth ,B squad. led~
Ch.Dey Papoo•••
point man tor the frash WIth ~ 'flre~~gted by C<.>a<.." S,/lcnnat([ _
'r1endl~ basis with the. f!,-eulty: and took PenUcton. 40 to 21 War! by Russell JohIl8On, won a hard- Con,n",. r
iii [ Ip
points The game end~d_ with 1Iub- -_ Tho,!c !>lven letters w"re_ Alfred [cading at half lime, 20 to 18 The I rick and Allison ·w'ere the only fO\lght contest from Day-MaJer 1I~\e. [ 0
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S It utes pia wngh"twfOorrt~bot~ t~ams
DI lee, 0!1
a mar, ,WISe
.eserve power of the "lnyln,C1bleq" Pirates tha~ could get starte(1 . B SquaJ
K,,"~!' r •
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n
I
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Johnson, Howard W-al rick, Elberl aradually weakenl'd the "Profes'- ~ aglllnsl Kelowha "Koehler War.!
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late~ to a
arli-fought victory.
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I ' !lIIlf·ti"," $Co"~W"iI\\.rllt 15. Chenel
"'emlDg. r.
0
o. 0 Nonnhll
Hlchardson,
Rob e r l
The. coming games should be
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reQ1alning games the Pirates wlll
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g
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second balf Warrick sank two
The mltlllte~ \Vele gi\'en a p , , , l y '
0
DEP
BUSY I' rolle,~ In the tennis classes an'!!
long shots in succession' to put \Vednes!lay, evomng Thlb wa~
Whl~worth traveled dQwn to I
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ARTMENT
I!re waiting only for the weather
Whitworth well In the lead Koeh-I doubly enjoyable COl the' IIPW, Pullman recently to take It drub·
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i to get a little warmer to begIn
ler waS high-point man \\'I·th 11 member. oWlIlg to lhe fact lhllt,' bmg f,rom the W S.' C Frosh., ReMIU .. of IlIf ..rcl....~ Rn'lk"tball I 0 - ancing Class
practices. Bealdes the beginner 9,
points He was followed closely by iUl them. it la~te~ all 11Ight,
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are eagerly awaiting the toumB'
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jAnnuaI ~reen Derby Contest
I

, Arouses Interest Of Students

r---

Five Whitworth Women
Contest For Queen. Title

Many Will Participate In
Program At Westminster
Congtegational Church.

All the musical groups at Whitworth are bllBlIy engaged In preparing for the annual spring concert to be given at the Westmln"ter Congregational church OU
Fr1day evening, March 20. At this
CALIlNl)A.&
concert, an opportunity will. be
Yarch 20-C0ncert at Westgivoen to hear the best which the
minster . Con g reg a t lonal
organized groups of mUBlclans of
chl,lrcb, apclIlBOred by the muthe college have to o/fer. The
sic depw-tment.
chorus, orchestra, band, trIos, and
March 21-Green Derby.
quarlcts will all participate In the
March 22-Whltworth PlayerB
program.
meeting.
Spoo8OI"9d By 0uUd
March 2S-Basketball banquet.
.. The concert Is being SpOlUK>i"ed
April
3-April
FroUe
for
by the Westminster Daughters.
W A.A.
The women of that society are beApril 4-Art club party. .
-Ing aided by several Whitworth
April !)-Palm Sunday vesper
students In the sale of tickets. The
service With Euter play.
admlB8lon prices have been kept Not all of u.e rr- derbies are going to be worn Oft St. h.trIck's 'ciay, Mardl 17. for bare'. _
wbIda April 6--AlI-college Ilkatlng
low so that everyone will be able will And .. hlllld to mown 00 Sa.tunl&y, Marolt :U, wl_ WtJItwqrth! student;, wiD oame ODe of UJe
party, SpollBOred by Alp~
to attend. Students, In particular, I cirIs ~ to be " Q - of UJe Green Derby." 'DIe ClIiD1fidate. &J"e~ Ei8.Ie AIdridJ, Ruth ~
Beta.
ne
are uked to take advantage of ',JUDe ~,~ Close aqd Gr .., (ba.pman.
,April 8-12--Easter vacistlol:!.
this privilege.
~
•

. Will Be March 21
• Pirettes And "W"

t .

!

The program for the evening
will be varied.
Pl'egram

Women To Have . r DEBATE WINS
TEAM .
Easter,.
Play To Be
HONOR
•
Conference Soon
-'Given At Vespers

CAMERA CLUB

HAS

EXHIBIT

Club

Sponsor Traditional
Spring Event
The Green Derby. to be held
March 21, Is being looked forward
to with a great deal of enthuslaam by all Wbltwo)"th atudenta.
It Is an annual atralr SporIlIored by
the"W" and the P1rette clubll. It
Is "the" social event of the spring.
In put years the Green Derby
hu been In the form of a cabaret,
but this year the subject wUl be
a show-boat.
Queen o.ndkIake
The women who are candldatell
for Derby Queen are ElUse Aldrich,
Gyneth Chapman, Ruth Clemens,

::;a~:~e~:~an~;~;:a~:!

United AmericL ............, ...Weber
Bill Gold and Glenn Barns
Photographs Are Shown been planned by the boostere of
Serenade . '" ............- ....Johllllon . WILL MEET AT LAKE
Represent Whitworth
At McMillan Hall
the dltterent prineeues 80 far,
SUdln' Trombone .......... Cbenette
Tournament.
WILL BE APRIL 5
.
those who are behind Elise feel
P~erle811 TrIumphal
March
13
S d
AI
M k
'
.
that sbe needs no booating. Gyneth
Marcb .................. Perry M en 1 tu enFts
so
a e WhJtworth college debate s "Simon. the Cyrenian" Is One
Chapman's friends are bavlng an
Band
Pans
or Bible
made a line place for tbemselves
Chosen As Fellowship'
hundred artla~le photo· advertising campaign to give her
Song of Marching Men.. --.' Hadley
Conference.
and the college In the recent deProduction.
==e
competitors a more strenuous
A Spirit F1ower.... CBmpbeU-Tipton
bate tournament at TacoMa at the
In llclllllan hall. .
race. "Ruth Clemens fO'r QUeen"
.
Kale Quartet
Both men and women atudents College of Puget Sound Although
"Stmon, the Cyrenian," a beau'!he artistic quality o~ the pbo- badges are oply a part Of Ruth's
(lles!JrB. Koshler, Hatcher, Mur- of Whitworth college WIll hold BJ- the team did not bring home the Uful Euter play by Margaret tographB, which were made by extensive program. The atudents
and Koper, accomplUlled by :ble. ~'!f!rence. this 'spring..
vlcto"" cup, they made a splendid Hummell, hBil be.... c.... M-n lor '''e
t
who are for Mar"'aret elolle are
lolly Genevteve Wilson)'
. .l:.. •
•~
-., ..,....., .'
...
mem~rll 0 the club, Is of very
..
•'
~,'nle Women'lI Bible conference Is .-owlnD".'
Easter performance of the Volunplanning rn~·'lY s"~"·In'" even'·.
Largo (from the concerto f
""
0
high atandai"d. The plctUl'ell, While
- ..." " . . . . .
(\>
or
to be held lOt Diamond Lake, April
Whitworth WIIS represented by teer FellowshIp. It will be given on display last summer at the June Seaberg's h90sters have done
two violins) ......•.......... Bach 2'-26 This meeting Is being looked Glenn Barns and Bill Gold, with In tl,le Whitworth auditorium OD Crescent store, received m. any tao a good job ot clever advertising'
Folk SODg
"-'
- ...K";·':".:.;·
.Ko~ fO~4U"4
wiill
by
Palm. S und ay, April 5, a~ a vea- vorab.~e com.IDl!Il
;" ...., ,
-.. ',....•.
'
.. to '
.much
. pl~ ,Dr.I4Verne
K.cl3owersos. debate,"
.. "-tII ..from t'he,"p'u1?-. fo'r h er.
"
,
Fa! ry '1'-.'!I - ..... - .. ~....,..... .Bolzol
0 ......... the . , women of the colJeve
'and coach, a~coPlpanytng them.
.
Darvics.
- .
'
Minuet
D ,
. The per ~
IIc. .,
'
.
" By buying
a ticket for 'your
.. .........
n their registration Is rapidly J?elng twenty-seven teBDIs which took
MIM Paul DI~IB
Dr. R: A. Greene, president of favorite princess, ypU will be CIIIItS tring the
Orchestra
completed.
.
u._~
Allegro (from
Concerto
", part In this second ,annual
debate
""""-DD Vera AlIce Paul Is dlrect- the
club, also displayed some 109 100 votes for ber.
In D) ........•....... _..... .Mozart
Mary Baker I~ In, general charge I tournament represented about 17 Ing the production again this year, paintings on velvet that be proAJll8ooo, OhaInnui
George O. Pomer
of the women s conference and or IB four-year and junior col- and It promIses to be of the same curt;d In the Soutb Sea Islands
Bob ./I.lllson 18 general chairman
(Accompanied by the' Bt~g
Grac.~ ·M1I18 is registrar. Commlt- legea.
high standard as tbe play Iallt
The CllIDera club membershIp lor the Green Derby. Committee
orChestra)'
t!!es m charge are:· program, MarThe tournament wu beld March year TakIng part In the produc- inclUdes about-25 bunlness'men of chairmen are: tickets, Bob Dwnm,
U t
t tb Lambs
.DeUs garet Close and Marian ·Mlnnlch; 6 and 7. Wbltworth was the only tion are. Harold Penhalurick, Spokane.
.~
program, Charles Frazier; and
Le~:d ~.... ~..............T~~hdkOWBId publicity, Hazel Barnes ""d Lor- Washington teBl1l which survl~ed Si.mon; Grace Jacobs, SImop's This' display wu, spoDllOred rt.ecoratlons, Audrey Simmone and
Go Down 1408811.' •••••• ':••.••••••.••caiD rallle ~co; recreation, Obrill~e the prellmln~eII. These eight wife; John Finney, Thomas; Paul by the· Whitworth Fine Arts de- Margaret Clapp.
Snow ........... '_ ..•.' '- ., Kountz McDonald; decorations, Dorothy bellt te&mB next participated ill Hunsberger, James; and Forrest partment, with MIBS'Mabel GoojIChorus
Reed; chairman of kitchen help, the quarter-finals, and WhItworth Kellogg, the lad wltb the loaves fellow In charge.
C. E. CONVENTION
Fur Eilse ..,-"
... .... Beethoven VIrginia Larsen; menus, June Sea- Wall again vIctorioUS.
and fiBhes.
,
. ' .,.
berg and Frances Johnson; transThe team wu then privileged to
To Have Ea.oJter MlIIIIc
MISS PA'UL WINS
IS SUCCESS
Chanson Triste ... Tschalkowskl portatlon,
Mary
Briggs
and enter the semi-finals with three
Easter Dill81c will be furhlsbed
.
.
Annie Laurie .... ,....... Zameculk Gyne
. th Ch apman; and t yped In- teams from Pacific university of bY th e. Whit wor t h chorqs,
.
.
SIGNAL
HONOR
under
SPOKANE IS· HOST
Grave andString
Allegro.....
..... .Handel s t rueti ons, H eI en L Udwigson.
Quartet
Oregon. Whitworth debaters again tb e dl rec ti on 0 f M rs Winifred McAppointed
Chainnan·
Of
(Ruth Gladstone, Helen Wllsoo,
William Gold hIlS made' a aplen- won and thus entered tbe lInals Nair Hopkins. A stringed group,
Committee To Prepare
Fred Winkler, Philip Walborn) dId poster announcing this event. In this contest they were up under the direction of George 0
Dr. Marcotte ~ak8 At
. Meo To Meet
against another' team from Pacl- Pomar, will fUrnish incidental mu. Yearbook Chapter.
Opening Meeting On
I
Overture . ...... ., ....... Gretry
Evening Mood ....... , '" Czerwonky
The men ot the college are alao fic 'university, and were defeated, s c
Friday.
Miss Vera Alice Paul, prof8880r
Minuet (from the ballet "Would~oldlng their conference April but only by a three-to-four declof dramatics and speech at WhitA
new
course
In
mlUTlage
at
Be Gentlemen") ... , ....... Lully 24-26, the place will be announced alon of the judges.
worth college, haa been appointed
The annual district Christian
Marc;h ·'Tannhauae('.. _. Wagner later. Attempt!! a~ being made to
Among the colleges represented Syracuse university will enroll
chairman of a committee to pre- Enl\cavor con~entlon w a 8 beld
Orchestra
brIng Mr. Walter Johnsop, of the at the tournament ...·ere: Washlng- 130 studenta this semester, with
pare'a chapter In the yearbook of In Spokane at the Fourth PresbyPilgrim's Choru3 . . ......Wagner Fust Presbyterian Church of Ta- ton State college, Seattle college, 415 on the '!V.aitlng llBt.
the National Society for the Study lcrlan chul'fh on March 13, H, and
Chorus and Orchestra
coma, to the conference, Mr. Jobn- Cheney normal, Columbia collegc,
of Education.
15. Nearly 500 persons from
The following Is the perllonnel son has had much experfe.nce In SeatUe Pacific college, Collegc of. Intercollegiate one. Reaolved: That
Miss Paul won this signal honor Washington and Northern Idaho
of the hand and the orchestra, dl- conference ,work weat of the' Puget Sound, and Whitworth col- Congress Should Have the' Power
,
rected by George O. Polnar:
mountains.
lege: all of Washington, WId Pacl- by 11 Two-Thirds MajOrity to Ov~r- 811 tho result of a paper which ahe attendcd.
publlshed in 1932 on "Present
Many Whitworth IItudents were
Pianist: Dorothea Teeter.
Committee chalrmen 'are u fol- fic university, Willamette, and rldo Decisions of the Supreme
Trends of Thought In Oral Read- present, and several took part In
Violins: Dorothy Brown, Mar- lows: general chairman, Paul Linfield, of Oregon
Court Declaring Act.. of CongrBIIII
The convention
Ing." At that time she was teach- the program.
garet Brugger, Margaret Clapp. Koper; bu.slnesa, Charles Frazier;
The question ,tor debate was the Unconstitutional
Ing In Georgia state Teachers' theme W&.!l "We Choose Christ."
, Ruth Clemens, Milton Haywood, place and arrangements, Harold
College, Athena, Georgia Her paFrazier Pre:.!dee
QUARTET HAS FOLLOWING,
Jack Holsclaw, Helen LudwlgsoD, Penhalurlck; . program,
Mar k
PCT waa the outgrowth of a year
Charles Frazier, junior" ia the
and Fred WInkler.
Koehler, Dan Fleming, and Bill
of stUdy In 1931 undcr Dr. Ernest district president and presided
VIola: Helen Wilson
Gold; transportation, Philip WalHom of the University of IoWa.
at the convention.
Gellos' Blair Cosman, Marjorie born; publicity, John Koehler; reg- "
:Wlss PaUl received th~ request
The Rev. W W Scate, pBlltor
lalratlon, Burton AlvIs; commIS.]
Robinson, and Philip Walborn
for her services on the committee of the Fourtb Presbyterian church,
Bass Viol. MarIan Stacy.
aary, Clark ',copplc, and Bollclta- .
h; a recent letter from Dr. 'WIl- took an active part In the aervHorns: HN"Old Barnes and New- lion, Loren lill.tcher Mr. WIlson I,
liam S Gray, of the Departmentllces.
ton Brunton.
aiding Oluk Copple with the comof Education at the UniVerSity of
Dr. Henry Marcotte, wbo IIvcs
Clarinets Margaret Clapp, Ro- mlssary.
I
In Portland, Oregon,' and who
Chicago,
bert Hanson, Thomas Heald, Leon. The chapter her committee Is to comea to Spokane each wcek to
ard Richardson, and Mary Trevitt B.or, Beulah Wadham, and BarPers
prepare for the Society's meeting conduct aervlcea at the First PrellYeakel.
In February, 1937, Is to be on the byterian church, delivered levTrumpets. Katharine Crosby.
Tenors' Jack Blaisdell, John
Improvemen~
of oral reading. eral meB8ages, one of which was
Roscoe Goeke, Leola Grabam, and Finney, Loren Hatchcr, Milton:
Those selected to serve under her "We Choose Chriat As IndlvIdMilton Haywood.
Haywood, Hark Koehler, Lowell
on .the co~mlttee arc: Ellen Hen- uaJa," given on Friday cvenlng,
Baritone: Dan Webster.
Poore. Ralph Shanks, Leonard:
dersoll of the University ot Utah; Man:h 13.
Richardson, .and Jack Holsclaw.
Trombone. Osmer Jensen.
P~§sldent Arthur S. Gist of the
. StudmiJJ Take Patt
BMS:
Burton
Alvis,
Cbllrles"
Percussion: Dwight Goodwin.
Sta~e Teachcrs' College In HumPersollll from Wl1ltworth taking
Burton, Paul K.oper, Westley
bpIdl, Cl1l1fornla; Dr. Andrew part In the program on Saturday
Lynch, Robert McCreary, Keith
Weavcr of the University of Wls- were: Harlow Willard, freshman,
The chorus, conducted by Mrs. Murray, Harold.Penhalurlck, Norconsln; and Dr. W. S. Gray of the who had charge of thc praise aeTYWinifred McNair Hopkins, In· man Richardson, ~nd Dan WebUniversity of Chicago.
Ice; Miss Estella Baldwin, secrec1ude4 the following members:
ster.
--,-_ _, , , ' . , _
tary to Dean Hardwick, who had
Sopranos: Blanche Brehm, MarPianist· Blalr Cosman.
FELL
chargo of Christian rccrcallon;
,.aret Brugger, Ruth Clemens,
OWSHIP
and Ralph Shanka, Junior, who dcAgnes Daniels, Grace FrItsch, RIISe of AllloriMll CIvilization
HAS
RALLY
IIverod a message.
Dorothy Harding, Evelyn Morgan,
1929--llaNtbon dsncers.
_
8 u n day's program Included
Jlargaret
Robblna,
Ear leo n
1930--Tom Thumb golf.
The Volunteer Fellowship held "PublicIty" by John Koehler, JunSchiewe, Elizabeth WIlliams, and
1931-TnMI sitters.
Popular entertainers are tile members of UJe \Vhltwortb male quartet, a tally Sunday, Febt:uary 23, In lor; and a vocal HOlD by Margaret
Marian Minnich.
1933-J1gsl.V( puzzle...
~
d = : ! "'e IMt semester they b&ve given 86 the receptIon room' of McMillan Robbins.
'
Alto.: Jl~ Baker, Dorothy
193(-Ji~-wllng contuUi,
will be ~ !~l1Itb:v'~:=r:e~= :: hsll. After gamea and a song servAlbert Arend, a member o~ the
Brown, Marguerite Connar, Ger193!)-"acr.~ch
out the top the faculty,
at WMfmlmter Coogregatlonal murch. Lert to right, tbey a~: Lo-rl!IpIICC, the Krusllde waB discussed and Whitworth board of dlrecioJ"B,
aldIne Hawley, Helen LudwtpoD, name and ~d a $lIme.".
Ha&clter of Omak and Mark Koohlor of Spokane, tcnof"ll; Keith 11111"_ the group decldcd ~at the system spoke on "My- Part In ChrtsUIUl
KarlUerite MOIIel&y, Shirlie Shu- -Denver "RGcky Mountain New...
ray of W-uiJee and Paul Koper of Ta-omna, - . - .
lahoUld be altered for campus use. I Endeavor."
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SPRING CONCERT

a

TREAT FOR ALL music lovers IS being
..:'\. offered March 20 at the Westminster Congregational church when the Whitworth music department presents its annual spring concert. We
have a music department that is known for its
splendid accomplishments, and it is a privilege ~or
every Whitworth student and faculty member to
do his part in boosting this program. Much credit
should be given to Mr. Poinar and to Mrs. Hopkins
for their tireless hours given to directing the groups
in'this performance. Let's all get behind this fine
project I

GREEN DERBY
~

NE OF THE big social events of the spring
at Whitworth is the Green Derby on March
21. This 15 a student enterprise, backed by the
Pirette and the ~'W" clubs; it is also one in which
all the students can cooperate. The young woman
who is selected to reign as queen of the Green Derby
deserves a good crowd. May we all help Whitworth
to maintam its fine standard of student cooperation.
,
~

-----

EASTER PLAY

=- HE

VOLUNTEER FEU...OWSHIP is again
going to offer an Easter play. A beautiful
Easter story, "Simon, the Cyrenian," by Margaret
Hummell, IS to be given at a vesper service on
Palm Sunday. This is a splendid way of showing
others that Whitworth is a Christian college imd that
it has very high ideals. Each member of the cast has
a definite responsibility to' fulfill in showing others
the Christ spirit. Surely sl,1ch a worthy project deserves th~ goodYiill and help of all Whj~orth 'students.
.
,.
~

~

1

-------<"

WHITWORTH

ALUMNI

Ralpb E. Ayers, '08, In a recent
letter to Whitworth college, says
that he was engaged In mIssionary
work In Indlfl until 1929, wilen he

..

--

HOBBIES ::.

We recently asked several perSODS what tbey like most to do
when Ufe becomes too bard to
bear
Larry MacDonald likes to draw.
He haa done much art work in

:~'::~ ::et~:BYt~!~edOfs~~e:a::~ :~f~r8~~0~~ .~!~~

the United PresbyterIan church In
Harmarvllle. Pennsylvania He has
three cblldren of Dear-college age.
He wishes to be Included In the
Whitworth family once more
Mlsa Kathryn Bockman, '30,
11 f
I II d t A t
w 0 ormor y vc a
nacor es,
Washlngion, 19 now teaching In
Black Diamond high school, Dlack
Diamond. Washington.
The Rlversldo 111gb Bchool, in
wblch Miss Olive Clarke, '34; Is
teachIng. burned to the ground on
Sunday\ February 16. The cause of
the fire Is unknown. The building
housed junIor and senior high
school students of the MUan-Chattaroy-Elk school sY8te~
,
• ,•
"roLO" AFFAIR OIVES TilE
WOMEN A BREAK
• Illl •

be III art
Barbara Yeakel composes music, provided the InBplraUon comes.
No one'need uk wbat the Rlchardson twine do. in theIr /!pare
time They collect sIgns of al1
types. sIzes. and chlors.
Frannie Johnsoll says that she
coliccts mBllWI wberever.she finds
any, but not to tell lUlyone.
Dan Fleming' and Mark Koohler
evIdence a p8B8lon tor working
cross-word puzzles In collaboratlon· Mark says that ble real speclaJtleB are bunting and fisblng
MidI Egbens Is a connolB8eur or
toy anImals. Sbe hlUl email cblna
penguins, a duck. a horee, dogs,
and oven a spIder They all bave
names. too.
Phil Walborn IIk88 sev...al
things musIc. a prize pouesslon
of some gUinea plgB. and the study
of stained gIBBS wlndowil.
Elsie Aldrich collects poems.
Dave Trunkey admits that tennis Is very Important In bls life.
especially now that spring Is here.

Oo Narne. Malter ?

CAMPUS CAPERS

dOlllD't "eop him from talking.

I

~{~o':t!r::l~n:~;:!~u~:~t:~

hlttmg a SIde trail-If tangles ever
the crlUciBm·1f the mob caught a do that The Brehm-Penhalurlck
tangle threatens to become a trlf!~ =~nt~e two men Ilt one and tangle We~ sbould be wise, 'however. to keep prophecy out at this.
Dear Tillie.
Woop.sl The ~~mb broke!
Is It true that _Dave Trunkei
The Derby. Queen Cooteat M8JZ1.!I
.blUl heart trouble ?~AI.klJ Sel~r'l to be getting fair and warmer.-ll'he
Dear Alka
.,.
, &'esu-.tII of a 8eCOIld poUt. MOW the
Wliy yes, baven't you beard following favoritee and the votea
tbat Junle Is Dave's "LIUle.Heart- clIBt fo~ eacp: -_, 82 votes; _, '8
beat," and that. she WIUl millBlng voteS; -:--, 2S votes; '-, 20 votea;
tbe other day?
and _, 20 vot... (The names for
Dear Tillie.
the blanks were cut out tor eU1lIs there any originality left In cal reMOW!. - Reading down the
the world1-Seeker.
inlUaJ8 of tho lut ~es. however,

Some of the freshmen Beem to
thInk tbat tbe Green DerPy lij in
Ulelr honor. If they're uatlBfled. so
are we.
Newton 13runlon- Yoll mWit
have Inherited some of your 1u1nesB (rom your slsur,
Harold Darnes-No Indeed. Sbe
sUIl bas Itt
NI)W that sprIng Is here, ye edltor flnda It necessary to employ a

::u~!;~:'e~:ernment

I '.

\

••

~
.. ~~ f
th
t
Nomina...... or
e mOIl popu·
lar expression 00 the atnlpw;:
"SprinG' Is sprung!" ThIB bit ot
hackne"ed colloquialism bu been
~
~..
m'--uoWlly"'y both Ule
118.... pro U>L
"
•
IntslJigentsla on the campU4 and
the
"flunker-outers."
Anyway.
judging from tile number of cars
roadB

::kl:~::e~eo;:a~= stud;~;

s~a1f In order to cover the field PATHOlogy, there must

be some
external disturbances-Just &0 It
i 'ternal
(N tI
doeall't become n
.
0 co
tbe subtlety.)
People we enjoy. Mrs. CallJe
Halr Olson. the c:beerful plnkcbeeked btlle lady wboae palntIngs have been el<h1bt~ t:or,.the
last four weeks, Mrs. Hardwick,
who never falls to entertain those
seated at her dinner table; Mr.

Edwards, the pleasant, patient
photographer, who rmaps pictures
of Important Wbltwortbians for
the Spokesman-Review; and 1rlis8
Jeannette Foster, with her -deIIghtful &ellJIe of bumDr'.
While reading the "Fugat 8ow!d

Trail," we came ac~ the' follOWing chemical deflD1UOll of a
_. verait y of
woman. giveD by a U ...
ChIcago Profe8S01: Woman: symbol. WO; a member of the human
family: ooourrence:. found .wherever man exlstll; phYJIlcaJ propertIes: boils at nothing 1UId' may
freeze at any moment, melts wben
properly treated, and IB very bltter tf not Used correc:tly; cbein.tcal
properties' violent _action ~ wileJl
left alOne by man; highly eltploslve and lIkely·to prove dangerous
In inexpe.r1enCed handa.
We come to the c:oncluslon that
the -vene.rable profOSOl" .·iIl "an
wet" and otrer our'own deflnjllon
of 8. man: MIlD· symbol, -1£; a
member of the rat tamily; occurrenee: can always be found where
there are' womeD to· flirt with;
pbyslcal properties. becomes corroded when left alone by women,
is bard and bnttle when dlII1lluus that they ~o ~yway:
allmed by the same, but ill 8Qft and
-MId! Egbertt--oWbere's Paul?
plastic -when hanlUed ~ properly,
Clark CoPPIe:.....Well, It U1e Ice IB chemical propertlea: fumes - and
IUl thIck IUl be thinks It la, be's Ilputters with vezy Httle' real
~
tiOl1; ." ·bardly ever' dangero1l8
ekatlng; but· It It IB u tbln IUl I wben 8ClenU1ically bandled.
think I~ Is; bfll IJWImm1ng.'
~. _ .
c· ~"~

.

ac,

Mary .Tfeyitt sU}f.billllbea when -'8~ 'AM~NG TIIIl ~.,
BIle meetll Jac:k BlaisdelL ,Don't
John Gay and:' Rlltii 'CJemeJlll'"
~ind us, Mary. We writ'e tbiB col- nUd-in-aandlng It. ,._ . ..
~ just for tUn-at tbe expellll8
Two cars slaging a bead-on col~f
l~, toO;.
ltBI~n (Frannie Jobnson and ;JOhn·
- <
Scblomer were in one·of the cars,
Paul Wikstrom-Trunkey thinks
he'll make bls lltage debut In and the inimItable Winkler in the
other).
~~Hamlel"
GIeIUl 'BanIII-Well, a bamlet's Milt HIlYWood nmning out of
gall, 'er sumpln'.
the place' for It.' uid the smaller
Betty· Mergler and Tommy
the better.
Heald glylng eacb other Ily
,
Burton 4lvla-Juat watch How- glances. .
A bloOde. II brunette, &I)d redard ~p gallop up with that
buggy of blli!- bead (Anne Kamm, Jerri Hawley, and Earlecn Schiewe) IIftting
Candidates. tor the Green Derby on tbe crooked tree to talk thingS
queeJ18hjp ~ already saying, "Oh. over.
.
dear!~ What shall I wear?" That's
Bette Lee' Williams ~d BIJI,
confidence tor you;
Clara BeUe Braden and Williams,
The triangle of McClelland, and Yaxlne Vorba· and BUI WiJBrebm. and Penbalurlck proml~ftn IIIUD1J. (No, Dill isn't trlplet.il: be
to turn Into a stralgbt line very m.erely studies campusu-y under
dIfferent InBtructOJ'8.) . .
,_.
aoon.
Co-eds at Stanford University
Dorothy
Brown-DoII't. you voice these' complaints '. against
t,hInk a girl ~hould marry an eco- members of the oppoolte sex at
nomlca) man?
tbelr Institution:
Ruth C1emell&--Ye.e, I 8UPPOse
1. The men are tactleu; they
so. But it must be aWful being en- ImItate Tarzan. (No pun Intendgaged to one.
~
ed.)
, _..J
And 80 without a word of warn:l. They run out of gall too much
lng we leave our trail around the on the way home.
comer.
B. They can't take a blnt not to
_ •
calion us any more
" •
THOUGHTS
4. They expect the girls to'lItay
a t home While they "two-time."
,
I am a1mOllt frightened at the
6. They "think they've rented us
power for evl! represented in each out for ~he ev~tng when they
individual: there la so much of po_ ta~e us out
t8l1tial errlng in hili make-up. Left
6 They "sec things In MIll. colalooe witbout guidance. with only lege girls th.al thet never lIN in
a tew uceptions,' be WOuld go us."
~
berserk and mJght commit almost
7. Tbey can us "Babe.8," .and
any crime on the calendar. That
they "don't dance so well &8 the
cbara.cterlatio of human beings- meu from the Univeralty of CaIlthere 18 apparently DO sucb thing fornIa."
IUl goIng right; we all go wrong
if given the proper leeway.

our

Dear Seeker
•
buIf there is, It hlUl faUed this
Week to make Its appearance In
·TIiIB poll wu ~ured tIll'Ouglt
tbla qolUllUl.
the cooperation of the Literary Dl~
'
• ••
geat .. ; _
®
f:lpeaklng of clube and queensThe Inquiring Repo.rterl, wc wonder whether the cards real"
~ ly are slacked T
"Do you \.hlnk Whltwortb .hould
have a rifle club?"
The Inow b~ ""one,
'1
.I\ll work Is done.
--Whl
Ie everyone else.LII 8~'
John Koebler-Rlfle shooting - I jua
develops concentration and coort keep on snoopt,n'.
dlnatlon; but the membership to a
We are curious about a certain
riDe ClUb In this college would picture Lorralne RlUlco IB guarding
necessitate b~d picking, for carefully. Could it po!I8Ibly be one
rIfles contain tremendous energy of 'the Doctor hlnise~f?
and mortuaries are expensive
The recent deep mow md a lack
Helen Ludwlgson-Yes. I cer- of galoshes waa tho joint cause of
lainly do. Sbootlng Is an excellent ,bringing out the Sir Walter Ralrecreatlon, Many students who do elgh gallantry rrom lOme ot our
not enter Into other exlra-currlcu- men studentll. John Schlomer and
lar activities would probably turn Dob Dumm, however, went Sir
out for thIs. Wby not learn how Raleigh one' better: they carrled
to handle R rifle correctly, so 'that the dear y?ung ladles.
there won't 00 so .many "I dldn·t
'
Dorothea .Te!!ter
secmll to bold
.mow It was loaded" stOries.'
hi'
a. gh regard for a new blue TerHarold "Penhalurlck-I am In raplane from ~ ~e I?'g cltr· We
sympatby'wlth the organlzatlon of heard tliat Its operator lJJ~a fast
a rlfle club, upon one condition. driver. Not ~owtng, just bo~ to
'lb. 'condItion 18 that It would not take the lllatement, we ~ It
b8c0me ~ lII!other. org~Uon to both ways. ,.Are ·we ~ ,WTODr, DorowQlcb one pledged bllD8elf, and ~ea?
thl1ll tailed to become active. ,U)s rumored' that Howard War~ere are already enobgh "dead;' rick would> be better IIl1;ed If be
members of organJzaUOJIB. A good would war .just
~ttle more.. Ab,
eye might be Ulleftil, It the de- ~e! MUI!t this 1!:!U' JO on forever?
pl"Ulllon contlnu88, In keeping the . Shirlie
woJt away from the door or in
SIWllJer t. .uu oIfertDg a
PotenlialJtIe& .
helping one realize hls.amblUon to rewant for· tJIe ,ale retum, of
Potential murderel'll alt next to
become a ''G'' man.
.
Loutae· ~! Iddnap8t, or' ~p- us In clusroomL Potential thieves

..

•••

Corner

l

....

,

I

adequately.
&tt
Wllllarn3 Ia that new
y
bls bouse. The last pig was a lazy
Dul the jlDooper still sIts at his f,Uow Interesting?
Dorothy Harding-YOU mean
feUow; be liked to TEETER-totter desk: wblle be com~ the campWl
for bours at a time.
wi til a tbousand ~yeteeth, pulling 1 I.-ard Ellis!
Now tbe little plgll lett bome on but tangles bere and there Uke 110
Betty-yea
a brlgbt SUMMER'S momln!r. The ;"any bl ..... · nests' In AUu' treoe.
Dorothy-No. all be doea Is sit
,..
.~
ROBBINS were Singing, BOd the . For Instance, there IB that at tbe end of thE! davenport and
little pigs felt GAY. ~ The REED I tangle of Ford and Velltrta walk- talk
bouse WIl8 almost flwsbed when.
dovo'1l
th f
the secol1.d pIg saw a FORD drlVO/ 1l1g
a ~, Out by e OUDBartIara Yeakel haa no WIO tor
up
A grea~ DROWN creature w n WI! see tho tlUlglee of BroWD ~tchers. Maybe that's why she
allgllted. He looked a little like a ~;:If:ichardson with stacy and' got away with so much of the felMONKey, but fl HOOD covered ! .. _'- Around by lbe tews Iowa' property 011 the eve of FebCOUl ... we find p!llens IUld ~w. rwUy 28.
hIs head, and the pig could not 00 Th
en tearing down Dlvlsloo after
sure. He was certaln of one thing: a little yellow roadater, we lind the
Kerguerite Conner-Did you
it was no CLOSE friend Alas and langle of .......--b and W._Io,er. take a~ walk r
"
b'....
r . . ....,
........
al ac k . h was
... enemy, .... e But "own In ."e cafete"ft we Bee
BlU Gold-Me? Take a walk?
...
....
.....
WOLFE. LltU e p Ig ran and f ound Draden
and DI'll, all -fte ''Counter- I'm 110 tblBtl
n.
t
a refuge In one of ..,e umer's felt" WlIJuun.ll,-wben Bnuien IB
.... kf..• ,I. t
We Bee Pen at the corner table
DARNS. He -,
was 8O ... an ......a
t· the Ub-'"" with gnv one of
he CLAPPed and CLAPPed
_ na od::en othe:a~~.
-.,
paUently WII1t1ng for Blanche.
Sbe'lI guoe out walking with Mc•••
Then we find the frub tangle of CSelJaDd. Pen.
• 1'ElLlNG TIU.JE· :~ MIller and Harlow out on the
••
• nortbwest campus Of COIU'lle, we
lIJJdred WmJllOll8 may be found
Dear Tillie
mustn't forget the Jobnson and a1mOllt anyUm.e In -the library or
How 18 a girl to keep a man Schlomer tangle and such other the lower hall talking to-we~ &1Who Is as fickle as the west wmd? weU-known tangles IUl that of most ~IIDY young eligible gentleEgbers and Koper, who may be man; at least, "yoUng.1I Sbe- Willi
-A Spring Worrier.
_ found m the front ball of lIcMIl- seen talking to Al Dlbblee not 80
Dear Womer'
Ian or any number of other places, long ago.
i should say. Tb
to let the young and that of Thorndike and Wott
wi
d
I
Jerry Hawley-Heard the latman lilt away.
e-wes
n , a ring. wbo at times may be found
est about Aubrey?
t b U t not su bS tant lal
p I easan,
studying other thmgs besIdes camRay Wotring-No. but I bope
pU5t~y. Never mind, Ray, we this time be m1Btook Italian bomb
Dear Tillie:
tor IUlian balm!
What goes to make up popUlar- know hDW It lB.
Ity for a gtrI1-Interested. _
Dut wbat can one do -about Sea- .
.
herg. Trunkey, and Darwi?
MarjQrie Roblnso!1 says that she
Dear Intere~te~.
likes leap year because it gives
That, my dear, Is a debatabl~
Dumm and Hansen----4umb and the women a chance to say what
question At Whitworth It would handsome to you"':"'are apparently they think. Oui experience tellB

Excerpt of a Jetter received by
the writer of CAMPUS CAPERS:
"Men are such brazen clcatures
They go around intentlonaUy
•n
burtlng women's fe~Ungs and MODERN LANGUAGE DEM_
then wonder why women scorn READS LEGENDS OF FRANVE
their attentions.
-The modern language depart"Thank heavellS, they l1ave got
IIOme of. their own medlclno this ment la rcadlng some very Inurlut weak. We women have Btuck estlng material thla semester. The
together and have shown the men French II class wlJi rcad seven lats
Wit llow It feels to wall until the which are written by an author
last day for a date. I have heard of UIO twelfth century, Marie de
that 80me of tbe men wondered Frnnce. These Ials are fables 1U1!l
until the last wh~ther tho women legendary tales of old France.
The Frencb IV class Is reading
would ask them for a date to the
C E' banquet Saturday night. from the "Darbler de Seville," an
(These "Tolo" affaJl'8 sbould cer- elghtecnth century drama. It 18
jlIarlow Wlliard-Yes, I do. I
tainly teach these men some- the sarno story Il3 tbat of the
tblng.)
I hope they Buffered opera, "The Darber of Seville.... thInk that every person In a collop such 81 Wbltworth IIhould
enougb 80 that thoy wfU nover
have an opportunity to partlc!again keep us women In auspcfUle.
Hockey WIUl first played In Am- pate in some specIal activity and
But the beat of all Is the ellglbll! ty ~rlcR In 1901, starting at Vassar,
there are a number of men In
1st which the men havo made Bryn Mawr, Smith. and-Harvard
Wbltworth who are not DOW III
publIc. (As It WQ didn't know ~ummcr School. . .
any special acUvltlea, llut who
who had been asked and who
would be Intere/lted in a riOe club..
hadu't.) •... "
. "There ara somB thlngll I am TIle tl'lLlning one would receive Ii!
Tboqe Interested In pIcking up
afraid at ~ I am afraill to do a a rflle club mIght prove InvalulKlandal see threo persons In parmean thIQg.\'-Jameli A. Garfield. a ble to hIm In future lite.
tiCUlar: Larry MaoDonald, Dob
McCreary, and Norman Rlchard"W)lat III the belt IOvemmezlt?
''lIedlclne for the lIOuI": In.crlp11011. Othen recommended
are:
DonIthy Drown, Burton AlvllI, and That wblcb t,aChN ue to JOVUll UOD over the door of the llbrary
oureelvee."-Goethe.
at TIlebee.
Ruth C1emenll.

_ _--

I• Around the---.........

- .
•
Once UpOll " time a mother pIg I >----Itb the
'''raa
Il'tle
Spring
is
here!
And
w
saId to each of ber ... ov •
!
d J k
pIp: "It i8 time for you to chOOlie spring come flu. ever, an
ac
Holsclaw W1UI bla pockets full of
a professIon. Do you wish to be marbles. He seems to be eager for
Ii BAKER. Ii MILLER, or a BA~wIth Harlow Willard
DRE?"
a game
•
Wb t
e the odds, Jack?
They did not settle tbls ques11 ar
tlon bnmedlately however' The
Leola Graham-My. what a
"
firet little pIg decided to build beautiful day'
hImself a house. He had been
Mr. Spicer-Yes. and bow bewPOORE long enough and tbought tlfully unprepared are all your lesthat he would build a bOlIBe of
n8? [He would think ot that!)
GOLD. It possible. The second 0118 180
1
G
Another Ilure sign of spring: the
went down Into a LENN to find
some REEDS with whlcll to make empty !Jbrary and reception room.

a

Of

•

iJI!

.·a

era. see~

.....

HOW DO YOU UVE?

In an addl'8llll given by Dr. C. O.

to be ~ btt "'~ceDt of greet us lD the haIls and may.. Estrem; stUdent. of the Lewiston
late,' WOf!der w~etber. Homer hape walk up from chapel' with Normal school were told rec:ently

Wolte· know. anythiDlr about the
•
.,
caae?
.
, .
.
.
TOmmy V8l1t.rt.-s&y. dillll't you
know that ~18 IJJ leap ,,....... T.
. Lolli Ford-Yeah, t~ keep. me
leaping to keep out of )'OUr wayl
It bu been baud from an authorttatlve IIOUl'CO that UN CIem.
,
ens-Cor-Queen club III going deeper
d d
I t th
d ' ~k
t,
an
eeper n 0
ere . ....., ou
Rusala. Here we comel
.

Bette lAe
Wtillama--D 0 e I
Homar bave lDuch to l&yT
Manu Stacy-No, but that

b
ut-the crlminallty III potentlal. Petit larceny 18 noted In
I
ctl IIII8r'OOIlUI
and library. InaUncI
ve y we are all candldatea for
W.,
..la Walla. Subjectively we
maintain· ouJ'llelvea U Citizen!!,
and IIOlDe of us are egotistical
enougb . to put the Word ''worthwblle" before the word "citizen."
A
too
'
re we
. egoll.UcaJ, however.
to thank th~ tortune that put".
-.
With all th_ potl!DtJalltiee, In a
poeItiOl1 wbWe we cu' maintain
o\U'lalv.... PBl"MIlI· "worth
while'"
UII,

bow the !'ve1"lli'e man spenda hill
lite. Dr. Estrem sald that the averall'e sevenly-year.old man bu
spent his years IUl follo-:
~Q
In sleep. 23 years; awake, '1
years.
Waablng blmself, IIIx monthll.
Eating, four to _.- ye--.
.....
-Talking, thIrteen YA._
~. Working, tblrteen and one-half
years.
SeekIng pleUure and comfort,
twenty-ave yean.
a.urcb, It be goe. OIl SUDdaJl,
lib: ll1ODtha.
'

................ -

______~________________________________________ ~_________________________
o_~__
~~_ _ _ _ _ __ _

mE WHITWORTHIAN

Ann Pillers To
Head Pirettes
This Semester

Paae 3

MANY STUDENTS
COLLEGE MOVES
ENJOY COLONIAL
TO GREAT FAlLS
COSTUME AFFAIR

STRING TRIO WILL PL4 Y FOR D. A. R.

Minuet and Virginia Reel
. Featured At Party
On Feb. 22.

Gyneth Chapman And
Janet jac,,8()D
Elected.

The soft ItraJllA of the minuet
and tbe mpld moasunllJ of the
Virginia reel died away, markin,
the cloao of another 8ucceaaful
CQlonlal party. The aUalr took
plllC.e on February 22 In the
library III McMillan haJl. Cb.arici
lo"Tulor
Willi
In
char,.
ot
ganeral arrangemonts. &SIIls~ed by
John Koehlor, who was l'NpOnalble
for tho lovilly cQIllrod Jlghtaj JUliO
Soahllrg, retl'Nhmllllt chairmani
;\lRry Baker. program chairman:
R'ln Hill Gold, pupllclty manager,

The Pirelte cralt launcbes ItseU
'Into a new 8QIlleBter wlU' the 10lla
of two memben of the crew Into
tile nmkll of the Irretrievable-the
Senior class-and the gaID Of. one
In a returning student. The crew
tor this aemDllter hall, at the helm,
Ann Pll!era lUI captain, Gyneth
Chapman all Fint Mate, and Janet
Jackaon all Second Mate.
Adopt Ne~ Logbook
Thul'8day afternQOn. March ,I>,
waa set
tor alogbook
businelllJWall
meeting
and
tea.
A new
read and

Buildings Are Destroyed
At Helena j Students
Return.

"A <'Ollege wiUlOul a campua"
Is Intermountain Union oollego.
now located ot Groat Falls, 14011·
tana. Fullowlllg Ule aorlee of
earthqullkoo last tall. at which
Ume moat of Ule collogo bulldlngll
wero damaged almoot beyond reo
patr. 8chool auUlorlUc8 thougbt It
advillable to Ino\'o tho coIlego trolll
Holona, Ule capital city, to Oreat
FallB rather than discontinue
achool altogetller.
UII8 (Jaurahca
The Methodist church, U,o Prell.
bytolian churoll, ami tho Doacoll.

OoIoriul Ooe~
6118 hospital at Great lo'alJs opened
. Shouldn'L yoU haV!) loved to tholr doora to, the lnalltutlon.
live In the d&ya wben 1" and Nearly allot tbe students roturned
similar remarka were heard from to school and ontered luto tho
~
~
I"
..., ~ (If Mle
WIa1*,,'Oe1D
eeI- ... 0 wOlnen at the party, .. they ap r. of tho work.
lum and Virginia La."8en are work- Bath OIadl&GPe, vioDIaIIIL All lift til -.;..:::.. aeorp
ooIIbt; OeoeviOl'e Wla-., ~l a.id formed a colorful picture In priuts
It wu ellfly In October, 1118
In&" ,together,Jn making rudlmen. -to
b~ of lobe WIa1~ ...., depwf- anil lacea in ~ mode of George two weeks after the opening of the
tary plana into workll,ble f o r m .
WaahlDgtOl1·. day.
tall term at llltermountaln, that
llargaret Clapp and Audrey Slm~ MUSICAL GROUP
ART CLUB GIVES
The mell proaentecl a dJfferent the tint earthquake was felt at
11100II, will be at the head of the '
TO LEAVE SOON
_
lltory. Then waa at leut one Helena. It _med that - the earth
,group wotklng wt~ the "W" Club
__
CONCERT, MARCH 13 young ·man wbo bad a dreadful had 8uddenly broken Ita moorlngl
011 plana for the Green Derby.
New Whitworth Quintet
Ullle keep ll1&' bla .locklng. rolled Terror filled the hearts of tho atu
,There wu mstallation Of officers
PI
I
Burdette Squire Smith And and at lut had to IleDd an·S.O,S. uQnta, tor an earthquake was
and a soctaJ meeUng on Saturday
an~ tinerary.
String Quartet Are
up to the women'. tlorioJtory for something new to many of thom
eventng, March 7.
-Featured,
a pair of garters. Allhough com·
(loDese R_ed
• ,•
The Whitworth qumtet will be Mrs
F T Hard . k Js
__
plalnta were uumeroul. it can nol
FollOwing an IPlIpectt n the
" GROUP TO ELECT
on the. Caut from March 22 to
Burdette Squire Smith, harpllt, be denied that nearly everyone ell- next'mornlng It was
that
dft ...... IDENT April I, Dlllng various engageand the student artJat quartet, joyed "Pig in the Parlor."
much pluter 'bad fallen, and tltat
menls there.
The Itinerary ot the
Board.
NEW r~
quintet
will be:
__
whlcb George O. Polnar, bead of
PriuIJ GtVIlll
nwueroua oracks had hIlen opened
·Vacancy Left By Taylor March 22-Seatue RaIn1er Beach Women of the ezeeuUve board the m~c department, dlrectll, Honol'll of thl! evening went to In the wallll ot the bulldlllgi. Col
'T'
Be F'II d 'M be
P-bytertan cburch'.
of the WhItworth Women's auxjJ. wore fBaturCil at the dub concert Dr. Hedrick for the heat coatume lege work wu rO/lumed. however
'0
" Ie;
em rs
._
lary
laat Friday evening In the college In the men'. dlvl"on. Pbll WaJ· and In a tew days ure had re
Plan Meetings.
Karcb 23-SeatUe, Bethel Preabywere entertained at a lovely library. The atring quartet In. born and Charlos Frazier received turned to normal.
tertan ch"-h.
ltmcheon
Ilan:h
10, at
_~
the
coUegeTueaday.
with lira.
Francia
T c I ud8e H e Ien Freeman, first Violin; b OIlor. bIe menUon. Dorothy Cor·
The IlH:ood earthquake Ihock
The Pre.mtn1slertal group JOlt March 2i-Sedro Woolley, PnIIby- Hardlrtck u bOlltea. The St. Pat. Helen Hodge. viola; Barbara ey. In her dimity, took IIrllt »Iace came on the evening ot Friday
theIr presIdent last semester when
tertan churcb.
rick's mot1t. wu 'Uted for, place stronach. HCOnd violin; ud Jane in the women's conteat. whereas October 18. while the annual cooed
Wendell Taylor tailed to return to Karcb -25-Auburn. Preabytertan cardJI and table decoraUOns
Berkey, ceUo,
Lorraine Rasco and Pauline Me· Prom waa being held in the ne"
college. At the 'next business meet:
church..
a-'a. • .......
Before oomlng to Spokane, Mnt Callwu were neceaurily given reo· gymnaalUm; The atraJr was well
lng, nominations' will "be open to. March 2§-SUDlDer, Presbyterian
--Smith '"I1layed extenBlvely In con· oglllUon.
under way w b In a luI'
"ht q .....•yer
Those a.tendlng
we- ~
candidates to fiU that position.
"
, , 0 _l'II. certs In the :(j;88t. Sbe .tudled with
was felt
d
t
U
011 the.eveDlng'of .January 25
church.
Frank R. F'unley, president; Kl'II. Mabel Bucbanan, pupil of the
JI'Ine I"ropIIIu
, an everyone. god • 11.
Dean Hardwick &ddreased the CIUbIM~ ~7-SeatUe, BaUard, Pres .J., B. Hazen, KiU Marton R. master harpIst, Enrtco TramonU
Intervale of rest trom the atren· ~ ;art~~u:,~, gathered momen·
'on problems to be fa-" by every
byterian church..
Jenldna. Mra. O. R. DalzeU, lire
uou. exercise of the reels, and
or UI n ... o.... h, and bef9re
..~
.... h 28--0
J .. Rlch- .... --' '... I I
She later .tudled with Alberto other dancee were IIlIed With pro. the eYDIl'of the .tudent. the W81t
lItudent of the mlnlstry. The meet ..... arc
pen,
• -.
, ..........0, _l'II, -. D. Kac· 8alvt III Chicago. and plaYl!d tor
all
th
Ing was beld at the home of Ph11Ip March ;W-Tacoma,· Bethany Prell- Lend. Mrs, William jiIomervlfie. radio.
gram. The women'. trto sang "The W or e building began to tall
Walborn.
.
"
- byterian church.
1lrB. J. W. CountermlDe., MI'II.
The program 'was &II followa:
Gay Gavotte," wiLlI a dance ar· to the sround.
'
.- IiioJne.; A.cIdre..ea Group
Ilarcb 3O-SeatUe, RaVGIIII: B9u, Waro ~. Sullivan, Mra. O. C )(11- "Impromptu caprice" ____ ., ..,.FIeme rang-ement. M!U'guerite MOII8ley
BI&W IJwpeetioQ
The ~v. W, W. ,Seafe. of the
levar-d church. .
'
ler. lofrs, C, R. McEachl'llD, Mrs. "Song of the Volga 8oat-II' • group of old-Ume IIOnpA survey the next day revealed
Fourth Presbyterian church. Spo. March 31-8eatUe, Dan PoUng W. Morgan -Allen.
Mrs, F. C,
man",
.. '.' '" ,. :.saizedo "Love'. Old sweet Song," "Drink that the bUilding. mll8t P&lll very
kane, met, with' the group 'on Sat. convenUon.
F,..... A ~U81nee.a meeUllg followed
Burdette aqulre Smith
To Me Only With Thine Eyelt," rigid i'lipeotion before 'ltcbool
• ~y, ~veD1ng:, }larcb '7, 'at the
.::u.t' M4iIIIIIMft;., , ,._ at the bome of lira. Sullivan.
';Quartet Opua18.
and ','Belleve Me.1t ~Il TbOllB J!In- could be z:eIlUmed; after a week'.
h~e of A.. C. SbanklI. 703 Indiana The ~~tet. ill made up of ~' Ttie wilIDen'1I auxiliary had th+1r No.6". ,..., '" ..Beethoven dearin~ Y~~g Cbllrms." The vacation Ci1Ullte8 were held In the
~L He t&1ked I2D thl! general atrtng trio (Ruth Glad.IItone, BlaJr regular mODthly mee~g MODday (AUegro, adagio. acherzo, and women II (olk-danclng 01... pre· Prelbyt6r1an' obl.iroh.
problema of the pre=minl.aterial Cosman,' and Ear1een ScbJewe) afternoon. March 16, in the 001lIBCoDd allegro movements)
sented It, complicated arrangement
Betore tbe plan. for repaIrIng
IltUdenL
~d the vocal trio (Earleen lege reception roDlDJI The buslnllllS
String Quartet
of the D\lnuet and ge,votle. Odtlll tbe buildings wore comploto. how·
" Two more meeUop of this na. Schiewe. Anne Kamm. and Dom- meeting waa In chargo I)f Hrs. "Allegro Moderato" (Suite,
Rowe. a amall pupil of MIllS Gene. evor, the third qUake camo an[1 the
ture are scheduled for the two thy Brown). These 8tud~ta form Frank R. Fursey. actlDg president.
Opus 34) ,., .. , "" Tedeschi vleve WilBon, gave a group DIJ additional damage waa 110 great
. Jut 'monu.. of the college year a verBaU~e grouP. being abll to Sbe takes the place of the former "Eolian Sounds" . , ., , __ ,Thomaa readiIlP,
that· It was decided to move the
Detailed programs have not been vary a program with readings, president. YI1I. E. J. Peterson, who "Home. Sweet Home..... "Cbesblre
~ ••
college to Great Falls for the reo
~k!'d out u yet, . "
violin' and, cello 1101011. vocal IIOloB, recently relllgned,'
Burdette Squire Smltb
Art Club Sponaorl
lll~ndQr of tho IIChool yeu.
• •
and plano IIOlos.
The program, w\l1cb 1'0'88 In
Thla concert '0\'88 one ot a aeries
Conted' For Manben
~ Ilebulld
SHORT-STORIES
• •I
charge of the program chBinnan, of co,}corts brtnging prominent
-Whether or not the coUege will
,
r
QUARTET LEAVES
11m ,W~ Morgan AUen, included 11 artists to the calJogo for musical
The Art club 18 IfponaorJng a open ttl door. next faU .1 yet. urJA. lIhort-lItory of 250' w~rds Ia
ON COAST ,TOUR book review, "It I Had Four eDtertalllment. Otber concerts ot new contest for Ita membere, the deOlded. A large amount ot mOAoy
Jite a dog. with & bobbed tall:
__
Apples," by Ml'II. Raymocd Deil, the !l(!rles have felltured Georgo O. purpoee ot which Is to better &c. I. needed for rebUilding, and at
IIOmethlng Is aure to be mJlIII1ng at Will
Travel For Two and ,numbers by the Whitworth Polnar: ylollnlstj Mrs Margarut quaJnt etudonll! with art work, preaont vory IIltie of that monoy
the end. Moet ot ua are 80 wordy
W k Si
qUintet. Thill group Includes tile Dayton, vocalist, Miss Harrlot
The executive committee baa Is on hand.
with articles Plat we ramble along
ee s; 'nging At
women's vocal trio composed of Scholder, pIanIst; and Mrlj Mar· 8uggeated that papers bo written
Helena, Great Fall., and Lewl.·
. fC?r at least 3!iO worda merely In
Many Places.
Earleen Schiewe Dorothy Brown Ion Evans SchImke, pianist.
on IIOme phlVlo of art. The rcqulra· town have all made bid" tor tho
telling another bow we really did
,-and Anne' Kamn:. and a strIng trl~
- ' ..
ments aro that the paperll be be- InstitUtion. In the evont that It I.
lDtend to study but' ''we fell
The Men'~ V8J1!lty quartet lett Including Ruth Gladstono vIolin. Whitworth Playera
tweon 800 and 8000 words and po.slble to rebulhl.
aa1eep" and "thl!' alarm dldp·t go 011 March 5 to make a tour o~ lwo lat; Blair Q;qmu. cclll~; and
Will Present Drama that they be banded to the com·
... •
oft.','
weeka ou,the Cout, 'I'btI group la Earleell Schiewe, pianIst. A vocal
__
milleo by April Hi.
However, here ill a ~:
compollC!d of Mark Koebler, IIl'IIt Dumber was aIao given by Mllf8
"In the Noxt Room." a three·
CaM PrlZll8
IRinp-Pina-Watches
In the land' of America about tenor; Loren Hatcber, l!econd ten- Schiewe.
ict mystery play by Ellcanor Rob·
The Writers ot tbe threo best
At
the year 1836 there llved a dam or; KeIth Murray, firat ballSj PaUl
Bon and Harrlot Ford, will be pre· papera will be awardod prll:eB ot
SARTORI &: WOLFF
• Koper, l!econd. b888~ and Pbillp
'_
• •
I
1181 by the name of Annabel Lee. Walbo"" accompanist. Yr, Dn'lor. Arti.t Wina Praise
sonled by the Whitworth Player:! ,8, $:1, and 1. as determined by a
Jeweler.
who for some reason or a n o t h e r · . . . . . . . . .
In tho library at McMillan ball on faculty committee, The executive
N. 10 Wall Street
lI'ltld by the ilea and wUa loved by 'prom~tlonal 'dlrector, accOmpanie8
For Merit of Wor~ April 28. under the direction of commltteo Includes Margaret
With
manufaoturlng
dopart·
a BUY wbo aJgned hJmseJt Edgar tbe q u a r t e t . .
-Mias Vera Alice Paul.
CJn.pp~ Gynoth Chapman, Audroy
ment and repair ,llOp on premo
(Eddie) Poe. It was IUppoaed to
The IUnerary followa:
Mrs. Callie.H~ir Olson Dis:.. The play Is an excellent murder· I;!lmmons, and Philip Walborn.
Isce,
be aD endurblg love, but t;bat I,a a Marcb
I>-Beilingham, Preaby·
plays paintings At
mystery type with comedy fur·
• ••
lot of,hooey. Love'doellD't endure
terlan cburcb.
, Whitworth
r.!8~ed by the burly deteottve and
Ttle Place
~rtven the proper Care. , It may Marcb 6-Everett. Firat Pre!lby__
tbe j,i.i~!cr, both of whom try to
Tommy:
"Papa,
whoro
Is
.. 0 ......
-" a little', but'lt withers be _
terlan cburcll.
....
.........
"We have an arUBt right bore In 80I ve th e my,B t ery. Th e problem ot Atome?"
J
th'o m ur
Father: "Atoma 7 I don't know,
, d
Aath any 'sort of din~"'er. A lot March 7-Open.
Spokane," remarked a Spokane thA~..
ere. execu t e d In the
n _~.
A&:KMARKETS
D _ _ _ _ _ , go around
profaaaing
March
8-seattle,
Georgetown !luslnoss man recently. upon seeing same b"-In"
my hIly, You mean Athens prob·
_
...... ,.. manner, I~, h owever, ably."
of ~
to give their all, but they've got
Presbyterian cburch,
LlIe paJntlng8 of MI'I" Callie Hafr solved by'Jamel Godfrey, a younl'
Tommy: "No, I moan Atom_
the Julieta March
h
.-0
.~
h
h8-0Iympla, Presbyterian Olson, which have been 011 exhibit reporter, W·,o
11....
a dd I th e ro- the placo whoro overy thing la
QuaJity Firat Alway.
th eir .... we.... c-ed',
may be blinded for a wblle. but
C urc·
for the ... t tour week. In the
manee wltb the help of tbe niece blown to."
they come to after It Is too late, March 9--Snohomlab, Preabyter~ cepijon room of McMillan hBlI. The of one o( the murdered men.
~ ••
}romeUmes, and find that they are
Ian churcb,
exhibit clolled IlVIt Friday
The parts have been II&IIlgned aa
It yOIJ can laugh when the Joke
belJ1g (ooled In the ~e manner 1>far: b ~O-Aberdeen. PrNbyterian
The p~nunp
t d . h i . followlI: Phlilp Vantine. AI Dlbb· Is on younolt, you will nover lack
in which they thelDBelves are fool.
c urc ., _
_
crea e muc
n lee; Lorna Webeter (hi. niece) frionds,
710 Main Avenue
'in
Marcb ll-Hoqulam, Preebyterian terot among Spokane people. u J!]IIM Aldrich' J m
00dI'
•
g.
cburcb
well u among the IItudenta of the
'
a es
rey,
There. wtiat did I tell you? Tht.
'
colle-, ''The .... apl--." ''The Cari- Burton Alvll: Rogers. Lyle Fuaon,'
,
. March I~Tacoma. Firet Presby.
,,-'
~
t. going to be a bobbed-01r story.
terlan cburcb,
bou Tran." and ''The l'roIIpector'a PlU"k', HarlOW Willard; Feliz Ar- Acme Stamp & Printing
I lIave already written ~3 wOrdll. March l?-Tac.oma,
ImlDlllluel Cabin" were the favortte pictures mand, .John Koehler; Inapector
Company
'Dot' co~Ung the hypben..
Men's crub
and receiVed many complimont. Grady, Bob Dumm; Blmmondll.
Whitworth Service
- -..........Marcb IS-T'acoma, S
from the .tudenta.
Lawrence' WadklMi Madame De
We
Specialize In
"Anne lla.e" aald the mistreBII at
p rag U e
Cbarrlere, Bette Lee WlII18JIl.8;
Station
the house. finally giVing way to
Memorial churcll.
A picture ot "The Pl'OItpector' • .Julia (bsr maId) Blanche Brehm'
College Printing
,'curiosity. "I noUce you have beeD March I4--Open.
Cabin" Wall pllblillhed In a city pa· and Colonel Plg~ott, DavId TO~
For
Nos, 1 BJld 2
tuil1&' our empty grapeCruIt huU. March I!!-Weet Seatue, Preaby- per recently; and u a relult of ten.
home with YOlL Wha~ do you do
tertan church.
the,JJlterNt It aroUMd, lira, OlBon ..
"'~_ _ _ _ _ _......_ _ _...._
The
Faculty
with them 1"
J,larch
~~eatUe,
University baa received IIfIveral letteJ1l n· r-•.__________-..
HENRY McINTURFF
or the
'The Negro maid looked up at church.
gardlng i t . '
I
Student Body
her mllllreN with a qbeepillb grin, March 16--Puyallup, Prtlllbyterian 'Jlr.. Olaoll Ia at preaen,t painting FELTMAN and CURME
"Yea 'um," trbe' admitted. "rae
Your Patronag-v Is
c h urch ,
a picture ot Whitworth r .... pUII,
been carrying 'em home. t'le think...
h" 17-Jirueaaburg, Preaby· 'lVhlch will be exhibit.... .ro..n_.,
at 'he
AppreCiated
they make my prbaa'e look 10
terian
.... -..
•
F th Be . F
SI72-174 Pa.t Sl,
Main 3084
pBSlled upon by tbe group Vari-/
0U8 projects IIIHe been sugg8llted flea .... ..., ~...,.-.-18fti bM.I;unJa
tor
r,1m ot the group. Theae of IilMlw Reed ...... n.....i.__ ot
Paulino lofcCal. IDee IIt.ring trto. ~'~';ft
toe
weretheconsidered

m-.

Is.... ..........

'"

WI:t"tworth's

Auxil"

I

lary s

--,

EntertaIIle
. d
h

'Host~

T:'C

fOU~d

and

'I

1I
j

....... D

re.

r------------

-u:c

fiylilJb.'"

•,• '

,

The year of 19315 AW a creat
tmpro,,8D1ent
lD Dewspaper.: There
=a:=~. DO 'plcturea, of

•••
"Induatry p&ya debUti dMpeJr
them."

III~

church.

"

COllege.
Reoket. ~ At
TID: 1JPO.T8Jt1.AN'8 RIlPAlB SHOP

Wby Not Haft Y_

422

w.

-

~

WARE, COCHRAN AND COULTAS
Sp~

15M OUr New

Line

' , - Phone Main 1!2SS
of TeIUUa R a c k e t a '
,

j

ootw~r. I.~::====='======~::===========~

e assortment
st In
Aorwide
of the

Iateat styles in all sizes
fit you properly.

FELTMAN

..

--.I
lUlU

to

[

Baseball

A, G. SPALDING &: BROS,
W615 Flral Avo,
QUALITY-SlllRVJCI1l

CURME

----------------------.~

Rackets Restrung

.

Golf

Sweaters

.
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1PIRATfS SCORf

•

PREPARE PLANS FOR GREEN DERBY

STUDENTS HEAR
STUDENTS HAVE
BUND AlTORNEY
RELIGIOUS WEEK
MINISTERS SPEAK
Lyle Von Erichsen Speaks
To Social Pathology
Members of Student Body
Class. March S.
Conduct Services.On
A very IntereJ>ting talk 011
Wednesday.

OVfR .PAPOOSfS
After Ileveral yellrs of waltlllg,
Whitworth won from tile Papooses
J'IlCelltly on the Cbeney Ooor 3!> to
26. Whitworth bUIll up a big lead
tbe first half. 22 to 13, and coast·
ed to victory In the second
The game was rough and fast.
with 25 personal (ouls called Pcn·
tlalurick and Koehler played good
ball, both on defense and offense,
eacb Bcoring- '1 points. Cross was
high-point mIlD for Cheney. with
10.
.
Coach Stannard was especially
,pleased· to see the Chency JIDX
broken
Whitworth
go' Of. t p
o
Wliliams.
f..
VentrIlI, C . . .. .... _ ..
1
0
2
Holsclaw, r . .. ...
1
0
22
AIUson, f .. .. ...... ...
1
4
McClelland, c .. . .. .. ...
ZOO
Fleming, c .......... '
1
7
Koebler,
g ....... ....
3<>
1
7
P enhalurlck g
Ricbardson,' g ::.... :.. :
0
0
0
: 'farrick. g . 'Cb~y"
3
0
I)
g. f.' tp.

g

2

;.:-:

'Rudqlf.,t ...... ' .... - :..

.E~~ ~:'::::.::::::::::

I

"BUndneas" and a demonstration
of various aids for Lbe blind were
given Thursday' morning, MarCb
5, by Lyle G. Von Ertcbson, blind
attorney of tUllyard, when he addreaaed the Social Pathology cl&88
of the: college.
GnaduaU 01 1hn'W'd
~r. Von Erichsen's blindness IS
Lbe result of a severe att"ck of
scariet fever, which he suffered
when he was 7 yellrs old
In
llpe&ldng of 'bls education, he said
that be atteJIded grade and blgh
school In Vancouver, Wasblngton,
was graduated from the Uulveralty of Washington and also from
Members of tile Plrette aod "W" clubs are busy \\orklng out pial" Cor the amwal Green Derby, lIIardt the Harvard Law school He was
~1. The committee in Clbarge Inc1ude3, left to rlg'llt: Audrey SlmmoO!l (seated), Ann l"Uler8, pres.l. the second blind person to be
dent of the Piret«u; Bob D~, Margaret Clapp, Allyn Luellou, preoldent of the "W" club, and Bob graduated from the Harvard Law
AllL'iW1 (5eatedl, general rilB.lrman of tile Groon Derby.
., school
• Braille
.~
h
PENHALURICK HAS
'I
W. S. C. FROSH WIN
to the
HIGHEST RATING
I
OVER PIRATE FIVE I onstriited how Braille Is written
.
-.-I
--witb a slate and stylus. A newly

WHITWORTH WINS
CI.:a~-::;;::k:re:~Sos d~:~
I
~ b:::ba~~rl~~o:: tt~: ~:w:~: IN fiGHT GAMfS tc:~ t:e~ngC~!r:htb:a;,~:!:~ !:~t::ac:f::.ra::, d~':O::~!~:~' Gene~lev~r~= s~

~ ~
3 more than 21 per cent of all the
1
g g pOlDts made by the PIrate qUintet.
~..1

Frank.- f ..................
Hibbs; c .... .............
2
Kittel, g............ .....
0
Cross, g ............ - 3

0
0
4

4 Koehler follOWed closely upon Pen0 balurick, with more than 19 per
10 cent of the points
oe~aIfi~ep;~~;for:~nl:~~~:
g p Ave
lJ9,k~r, Conroth, 2. HibbS, 2, KIt- Penhalurlck "
16
793
tel, Cross, 3; Williams, Ventria. ~; Koehler ....._. .. .
16
7.31
AllIaon; 2; McClelland. 4; Penllalu- Warrick
17
~ 81
rick,
Koobler, 2.- 10,
FreeCheney
throws
.
ml9sed-Whltwortl:J
9 McClelland. ..
111
4.06
• ••
Vent ria .........." ._..
16
3.06
WHl1WORTH LOSES
N. Richardson .
13
2.30
TO LEWISTON MEN Holsclaw
13
2.15
Allison _
17" 290
Wbitworth loot their last game WllhalIl3 .. .. ., . .
9
1.33
of the season to tbe Lewiston Fleming
16 1.00
normal Ove on the Y. U. C. A. R;eed .... . . : . . . . .
3
3.83
floor OIl February 25 With a score Johnson .. '" . ..
3 · 233
oC 34 to 30. Whitworth Jumped
Warrick proved to be the moat
Into BJI early lead IlJId W~ ahead accurate member of !he terim tn
at thll end of the first' half. 18 tOl8hOOUng fOUl ~bots this year. Out
lIS.
",'" " • c '. ~f 31Alhanct;s. he maile 17 good
Some of the Whitworth squad, Pe~halUrick shot 19 out of 36
looked as If the)" ~ad broken trpjn- '!i!~ces! followed by Koebler with
lng-a. hIt too early The game was,I 11 cOmpl~ted out of 24 tries
_
ragge4 throughout; the Plrateil'
f. f.m. Ave
.were . tiring early in the second Warrick
17 14 548
half. Ventrls was the only bright Peobaluriek
19 17 .5?7
spot In the ,Wbitworth line-up. but Koebler ... .. .
11 13, 4~?
I
'4
did
t
no play ong enough to do N. Ricbardson.
3 11 .{28
much. Both teams were oil In tbeir Allison . .:.........
8
421
shooting mlsslng even set ups M
•
cClellanll; .. .... 11 19 .366
UcKeJlllle was hlgh·point mIlD for HolSClaw ...... _ .
2
4 333
Lewiston with 13 points, followed Ventrls
3 11 .150

i

, I admmistered a sound beating to to the class- and also to' the stuThe Rev. Ray S. Dunn, of the
I the Whitworth quintet on the I dent body at the morning Chapel Central Methodist church, gave the
Whltwortb has played 17 bas-, Y M.p A O~r recently. The frosb service, at which Mr. Von Erich- last two messages of the 'i!'eek
ketball game~ thIS scason
The. 5cDred most Of. tbelr points from sen, apoke briefly. ThIB talklng- HIS maln thoughts were on our
Pirates bave won 8 games and under the ~asket, by taking ad- book maChtne resembles a combl- four anchors. history, science,
lost 9. The team did not show tbe vantage of their height. 'I1le final nation of radio and victrola Rec. pl:Jll090phy, and t:811 gton; and on
enthUSiasm that bas been shown ,score was 75 to 32.
ords, wblch are furnished free to Jesus, our only hope of salvation.
In former years, and probably
The froo!! literally "played over bJlJl!1 per801lB, vary as to subject The last day his meuage was
many of the losses were due loL the Pirates' heads." The Whlt- matter At preaent,'m08t of the about Nl~ode.mus· ques,tlon, "Wb!lt
this fact and the fact that the stu· worth squad played' IIstiBflll-ball ClaaSlcs are recorded as well as must I do to hav~ salvation?" and
d~nt body gave little support
and seemed unable to coo~rate modern abort swriea. These ma- Chriat:~ answer, "Ye mUllt ~ born
Whitworth could and should
Berg was hlgl:J-polnt man for the chines are of great benefit to old- agam
have better basketball teams If freshmen wltli 18 polnta, followed er pe!'80l).lI.who have becO)!l}e bhnd
Students of Whitworth c~lIege
the members of the team and the by Kerp8;'with 14 potnts, Penbalu- In Jater ute and have not learned, have been greatly beneftted by tbl~.
stUdent body would give basket. rick scored 11 potnts for Whit- ~d. probably WIll not learn, to week of religious emphasis.
hall their suppDrt~ during the worth 'ThIs Is the a~cond game read Braille easily
, '.
season
ID!!t to tbe W S. C. fresbmen thls
• ••
STUDENTS GIVE
Whitworth
year by the PIrates.
FBl!:SIIMEN 1~vt,:NT FACTS
CHAPEL PROGRAM
64-K. B. U 44
Whltwortll51-Red and White stores 37 geobalurtek, f
.. ~ g
f. tp.
Forest City,. Iowa.' (ACP).A ftne chapel program was giv21-Kelowna 33
ventris. f ' . .......
~. 1 11 Freshmen at Waldorf coll,ge bere en Wednesd.ay. March 11, under
~~~j.c.ton ..27.
:t¥01!~~, f . .... .... _ 2 ~
have Invented a. lot of, new facts the llponsorahlp of tbe executive
eney Normal 49
Allison, f .. ..... ..... . 0
0
0 Cor scientists and educatOts.
board of the. Bhident body. Tba
lI8-Gonzaga Frosh 37
McClelland, C • _.....
1
1
3 cent examination answers revealed program was as 'follows: Numbers
72--Coeur d'Alene J C. 13
Warrick, g ............
1
0
2 the following new facts
by a vocal trio composed of Doro26-Green Acres 29
~:!~~~'l
~ ~ 1. Shelley unforiunately died thy Brown, Ruth ClemeDlJI an4
~7-W. S C Frosh 46
Fleming, g ........
1
0
2 whUe drowning in tbe Gulf of Leg- ISl:Jirlle SIU8ller, accompanied by
32--Gonzaga Frosh 24
RIchardson. g . . ....
1
0
2 born
.
_
Blair Cosman; plano IIDlo, Blalr
29-Lewiston Normal 34
I
lV. S. V. F're8Iunen
t
2...':Dldo" .JDeans "th~ /l8me," 9Dsman. trumpet duet. ROIIcoe
·30-Cheney Papooses 32
g - C· P
Goeke
and
M1Ito
Ha
DOd
49-GoDZa
F
h 26
Berg, (
....... .
9
0 18 and Js \I(I~y.represented by Dido
"
n
. YW. ,
18 N' t'h ga t ros B
31
Monk. f . ... . . . Or..
o . 0 " 0 !Darks.
accompanied by Beulah Wadham;
or Wlla em
C
KI
b
plano duet. Dorothy Brown and
30-Cheney Papooses 26
um • f..
......
4
S 11 '_,,3 Romeo.ud Jubet are·an ex- B1alr C
Koslch, c ...... ,.. . . 6
1 l~ ample 91 an heroic couplet,
WA"tley OSLmynan ', aVcOccalompanDumledbebrsy,
Ch
~2-:W S C Frosh 75
Mankey, c ...... ........
1
2
..
,
-

I
I

!

I

r

:k~:e~~~t!:~:~·:::n,:;~~ ~~::::::s ...........

0
o

Johnson
Reed..........

3.000
1 000
0 1 000
0 1.000

30-LewI5ton.~~rmal

34.

Re-

.: ..... ::. g

~~~~~~'l :"':'. :.:" ~

g8

~

~1:~~edle~P:nr:d: ~:!~ev~~:I:~m=:n~e

i.c!t.·;M:::
wrote "Par dis He al
a
e
g ned."
Wldtworth
...
2
~. Keata III a. poet who wrote
g
f tp.
on a greasy urn:
HoIBClaw, f ....... ..
2
0
4 F'
•••
6. Robert Loulll Stevenson got
WlUlams, f ..... . .....
0
0
0 acuity Five. Downs
arrt d
Koehler. f . ........
2
0
4'
"I' b
Pirette Award Will Be
Irate Team,.31 To 18 m e and went Dn a honeyAllison. f ......... .... .
0
0
0
nvmci Ie" Team
G'
A
'---moon. It wu "then Lbat he wrote
McClelland, c .. " ...
I' 2 -4
IVen
t Affair
Bobby
Gray's
Northwestern "Tranlll Wlth a Donkey."
Penhalurick, g ro. • . .
4
0
8
The faculty quintet downed thc
March 27.
B
I
11. Robinson CanIBO was
'Ventris, g . . .......
2
0
4 "lnvlnclbles" by a score of 30 to
usmess co lege basketball team great_ Binger who' lived on
a
Warrick. g . .... . .. . .
2
2
6 22 In their second meeting. 'The
drubbed the PIrates at Wbltworth Island
an
31
LeWiston NO~ , f. tp. profs had everytblng their own ba! ~:;!ue~~~n~;ln~v~: ~~S~~~ Wh t; 1S in a recent game. The
8 A yok I I tb
McK
I f
5
3 13 way the first half. The "Invlncl.
I wort h t eam looked as though'
11 B
e way people
F:lBb~s;, . .: :. ::: . :. 3 3 9 blcs" could not penetrate the Ir()D' "W" club on Sat!lrday evenIng. they bad never BeC!l each other ~: tD each otber In the Alps.
Billme , f .... .. .. ...
0
0
0
d
, M a r C i l 28, at 7 p m The place before, and N. B. C. took advllD. Rural life is found moatIy
QlIBklll, c .... .... ...
1
0
2 men efense and scored only onl" for the banquet has not yet been tage of tbls weakness.
.
in tbe country.
Zumiln. g ... . .. ....
~ ~ ~:!df!~~~1 from near the middle ?! decided upon
\
NBC. led at' half-time 12'to
10.. N cOrpl! is a dead genUe.
=kson, g .. .....
1
0
2
Will Give AWard
8. Ham,mond. playing for N. B. C, men; a corpse Is a dead lady.
win. g
In the second balf, the "lnv!nci·
TIl l> k tb
AlJehenbreuer, g .....
0
0
0
e a s e all dmner js given led the 5cDring With 9 points, fol·
Helf-time score-Whitworth 18, bles" went to town, scorIng 20 every ye!1r ~t the end of tllc sezi· lowed by ",Iso .¥lh<7 ';Rlchardson
Lewiston 1]>. Personal fonls-Mc- points to tbe faculty's 10, but son in .appreciation of the work
"Kensle, 2. Zuman. Erickson. 2. cDuld not overcome' the tremend-' the men on the team tu
d
t ra_n up.6 poln~'~or Wb!tworth
G~~ DERBY
Asehenbreuer Wllhllms Koehler
I
rne ou
Wbl~""
,"
Allison, Mcclelland. prinhalurlck: DUS lead of the 'I!rst half. Koper ,alld of the cooperation and good.
-,
;F~~ . ',. :.
Saturday,
March 2 J
Ventrla, 3; Warrick, 3
Free was high-pDlnt man. IIcoring 12 sportsmanshIp they showed during ,VIlUams 'f
'{'V
.g. f. tp.
tb~ws missed - Whitworth 4, poInts. (ollowed by. Luenow w!~ the games., .
.;
Ventrla 'f
. . .!; .
o?' ~
4
See
Your
Fa.vorite
Crowned
LeMiton 6.
11 point
.
.
'
.
'
.............. -., 0
Queen.
,
S
Tbe,Plrette award. WhiCh 13 glV. AHUO!aclaw. f_ , ....::i', ..' _ ~ • D.-·_l 0 - 0
• ••
. .
.-.
l'tOn f
to
TARGET PRAVTIOE TO HE
Fa.ou1ty
g
f tp
yearbe
the most DUt· pe'nhaliulck:
.:'."
NEWEST WHITWORTH FAD Carlson. f ....... ....
2' i '12 san, ng mem r of the te~,?, will FI~mlng, g ...:..
".~ '0' 0
0 i'
Kopcl'. f . _ .
4 . • 12 lie presen~ed that evening.
Koehler. g .-. '.' ......
2
0
4
The W. A A. announce the ar- Murray, c .
2
2
I)
• • •
Warrick, g .......... ;. "
0
0
0
The following students are Inrivel of one of tbe most complete Hcdrlck, g .. _.....
2
8
7
!l-"fqICh, ardsoD" g ....... '... ;--3
0'. 6'
vlted to partske oC
Guataf
0
FlrBt Boy: "Your father must be
v
son, g ..... _.. 0
0
orthwestem "'_L.~' "'-'1
arcb Dry sets. to b e t ound tn the
"InVinclbkfi..
a llIean man.-hlm a sboemaker
.
...,......... """ ace
Bob' FI
city. Four bows and Sixty-four
g. f. tp, and makin' you wear them old
.
'~.
g. f. tp.
S
JUDOUI Chili
arrows are In the set. and thc Luenow, f .... _
5
1 11 Bhoe~.".
N~lson, f
-0
0
0
or
women are now working o.n tnr- ~e~lC:;:h~r. f .. .. .....
2 6
Second Boy; "He's nothin' to Gr.ay. f . '. .. .. ,-.:.
2
1
Ii
Bob'.
Chicken
T amaJu
gets A few weeks of practice will Webster,
1
~ your father-him: a dentist, and Wise, f
a 1· 7
sbow which of the members would poore. g ..... . . .....
0
1
1 your baby got only one tooth."
Sommerville, e .. '1
0
Z
Bob Allison
bavo made the best Indian. a genHammond. g ... .
4
1
II
Dorothy Harding
eratlon ago
White, g . ..... " '..
II :t Ii
Harold Penhalurlck
• • ..
WHITWORTH COLLEGE
Aclleson. g . .. . ..... . .
1 .1
3
Mary Baker
W. A. A. TO GIVE AWARDS
FOR OUTSTANDING SERVIVE
Music Depa~tm~nt
8 polnt&

Whitworth ccllege !let IUIlde the
week from February 24 to 28 for
special religious emphasis, In or·
der to bnng tbe students closer to·
geUler In a religious fellowship.
'l'1Ie chapel services were led by
two prominent minister'll of SpoT
kane. each of wbDm llpoke twice
Studenl body day was beld on
Wcdnesday. 'I1lls order of aervlcea
Willi u.sed this year for the ftr'llt
thne In fQrmer years, the, week's
worship In chapel was led by one
spe9,ker.
. Mr. Scafe S . - a
0 n 111on d ay 9,%l d Tueaday, the
Rev W. W. Scafe, pastor of the
Fourth Preshyterlan church • .}'II>·~
two very stirring meSBage~ ..
On . Wednesday, tbe atudenta
gave an ins....lrin" program The
women's trl: and" the men's quar·
tet sang. Readings were gIVen by
Grace Jacobs, Margaret Cl~e; aDd

HOOP SQUAD
Eastman. g .. ..........
11
Nichols, g . ..........
i)
0
0
TO BE FETED
Kerpa. g . .... ......
7
0 14
AT BANQUET
• ••
___
- N. B. C. Five Drubs
p . ,

g

:.!:',

Bo.

accompanied by Ellse Aldrich; and
i!Dpersol?attons .of ,Yogi YorgeBon,
Mel Fariss John Koehler was the
anDouncer.·
,
•
• '.
Great battles
really won be·
fore they ,.re actually fougb~. To
control our p&88lons, we must govem our hablta. and keep watch
over ourselves In the small detalla
of every IIfe.-Anon.

are

========:

i:;=;:=':'

L

~ ~~h

j
j

.t

1

..~~

i

g :::." _: '.:

A speCial award of a rIng wlli
be glvetl eaeb of those members
ben of the W. A. A. who have
earned their sweater IlDd have
IDore points than those requlrcd
Cor regular service. These awards
will be made the evening of the
April Frolic, which .Is "the" W.
A A. event of tbe year

.r.

. FrIend: I believe you

t -~

~ ~V======::==::=::::

g

Presents Itl!

ANNUAL SPRING
CONCERT
-March 20
At

c

Adults 35e

Congregational
Chure';
Students- 200

.- STRIPED

Give Her a Box of

SOCKS

RILEY'S CANDY

S A Wylie Alfred W.

W~tmlDllter

Fllhertnan: I tell you It was
that long. I never saw such a ftBhl

~"."'~
0.;.'

C&r11lOiij

WYLlE-CAIlliiON

PrCllcription Drug~lb
619 Sprague, Corner Wall
Phone MaIn 1188 8pokue, Wa.

are wbat young; men are aaklng
fori Bold black with red and
white stripes; gteen with red
and yellow; brown with gold,
and blue with Ught blue IItrlpg.
8 pal
... ..for__ .J'1.
,_ ..
...
~

~

~

The Crescent:
~------------~

r

PETERS AND
SONS
.
.
See U. For

The FINEST in' Flowers'
829 RiverSide
4702 N Market

Let Us Make
Your
SENIOR
COMMENCEMENT
ANNOUNCEMENTS
THIS TIME
We are the actual makerll and
engrave all the new atylel!.

JOHN W. GRAHAM cl:
CO.
707-711 Sprague Ave.
708-719 Flrllt Ave.

HIT :ORTHI

May'n;)'

Festival

May 15

Attend
Fellow.ship
Picni.:

,
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DONATION OF 'TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS TO WHITWORTH
Women Students
Have Conference ,
On April 25, 26,

WHITWORTH MAY FETE QUEEN AND HER PRINCfBSES

Two Buildings Included In
Campus Development Plan

I

~~----------------

Three Religious Leaders
From Northwelt Are
Speakers.
The Women's BIble conference,'·
which was held on April 25 and
26, fulfilled every expectation of I
those who planned it. The nUmllf'rj
of registrations was limited to
and two weeks before the date9.
set for the conference, the regls-:
lratfonlj were completed.
!
At Diamoftd Lake
The conference was held at,'
Diamond Lake at the Boy Scout
camp The buildings there are
comfortable, and the camp has
everything condUCive to making
a week-end meeting as worth
while lUI possible. As the camp was'
obtaiJJed without cost to the
Mb8 Mary BaKer, Spokane girl, a senior, "ill be queen 41f. 1iIIe ~~May fete.GIl tbe mmpw May 1.
• women, OD1y a lInlail registration 8be appeal'S here wUi1 tile lour yoga.g women whG will he her prllules_.'~ f,q"ric'bt Itley ~e \'1"",,13
~fee of ,1.7:) was charged to CO\l'- LM.rsen. W_tebee; Audrey Sia:unoos, Spokane; MI. Beker, ICart_ SOOlewe, l'OrtJand. Ore., and (bristine MeDonaI:!, SpokaDe.
er food cosls.

CONOUATUI,ATlONS!
Ha\'e you noliced that happy
look 011 Mr, Pomar's face and
do you know why It is there?
Well, there's a reason -Tile
head of our music department
lis now a proud papa, Mr, Bncl
~rs, Polnar are the parents of
a Ime baby boy born early Saturday morning_ Mrs Pomar and
George II Bre at St. Luke'!.
hospital
•

I

l

,

,

outstandiJJg'
of
Portland,

- ,,,_~d Mrs Martin,. Swier, of Day-ton Mrsc H. F Walter, of Portl~d, condUcted the mOrnlnf wor·
Bhlp services.

wV:

This co~~~c~
plllll11ed
with the primary purpose in
mlDd of Bible study and actual

An·'n ua I M-ay

Day Fete'
T0 8e p.Iet ur.....l;;...q ue Affa·Ir
t:O

Chinese Motif To

j'

M'ay D ay

Students Elect

M. BAKER QUEEN

N ew Executlves
.

!

Be Featured I n

growth In ChrisUan living. Every
service, every talk, every minute
til
was p Ianne d t 0 rna k e f[je conference carry out, In truth. the

'

! Four Princesaea And May
Duk Am
...... _-D
a
oog a DVM:
r a me
In Ceremon
y.

Prominent Local Men WiD
Aid Campaign
For Funds.

I

40.!

, The Ruth
leaders
Were
, ,,1 . .¥ISS
Walter,

MUST RAISE $50,000

,
,

•

ttThe Rose 1\.1aiden"
To Be Presented
,
By M~ic Dept.

I

--,-'

;'TI;e Rose Malden," :j,y Cmven.
will be presenteU all "the Whitworth sprang cantata some time In
May Mrs_ Hopklnll will direct thIS
production; leadlllg parts will be
assigned later.
~.. Given

A gIft of $20,000 to launch a
long-time program of e"Plinslon
for Whitworth wal! apPrQved at s.
dinner meeting In the Davenport
hotel on April 17 by a representaltve group of Spokane business
and CIvic leaders
This program
Will make Whltworth.one of the
foremost of faclfic NorUI\\'est colleges
Plan Two Dormilorieo;
An advisory council was named
10 _asSist in developing tlte program, which Dr. Ward W Sullivan, president, says has as ~ Immediate goal the con8trull..tIc!n of
two dormitories and a combination
science hall and recltabon bulldmg, together with tho required

I Student reCitals are a ncw part heating plant.
,~,
'of the program in the music deThe motion for approval ot the
plan of the Whitworth leade- to
partment Mrs, HopklDs IS direct.~
mg these reCitals, which are held undertake the exparullon was made
every two weeks In the receptIOn by Frank T Post, preSIdent of the
room of Mc!Llllan hall- The stu- Washington Water. Power comdents have an opporturuty to dis- pany. He cited what he ,called
play their talent and their ae-, Spokane's
mistake
In
losing
'complIshmeuts before the other \Vashinglon State collego 45 years
musIc .students and thus gam help- ago because Its legislators were
ful e"peraence m acquiring a more interested 1(1 something now

By Popular Vote

pleasing stage presence and conti- forgotten.
dence m themselves.
Mr. Post TeUs of Po881bWtie8

theme "That I !Lay KnoW Him."
"Told in a Chinese Garden," Ii
•
Mr. Post told the assembly that
Thoug~bI, therefore, wereofallliri.
The most elaborate, PICtureBqUt",
I!Ilght e"ecubve oMcers and tile
IJl supportmg Whitworth college
ous nature part of the time, There :=I~i~:':.e~!, ~rI~e~!e~:; ::r~ CO!~rt~:::;o::e :I::;e hl~~ May queen were elected by popular
Spokane couId at leut parlially
was. however, plentY'of awi~mJng, by mernberll of the Whitworth
-*-_
vote on the campus on March 26 t
correct its past mistake. Hili mocanoeing, hlldng-=--much tun for all '
planned for M ...y 15
and,27 Charles Frazier, COuntry
lion followed talks py Lewis W.
who attended.
Pla~e~ at the May feslival. MiS~ The_ progralll of the, aftemool1, Homes E8tate!l~'h'eads the student"
Robey and fi.. W ~Ltimiy, expert
~,~
Vera 'Alice -Paul' dtrecl!. tbe per will open al 2 o'clock with the body, with Burton AlvlBo 'Yakima;
.,
college ,campaign organizers, who
~
tormance.
i
tit
h
b
'I
This IS the second year that the
d
nves ure servIce, w IC
WI
as Vice preSIdent, IllId Gyneth
have iJ!lcn In ,Spokane for scveral
Dible conference bas be'en held
The scene of the play IS llU out- take place with all Its usual beau- Chapnlan. Spokllllc. as secretary.
Mrs F T' HardWIck was guest week's making the survey of the
Last year, It began with a lIJJlali! Of-dOO~S. All the~~racters are to I' ty, and dIgnity benea~ the pines Mary Baker, also of Spokane, WIll of honor at !O formal birthday dln- needs of the college IllId contacting
group of women. but their experl- beT~: epl~py a:ltbOU;~e. a one-act on the west lawn. The speakers be queen of thc May day felltlvl. ncr gIven by "Sefelo" women m the those who shared the meeting,
be ft lal
d
'
have not yet been engaged.
lies
college dining room Monday eve- Harlan L Peyton was chairman
ences were ao
ne c
an so drama. hWi a lively plot and par-!
jnlng ., 'Apr.1I 20.' Honor gu~sts
lasting that their Interest and the UcuIarly elfectlve lines The conP r o - To Lead
Board l\lemberH
•
were Dr and Mrs, Hardwick and Invocation WII.!! by Dean Charles
Interest of others were aroused In versation is In poetic prose With
At 3_30 tile May fete, Itself Will
Other members of the e"ecutlvel Dr and Mrs. SUlllvan_ Decora- E McAlhster. ,Fatller Leo Roblnthe holding of another conference many allusions to Chinese mythol- start. A proce~lon of thirty young board are Margaret Close. Seat- bons were in yellow and orchid son. S J, president of Gonzaga,
this year.
' O g y and the nlaKlDlB of Confucius women weanng organdy d.resses III tie, Marian Mmnich, Omak, Bar- ThIS color scheme was carned out told of the place Whitwortb could
J.u~to.-t,
Although there is great dlgruty~pastel, shades and carrymg gar- bara Yeakel, Spokane. Mlldredjm napkins
place carda, and fill in thc cducational field of the
It Is well worth mentioning, too, throughout the play, there are also I lands of flowers WIll make an arcll- Egbers. Coeur d'Alene; and Ralph candles
'
regIOn
that even though the conference, well-defined sarcasm and WIt way for the queen from McMillan Shanks, Spokane These five stuwwlij Robey SpeeJm
originally planned for lut tall. which make the whole of the hall to her throne. The royal pro- dents, together WIth the student
The women of McMIllan ball ' Whitworth's virtually debt-free
had to be postponed becaUBe of drama In~rlgulng,
cesSIon will be led by the four bOlly officers, pass on all Importa.nt presented Mrs Hardwick wltb a position WBS pointed out by Mr
smallpox vMclnalions, the Interest
Characte- in the play are the prlncessell, VIrginia. Larsen. Ear-r student body nl'l'alTS.
lovely corsage of yellow freezlaa R b
H
t Id f It
.~
I
S hi
Ch t
M Do Id
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and blue IriS. A remembrance of
0 ey.
e 0
0
s growing
had not abated In the leWit. It Ch
rIn ess Li-TI played by I een c ewe,
rls me
c na ,
<\1&' Q
Att ad ts'
favot. Its exceptional status 8 In
mesa p c . .
I Dnd .udrey Simmons Next WIll
,,)
ueen
81 WI
pottery was gIVen to the honor
•
t t 0 h ave Increase d , Do th Hardl
d In f ac,
seeme,
A
1M
1
ro y
ng, the gardener' -t h
b
P
aryBa k er, th e M ay queen, WI II guest by the Ballard hall men ba\'lng a waiting Jist ot stude'Lts
U
come
e crown- earers
eggy
I
1 '-ted
til d
•
th
Tal-Lo. Osmer Jensen;
e hus- Dlbblee three-year-old daughter I be attended by three other co-eds Emerson McClelland preSided over w 10 can no "" accep
un
?rFan Lake Scene of
band-to-be of Lt-TI, Poa-Tmg- of Mr' and Mrs Alfred Dlbblee wl10 also were III the race for the dinner and presented the giftq mltory Bnd classroom facilities ar(Men'$ Conference Fang, John Finney, the father of and a small bo who has not e{ quccn as well as one woman of
Speaks
,provided, the pubhclty value of the
LI-Tl, Wang Chu-Mu, Wilham been selected y
y
her own chooslIlg The attendantb.
Mr:l;:~r:;:k"~!e an Inte~eBt- I college to Spokane, ItII opportunity
The very successful men's con- Gold, ~overnesses to LI-Tl, LlngFnuler To Be Duke
who will ~ May prmcesses, arc lillg talk on age and the val~e of to develop Spokane'li future leadference was held at Fan Lake Tai-Tal ahd Lang Tal-Tal, DoroInto this sprmgtime setting will Audrey SImmons and Chnstme Ii\'ing each hour to Its fullest. She crship, and the means of building
A rli 242
d
th
hi thy Dumm and Evely_n Morgan, follow Mar Baker the ucen, and McDouald of Spokane, Earleen '\DC beautifully gowned in a lor- up endowments through gifts and
p
- b, un er
e SPOl18Ors p and other characters, mcludlng a h
t Y Ch I' F' q I
M
Scblewe, Portiand, Oregon, llnd • =al chiffon dre. n
bequcsts
of the "W" Club. The subject of
er eseor,
ar es raz er,
ay
_
m
~
the conference WIl8 "The Reason- guard. a scribe, a page, and duke. As soon as the queen and her Virgmlll Larsen, WenatChee The
The women's trio IIBng a num~_ Goal Set At $1>00,000 E!ldowmont
ableness of Christianity."
coolle9,
court reach the throne which will newly elected stUdent body pres- ber and Clark Copple gave an acHe suggested that since 1940
in a Chmeae Garden' can be situated on the we;t lawn ~el1r Ident, Charle~ Frazier. will act all cordlon solo The alfalr came to a wlJl be the semicentennial of the
S poakers Inc Iu d ed th e R ev. Wil - be "'Told
one of the loveliest production'!
M
d k
bur Scafe the Rev Henry A Van
the fountain, the crownmg cereay u e
close with thc singing of familiar founding (If the college, 1938
.
,
.
.
given at Whitworth college If there
'
Winkle Dr Koehler and Dr
mony will take place-the ,May
Five Womoo On B!>ard
' 'longs
shOUld be a year In which the col'
k
•
.
Is
cooperatIOn
and
mtcrost
shown
duke readmg the prodamabon
The most noteworthy fact about
The honoring of ,Mrli Har4w1ck lege could begin to take advanH a rdw! e ,
among thc students," says Miss
Most of the student body have Paul, regardmg the May dav
To Give MU8lcuJ Program
the election, accordmg to the view-, on her birthday Is bne of thl!~inoat tage of Its reputation and m()Ve toheard the Rev, Mr. Scate and rec- drama. The play seUmg will probAn appropriate program will point of most IItudents, Is,that fivc cherished of Whitworth traditions ward an endowment goal of as
ognlze In him a man of r~re abll- ably be placed around the pool on follow for the qu~en's entertal'1- of the eight students on the e"ecu•
much as '500,000 with a feelIng
Ity. His tine peroonality and hi9 the eBBt part of the campus Plans ment. There will be musical num- lIve board are women. In fact. thIS Music Groups Active
success
youth made him an Ideal man to
bern by bpth a male chorus and n _state of alfalra breaks a long-time
• •
Dr, Sullivan expressed a belief
mingle with a group of thla kind. for securing authentic costu~e9 mixed chol'1lll, under the direction record of male domination on the
GIVmg Performances that Spokane wanta to share tha
from a ChInese family are being
boa
f
As Mr. WilBOn did the cooking, made, The attempt will be to make of Mrs, Hopklll8 Instrumental
rd. Also, two 0 the members
--development program and will 88the men enjoyed excellent food. tl
ttt
t
I
Ibl music will be supplied by the col- on the board are new this year,
The Whitworth Instrumental and sist the college In working out the
The group bad a good time gen- Ie se ng as na ura as poss e. lege orchestra, under the leader•
vocal trios and quartets are busy details, He askecI for selection of
erally, as Fan Lake 18 a fine place
•
t.
ship of Mr. Polnar.
,DR. FINNEY HONORED keepmg various engagements In the advisory 'committee, which Infor fishing, lIw1mmlng, and boat- ROLLER SKATING
outdoo Play Is F tor
Spokane and other near-by parts of eludes:
lng,
. ENJOYED BY 100
"Told III : Chinese ~ard~n,.. B
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY the Inland Empire. On April 8, the
Advl8or" Committee Nomed
Instrwnental tria, composed of
•
•
Nearly one hundred ~tudetlts
beautiful outdoor play directed by
Philip Walborn, Ruth Gladstone,
Albert K Arend, Alfred Carlson,
Miss Paul, WIll complete the pro·
Dr. and Mrs J M. Finney entcrd Ge
I
WII
R. L. Edmiston, Dr, F R Furlley,
UALENDAR
perlenced their ups and down~ at gram of the festival
tamed several guests from the an
nev eve
son, accompaAI h B t
k tI
1 h Id
nled by Earieen Schiewe furnlshecI Jay P. Graves, the Rev. C. F,
M ay l-;-Volunt eer Fellowship th e A p ~ e a sang par y e
SponflOrs of the fete are a I Whitworth faCUlty at a birthday
' K o e h l e r , W, L. McEachran, and
Monday evening, April S, at the l
t h O "'Th
a program for the P,-T A at Deer
P icnic at Loon lake.
,
'special faculty committee and the par y onormg r .... nney,
e af- P k
R. E. Porterfield, members of the

Birthday Dinner
G'
A C 11
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For 'Mrs' -Hardwick
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May 2-Junlor-Senior banquet
May 3-Alpha Beta "bacon

bat."

May 6-Flrst Investiture,
So h
t aI
min ~Iro;~~~ ert n Frellh
May 9-Alpha Beta formal ban
quet.
May'10-PlreUe breaktaat,
May 15-May Festival.
Play, . Told In a Chlneee Garden."
Inveatlture.
May 16-"W" club picnic,
May 20-Invelltlture.
May 24-Ba.ecala_t.e.
May 29-C0mmenc:ement,

..--------------4\*

Monterey rink.
standmg student body SOCial acllv- lair took place March 14 at the ar.
1
The money thus cieared by the Hies committee.
Finney home, 1200 South Grand ton APtri,ltI61' 7 , and(lflB'ththe Inhome economIcs club will be put
UoJt ()olllmU1:ees
Boulevard.
s rumen a r 0 p 1aye or c LltInto a. fund for a sliver tea set
I tie Theater performances in Spo·
which Alpha Beta will present to
Members of the faculty commltEach gueat was gIven a topic for kane.
the college this year.
tee are as follows: Dean Jenkins, dlscuSlllon. which waa limed to the
On Lundteon l'rogram
chairman; Mr. Poinar. Mrs Hop- clang of the gong Mrs B S
Margaret Ciapp, Wilma Shanks,
'
"
.
At a luncheon on April 25 at the
kina, ¥rs, Hedrick, Miss Paul, and Puckett gave a hook review
and Marian Stacy were on the gen.
Crescent, Ruth Gladstone,'Earlcen
Dean Hardwick.
eral arrangements committee for
Those on the student committee
Th~'e pGuMrclletsnt Nw&nlered.. Dr. and Schiewe, and Genevieve WilBOn
e
the party.
~
provided music fot the WBBh•
are: Marian Minnich. chairman; Mrs L. K_ Bowcrsox, Dr, and Mrs, Ington State Educational ASllOclaMary Baker, John Koehler, June F. T. Hardwick, Dr. and Mrs. C, tlon
OFFICERS SELECTED Seaberg, and Bill Gold
W, Hays, Dr. IUlcI Mrs Leslie Hed·
These Rnd similar engagements
The newly/elected offlcera of the
•
rick, Dr, snd Mrs Ward W, Sulll- keep the severnl musical groups of
Pre·mlnl'\!I0 al club are: Ralph
College-age drivel'll caUIC thel van, Mra Winifred McNair Hop- WhlUvorth buey. The services they
Shanks, PT'lP4ent; Emerson Me- greatest nwnber ot auto accident., kIM, Mrs: Puckett, Mise Helen Ma- render to the college in this way
Clelland,J ,lei' 'p\'C4ldent; and John In the 18-2. lIIre bracket, 288,940 gill, MillS Vera Alice PaUl, and are many, and aMI appreciated hy
Finney, ~ry.
I craahed lut year.
J Jllbn Finney.
,all of 118.

college ]loard, ancI LouIs Davenport, 0, LYle DaVIs, Nelson W.
Durham, Fred G. Emry, Eugene
Enloe, Joel E, Ferris, Laurencc R,
Hamblen, Herhert M. Hamhlen,
J h
B H
F d K
0 n
azen,
re
Jones,
H
T~ I
A W
arry ~v 1III0n,
. Lindsey,
H I
I P
t
ar an , eyton, Frank 1', POB ,
0 C. Pratt, W. J. Richmond, C E
Smith, and N. A Telyea.
•
"At 17, many high IIChool
preparatory school students :~~
sufficiently mature to enter col- •
lege "-Harvard's Dean of Freshmen, Delmar Leighton. would
lower the legal limit.
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Whitworth Launches Out
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T SEEMS THAT the Spokane business an..
. . civjc leaders do not turn deaf ears to the
Whitworth campaign for an improved. campus, neyv
buildings, and eqUIpment In fact, With t~e recent
gift of' $20,000 for expansion, It looks. as 1f the a~
mimstration can "go places" and do thmgs that Will
completely change the present geography of th.e
campus. Imagine Whitworth with two .new dorm~
torielf built according to the latest theOries of arch1tecture, with'a large and impressive scien~e hall a~d
the much-talked-of heating plant. Imagme WhItworth housing approximately 500 s.tudents o~ a rejuvenated campus It all sounds hke the kmd of
stones one reads about in fairy books.
I
Whitworth will thell.begin to take shape in the
way its founders dreamed that it woul~ne of !h~
outstanding colleges in fhe Northwest repre$entmg
Christian ideals and principles. Whitworth WILL
succeed, It must succeed, with all of Spokane's lead, ing citi~ens pulling for it and men like Dr. Sullivan and Mr. Bailor making the plans.
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May Day

Ifll

S MAY DAY comes but once a year, Whit, . . worthians make of it a memorable festival.
BeSides the usual Maypole dance done by some of
Whitworth's charming coeds, there will be the
crowning of Queen Mary Baker, attended by her
four comely princesses.
• "Told in a Chinese Garden," the outdoor drama
which Miss Paul will direct. promi&e.9 to be one of
the most exquisitely lovely plays ever' give~ at
Whitworth. May day this year MUST be a bright,
sunny day that will be propitious to such a program
as is being plaimed.
For the Sports-Minded

Ijjl 0

iii

OTHER TIME IS. like . the s~ri~g for sports
-tennis, golf, SWimming, hlkmg, archery,

a

and what have you i There just isn't better place
for sports fans than the Whitworth campus, where
athletics of the types mentioned become a mania
with some students, a mild affection for others, and
a fancy for the rest
For those In the "mere fancy" class, it might
be well to point out that everyone should have at
least one sport in which he excels and several others
in which he is fairly proficient. There is nothing
which refreshes both mind and body more than' an
exciting game-a game in which one is really m~er
ested. Interest is essential. A person can never enjoy
any sport without interest, and interest increases as
he becomes adept. He must be sports-minded: must
ride a horse; must take brisk walks; must play tennl~. His reward will be a healthy tan, sparkling eyes,
and an alert attitude,

...

lJlrienl1.5

..

You say you can not traycl to realms beyond the sea,
That just a common laborer Is all you'll ever be;
That butcher's bills and' grocer's bills demand your last red c!!nt;
'rha! cares of home nnd family keep your back forever bent,
Thai you long to meet WId mingle with thc cultured folk In life;
But ull you ever sec are just your children I;U1d your wife,
Or Il<lrhaps you slop to chat a bit upon your way to work
,Vlth f
ellolV·laborers-the men who can't afford to shirk
My frlenet, dD not 0110 moment more bemoan your weary atate.
Elf'al happiness, adventuring, and joy can be your Cate
Select an I'asy chair and sit beside a shade~ lamp,
By vicarious experience enjoy a pleAsant tramp.
Printcfl words upon white pages between two covers gay
Can bring the greatest happiness you've h~ In any day.
You can cUmb Hie tower of Plsa or swim the HelleapoDt;
In books you'll find experience to satisfy each want.
Enjoy the qUiet beauty of a summer's setting sun;
d
d hi II k h
I
d
Walk homeward with the shepher an
s DC w en ay B d one.
Relive once more your youthful <lays of'courtshlp and of love,
Drink In the beauty of the starl! high III tho heavens above
Sail nway to England-walk within tho palnce gatesj
Mingle with Anno's courtiors-eat, If you will, from golden platCli.
Whatever you desire, seck, und you will surely find;
Somewhere upon tho bookshelves arc the treasures of the mlnet
Of the man you long to be, who haa gone whore you would go
U you could over travel to the lands YOI\ long for so.
But butcher's bills and grocer's bllts and children dear and wife
DemaJl(1 your clollo attention-and t~ey will throughout your life
Yet remember you can always lInd an hour or two to spend
With a book-in spite of all you'll never haye a better friend.
.....,.============~~_"C-,..G,;,;;;R;;;A.;.C.;.E;;..J;.;A;,;,o;C,;O.,;;BS.;,;"....
Ph D.'s arc !Ilmost certRln jobThree meals a day Call't produce
llrket" today, with starling sal- maximum physical and mental elftaries averaging $200 monthly, c1ency, say Yale physlologl.tl.says the placement bureau or They recommend more frequenl
Northwestern unlverstty
and more moderate fe~dlngIJ,

=_

Around the Corner

•

~
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Somebody aakcd us why
didn't hea!l this column .. Asquare
the Comer" One rflJllOn why we
don't IS Umt It takes us too long
to get arounl1 \.0 wnting It Th91l.
too, the things we say aren't al·
waya 011 the square.
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ADVflNTURES 01<' SIR
FRANCIS
Our <lear Sir FranCIS,
Curlo~lty bent,
Stuck Ius thumb In the LamerR
To aee how it went
'111e camera bit,
Sir Francis 8ald, "Ouch'"
And then he was hit
By an awful grouch
The camermaD laughed
And gave him the bird
Sir Francis' wrath
For miles was beard

BY PIRETTES

Thcse warm, balmy days may
I emch many a romance, but _ at
There may have been ice on
I what price! No lebsons learned, no Loon Lake during Spring vacation
term papers written, no book re- but there wasn't any Ice In the
ports written, and 110 "A" grades. Hall cabin, for tbe Plrettea were
But wllat 18 hfe without love nnd, there. A group of ten glrJa spent
conversely, what,is life with love f aome pleasant hours In that cabin
Both conditions arc reported to be under the chaperonage of Mrs.
We notice that each morning
pItiful Isn't there something to Hopkins ("Hoppy" to us, for a
Paul Barbre dons his overcoat, hat,
be done when birdies trill all day three-room cabin breeds famlllarand sometimes gloves, and then
long, genlle zephyrs hlow, and peo- Ity) More than a lillie fun was
proceed:! to empty the garbace
pIe begin to whisper sweet noth- had In "packing In," and the BOaps
eana from .McMillan hall. We
ings Into each other's ears?" Ol~ of the gIrls flUShing and digging
asked him why he wears hla overveterans on the campus say No, Mr. Ballor's car out of the mud
coat, but be gave no other reason
SPACE OF !<'IF'fEEN MINUTES' eiuphatically, nnd observe that wouId have been worthy of pubUtitan that he has to be'prepared to
TIME
these are Just a few of the signs cation.
hide In caae of an emergency. We
Of spring on the lovely Whitworth
Reticent Janet didn't seem to
suggested that he might lend hlJ; So this Is the fimsh
campus
enJoy having her picture taken,
overcoat to the fal I' coeds of Mc- And thiS IS the end;
But SIr FranCIS' mOUrningS!
* • •
and her "QuIet, please" couldn't
Millan hAil
Whltwortiuans should form at stop the rolllckmg mirth of the
Will never end.
Polar Bear club for those stalwjir group.
Now that the weather Is warm·
- - - - - -•• 1sWimmers who have pio~eered In The work waa fun, too, believe
er, sitting haa become more popuTEU..ING TILLIE :: tbe field of s,:"unmlng thUi season. it or not. Audrey Slmm~ns Willi tbe
lar lban e v e r . '
••
,. • We elect MarJe Summers preSIdent "chIef chef" and a mighty good
I 0&
of the club, smce she took her first one Gyneth Chapman met tbe
We hear that Homer WO,lfe
Tellmg Tllhe begms' her column dip on the jUnior CI8S9 sneak In I dish pan the first night Wld they
would like to go skating again without a thing to teil, because the ICy waters of Loon Lake.
, became mbmale pals PauJine McWe lIare you to ask him why!
there Just haven't bElen any ques- I
* • •
C Hum Wield:! 8. wicked axe and
tions "Why," she asks, "arc the
Ruby Hobson was seen gleeful~ h a an eagle eye for fiDdlng wood,
The timely aid of a screwdrlve" students at Whltworlh so self- Iy sVllngmg OD a bent piDe tree on a~hOUgh we understand that It
"liS the only thing that 88.~ed suffictent that they do ~ot need the aforementioned sneak Those takes JUDie and another to saw up
Dorothy Brown from eternal BOr- advice?" However, Tllhe say~ observing her remarked that be·
N
rt
u1d be
th I
f
'.
the boom WIthOUt
logs
0 PlI Y co
row at
e 0118 0 one, Leonard that she does think tha t sal d ~ t u- Sides being prlmibve, ber Bchons
complete
BOme reference
Richardson by. name
We often dents need to be told a few thlDg~ were so SO undigDlfled. But Rub~ to the team, Junte and Frannie.
tear of rings bemg lost at the croShe does Wish that the women merely laughed ud kept right on They had to be put to bed one
e'al moment, but ha~ly ever d~ of the college would refrain from actmg monkeY18h
nigbt aud what fun that was for
we bear of rings bemg fo\.Ul d a wearmg short socks .unless they
such a time. Leonard, nevertheless,
I
It' - t
ques
we've nobced. Ossie that team.
,
have pretty egs
s no...
Tillngs
And then there are the little Inmanaged to dlJlCOver a fine wooden tion of m'orals, but of aestbeiJcs ,Jenson's perpetual cbortle; Lorri
th t fit lLSt a little bit too
aomethlnga that make
a
J
,
She wishes that Whitworth men raine Rasco's calm, unruffled air; tanv>ble
'"
weng
ll. Being secured tightly to the
b
such 11 trip perfect: at night the
heir tan III some Audrey Simmons' Huffy
angs
Id
t
back of a church seat, however, wou
acqUire
moments of SIlence from all save
less conspIcuous place than the (very bee 0 min g, ~on't you the slowly dying fire IUId the 110ft
the ring gripped more an d more
h
think?), Jack Holscl,w's new
t ill Leonard. growing crlmaon rap· campus. They have sue a~ awbreathing of a room full of girJa
.
II"
"I k
whIte sweater
Idly, BOught aid in his. dlslreaa Cu y raw 00
*
with only an oceaaional drowsy
Soon he was free once q.ore, IUId
Then there is the problem of
Lee Mason was seen lifung bis whisper. There W8B the fiery,
great W8B Dorothy's JOY when studymg-"Shouldn't you thInk,'
thO)lgb.irIQDdly, ~llblUlge of IdellB
Leonard returned to her side
says she, "that President Roose- aristocratic nose toward the blue and' Indlv,ldUal opinions.
t· aI h I
sky While hiS femmine a<inllrers'
•
~
velt would declare a na Ion
0 1- hearts beat somewhat faster. He
"PackiDg out" was mucb simpler
> - - - - - - - . - - - - - - ® day so that tbe men and women
tban "packing ID," because wbere
<0>1
HERE AND THERE I of the college could spend the en- jusbt cant'tt deCide wedbhethedr a. bullodndbe, there had been mud there was
ki
h d· h d in a rune e, or a r
ell. wo
,
e
•
4->------------;----.
tire day wal ng ~ III an .,~ most satisfactory ami, while hets now dust; and wbere there bad
Old Mother Hubl!ard
stead of breakIng up for claases
waiting to make up bis mind, the been food, there was now nothing.
Went to the cupboard
Olll m!Ud though she IS, she frosh women Interpret his Indecl- Tbat last bour in camp rtvalled a
TD get her poor daughter a dress has sympa~y In her heart for bion 11.6 snobblsbness!
Roman bWlquet, as the glrJa tried
When she got there
young love, and so she plans to
* * '*
to eat all the food in order not to
The cupboard was bareVISit the administration In thel Seen on the campus: Lois Ford have to pack It out A pIece of
And so was her daughter, I guess near future
havlDg ~er pIcture taj(en for the Mrs. J~n's perfett eak~ almost
Kay Cl'OIIby.-Have you heard
•
Spokesman·Revlew and then going (not qwte) went beggmg. As
that JOke about Jobn Wallmark?
to town WIth the pbotograpber; Pauline couldn't leave any milk,
EsteUa Ba.ldwln.-No, but' I
Ears In\he Wall
1.lttie B B (Bltkche Brehm) of- Ilhe atarted down the trail dnnk,
.
ferlDg forbiddep posies to Dr. Ing It from ~e bottle.
/laW it walkln, ~own tht: hall J!. ~
> I:'1!>rence MODle-That g~y Is so
Hedrick, Rut.h·'C1emens sbowlllg a
'It was all such ~un!
few minutes ato.
cracked that a news p~otographer preference for MIcky Koebler once
'.
• Marie SlUJImers
(L 0 0 kIn 'g took his pICture thlnkmg he was more; MIlt HaywoOd stili trallfug ...,..-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~••
through the Natsihl).-Why doWl
thc Liberty bell
the gueenly Abbie around, Bama
SEEN AND HURD
Dwight Goodwin have bls mouth
Leon~d R -I'd give a token to and Trunke'y hanging JUDIe Sea- ®>--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~
open hke tbat?
berg's purse'on the top of the flagMarguerite Conner and Bill
John Koehler.-He was at a see Red Light n In action'
pole,
Gyneth
and Gilld playing peek-It-boo iD the
football game and got lockjaw
Dorothy Reed - H ey, you W 11.1 t Charles
Frazier Chapman
congratulating
library.
while he was yelling fifteeD a minute'
other on thl!ir success iD ~e _ 'Karlan MinnIch and 'Burton AI"Rah's" for the team
AI (Pop) Dlbblee -I'm Just each
student body election; and 'Fred
Wlnkle~ sailing down the campus VIS climbing the sand bill.
Bob Hood -No getting around it smtchlDg the jUnior's grub'
WIlma Shanks -He came down roads in hiS yellow roadster wlth ;' Ros~oe Gileke and Ed Nasburg
-tbere's one person you have tp
watChing campus couples through
take your hat oft' to.
the statrs like the '29 market the top down
the transit
John Finney.-Who's that?
crash
* *
.
We have found two persDns on
AI Luenow and "Sunny" PlUers
Bob Hood -The barber.
Loren H -F'lfty-five cents IS all, the campus that, ID 110 far as we sunning themselves
Charles sUrton ~ElIse told me we could collect can? you Ict us know, are nev~r tired, cross, bored,
The, freshman and the sopbo~
that she aaw three fir trees, that have the boat for that
afflicted with ennUi, or indifferent more clll8808 running as USual.
on each tree were three dead
Dorothy Hnrdtng -Are those to any worthy cause These two
Dr, Hays making additions to
limbs, and on each dead 11mb boys really playing pinochle?
persons are none oth'er than Mar- the college poIIters.
there were tbree dead pine cones,
Keith M -WtJo did It? Who did garet Close and Burton Alvis Any
N
the bulletin
How many cones does that make
others found to bave these spec 1'Jew poems. on
altogether?
it? Dcations will be mentioned In' the board
Wilma TImm - I went to a next Issue of the Wh!tworlhlan
Elbert Harlow -Twenty-seven.
DIrt and sweeping compound
'Charles Burton -Next time yoU show yesterday, but It was so rot• • •
under ye dIrt column ed'tor'lI rug.
see a pine cone on a fir tree, let ten that I stayed to see It through
Out on the campull green we noEvelYn Korgan Blgbing at the
me know
second bme'
lice Hatcher surrounded by a bevy moon
Ray Wotring-Dad-burn It!
of fair maidens. Does that man
The PJreUes sticking In the mUd.
DID YOU EVER SEEMarcia Crockett rece. Ivlng a
Hazel B -Do you havc your never tire of feminine company?
VI
A cowslip through the fence?
Paging VIvian-paging
vlan- card from Elizabeth.
A horsefly In the store?
column r~ady?
paging Vivian!
Ruby HobllOn Wld Ray Wotring
A board walk up the street?
Ruth C-I nobce thnt DWIght
That is all, !lear chlJdre.n
helping to Improve the site about
A stone step by the door?
apeclaUzes in curves
~
-~
Dr. Hedrick's borne.
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Kay F -Accordmg to the pa••
FANTASY .,
• a date.
Elizabeth Williams turning down
pers, death begins at 40. Yester•
A morning break the gloom?
day must h/lve been my uncle's
I can't write poetry and I can't
Marjone RoblMon. enjoying the
A nIghtfall on the lawn?
birthday. A telephone pole hit him write prose. All that I can really seclusion of the llbrary. (One perA clock run in the room?
and he's stili unconscious
do is live and breathe; and, believe son who IS wise) f
A peanut stand up high?
Dave T - I f they'd give me a you me, the way I feel right now I
am sllrely not doing a superlDr job
Helen Ludwlg80n scoring a bit
A sardine box In town?
good shovel, r could dig ditches
I b
b II
twice 8B fast
In either of those fields Does n JIBe a
A bedspring at the gate?
spring mike you feel that wav.
PAULINE McCALLUM, AUDAn Inkstand on the ground?
Jack H -Yeah, but there ain't I too? Kin(lfa shopworn and dmgy REY SIMMONS, WILMA TmM,
Yea 7 Wen, 80 have we!
t~1ce as much work to do.
and not ultog
l7 worthy of real. ESTELLA BALDWIN, ~d EVEethe
•
Anne Kamm WRll given for the en-flY accomplishing things. Ob, I have LYN MORGAN knitting, RALPH
P' It H
T i t f th
t
a lot of high ambitions. I can Ite SHANKS making a speecb, MILue ea ave ea
terta nmen 0
e gues S
and look at the sky for hours at~ DRED SIMMONS picking yeUowAt A.Jdrich Home For
The PJrettes' adViser, Miss HUB· a Ume and plan the tblngs'that II bella; LOREN HATCHER In a
M th
f M be ton, poured at the tea Frances, am surely going to accomPlish--'1 hurry; ANN PILLERS, EDAo era 0
em r~ Johnson, refreshment chairman I tomorrow or the next day Any-, BELLE HALL, JANET JACKOn April 18 at the home of Elise June Seaberg, program chairman, body can tell you that tomorrow, SON, and MR. BAILOR stuck In
Aldrich a charming tea given by Pauline
McCallum, decorations is never today. I'm not really mot~; the mUd, FLORENCE MOORE
the Plrettes honoring their moth- chairman, and ~yneth Chapman, bid, but I do think that It would and MARY BAKER s\1limmlng;
er mothen pro temps, and hon- 8S9lstant hostess, were lesponslble take B lot of courage to commit, WESTLEY LYNCH singing; BOB
memben
This tea is an for
smooth and unstilted man- suicide and be taken to account' HOOD fixing a flat; JOHN FINannual affair. The lovely spring ner m which the ten was given.
for the tblngs that one hwm't done. NEY punning; LOIS FORD with
weather enbanced the spring motif
Tlle honor guests pre sen t They would make a much lODger her bow and B.I'TOW, DAN WEBof yellow and ~en that was car- were Mrs Chapman, Mrs, MeCal: list than the things that one does STER whistling, ,BETTY'MERG.
ried throughout the decorations, IUIn, Mrs Hardwick, Miss Jenkins, get dono. Somoone wrote a book LER typing, DOROTHY REED
Yellow rosebuds were presented to Mrs. Johnson, Mrs Seaberg, Mrs. "Spring Comes On Forever." I and CHRISTINE McDONALD bethe bonor guests and even the Seflf!,!, Mrs AldriCh" Mrs WlJaon, shOUld diSlike t~ have that really Ing congratulated;' RAY WOTrefreshmenls were In accord, with Mrs Sullivan, Florence Moore, true, for just thinking 'about the RING carrying ~ell.
daintily Iced yellow and green Mary Baker, Anne KAmm.
thlng1l that I real I;)' want to dD thl,~
•
cakes and open-tace 8B.Ddwlcbes.
•
lIne weather m.ke~ ·me a little
A program cOMlating of a
South Carolina hu the highest tired. You'll exc~. me while i
Klng'a CollagDt Loadon Univer&TODp of readlnp by Margaret Imteraey rate In the United States, tak" a little rnap.' I' 'pon't even sity, hi.. just founded' the only
Clole, two plano 110I0Il by EJl8e according to a study by Professor) dream when I am,A!'Ief!p. Jwl live cDmpletely autonomous echool of
Aldrich, an(t two vocal 80101 by James Karl Coleman
and breathe a JIt~ deeper.
joumalllrm In England
A mill race up the road?
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THE WHllWORTHlAN
SIMON, THE CYRENIAN. WALKS AGAIN IN Pt..:AY

Art Club Has
Last Concert
Group Will Inaugurate A
New System Of
Finance.
The laat In the series of concerts sponsored by the Art club
was given FrIday, Aprll 17, at the
college The artists for tbe e\'l!ning were Mrs. CatherIne Glen
Swanson, pianist, and Miss EUzabeth Stuart Campbell, viollllist.
Both are well-kno\'m Spokane artISts.
During the evemng, Phil Wal·
born made the first public an·
nouncement about the new liystem
of finance whIch the club will try
next year. Season tickets will be
sold, and in that way the club can
bring outside artists Cor Its con·
certs
At the businCils meeting, Katherine Crosby was elected to the
offlce of secretary to replace
Gyneth Chapman, who reSigned.

•

MUSIC DIRECTORS
ACTIVE IN SPOKANE
l4rB. Winifred Hopklll8, director

of the department of vocal music,
has taken on Ilew reaponaiblllUes.
as sbe hBB accepted the po.sltloo of
choir director at the Fourtb Pres.' bytenan Cburch. where the Rev
WlIbur Scate is the pulor. Several
studen18 have bejln working with
Mrs. Hopkins, some as members Of
.tbe cbolr and some as lioloists.
'/ .Mr. Poinar. wbo Is hew of the
department of musIc at Whitworth, Is well known in SpoJtanc
and elsewhere for bis fine sJull 8S
a VIOlinist He has filled many engagements dunng the past year
and he is espeCIally busy dunn~
this spring season.

Alpha Beta Club
Formal Banquet
To Be May 9

Wedding Bells
Ring For Two
Whitworthians

Wilma ShlUlkll and MarllUl Slncy
were taken Into Alphn Beta at a
tormal Initiation h"ld on Saturday
Whltwortb students will be Inovenlng, March H, at the homo of lorcstod to learn of tho recent
Wilma Shanks.
marrIages of two former studonts
Sllf'ing UIJoa"lur
MIBS Evelyn In\'ln, who was outAnol the candlollght service, n stullLiillg in music and drrullalica
buslne8s mooting was called nud during tho two years thnt sho nlthe club deeided definitely on UIO tellded Whitworth, hocome tho
sprIng clllendar The program In- bride ot Rohort Ashbrook. of I_oa
cludtl8 lUI, early Sunday morning Angeles, lit a pretty wedding cere·
breakfast on MI\y 3; the annuli! many lit noou April II lit tht! Ct!nformal banquet on May II at the tral MethodIst church. Tho Rov.
Westmlnstor apartments; and a Hoy S. Dunn, pastor, porformed
faculty tca, sot tontlltlvely for tho ceremony in tho presonco ot
May 20.
more Umn 100 relntlves Rnd
To Oh'8 Tfoft S«,ioe
I friends. Mr. and Mrs AlIhbrook nre
A silver tea scrvice will be r _, making thclr home at Moscow,
sented by Alpha B t t th P c where they are attending tho Unloa 0
0 co l- ,'enlty of Idaho.
lege at the banquet, alld It will be
lIsed for the first limo at tho CneWilliam ("Boo") MlUcr IIhd MIss
Ulty tea.
Alln ThompfIOlI wore marrled at a
.
J
qulot wedding ceremony April • at
"SImou, the OyJ'Wllila," lUI F.olWIw play by Marpret H .. nmell III a I
tho HIJlYllrd Can g r 0 g ntlonal
o'clOck \asper sen'lee 111 the college a.udltorium. Taldng part, left to rigttt, are: 1'suJ Hwwbercer'
church, with tho Rev. O. P 8hc110(?rd, .James; Ib.rold I~U"aJUrillk, Spokane. sm-t; Grace .J&CObs, Spokane. ()rusill8, Simon'6 "Ii,,; .J4JI!,
FI~y. Spokane, TbOflW.S, &l1d F\>f"\'fi.t Ke\qg, Sp0k3l1e, til., IItt~ .....
lo.u·es alld Ibho.•• MM.i
Celt officIating. lIr. MlIJor attended
Vera Alice Paul "as dih!Coor.
•
Whitworth for three yelU'll and
woe active in sports. Last YOIII' ho
wna nsslstant football cORch. Tbo
young couple are makIng tholr
bomo In HlJlyard
The Green Derby, held all
March 21, proved to be an ouLstandhig event In the college year. MISS CROCKETT
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e MeanIng And The Use
Of G·
"
arments U sed In InvestIture

•

Margaret Close
Reigns At Green
Derby Festival

•

TO WED R. HALE
The lower cla.ssmen are saYlng'jrecommeOdauon to the Boartl of,!>vanced instltutlons of lom-oing Margaret 010llC waa crowned
"What is meant by senior investi- Trustees for graduation
~ through all degrees
Derby queen. Ruth Clemens. Elise
ture? Why do not all the college
GsnnenI8 OlM8Jfled
OrHl-l"I_ Oope Worn
Aldrich, Gyneth Chapman. and Ceremony In Idaho Garden
students put on caps and gowns
Second, we shall discuss the
The cold buildings oC medloval! June Seaoorg were attendants. Tho
To Be' Performed
dunng the commencement sea- cla.sslftcallon of the garments times reqUIred the wearing orl queen, dre88ed In pink taffeta, wall
May 4.
Bon'" The queslioDB are in order, themselves ThIS is not so eBBY to capilli and hoodll In tile cla8Hloom surrounded by her attendantll
and we have been aske!! to answer j explnm, as there are very many for warmth
The cape and the wearing plUltel formals
Culminating a romance begun a
them.
11hmgs to take Into conaideration hood were made of one pIece ano:!
A greater part ot the program year ago last fall aL Whitworth
GanDellU! Staondard
'The noticeable features are the were called a ~. Later the hood was given by outsldo talent Num- will be tho wedding Monday atterlong, full, flowing robe or gown. was thrown back and a cap was hers on tho program were: DuldTbe advantagc of a uniform ami and the square cap that rests dlag- used for convenlenco; and stl11 la- rian trio, accordion Bolo, tin-can noon, Moy 4. of Misll Elizabeth
Intelligent system of caps ami onally upon the head. In the cen- ter the hootl was detached fronl band, trumpet Bolo, vocnl 8010 hy Crockett and Roger lIale. The
gowns Is ObVIOUB "Academic cos· ter and on t~p of this cap Is a the cnpe. and Ule gown and the Westley Lynch, tllP dancc, S8XO- ceremony will be perfDrmed Ilt tbe
home of tho brldo's mother, Mrs.
tume is dignified and elfecbve just
In proportIOn as It Is corrcct in tassel that hangs over the edge of cap were used Instoad of the cope. phone solo, numbers by tho col- Charles Crockett, at Edgomere,
Recently. be played at the Del-l type and color Unless it conforms the. cap from. five to eIght Inclles These garl\lents were used (or lego quartot, and "uto HGlo. Mr. Idaho It wtn tako place In lhe
Bachelor's GoWll
warmth, and in keepIng with that Polnar played a number on tbo gordon at 3 o'clock. with tho ·Rev.
pblan Club on March 215, and on exactly to the established standSunday, Marcb 29. he appeared
The
Bachelor's
gown,
made
of
practice the cap Is still worn, regu· vlolln.
Robert J. Hunter, or tile Coeur
with the ,Lewis and Clark organ ards, tbe use of It degenerates Ind'Alene Presby tori an ohuroh, In
blar.k cloth with an open or.cloae<.l larly, whenevcr the gown Iw worn,
concert series.
to meaningless display."
oharge .
front, has long pointed sleeve. ex- except dUI ing the tlmo or prayor
Ancient 0tB1«n
tending nearly three-fourth of tJie or public speaking
14188 MarcIa Crockett wIll atYour
The custom of wearing the cap
distance from the shoulder to the
LIst Tyl*" of HoodII
tentl her IIIHter as brldellmald and
A DnD,OS'E
and gown at college graduation bottom of the gown The length of
There are three types of hoodll,
lIanan Hale. brother ot the groom,
dates back to the sIXteenth cenSPRING W ~
the Bachelor's gown ,10 co.eduaa- and tM code here Is more higbly
Will be' best man. The bride will
tUfY, and througb the cburcb to a
tlonal 1I1J1titUtlOns is J..-gely detar- ~p.eci~Jl~ than I~ eltber the cap
_ wear White organdYi the brlde8BeIng up-to-the-minute coeds ml;lCh earher aate, as it Is of 'eC- mined by the popular length of a or the gown. Tbe Baf\l~'or'li hood~
nliud, yellow l1et. WeiJdhig mUBlc
you are probably Wondering jUS~ cleaiaabcal origin, havmg been woman's dress, being a few incbes which Is fast disappearing from
The Spring Concert; which was will be flltnillbe<.l by. Whitworth
wbat will comprilltl your late used by clergymen to distinguish longer,-for both women and Inen, use In practlcally !'oil the leading Bponsorcd by the' Wcstmlnster studentll. The varsny male quartet
spring wardrobe for CIllllPUS wear them from tbe laymen.
to promote unltormlty in a mlx~d Institutions, Is small with a nar- Daughtera and held in the Wcst- composed of Keltb Murray, Paul
cl8!18
row velvet edglng, the color Indi- minster Congregational Church on Koper, Loren Hatehor, and Mark
In looking through the dress deGrowth In U8C
callng the lIepartmont. The body March 20, was lin outstanding IIUC- Koehler wiJJ sing: Burton AlvIs
partJnents of the sbops. one will
But since 1893, wben the Buof the hood is black poplin, serge, cess Cor Whitworth, both mUBlcal- WIU give ~octll solosi and Clark
find many different atylea of reau of AcademIC costumes. AIMaMtor's Goml
dreS8es and materiala. It Is dUll- bany, New York, was organized
The Mastcr's gown Is made of cashmere, or honrlotta. All hoods ly and financially. Mr. Polnar, dl· Copplo will play the pIWlO.
cult, Indeed, to make the final se- "to establish I and maintain a black, cotton, wool, 01 allk, more of all degrees aro lined In colors rector of the dopartment, aaYIl that
other Whitworth frlonds Who
leetion
library relating to the universities commonly of silk It is an open- of thc collego glving the degree
he could not havo hoped for ootof Arnenca In public appearanoes, front garment with extremely long
Muster's llood La.rger
lor rosul18 fl'On\ thn band and tho wllJ nttend are Eather .MiJJer, Lor00I0rfuI
W_VBS
PopuJar
to gownG,
'
'I'lJe Master'~ hood la larger and orchestra Mra. Hopkins Is equally raino Rasco, and Margaret Oloio.
Perbaps
most
ou18landlng
In t h e
' - hoods, caps, robes, sleeves.
tile
arms
protruding
The young couple plan to make
array of dreflll materials are the badges, banners. arms, and the through a slit at the olbow Tbe has a wider velvet edging. Othor- well pleasnd with the cllOruH.
lholr home at Lakeside.
The churoh aUdllo'rlum Wall woll
colorful and varIed novelty weaves like," there has been a gradual ends of the sleeves are square and whie It III the Bame 08 the Bacho·
Mr. Halo wu aotlve In sparta at
wth
hi
the
~
-of
these
cosh
Ie
I
.,
b
f
[or's
hood,
eKcept
that
It
Is
troflUed
by
an
approolatlvo
Iludlonco,
gro
These come In tho new pastels for
are c arae r zeu y an arc a a
this season, among which are the tumes. The practice bas extended Circle appearing near the bottom. quenUy mada or silk Instead of The performance WIUI, In fact, the Whitworth and ho won hili sweater
,'deep corala, the blue-greens, soft even to the hIgh schools and pri- The I~ngth of tllC gown is to th'! wool or cotton. Hoods are seldom bj!lIi oC the anDua[ aprlng concorts lut somcHter tor participating In
rented, as they nre diHtlncUy per- whlcl1 have hoen given.
. football tor threo years. MI1I8
Croekett wu a member of $etolo
It
ankle, or
sonal, ooarlng the vclvct edging of '
fBBbion spotllgbts. One of the de- mRllUfacture these garments for
The Doctor's gown, according to the color of the wearer's major or edgings ot tho hooUlI, Is u tol- and took part In vario"" College
affaire.
partment stores in Spokane bas sale or rent. Today the prevalJ- regulations, Is made of silk, and ·is and tho linIng Dr the proper taco lows: . Arta and Letters, whltoj
ulty
colors.
The
MWiter's
hood
'l'hoology
and
Divinity.
"carlot;
",.;cl;,..
sold three large tables at these Ing practice among students )s to also an open-front garment with
• gay prints. Plain materials and rent this equipment.
large bell-shaped sleeves, In length sho1l1d alwaYIi be worn with tho Law, purple: Philosophy, bluo: I r'...------------fRingl--Pinl--Watc:het 9.
prints are much more prominent
PrIncipal Part.!
about that of the coat sleevcs gown, as Il, too, has an arc of a SCience, gOld-yellOW; Fino Arts,
At
.
this spring than tho stripes and
In this country, col,lege costume, There arc wide silk velvet panela clrclo near the end that harmon- brown: Medicine, greenj MUlllc,
pink; Engineering, orange: DenSARTORI & WOLFF
plaids of last year; therefore dress consist prmclpally' of caps, gowns, down the front and three velvet iZCK wllh the arc In the sloeve
Doctor'.. Hood Noticeable
tllitry, JI1ac; Podagogy, light bluoj
Jeweler.
styles have taken on a BOtter, less and hoods These three garments, bars on either qleeve
Whereas
'rhe Doctor's hoOd Is the noUce- Oratory, silver grliY; Library SclN. 10 Wall street
tailored Une.
• under the supervision of thc Bu- black silk velvet is standard and Is
With manutacturlng departFIowerB Gain Favor
reau, have become highly speclal- usually cmployed, colored velvet, able and sIgnIficant part at tho ence, lemon; Commorce and Ac-,
Unpreaatd plea18 arc holding Ized and standardized The "styles" Indicative of the department, may college costume, It 18 mado of counting, drab; Nutllng, green an,l\ ment lind repaIr shop on premtheir own in the vogue of the sea- here, like those of the army and be used Howevcr, thIs degree black silk, Uned with silk In the whIte: Forestry, rUsBet; veterinary!
BOn. They ~d a soft Bowing grace the navy unitorms, do not change color Is generally reserved to be colors of the InstitUtion giving tho Science, gray; Economics, coppor: II'
to harmooize with pastel colors from year to year
shown on the silk velvet edgIng of degree, and edged wltll wide pan- Public Health, salmonj Hllmanlcs,'
CIUllters ot flowers nestling under
Few OJallges I'II..d"
the hood. The Doctor's and the els on cithor side in color of thc dark OrlmHOn; and AgricultUre,
•
tbe chin or accentuating a hlgb
In tact few changes, nnd these Muter's gowns are generally ot degreo with wblch tho wearer Is maize.
A&KMARKETS
In thlB arUole no effort hOB boen
.... aist line add a fresh charm to an only minor, have been mllde since equal length, though In somo CMes Identlfied. It the wearer hu moro
than
One
dogree,
the
samo
may
be
made
to
go
Into
tM
history
ot
thl~
otherwise plain frock.
1908, when Oxford and Cambridge the Doctor's gown Is Slightly
"hown In pRllels of lIilk velvet. In subJeot but rather to outline the
Brlpt Silk Prtnta New
made a few changes In thoir rules longer.
Quality Fir.t Alway.
no case IIhould marc than one hood specializatIons of lhe~o ga~moDt9
. For afternoon, gay printed silks for academiC dress, chiefly in the
Wear Black TtwM>IH
aTe ace high In the fuhion world direction of uniformity Hence for
The regulation cu.p for each of be worn. It the institution award- and tho growIng tendency to
ing tbo degreo has two Dr more Rtandardize them,
The silhouette is very simple, fol- Bny college, or school, to deviate the three degrees Is square and Is
-Dr. J. W. Countormlno
loWing the Jines of the figure from the Bureau's rules and regu- made at black material, the sarne colora, commonly called "faculty
•
rather closely A high broad lations for academIc costumes, as the gown, except the Doctor's colors," the same are ahown In the
710 Mllln Avonue
lihoulder Une Is especially good would be a breach of etiquette and cap, which Is of silk velvet. ot lining of the hood In chevrons wIth
'with an increased fullness below good form in college circles, as the late, all tassels are black. How- apexes downward.' The DOctOr'1I
the knees. Bright-colored prints Bureau Is composed of represen- ever, the holder of any Doctor's hood ill longer and wider than the
Acme Stamp & Printing
"
arE; extremely popular with the tatlves from each of our leading degree Is entitled to wear n gold Muter's, Which In turn 18 larger
thRll
tho
Bachelor'S
hood.
predomInating color repeated in a universities.
lassel upon his cap. Department
Company
MIIIY11nc' of Oolonl
Whitworth Service
very simple ornament. Jacket
WOIII By Three Groupoo
colors, here, as on the gown, are
We,SpeclllJlzo In
The color 8cheme, accordIng to
dreSBes are the smartest of the
First, we shall spea.k of the generally reserved for the hood.
the code at the Intorcolleglate BuStation
College Printin'g
prints. Bright-colored acceBBOriell classification of persons wearing
If the Bachelor's hood Is not
ro~u of AcademIc Costume., and
are the new additions this sea.lron these gannents. In general they worn, the department may be
For
shown In the silk volvet trlmmlngs
Nos. 1 and 2
With yellow, blue, green, red, aDd consIst of three groups; a. Doc- shown In the color at the tUBel.
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Ani.'ual Spring
Concert Proves

•

Great Success
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violet gloves and hats marching
ahead In the tashlon parade.
Two V~ of FormaJ&
Formals are of two distinct van. eUes, the 80ft pastels and the huge
AOral prints The putels are onllnarily aeen In organdlCII,nets, ebiffOftll, organzas, and mouaeJllne de
IIOle. They are testooned with 110ft
ru1Dell, nares, and ftowers. The
Aoral prints are much more IItrikIng with tht»r brigllt ..,bell of con-

tors; b. Mast,ers; c. BIlehelors. Outside tbese three degrees, there 18
no provision made for the use ot
the Oxford cap and gown.
For any member of lhe SenIor
clllBlJ to put on tho investiture at
graduation Implies the facultY'f

The Faculty

Below the Bachelor's degreo, the
,Itudent should' wear the ta.ll8el at
the right front sldo, or over the
right eye. After receiving the
Bachelor's degree, he ahoulll move
Ihe lassel to the left tront, where
It Is worn by all graduates of IU!r

,

Why Not llave Your TennJe R41duJIa Ratnm« Ai
THE SPORTSMAN'S REPAIR SHOP

WARE, COCHRAN AND COULTAS
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skirts
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Tennis
Rackets
linea.
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Student Body

FELTMAN and CURME
For the Best in Footwear.

j
I

A wide assortment of the
latest styles in all size8 to
fit. you properly.

FELTMAN and CURM~.

ii

S172-174 Poat' St.

r

HIllNll.Y McINTURFF
Your Patronagc Is

Main 303.
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Rackets Restrung

Base~1l

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
W8111 Flrllt Avo.
QUALITY-SmRVJCE
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Golf
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COLLt6f SQUAD
DtfEATS CHlNfY
1'IIe WllItworth college tennis
MIURd defeated the Cheney nOllllal
Mquad fO'1i matches to lhree m the
first temlls tournament of the season for both teams Oil AprIl 17 at
Cheney.
\Vllitworttl WOII only two of the
five smgle" matches bul won ont
in both "Qubles matches The final
doubles match went three sets, the
last set ending 7 to 5
Results of the matches are.
Freeman, Cheney, defeated Koehler, Whitworth, 6·0, 6-4; Penhalurick, Whitworth, defeated Miller,
Cheney, 6-4, 6·4; Hall, Cheney, defeated Trunkey, \Vhltwortb, 6-2,
b'O: Holsclaw, Whitworth, defeated Buckley, Cheney, 4-6, 6·4, 6-2:
Kudolf, Cheney, defeated Dumm,
Whitworth, 6-2, 6-2
In the doubles matches, Koehler
allll Penhalurwk, Whitworth. de-;
feated Rudolf and MIller, Cheney,
6-3, 6-2, Holsclaw and Trunkey,
WhItworth, defeated Freeman and
Hall, Cheney, 7-5, 4-6, 7-5
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BEAU BRUMMELS HAVE. SPOT ON FROLIC PROGRAM

Nancy
Boyd's
seJections,
UlullLhc Brehm
,
Couoh l're>l8lIto Leite....
I CO:Jch Stannard awarded

I

- - -

Pre-Ministerial
Group Hears
Mr. Radcliffe

FOODS OLASS WILLlNG
'1'0 PJW\,E COOKING
.'\BILlTl'
Men, do you want to know
who the good cooks ot the college are 1 Here's a hint.
Women ID the flrst-yellr foods
claas Ilre now working o~ a unit
In meal planning and table
service. A series of meals IDcludmg breakfasts, luncheons,
and dllluers will be served, 08mil' buffet, English, compromise,
and RUSSIan styles of service

1

1

_
---------------------------

-., -

Members of the Pre-MinIsterial
group met Tuesday o\'enlog, April
21, at the home of NewtoD Brunton, N4101 Jefferson, to dlscUSll
various' problems of current Interest and to Hsten to the Rev. Edward Radcliffe, of tho First United
by Presbyterian ebureh, speak 011 the
nntlon-wlde peace movement. The
Rev. Mr. Radclllfe gave advice on
the several problems which usually

:~I~el:l:nw;~~ ~e:~o~~o;!r!~I::":U~~ :~::I;!/:;~~o:I~~t::n:~s:~:~

;
: mg the year. Ann Plllers, presl- of lhe present day. He gave II
:, <lent of lhe PlreHe group. gave Ule short summary of his work In Turspecial awards
key and other foreign countrics.
, The banquet ended With the He emphasized the CbrlsUan's
800u Brwllmel, who declared a gentleman ilJ al\\II)" kUOIWI b)" hi~ 1I11U1l1er or dres.~, 11\'611 In tbe rlgbtl glOUp
whole-heartedly
singing duty toward peace and secur~
century for those idoo;., but he "oUIdII't rate as an uuthorlty today. For Ihe '!-'lJIwll April froUe, half Of, "The Alma Mater." Everyone WaB' strong support from tbe group fo
the female contiugent oouned nUl8CUline garb and then they all "Bnt for a hIke, (lOOked their dbmer out convmced of Ule veraCity of tbelopenlng the drive against compulof door~ and retumell to the eampU!o for an e,euing "nt"rlulnlUellt prugnuu. IIlkW'8 p~uri'tt h~8, I
I
I'
. k th t th sory military training In the high
from lert to right, are: E\eUn,. Locknood, GIlford, ldaJl{!; WJlmB ~nun, Ilarrlngton: IIlnr) rel' , e- hoas mast hers tremark
a
Cl'SChOOIS colleges Ill\d un!versitles
. .he and Lorraine Ba~()() SWUI)'8idc
anqlle sell' 0 ma e up th e de,
'.
p
"
,
IightfUI social Ufe of Whitworth of the state .of WashIngton.
colle"-e
Those present were the Rev. Mr.
i.
,Radclilfe; Dr. J. W. countermlne:
I
cc'
•
"
~ adviser; Ralph Shanks, president.
,Emerson McClelland, vice preslI dent; Philip Walb"rn, Paul Koper,
Harold Penh'1-lurlck, Robert Hood,
Thomas
Heald, Jewell Pylea, and
Shoukl WhltworU. athletln.
worth to the college except for the
The Westminster' apartments
Newton Brunton.
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Signs of Spnng
As Observed By
A Iert Reporter
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fun that those participating get I was the scene of a delightful ban•
sport?
out of it and this proves to be ra-, quet honoring the basketball tealll
For severnl reasons, I think It ther expensIve pleasure
Ion March 28. Before a group of
Sprmg WQuid bardly be spring Exhibit of Traphagen
should, and basketball should be
-Ann Pillers
fifty, the foJlowlIlg men receIved without 9Omeone's becoming efSchool of Fashion
•
the sport.
Yes I believe Whitworth ath- awards of major letters for !!erv- fusn'e and bubbling all over the
Attracts Attention
1
A college of thIS size would lebcs should be concentrated on Ice dunng the basketball season page of the Whltworthlan ia an
have a cbance of joilllng a goon basketball
The college doesn't H Warrick, M. Koehler, H. Pen- outburst of ecstasy Some say it in
Ninety mounted drawinge, repconference If It specialized In bas- have suffiCIent funds to support halurick, E McClelland. J. Hols. words, but actions speak louder resenting tbe moat interesting
ketball only.
football and do It rIght There is claw, N. Ricbardson, W WIlliams. than words, and we have been ob- work done by students of the
2. Basketball
reqUIres
the also not enough material for a R Allison, 0 Flemmg, and T.J servmg as follows:
Traphagen School of Fashlo!!,
smallest number of men, whereas good football team available In a Ventrls
1
Item one Two damsels domg a New York, were shown at an exNllme Winne",
'skip and hop dOWD McMillan hall, hlbitlon by that schOOl In McMillan
Baseball practlcc has begun football·and baseball reqUIre really college of thIS aize I believe that
MlIlor letters Were gIven to R bummlllg "Love Is so sweet in the hall from Mllrch 28 to April 8
m earnesl, according to Coach more than we are able to supply. WhItworth would also benefit by
3. Expenses would be cut down, concentrating on tennIs. Very good Johnson. C Frazler, C Copple, R. Springtime." Janet JackBon can
Many Types Included
Stannard. The outlook, at the presThe exhibit contained, pen and
ent time is not very good, WIth as basketball reqillres less money tenms matches can be arranged Dumm, D COlPItts, L RIchardson, probably be called upon to divulge
J the color of the hair ol tbe rest Ink drawings, i1Iuatrations, black
only three lettermen from last ID the long rlln than do the other with other colleges and can be and E Harlow.
Popular vote of theIr team' of the duet.
and white fashion layouts, costume
year's team m college There ar(', major sports, if they are to be financed much more easily than
other sports
'mates elected Haroid PenhalurIck
Item two Miss JenklllS has designs In water color, theatrlcnl
however, sc~'eral new men plan- worth while. '
I do not mean that we should
-David Trunkey
honorary captam and named Pen- been heard to observe that when a dClllgns, and modem and perlo,1
nmg to turn out who have had excut out altogether football and
Wbltworth college has the great halurlck and Emerson' McClelland girl gets a vacant look in her eye 1I11 bouettes
perience in the sport
The collection also iDcluded a
Games have been scheduled with balleban, but that we should em- advantage of having an ideal field for the Plrette IIlsplratlonal award lit IS a sure sign that her eye Is
Mr. "lb8Ong TOOl8lmaster
occupied by Some man
fashion figurine by Miss Margit
Lewiston Normal and Washmgton phaslze sports such as basketball tbat can be used either as a footItem three. Mls& Goodfellow Nilsen, a former student 'of
state College freshmen
Other and tcnms that are more sUIter! ball field or as a baseball diamond . Professor Hussong, acting a~
The men attendIng Whitworth, we toastmaster, called on Paul Koper recognizes the fact that spring Trapbagezi school, imd work by
games will he scheduled later, ac- to a college of this si.ze
-Charles Frazier
feel, should have a two-lold sports to return thanks The program con- love is IDsamty and that persons Miss GladYll Pllrker of "Fanny
cording to "Jerry." The lettermen
I think not. Because of the great program-one that WIll be of m-l eleted of an address by Dr. SUIli- 111 that cODdlUon can hardly be Flapper" tame.
for this year are. Alhson,. third
•
base; Nasburg, catcher, and Bill field for athletics, WhItworth Deeds terest both III the fall and III the yan 011 "Playing the Game," two e"Pccted 10 do good work. W~ qn,_
German colleges and UDJversltles
Williams, Qutfteld Tyoro other men, to partiCIpate in as many sports spnng. Tllese two sports, baseball 8010s sung by Robert Allison, a derstand that Mildred Simmons
who turned out last year but were as poSSIble and strive to develop and football, are perhaps two or speech by Harold Penbalurick on recelvea 'speCial commendabon; bave 1000t between 80 and 40 per
un'able to make tllelr letters, are bettet athlete~ Through the .HI- the most popular' sports III Amer- t'The Team," and a reading from whereas LoLs Ford-a.h, wh.t cent of theIr scientific Instructors
about her?
Floatblte lent 112 UnIVersity of
going to play New men who are vantage of a varIety of sporta, ?ew Ica t!>day. The Wbltworth athle·
stUdents will come to Whitworth tic program should, WIth the goo(l- test; but that we as a college are
W'-----'
t d
t
I fl
going to turn out arc; Holsclaw,
Item
lour
There
la,
of
course,
..............
f
t
I
and we shOUld be able to grow and will and full support 0
be co - on a hIgher plane than any hi gh t
d ri n B u ents
Id 0 thethln Irm-t
Johnson, Popkes, Willard, Drake,
Iege. concentrate efforls "to the school team I can see no reason he unnecessary, but inevitable .ry u ng a co
wave
s as
Leonard Rlchardson, Nor m a II conquer.
,
-Florence Moore
higher mamtenance
<¥ these two I why our teams should engage high comment from m en w b 0 h ave th e winter.
Richardson, and WarrIck.
I do Mt Ihmk Whitworth's ath· sporh
school teams
The sUmdard Ofr sthurpnSlng faculty of thlnIdng - - - - - - - - - - - - - - There IS no reason why Willt'
at the"Inremark
with "'------.."""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''il
lebcs should be concentrated on
-Esth er MI1
er 1 judgment
In th I
s mat t
er IS '
an m- them,
the s originated
rln
'
worth can not have a J;"ood club one sport at this time That woulll
I tlunk that one sJlOrt could be / tellectual standard, and 18 not t o ,
P g a YOLplg
CANDY
if the college WIll support the team provide direct benefits for a ml- pushed to an advantage at Whit- 'le decided on the comparative man 8 fancy lightly turns to
as it should Baseball IS olle of the norlly of tho!fe Interested In sports worth without ebmlnatlDg any of strength of our teams If I have thoughts that a young woman
and
oldest and finest sports m Amer- It would require most of the allol- the other sports I believe that not made myself clear, my answerf has had all the :nter...
Ica. Let's gIve baseball our sup- ted athletic lunds, whereas tbe concentration on basketball would is NO
ICE CREAM
port
probable benefit from the inter- be best for a college of our size
-Harold Penhalurick
Eight Women Take
WE SPECIALIZE IN
collegiate games would not jl~tify Conference ratmg could hardly be
It IS ~lY opl,,:lon that Whitworth
Weekly Trips For
the cost necessary to speClahze- attnined in the other two major college IS put m a rather embarWOMEN'S SPORTS
OUR OWN ICE OREAM
tion On the other hand, the em- sports, football and baseball Bas- rsssing posillon when an athletic
Home Furnishings
"
Interest Is high among the wom- phasls on mtramural sports would ketball is rapidly commg to the team Crom a high school WIDS over
en ,tudeDts of the college m the g'lVe a maxImum numbcr of stu- front, and m that field I am sure our team
I believe WhItworth
LlghtlDg, wall treatments, 110tn~w" archery eqUipment which was dents expression for a maxImum we have an equal chance with oth- sboUld not eDgage III atbletic
W. 382% Riverside Avenue
water heating systems,
provided this sprmg by the W A A n.umber of diverSIfied ihterests Ilnd cr colleges of our size
events WIth high schools, as there
fixlures,
and
air
conditioning
are
I!..-====
....===_~
An Interclass tennis tournament abihtles
-John Koehler
IS plenty of competition from il1- some of the bome ellSCntials about
WIll be started soon for women
Judging from the experiences
dependent teams
which members of the home furwho arc turnmg out for that sport of the IJist two years, should you
Should Whitworth engage
--Robert Hanson
nlshlDgII class are learning
June Seaberg IS tenms chal~man say that the benefits of our mte1JtlboiJ lWlhool teams [n athletic
Inasmuch as WhItworth has forVisit Spokane Plants
collegiate or our mtramural achv
('.nutesfJI'l
merly been grouped with the
About eight women have made
ities have been the greater, on the
I certainly do not believe that smaller, yct strong, colleges, and
Biology Departinent
weekly trips this semester to the
basis of dollars spent?
Inasmuch as thIS coJlege has not
Has New Equipment
-Phil Walhorn
Whit\\orth shOUld engage high been receiving the pest athletes Brown-JohnsoD company, General
I do not thmk that Whitworth school teams in athletic contests from the high schools, I believe Paint corporation, Crane display
Colleg~s and high schools are
'
The biology department hIlS ID'
room, and Holland Furnace comstalled some new equipment whlcb college"should c~>ncentrate 'on on~, composed of two differeDt classe~ that she has been Justified ID meet- pany. A t each place Interior decochanges the microscopi~ magnifi- mam sport The number of ath-l of students as far as age Is con:" Ing hlgb schools III athletic COII- rators explained tbe best types
lehcally mclmed students Is not cerned For a college to engage In tests But now with the enlargecation from 430 to 970 The deand methOds of home furnishings,
partmcnt IS also gettlllg the her- lalge enough to mnke possible an athletic cODtests wllh a high school ment of Whitworth and the new The class has also visited hOU8eS
outstanding team In !lny on.l
Id
I Itt
h'
strength of the student body, I bebarium In shape, a cupboard for It branch The men who are at all wohu seem to mp IY tba he Ig!;l Ileve it to be for her advantage In the process of construction.
se 001 IS OD a leve WIth the col- T
- - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ __
is expected to arrive soon This .
cupboard will enable the depart- mterested m football; basketball, le"e. A colle e loses ODe ot Its! to compete as much as possible 1f''''''........-------~-.....~.lIi'---=-...~-....-=--''''".,~
or tennis tum out for thelr fav" d wi g d If t i d
,with other colleges In these conment to take better care of the orlte aports anyway
mam ra ng car s i s re uced testa.
The [ollowlng students are Into mere high school standing In
herbarium and will also enable the
PETERS AND SONS
--Newton Brunton
vlted to partake of
Its
athletics.
stUdents to use It to greater ad-Evelina Lockwood
No, there is notlling but pracvantage.
-O.C.J.
Yes We should concentrate up.'
See Us For
tice to be gained by sucb compeBob's Famous Chili
If our warm weather contlOues, on developing OUr strength In one
If Whitwor'tb is to have any
tition If Whitworth college should
lhe systemattc botany class will major sport and become strong actual playing practice, It must be
or
win the contest, lhere Is nothing
have thc opportunity of making enough in that to enter into some with hIgh school teams It Isn't s.
The FINEST in Flowers
gained, because more ia expected
Bob's Chicken Tamales
several field trIps-trips designed conference We should benefit III question of eliolce, It Is a quesof; a college team than a high
to encourage a greater research more p1.lbliclty, more satisfaction tion of what other practice opposiRalph Sbanks
school one, and If Whitworth
011 the part of the students whQ to the players themselves and to tion Is available.
829 Riverside
Lee Mason
shOUld lose thc contest, she has
[Ire stUdying botany The class wll! the spectators. and also a greater
I believe that our athletic teams
Grace Fritsch
lost a great deal of prestige.
4702 N Market
viSit Mount Spokane, Brown's cash return Intramural games should engage only In practice
Hazel Barnes
:
-John Schlomer
Mount, and the Sallese lake
could be developed to tal<e care ot games with high school teams
Such practice games glVe comthe need for other sports
petition which Is beneficial. I do
MUSIC AT RALLY IS
-Dan Fleming
Us Make
GIVEN BY STUDENTS I It aeems to me that a college of not believe, however, that regular
STRIPED
Give Her a Box of
___
,
Whltwortb's SIze should ~oncell- games shOUld be 80 played. Playing
Your
t ......
SOCKS
The WII!tworth chorus, the var- t ra t e upon one rnaj or spor.
..,e with blgh school teams' somehow
SENIOR
~ILEY'S CANDY
,
condItion of the budget this year reduces tbe college prestige, espeare ,",hat young men are aaklng
slty men s quartet, and tho pcp
clally If the college team loses
COMMENCEMENT
hand fUrnished music for the Dan shows that the allotment for any
-Marguerite Conner
fori Bold black with red and
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Poling rally, whIch was held In the one ot the sports was Insufficient.
white stripes; green with red
THIS TJME
I am convinced that whenever
[<'Irst Presbyterian church on April The chOice of the sport wOllld de, We are the actual makerll and
and yellow, brown with gold,
l Their nllmberll Wllre well re- pend upon the popular vote of th~ any of our athletic teams compete
engrn.ve
all
the new styles.
and blUe with Hght blue IItripes.
S.
celved by Il Inrge audience
students and would be followed with a high school team, the pres·
8 pairs for $1.
JOHN W. GRAHAM &
•
with the utmost attention and en- tige of Whitworth college as aD
Prescription Druggl8ts
CO. ;
Approval of a fund of '1,983,000 thllslasm. Personally, I think that InstitUtion of higher learning Is
619 Sprague, Comer Wall
707-711 Sprague Ave.
for radio education has been given Whitworth has too little material lowered The idea involved la not
708-719 Flnt Ave.
by Pn!8ldent ROOIIevelt.
to maintain R foothall team of any whether we win or lOBe the conPMne Maln 1188 Spokan&, Wn. .'
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WHITWORTH CHORUS TO P.....,ENT "THE ROSE MAIDEN" MAY 28
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.- ------------------...,...,,;c.---
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Banquet Honors
Local Ministers
And Their Wives

!Mrs. Hopkins To Direct
i Frederick Cowen Cantata
I------------------~

•

Ii

Over A Hundred Attend

,

Members of the Mlnisterllll as'
soclation of Spokane and thek I
\Vlves wcre g\lests on Monday eve-I
IllUg, AJ>rIh!8, at a ban~uet gIven
by the Women's auxiliary of Whltwortb at the college.
The dlmng room was decoratecl,
with red and white tulips and red
candles
Large NWlIber Attend
Th~_.~ev. Ray S Dunn, of the
Central -Methodist Church. gave
the invocatIon at the table. Mrs
F R- FUrSeY;_WhO IS preSident of
the aUXiliary. and President Sullivan gave brief addresses of wel- 1 ltlembe"" uf the \\Jlih. ortJl gra,<luating ('laG:;, are "hO\\~1 ai?O\'e.
come, to whICh Dr W. W Ed· lean C.unpbell, FlorelJce lUoore, aM !\Iary Baker. Second row:
Gu.tafsen, Allyn Luonl>w, nll!d Johu Sohlorner. Thl~J row:
d Th e gues t s, as P&nhaluriek,
mondaoil respon d e.
Wid AI[ ....I1 Dlbbloo. 1\lembers of the ela,3 1I0t

I

;1.

,

,
~

.,'-1

they
ate,college
were serenaded
Old,
pnpular
songs by WIth
member~
of Sefelo and Ballard hall. Also,
the women's trIo sang two seleclions before the guesls, about 118
:n number, went to the bbrary,
where a fine program 'was gIven
Fme Program Gh·o....
Several students partlCipated In
tbls program, which lDcluded music by the string trIO, of which
Ruth Gladstone, Phihp Walborn,
and Earleen Schiewe arc members
The women's sextet, whIch IS compnsed of Marguerite Moseley. Dorothy Brown,. ~uth Clemens, Ear·

tion was held April 10 m the
Crescent tea room. WIth nearly
50 attending

_________-+.

...,,",ml,e

Westminster Hotel
Scene of Banquet
For Upperclanme-:-

l1~CllJOJlIUa,

~_="':':'and::~N=en~===~;",,~====_.....-

~

Annual

Over Forty Participate

AI,U1\INI BANQUET
The annual Whitworth college
,lIumnl banquet WIlt be held Fnday evening at 6:30 In the Gold
roDm of the Dessert hotel.
Gfllduatmg students will be
gUests of honor. and faculty
members and alumni Will also
attend MISS Adeline Keyser and
the Rev. Lee KnOll, Davenport.
are m general charge of arrangements Lewis Roooy will
be the guest speaker.
The· IIrst sprmg hmcheon of
the Whltwortb Alumm assoc!a-

Membt:rs . Of Whitworth
AuxiliillY Are
Hostesses.

I'

No.7

Spokane, W~sh., May 28, 1936

eommencement

Th~. Westminster
hptel was
....-~"""=-~== agaIn the scene of a Whitworth BOclal event, when the Juniorli honared the seniors WIth the annual
spring banquet, on May 2 Mark
Koehler was the mal'ter-ot-cere-

I

omlng, May 29 ~~n~:',:'a~~:::
Four Honor Studen~_ IP'I·rate Symbol
Club Presents
Marcotte Speaker C
. dOt
Tea Service Dr. Henry
For Baccalaureate
arrle
u In
Services. •
j
Colle~e Annual
To College
To Be Held Friday

--------------j

McAllister gave

Clark Copple, preSident of the

Junior class, extended a welcome
anrt gave congratulatIOns to the
seniors, to whLch Alfred Dlbblee,
preSident of the Semor class, reo
sponded

The group was entertained ]Nlth
voc'll Bolos by \Vestley Lynch, a
medley of popular tunes on the
I
plavo by· Blair Cosman, anLI a
Augrey SI!'Pffioils Edits ,grpup of ,accor~ion nU~bers by
- N~1it; L~'y~'[{ H.rt~&;: ~,;, i'1sl;le BradsQ8.w '~," ,- --I{'" . " ~ "':
~
.
Those larg<lly responsible fOr
BUSiness Manage~.
the success of the banquet were
John Koebler and Loren Hatcher,
M
CI
d'
In the log bODk, otherwise calieLI program;
argaret
ose, eeorathe Natslhl, is found the full ac- tlons, amI M argaret R 0 bhl ns, gencount of the good ship WbltwDrth's eral arrangements.

~argaret

~ger

~

Westley Lynch Take
Leading Part..
The WhltWDrth chorus, under
the direction qf Winifred McNair
Hopkins. will present "The Rose
.ralden." a cantata by Cowen, on
Thursday evening, May 28, In the
Whitwortb audltDrlum. Orchestralion is to be furnished by melDbers
of tho orchestra, directed by
George Orlo PoilUU'.
SoJolsl!3 Lbted
SolOIsts for the I;antata Include
Margaret Brugger, RoaeblO88Om;
Margaret Robblns' and Earleen
Schiewe,
sopranos;
Marguerite
Moseley and Shirlie Slusaer, contraltos; Westley Lynch and Loren
Hatcher, baritones, and Ralph
Shanks, Mark Koehier and Lowell
Poore, tenors
Queell of ~·...r FMlriBil
This
cantata
of
Frederick
Cowen's centers in the QueeD of
the Flower IfairleH, who i8 weary
of a life of unbroken calm. She
prays of tbe newly retum4!d
Spring that he will bestow UPOD
her also the gift of love which he
bestows on mall He warns her of
the risk which sb" 1~ undertaking,
but he finally yields to her entreaties by changing her V(~ile she
sleeps Into the fDrm of a. ~auttfuJ
girl
~MeetBGtrt

Whitworth ,commencement exerUnder the name of RoseblOUOJll,
- ;~
teen Schiewe, Anne KammJ and
c.ises ~l!I_~"h!!ld Frlday morl1'mg,
she wanders through the world to
•• j
"
,
Shirlie SI~f' sllllg; and tbe var- Alpha
Beta Grol.JR.,,~l=J~~ May' 29,:~at 10':30 m the co"ege
find the love that lIbe
lUId
"";,,..£: _ .•.."----. " --.ityJ meI\'.I!"qWU'tet,~·Jllhi~:;.uwlllqe~ -. ,Annual. -'Bar(queP-~" audl torimn, -Tho.gdest....spelL'<e,<."\; iii
whlt&--seeking," sbo" " meet.; a
'~I
~ ·.t : 'Paul Koper;'Loren.Halcher, Mark
be the Rev H A Stubb, pastor of
gIrl who, having heenl:betrayed
May 9.
A
- Koehler, 'and Keith Murray, conthe' Emmanuel Lutheran church of
and deserted by; her lover, has lost
.1'
tributed to'the entertamment ,A
A beaul1ful sUvc"r tea servIce Seattle HIS topic Will be "The
her senses and' dies broken-heart, j'
reading 'was gtven by Barbara was presented by Alpha Beta to March of Time."
ed
'\
Yeakel.
lhe college at the club's aunual
Ifonor Student..
Booom6.i Wife of Forester
StudenIH Speak
sprmg banquel, held on Saturday
Two selllor students, Paul VIctor
Undetorred from her Beareb tor
!
Two
representative stUdents, evening, May 9, at the \Vestmm- GUbtafson and 'Dorothy Vernelta
love by this sad affair, RoseblosVirginia Larsen and Charles Fra- ster apartments
Reed, WIll be graduateLl "magna crulsc for the year 1935-36 The
som
beeomeH the y.olfe of a forest·
zier, tried to convey to the asso'l
T\\Ollty Atlen:1 '
cum lamle" and_ two other stu- novel Idea of carrying out the pi- MISS SARA CLAPP
er, with whom she lives for a time
ciation an impression of the wortb
Twcnty membcrs heard a review Lien ts, Mary Ellen Baker and Hnr- rate symbol.in tbe theme of tbi(J
EARNS HIGH GRADES In Buch perfect happiness that she
of Wbitworth college by their ad- t of the club's actlvltics fDr the old Enrl Penhalurick, Will be grad. year's book has proved holh InclUlnot SUrvive his 1D88. Arter
terestmg
and
decOIat"e
Written
untcrJ
"cum
laude
tl
:1resses on "My College."
year, by Gynetll Chapman, and a
--., r her death, the elves bewail Ute
entirely
111
longhand
by
a
member
The wbole· evenmg was consid- talk on Alphll Beta's future by
1\lr, Stubb Speaker
Paul Gustafson And Doro- fate of their queen, and curse love
er&'! worth While by everyone pr~s- Miss Merian Johnson, club aL!"lser
The
comlllencemcnt program of the crew, Larry MacDonald, art
thy Reed Are Also
a.s fatal to peac! and haP,Fl!1eas.
ent; and the women of tbe auxOn BehaU of the collegc t Dean fo)lows Overture (Gretry), college edltOl, and carefully superVIsed by
'_l
Members of tbe chorus are:
ihary teel that their purpose of Manon Jenkins, guest of honor, re- orchestra; processional, "Tann- the captam, Audrey SImmons, the
H onorea.
SopI'8l108
acquaintmg the mlmsters of the ceived the tea serV1CC from FI an- hauser March" (Wagner), orches'- annual IS one of the successful
Blanche Brehm, Margaret BrugRough
city with, Whitworth college was ces Johnson, preSident of Alpha tra; doxology, Invocat:on, Scrip- products of the voyage
Sara Clapp, junior student from I gel', Ruth Clemens, GracI! FritBI:h,
accomplished.
Beta Frances WII-'! gIven a tmy ture readmg led by Dr. Wnrd W paper throughout, matchmg the Ephrata, was recently awarded the I Dorothy Harding, Marian Mlnnlch,
gold gavel for her Alpljll. Beta pin SUllivan, president of the college, cover In grain, Ipves to the book honor of assoCiate memberShip In Evelyn Morgan, Margaret Robbins.
20 ALPHA BETAS
In token of her work durmg the tenor solo, "Open the Gates of the an atmosphere of rUbllC SlmPhcltYI Phi. Alpha, Whitworth scholasttc Betty WIlliams, Earleen Schiewe,
year.
Temple" (Knapp), Ralph Shanks; that IS enl1rely in keeping with the honorary JUnLors are laken into and Wilma Shanks
this society If their grade.point
HAVE BREAKFAST
E"cellent Program
adLlress. the Rev Mr Stubb; genoral Idea
, 1JtoK
Barll1lra Yeakel read "A Hoube· selection,
"ServIce"
(Cadman),
Dedicatol. To 1\11.53 lUagill
average for the first two years has
Mary Baker, Mary Brlgg8, Marwife
Meets
a
VItamin"
As
an
en·
varsity
male
quartet
composed
of
Appropriately enough, the an- been at least 23 This membersblp gueritc Conner, ~raldlDe Hawley,
Cl'!eesc-bobs,. biscuits,. bacon,
eggS, sausag-es, and oranges were core. she read "The Hlgh-BackeLl Kmth Murray, Pllul Koper, Loren nual Is dedicated to Miss Helen IS a great honor, fo~1t means con- Helen Ludwigson, Betty Mergln,
on the menu of tbe Alpha Beta Chair" "The Garden of My Heart" Hatcher, and Mark Kochler; eOIi- Magill, whose unlirmg efforts and s'!cullve high graLles throughout Marguerite Moseley, Lorraine Rasannual spring breakfast held Sun- Wa" ~Uilg by Wilma Shank", nc- ferrmg of degrees, Dr Sullivan; boundle",. energy have been In a these first two years
co, Shirlie Slusser, Dorothea Tee.
Paul Gustafson and Dorothy
day morDlng, May 3, at 6 a. rn. on compl}med by Esther MIHer. In "Minuet" CLully), orchestra, and great degree responSible for tlla
ter, Beulah WOOham, Abbie WadRced,
semors,
wcre
taken
In
to
ackeeping
with
the
early
fishmg
senhenediction
the Little Spokane, beyond Dartsuccess of the WhitwortJllan as
kins, and Barbara Yeakel
live
membership
at
the
same
time,
Calldl:latoo For Graduation
ford About twenty club members SDn and With lellp year, EVelyn',
well as the Natsllu Although thIS
Tenol'8
Actlvc
membership
is
granted
to
Students who are candidates for work Is III accord with her proand one former member, Gladys Morgan gave aIL amusmg muslcrl!
Jack Blaisdell, John .1<'1noey,
reading, "Fishing" ,"Vilma Shanl(~ 'the Bachelor of Arts degree are. gram of study, MISS Magill has those who malntalD their gradeHalstead; attended
Dwight Goodwi!l, Milton Haywood,
Helen LudwlgsQn led the Short accompamed her
. Mary" Ellen Baker, Jean Gall givcn more than thc usual amount POLDt average FaCUlty advisers of Elbert Harlow, Jack Holsclaw,
devotlDnal service
The table wns decorated with Campbell, Imogcnc G,bson Cowall, of time, amI cvery memher of both this group arc Dr. F T, Hardwick, Mark Koehler, Loy.oell Poore. and
bowls of tulips and candles m club Alfred Ralston Dlbblee, Thomas staffs bas found her ready witb a o.cal1 Marlon R. Jenkins, Dr Les· Ralph Shanks
he Hedrick, and Dr. LaVerne K
•
colors, gold, brown, allLl green
_ __
(Contmucd on Page 4)
(Contmued on Page 4)
Bowersox.
BM8e8
DR. HARDWICK
Pla~e cords \\Itll golLl Alpha Beta =_,;"",_=~~~~~=__ =~~=_===~=====~====~=====
l
Bob
AIUson,
Burton Alvis,
IS
DELEGATE
TO
pms painted on them were muciC,
STUDENTS
PRESENT
CHINESE
PLAY
, ,~
Charles BurtoD, Loren Hatcher,
by WIlma Shanks and Grace JaROTARY MEETING cobs
Paul Koper, Westley Lynch, RD'
bert McCreary, Keith Murray,
'.
ConnnlUclH N'pnc.J
Harold Penhalurlck, Norman RIChDr }f' T. Hardwick spellt sevCommittees for the banquet
arclson, and Dan Webster
era I days on the Coast the first wcre: gencral arrangclllent~, DOIOpart of May, when he was a Llelc- thy DllJllm, Llecorations, Grace
gate from the Spo~ane Rotary JaCObs, Wilma Shanks, nnd 001'0'
Beefsteak Breakfast
club to the FIrst District Rotal'Y thea Teetm, plOgr)lm, June Sea·
..j
And CamplU Day Held
International cDavcntlOn at vall-I berg, Audley Simmons, amI Mur.3
couver, B C. Whlle lU Vancouver" Ian Stacy
By College Students
be spent some lime visiting the m·, Those attclllhng the banquet
dustrJal scllool there. alld at seat-\ welc' Dean Manon Jenkms, MISS
Campu!l day, held on Wednesday,
Ue he VISited the University of Mcrian Johnson, Frances Johnson,
April 29, was a time of manual
Washmg-ton
He also Visited his Gyneth Chupman, Mlldle~ EgbClS,
work for the stllLlents' f)f lhe COlson at Belllngham
Margaret Clapp, Dorothy Monk:
lege
Barbal-a Yeakel, Dorothy Dumm,
The morning began with a beee•
Wilma Shanks, Dorothy Harding,
steak breakfast, at R picniC ground
Jn~estiture Service Held Marian Stacy, Esther MlIIer,
ncar
the
Newport
highway.
Elizabeth
Baumgartner,
Hazel
Charles' Frazier was general chairThe hrst of the Whitworth mves- Barnes, Helcn LmlWIgson, Evelyn
man of the dny's activities Yaruture services was heltl on Wed- Morgan, Audrey Simmons, Grace
"\
Ian Minnich was head oC the wom.
nesday, May 6. The a!lllress was Jacobs. ami Juna Seaberg.
en's activities, 'and Burton Alvi,
given by the Rev Peter McCorWRS In charge of the men.
illicit The speaker for the second ~~~-----------
Much Work A(:(lOfUplisJM>d
TII,\NK YOU
service, held on May 15, WilB the
The windows in the dormitOries
Rev Lee Knoll, a Whitworth
Speclfil mentlon' Is hereby
were wallhed, tne road and the
alumnus, who Is now pastor of the
given to Grace Jacoba, Dill
/lower beds were raked, and the
Presbyterian church of Davenport. Gold, anLI Bill Reel lor work
plot for the new grUB was Ipacled
The Rev. Edward Rndcliffe spokc which they have contributed to "Told -In 8 ChlllMI'
Oilmen," n onc-n.rt d",ma by Collhtan('e \VUcox, nM a fl'lliure of tile \Vhitwortl: May
Lu h
d t
•
day celebmtloli, Alay 15, on HIC campu§. Somo of tbe obnmel.oll!l In Ihe play, whlclJ \\M pN'L'ientoo outl
nc was urve a noon O'n
at the thlrLI and last servIce. WOII·
this Issue of the WbllworUIlan
or
dool'8,
are,
lerl
10
Tight:
])orotby
OlUnD!,
Bill
0001,
John
."Inney,
F,;\'elYll
MorglUl,
Illld
DoroUly
liard.
the
lawn.
A
group
of
men
Cram
nesday, May 20,
In¥, MI8lI Vora Allee PaUl wa.s tne director.
town were gue&la of the college.
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THE WHITWORTHlAN

CAMPUS CAPERS'
-~

l'ublLoJlI>l1 bl the Al.KocII1Wd Studellt~ or Whlt\\orUt College,
SJHlluule, Wa.. hlngtoll
EDlTOJtlAL STA,,'F

~~dl tor

Hazel Barnes
Grace Fritsch
Marian Minnich
Bob McCreary
AI Luenow
~'eatures
AUllrey Simmons
Clubs and Society
Ann PlIlers
Reportera Paul Barbrc, Dorothy Dumm, Joy Fullcr, Evelina LockwoO!l, Ann Plllers, Mildred SImmons, Shlrlle SluBser, Mary Trevitt,
MarIe Summers, and Bctte Lee WIlliams
BUSINESS STAFF
Jtalph Shank~
Buslncss Manager .
..
Janet Jackson
Assistant BusIness Manager..
AJ)VEUTJSING STAFF
Advertising Managcr .
Marguerite Conner
LeI! Mason, Dorothy Dumm, Barbara Yeakel, EveUna Lockwood,
al1d Marie Summers

Assistant gdltor .
News Etlltor
Humor Editor
Sporta Editor

Commencement
WHITWORTH SENIORS Will pass another
milestone In their lives when they receive their degrees Friday mormng at the annual commencement
exercises. Many years of hard work have gone into
the securing of a college education, and it is truly
a worth-while achievement. Graduates of 1936, we
congratulate you upon the completion ,of your college cour!ie. May you, throughout your lives, uphold
the high Whitworth ideals r

~

" ., .,

Around the Corller

i)t---------

•I

----.

l'lcturcs that we should like to
A
take and keep III our memory
ApjXlUte-Somethlng we havo and book,
try to get rid of
Micky Koehler IiSleep on the
Ab.,'"co--"~urc·alJ-" Guaranteed lawn With hiS mouth Wide open
It> makc the heart grow fonder.
Dean HardWIck s p r In tin g
Ac(';,mpatll-Word often heard through the cafeteria
after church amI other funCtiollS.
Junle and Frannie agreemg 011
ACt"j)ullt-Monthly leller to Dad
everythmg
B
Edabelle and Janet agreemg on
U!hhful-See Jack Blaisdell
anylhlng
The other tla)' we came upon
HIlchelor-Burton Alvis' future
The expresbion on Marguerite's Loren Hatcher sitting on the tront
(?).
fdce when she IS "settlmg down to! steps of Ballard hall Apparently
Ran<juel-Somethlng very pleas- bemg qevere" in the hbrary.
I' be was In deep thought, and we
'Tis with a sad heart'that I typo , •.loIlg, but pamful (to pocketTommy Ventrls with his "profes- wei 0 feelmg worried for fear tile
these lII·begotten words, (or, alas, bookH)
sor's" appearance
stram might be a httle more than
it may be the last time I shall have
C
Charles Frazier shovelling ashe.> he could sland We felt much rethe opportunity to express my Cake-Something burned on both on Campus day.
Iteved, however, when he Informed
thoughts and observations for Buch
~Ides
Oasle Jenson as h~ ran from thc 115 tr.at he was just trylng to fix
a broad-minded group or readers G.l1amlt~-Semester Exams
house on the morning of the Beef- up his projectile enough to drIVe
ab the patrons and patrollesses of Oaptoru-See freshman men
sleak breakfast
lIt home or to give it to someone.
the Whllworthlan (Noll~e, I am Oaplhe..-See Sophs
Mom Jenkins wrappmg her facel Then, too, we heard that he was
no longer hiding behind the skirts Creoull-A watery blue flUId
around a kabob at the Plrette. gomg to rame It off at two bits a
of the editorial "we" ami am wlllD
Breakfast.
chance.
mg to take fuJI T\lsponslblhty for DDrmltory-wllldows-A
speclI~1
Tile girl who doesn't care wheth-I
what IS contained In this column.)
arrangement for scenes.
er she getlj a date to the "W"
We heard that while Mary
• •
Dlftlcult-Try Professor Carlson's club picniC
Bnggs was at a party at Ritzville
Pardon the evident lack of Inmathemaltcs classes
The one man who was gentle- sho had her fortune told It went
telllgence Ilisplayed m these para- Dellghtful--Try Campustry
man enough to gt\'e a girl an al- something like illls. It seems that
graphs, I hnvc always followed the D,u8I1po,t--Forbldden
furniture ready sharpened ~tack t,t the Miss Mary met a fellow at RltzadVice in the quotation. "Be good,
(at times).
Breakfast
ville on Observatory hili. HIS name
sweet maid. anti let who will be I
E
Some girls' faces when the .:rdS Lawrence Meyer, and, slwise" By following this maxim, EuormolJ ......See Esther Miller
qUlck·change artist called them a Ihough he was but ten days ol~,
you can qUIte easily convince oth- Ear-Receptacles for secrets
I grade-school audience.
the two fell violently In love.
ers that you arc too dumb to Es<.ny-Weekly priVIlege m Mlssl The Campus With all the nice (Mnry has known,thls gentiem8II
know what they are trymg to
Magill's classes
thmgs about people showmg and for 20 years now.) They were to
shove down your throat and hence E,emptJOII-Not known at Whit- all the bad things bidden away
be ffillrrletl on the mght of April
they Will thmk that you are too
worth
•
19. Following is a de:w~ptlon of
dumb to try to pull any'wool ovcr
F .
~ Mr. Meyer as told In the fortune
their eyes, as a consequence, you Famished-Feeling before and aft- J SEEN AND HEARD
teller's own words. He bas hrown
can "get by" with a lot of "(astles" : er eating
lei
----~ haIr, blue eyes, a curved nOlIe, and
and stili not be suspected of being Fairy-See Chuck Frazier.
,
a broad mouth, and is very handanything but a model or goO!l be-I Feools-See Jerry Bechler.
~ 'v
some. (What do you think 1) He
hllvlor Do you understand, dear Forg-ot-Standard exc/lse
'"
bas a fortune of $150 but will 1&readers 7
0
I,
low her only 25 cents This couple
~ ~-IIII!..:.
Gmvy-Subshtute for butter
7. ~ ~
Will make theIr home at Whlt~
•
Thele arc Ullngs, howe,el, that .~".'''.,-S~, ~
,~, u""~
~
fessor and his wife, we guess!
R>Lst be brought to light, for 111- 3o-curt-See hearse
H
'\'
_
_
stRI'Ce AI Luenow gettmg pinched
A week ago last Thursday Don
to the tune of $20 and costs, Bill H1Lpp~-See Midi Egbers
-~
~
Colpitts almost lost hiS shirt when,
Wllhams and Midi Egbers having HUlr-Weighed in the balance and
•
"
be and "Tarzan" GoO!lwln fell to
,
,
a mad scrllmble for something 'er ~found wanlmg
scrappmg over some triViality.
other, Lee Mason courting Lady Hope Ohe!ll-See Blanche Brehm's

(

I

I

I

"The ROle
Maiden"
,

I

COMING AS A fittmg climax for the fine work
of the Whitworth music department, Will be the
presentation this evening (Thursday) of Frederick
Cowen's cantata, 'The Rose Maiden." The music
department has scored numerous successes throughout the year, and this evening's program promises to
uphold the ~plendid standard. Tribute for this fine
showing should go to Winifred McNair Hopkms and
George Orlo Foinar for their dlTectorship of this production.
.

i

t.

M

;t:i' .".
)1'

• •

Nataihi
ORIGINALITY AND NOVE;LTY are pre-emment in the 1936 Natsihi, Carrying out the "pirate"
Idea, with its clever covers bou~d to represent a
treaSQre chest and Its contents written up as the log
of the good ship, Whitworth, the annual IS one of
which all Whitworth students may well be proud.'
Special credit should be given ~o the 'editor, Audrey
Simmons; the business manager, Loren Hatcher,
and the art editor, Larry MacDonald Very fitting
and appropriate was the dedication of the annua,l t~ .
Miss Helen Magm, head of the English department"
and iourn~lism advis~r.

•I

Worth Remembering

'''.u""

.

iworth
Nlcotlnc and givmg Ih~ fair Whitmilldens the go-by, Anne

I

,
I

I

pro-

oollo.,

r

"Despair Barrel."
Blanche Brehm, Clara Belie BraThen there is the brIght sl.udeDt
H .. nd-An article made espeCIally !len, and Bette Lee Williams en- who t~lInks that leap year is the
Ktlmm's heart-throb from Prlnceto hold
]oymg an evening caper over the time for the girls to overlook.a lot
ton making' a personal appearance, ,
I
front lawn
of IDlstakes Then there Is still the
Stanley Franks talking in his us· 19l1o~s-Very Common among
brighter student who agrees wlIh
freshmen.
Osmer
Jenson
smglllg
a
song
him.
.ual rapid manner and makmg
some especially bright remarks; lc~ Crea.m--A prehistoriC food
Russ Johnson laughmg at the
poor "W" club Imtiates
Phil Walborn's definition of an
Milt Hay,voO!l doing some dry-land klCh-Invltatlon -to take a mile
~
Art,club: A fancy paddle used exswlmffimg, Bob Allison literally
Betty Wtlbams ahootmg herself tens'lvely'for practice purposes dUrgl'tting mto ~!l~lo<:n.. i?~hlewe:s Jamb-See Chri~t.an Endeavor
·f Ing the "W"I club initiations at
•
:"(t
f't f'i--,--=-~-----f • gorgeous ~ubum hair, Mickey J~Re" glue, 'bough!. at $3 a w.th an arrQw, barrel.
' Roscoe Goeke masquerading as Whitworth collegeKoehler bem'g invited to Margaret
Friendahipa
,
,
"One-Gun Pete."
'.
Brugger's home for' Sunday dm- Jewel_Fouml on Counter No I
StatIOn KWC of the Whitworth
at Woolworth'a,
ncr; Loren Ha~her putting on hl~
AS THE COli..EGE YEAR draws to'a close,
A grcas'/ car window for somc- Broadcasting Corporation has been
big "woof! woof!" act for the
K
one begins to realize how many new friendships he
'one to wash
very fortunate of late In Its unUlJbenefit of 11 very' unappreCIative Kitchen-Something always kept
has formed during the year, or, how many old ones
locked.
Cupid training a new set of ual success 1Il attalDing perfection
aud\ence, Lois Ford looking cuter
of sound effects.
It has d18ht" has been able to renew. Whitworth students and
archers to use through the remainthan ever m a red-trimmed gray KI"..-Forbldden fruit
covelcd that the slap of a beavers
faculty members are so true 'and fine that it IS a privsports dress de"lgned by Lois Ford, K"yholl>--Ald In Blair Cosman's mg months of Ihls year
tall upon the water may be easily
ilege to know them. May each of us,realize what a
detective work.
Ina, Harlow W1IJard· admitting
Scaberg Ilnd Trunkcy usmg a ImItated by bnnglng an "art club"
that there is one person screwier
L
car wmtlow for a pIllow
blessing he has in such friends and may all of our
into violent contact With the spot
than himself in college, Ruth Ladder-A proper noun uBed III
Whitworth friendships be lasting.
Homer Wolfe conductmg the where a seat of pants ought to be,
Clemens wonderIng how Fred
eloping.
For detailed .InformllUon aec NorWhItworth orchestra
Winkler happened to USc two dif- LI1rk-See Whitworth chorus
., Th~ Winter's Too Much With Us "
M '
Pauhne McCallum hlt~ing tbe man Richardson.
ferent cars In the space of a half
•
bour, Gertle Thorndike being be- lIlUslc--Outward signa of mWard bull's eye
Mrs Hopkins think!!! that th~
(WIth Apology To Wilham Wordsworth)
sieged with young men asking for
agony
.
I
Trunkey With a new name How Whitworth chorus has had about
The winter's too much with liS, Inte ami soon
dates, anti Dorothy Harding beam- lIle--A very Important person
J do you do, Mr Barn~
ell.ough experience. to sing on the
Snowing and freezing, It lays waste Ollr powen
Ing all over everybody
lIloonllgbt--NeceBsary Ingredient
K B U. amateur hour
Little' we Bce in Nature thllt Is ours,
- In the manufacture of slush
Norman Richardson stealing hIS
U has hidden the eartJl'~way, n sordid boon'
Grace MIlls recalls the time
SCANDALl BIG SCOOP' HOT I\Ilstle~Forbldden on or about byotl!er's girl Another Lochlnvar,
Tht! Plain that bnr\!s ber hosom to the moon,
coeds'
when Mr. Baldwin mistook a red
NEWS' Walt until you get the dethe grounds
I
•
neon SIgn out on North Wall for
The winds that wlJl be hoWllllg at all hours
tails! Bette Lee Williams and
N
I Ida Clonmger and Abbic Wad- a stop Signal. As luck would have
PI olong ,!he rest of all the sleeping flowerb,
Clllra BeUe Braden have learned Nllpkln-A handy purveyor ofl klns starting to walk to the soph"'or thes~, 0 Natllre, we arc out of tllne
food
,
(frosh picniC
It, however, the hour was late anot
thllt CRJMEJ NEVER PAYS'
We mo\'c you not.-Great God' I'd rather hc
tbe sign was turned out, witbln
And watch the diamonds flasbl N~be;--A strange hieroglyphic
The
foregomg
Illtch-hikers
bethirty 'mlnutes,
A dll\osaur 'entombetl In Icc forlorn
..
Tholle wcarlng Ihe Insignia of the
oun
on
an
examination
paper.
I mg plckcd up dt the southeast corThall Hvlng, standing on thiS frozen lea
ball and chain society are on the
We believe that thiS column de.
0
' n e r of Ballard hall
Hnve gllolpses that wlJl show your welcome worn,
Incyellse Notice the sparklers worn OOOolete--Ple
serves a gold medal for this excluHave sight of Phoebus rising from the sea;
by Anne Kamm, Margaret Rob- OIeomargarlne--A short word for
Morlan Stacy and Homer Wolfe sive story about and concerning
AmI heal sweet Sprlngtlmc \:llow her vernal horn
bins, Elise Aldrich, Jean Cllmp(Continued on Page 3)
butter,
the right honorable Dave Tnmkey
-John Finney
bell, and Ruth Gladstone
Opera gla1l8-See some of the
At any rate, he'll be concerned
Relbh-Sometlmes
mistaken
Cor
a
after he finishes readmg this col·
hlgher·ups at the opera
Ode To a Cloud
man
HIGH LIGHTS OF THE XYPIumn It seems that a young woman
p
I
S
GAL WHITWORTH CO·ED'S
was shopping at the store of Rex
1'Ilper-A source of annoy~nce to
Oh genlle, lIoating eloud,
Secret-A good method of publish- Barns She spent some time ex·
LIFE
The S0l'homore-Jo'rcshmAn picsome instructors
Iillhcreal while-winged shroml
Ing scandal
tollmg the vlrtuC8 of our young
nic, held on Friday, May 8, would
Io'reshman
Parlor--A t'lace where the Timid
Of Dlalu, and Apollo,
Sandl\lch-A minute quantity of hero, Mr. Trunkey.
nOl be considercli a complete suc.
S?uls
hang
around
Attempts
to
make
a
good
imClo~et of the swallow,
meat spread over a large area of
cess unlcsq there WIlS some gossip pression on her superiors, gets as
l<'leeoy flocks of heaven,
Q
In the course of conversation we
bread
oftcrwArds'
good grades as possible, and joins Quake--A gymnastic exercise perI lie aud watch thy racings,
hcard her say that Dave Is handT
Thc "everla.sUng" team of \Vo!fe any number of clubs.
formed by the knees when a stuThy sculpturlngs and traclngH
some, has a pleasant personality,
dent is called Into the Dean's TOllor-A male soprano
and stacy enjoyed them ~elves on
Upon the midday blue
in and has sex appeal Girls, it will
Sophomore,
T8mplatloh-Sometimes
found
.lilt Reeli?
And feel Ilkln to you
pay you to get acquainted with
Hooks 8S many dates as POSSI'
omce
Campustry
How groat would be my life
thiS young gallant.
1'ho two Imlool teams pillyed 11 ble anti tries to have n good time quiz-Agony,
u
R
wonderful gamo-llnel tile girls
Ir I could 'scape Its strlf~
JUllIor.
Ruk&-Not used In Love or \Var, Unnc(!6sa.'Jr~-Examlnaltons
lmd reltred?
Upon the aerial wings
According to a survey made reFInds a congenial man and gwes Raiailils-Look l'nder "puddmg."
U~\'erod-DWlght Goodwm's
Of Phoebus, Join thy rln~,
Rlt~s Johnson took specllli calC
cently by the Federal power com1'he II 1\10 of the earth,
to hide n snake, but when It came hIm undIvided attention,
March. Mary Briggs weds prom- Vudel'llized-See Paul Wikstrom miSSIOn, the State of Washington
AmI share thy fitful mirth.
time 10 go homc he hnd completely
SenIor
Is the highest per-capIta electricity'
lOent Spokane man. Also, Mildred
V·
Thou seest nil this world
rorgottcn It?
Cinches the rOlnllnce with an en- Egbers and Paul Koper have been Vok_The explosion of a blast of user m the United States, The
A~ through the void 'Us hurled
Tile glounds were uninhabited gllgement
engaged for the past week, And,
air from the lungs through a average user consumed 1104 kiloThy knowledge must be great
until the bell rang for dmner, then
watls
Abbie Wadkins Is engaged. Looks
sill-like opening.
Stnce th~u canst contemplate
slllllenls came as swiftly as the
Alumna:
like It Is about time tor respectW
Idaho was second, and Oregon
All lire. I envy th'ca
mosquitoes?
Dingdong! The weddmg hells abla, marriageable co·eds to quit Wllbt-Measured WIth the arm, n stood third with 1082 kttow~t!8.
And yot I~'comes to me
'Ffln la ke Is ne l ualiy the shape of ring.
college and look for work Goodmagic circle'
How owlul It 'wQuld be
a huge flln? Roscoe Ilnd Evelma
bye, dear hearts, and be sure to' \VasIl-What Marge Close did durTo nm from overy :l!Gphyr,
shollld know.
After thot
In order to prevent repetition of
keep me Informed on these engageIng Easter vacation
To bl' water hearted, over.
John Gny attempted to teach the
Scrllbs JUDlor's rompcra, worries ments and marriages; they always WI'Idom--A distant speClcs of a 1935 qtrlkc of stUdents against
-John Flnnoy
women how to shoot a gun'
about' IP'occfY blll"t_ ani! gIves make good copy and you must rethe desserts being served to them,
molars.
•
Hubby perrunctol'Y last-minute
Walla Walla College has Installed
X
member that geaplte all my decForclgn films hove been madc a kIsses as ·he rushes oft' to the tlltlOlll1 I'm really nothmg but a X-Marks the (n spot.
'rhc University of North Caroa huge 40·quarl Ice cream freezer
linn has fIIlml thRt any student reglliar part or Amherst lAnguage office. Ho hllm Am 1 boring you' newshound
at Its dairy.
l'
"who Iloes not lIabltually write cOllrse~
Yeamlng-For somebody or some'j
. '
!'[ood English" must go 10 the
•
Latcst wire from the A P.:
My flnsl mCNage II: "Be wise,
thing
,
An overdose of vitamin D can be
English depArtment for periodic
Knox Collego Is using IIltlmlll ns Charming co·ed reveals 3ecret dear Whltworthlans, and let who
Z
fatal, In the opinion of University
polishing.
"career" ad\'lsers.,
matTl.le Which took place In wlllbe."."
Zero-Otherwlsc, goose egg,
or California experts,

•
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"ROSE MAIDEN" SOLOISTS

Queen Mary Baker Reigns Over
Colorful May Day Ceremony

---

____

_______________

'R-r--,

Mill

Ellie Ratadl
Melvin Faria.

Weds

1

Dorothy Brown, Ann Plllers, and
HUNDREDS A TrEND
Geraldine Hawley
•
--Alembeni of ChorUS
liT Id I
Ch"
Ga de "
l
o n a Ine&e r n
Members of the chorus were:
Given
Whitworth
Blanche Brehm, Margaret BrugStudents.
ger, Dorothy Brown, Ruth Clemens, Grace Fritsch, Geraldine Hawley,
Betty Mergler, MarlRll MIlIThe annual Whitworth May fete,
May 15, fulfIlled the expectations nlch, Marguerite Moseley, Marof the large audience which al- garet Robbins, Shlrhe Slusser,
tended: It was very colorful and Dorothea Teeter, Mary TreVItt,
lo,·ely. Allhough rain threatened to Beulah Wadham" Abbie Wadkllls,

o

ay

Vacation Plans
Of Whitworth
Music Faculty

OUl! of the lo\,cly weddings of
tho spring was thut of two Whll"orth
graduatos,
Mist!
Elslo
Ittltsch
" nd
Melvin
[<'arl"'"
Through Iln ovenlght, tho account
f tI
~""I
Itt I f
tI s W""u ng WI\8 om e. rolll !
the last WhllworUllan, so Wl' wl.h, MII'lcltlns naulllly have Interealto give the dotalls now.
Ing lind busy I'Rcaltons. The plana
WOOdII OJ 1I111WI 2~
of thll (1\I:ully nlUmoors
Whit·
Ig
I I
worth's IIl11'lc departmont IUO
Th" CeNmOn)' waa performed vnrlell
Murch 22 by tho brhlo's father m
tho Bethol Proabyterlan chureh
Mra Hopkins expects to go to
Mls9 Elllanor Goeke, II Whitworth SUllllller school, probably at tho
grnti.late, 11'1\8 maiL! of hOllor anL! Unlvorslty DC Idaho. She will also
two WhltworUI studouta, MIll:! visit with relnth'es RlId frlallda In
Elizllbeth Baumgartner and Miss Callforilln
Demlce Alo"ander, wero brllleS'1 Mr. Goodman sllys tbat ho's goll1al"~ The matron of honor was ing to enjoy to tho (ullest extent
M,,;
Arblo Mlukles, aOlI little tho hottl'~t IlllYli of summer fishIng
Nnllcy Slier WIlS nowor girl
lit [Alon Lake.

or

Betty 'Vllhams, Bal bara Yeakel.
BUrton AlVIS, Jack BlaIsdell,
DWight Goodwin, Loren Hatcher,
Milton Haywood, Jack Holsclaw,
WcsUey Lynch, Harold PenhalurIck. Lowell Poore, Norman RlchIlrdsoll, Olin Webstcr, Blair CosWhltnorth StudNlbJ A.oo!d8t.
Mr. Polnar will be teachlllg In
man, and Mark Koehler. The ac- IUlUlc departmt'lnt 01 Wblrnorth oollege 18 pr_IHllg "'nIdt'M('k
Welldlng mJl&ic was furnished Spokano
Cowou',. calltata, "The Rolle Mlaldllll," thIs elenlng ut 8:16 III tnc (101- b tv
th
WIIl\~ th alumnao
companlst was Genevieve WIlson
lege audlt.oriwu. Some of !be ""Joists are Hbown abon', wit to rigbt. Y \ 0 0 er
I 'or
,
Su~fuJ "oar
Outdoor Drama. (lhen
front row, are: Margwet Jt.obbl,,~, M .. rg-.u-et 8rul:lI"er, a.nd Shirlie Miss Charlottll Slater, who gavo
Mr Polnnr says thl\l this haa
The one-act dramll, "Told In a Sllfi!6Dr, Back "'\\ l Loren Haldler, Ualph Shanks, uml I\larguerlW several vocal numoors, IUld MIIIIII boen a good year for the music doChinese Garden" (Constance WiI- l\lo,cley, Winifred l\lcNalr 1I0pkl,os Is diroollllg tho ohorwo of .. \"t}r Allellne Keyser, who prayed tho partmllnt, and thlit ho Is well BIlt-10 10lees . . .d George I'olwlr Is dlr«>Ung HIe orc.hl1!ftN.
wedding mareh and accompanied IsOed. Next year, hoWover, 8loul'J
I
cox), was particularly striking
with the beautlf~l authentic ChlWhitworth WOiDeD'.
Miss Slater.
be ootler, especially If tho 8ame
nese costu~cs and. the outdoor
Auxiliary Inltalll New
The bride Is the <laughter of the group of stUdents r,turn, because
setllng around the little pool and
Hev and Mrs Paut E. Ratsch, and thoy lire prepared now for tlolng ~
foulltam on the campus lawn.
J
Officers On May 18 the bridegroom III the 80n of Mrs. bettor grado or work ant! Ihere
Dorothy Harding played the
Cll\ra FarlaB.
will be more eqUipment (or Ihem
The Women's aux\ltary of Whlt•
leading part of tbe little Chinese
to use.
\\
Ilrth
college
met
on
Monday
aftF
II
_L'
P"
prIncess, Li-TI Other members of F
1 M be G T e ow ..np
tauc
To Direct SyulpQony
the cast were: John It'mney, poaacu ty em rs Ive ea emoon, Mny 18, III the college reHeld At Loon Lake
DC very great Importallco to
On
May 19 For
ception room President SulllvlUl
Tulg-Fang, husband-to-be of L I - T I ; ,
illstnlled the following lIew ofll
• Spokane III the twenty-llve-picct!
WIlliam Gold, Wang-Chu-Mu, faMrs. Smith.
cers' Mrs F' R Fursoy, president;
The Volunteer fellowship held Its Spokane Junior Symphony whleh
, ther of the prmcess; Osmer Jenson,
annual pIcnic at LoOn lake Friday,
Mr. Polnar will organlEIl thl. MUm'
Mrs J M Fmney, first vice presTdi-Lo, gardener on the estate of
Several Whitworth faculty mem- hlenL, Mrs Ward W. Sullivan, sec- May 8.
mer. It will consl.t or players
Wang-Chu-I>lu; Evelyn Morgan, bers, Mrs. Winifred McNair HopThe group Wljoycd hl~lng ami
chosen from aU parta ot UIQ city.
ollll vic" pI esltlent, Mrs W. L McLang-Tal-Tal. and Dorothy Dumm, klns, MISS Vera Alice Paul, and Eaclll an, hnanclal secretary, Mrs. bbat riding during the aftenloon. The Symphony will do radio ami
Lmg-Tal-'l'al, governesses to the Miss Marguerite Moseley, gave a O. C MlIIcr, recording secretary; At 6:30 tho Illcnlc Clllll\llr was copcert work,
prmcess, MarguerIte Conner, wn- Imen shower honorlllg Mrs J. Ad- Mrs J. \V. Countcrmme, extension servNI, and at 8 o'clock D IIrc wan
brenD maId: and the followIng dlson Smith (MISS Lois Huston)
bullt on tho lake ehore. ShlllelJt~
secretary, Dean Marlon R Jencoolies Lyle Fuson, Harlow WII- Tuesday afternoon, May 10, at klns, trea.. urer; and Mrs F. C In beats out 00 tho lake liang cho- MRS, COUNTERMINE
lard, Larry MacDonald, Lawrence theIr home In Country Homes Es·
ruses antiphonally.
ENTERTAINS SENIORS
Wadkins, Robert Hood, Howard tate~ The Mlsse .. Margaret Close, Farr, Mrs J. B Hazen, Mrs JenMIss Ruth Walter, of Porllaml,
nle Richllrtlson, and Mrs F T.
Knaggs, Newton Brunton, Paul GeneVIeve Wilson, and Margaret Hardwick. members at large
ami Dr. J W. Countormlne gavo
Mrs· J. W COllntormlne enterBarbre, Robert McCreary, IIml Roy Robbms I18slsted In acrvlng.
The college chorus rurnlshed talks; and Dr. F. T. HardWick In- tnlnell tho women of the SOlllor'
Wotrmg Much credit for the sucThe afternoon was spent inform- music for the occasion
IItallcd these new offlccrs: Halph clasll at a tea, Thuraday afternoon,
cess of the play should go to Miss ally hemming tea towels for the
•
ShllDks, prcsldent: Lowell Poore, April 23, at hor home In Country
Vera Allce Paul, the dIrector.
honor guest Flowers were used for
vice prcsldent; Mary Trevitt, acc- Hilmos EatatcH
Orchestra. Members
decoratIons, a pInk and white col- Frolh-Soph Picnic
rclary: and Palll Hunsbergor,
InCormal rerre~hJ\Jents 01 gllljferThe college orchestrn, dlrectcd or scheme was cmphaslzed
Attended By Seventy treB8urer.
bread, served with whlpp.t cream,
by George Orlo Pomar, played for
Guests Included Mrs. Sholtb:
•
amI grapo punch worll brougbl In
the processional and gave several Mrs Ward W. Sullivan, Miss Mar- About 70 students enjoyed tho an-, MISS LOIS HUSTON
IIftor tho gucllb hrul llpent a pleu.
other numOOrs Orchestra members Ion R Jenkins, Mrs H. L Hussong ' nual picnic given by the SopboBECOMES BRIDE OF
ant hOllr chatting and !lstenlng to
l
taking l>art were: Harold Barnes, MIss Estella Baldwin, Mrs Ford L 1U0re, class for the Freshmen May
J ADDISON SMITH Interesting accounts of experience.
Dorothy Brown, NewtoD Brunton, Ballor, Mrs Lilian G Peck, Miss 8 at Fan lake The afternoon Will
"
told by Dr. and M .... COlUltermlne.
Margaret Clapp, Bllur Cosman, Jeannettll Foster, Mrs B. C. Net!- spent with fishing, baseball, BwlmMiss Lois HustoD, head of tho Candy alld sl\lted nutl wore leryed
Katherlne Crosby, Ruth Gladstone, stel, Mrs Everett BenehOOf, Miss mlng, and boating: Sqpper Wlia
In attractive IndlvldUll' cup-', '.
Roscoe Goeke, Dwight Goodwin, 'Merlan JQhnson Mrs Oscar K served out of doors The c?mmlt- foreign language department of
,t '
I I ded BI
II Whitworth college, became the
The living room ,and the library
Leola Graham, Milton ·Haywood, Dlzmang;; M~s : Leslie Hedrick. ee ~n ',cha~ge, nc ~
:., an~ e bride 01 J. Addison Smltb, of Seat- were decoratod with pink ron. and
Robert Hanson,. ThompS Heald, M'lss Hillen Maglli, Mrs. LaVer.{e Brehm, ge~eral ehalrman; Ellza- tie, May 9. The wedding took place whltll Rprtng lIowerl. ~Dh rUett
Jack Holsclaw, Helen Ludwlgson, K BowerllOx and Mrs Philip WII- beth Baumgartner. Eather Miller, at one o'clock at the home 01 tho rocelved a pink roso bud boulonMarJorie RoblIlBOn, Leonard Rlch- s o n . '
John Gay, ~nd Don Colpitts. The Roverend Harold 0 Perry, PlUltor nlerc
ardson, Marian Stacy, Philip Wal•
class, president, Bob Dumm, and of tha St Pau'I'1l M.thodlst chu-II
I
t
u
Co
born and Dan Webster.
the vice prcsldellt, }o"rances .fohnu
..
.~
T lOBO preson werB .... rs.
un·
SEEN AND HEARD
I
and il friend of the bl'lde's father. termlno. hoatels. 'Jean Campbell,
son, also 'BBSlsted wi t h pans
•
,
•
MlHs Huston WRJI attended by. her Florenco Moore, Illarleen Schiewe,
Mary Briggs Becomel
(Continued from Page 2)
ol
l e g e chum, MI1I8 Ruth Long, of Imogono- Cowan; 'Dorothy Reed,
Downstairs. "Dldn ,t c
vou
hear
Bride of Harold Lacy not on speaking terms
<
Prosser, Washington. 1<'ollowlnl:"
me pounding on the celllng7"
th Christine McDonald, .... nno Kanlln,
Up.stalrs "Oh, that's all right. the ceremony the couple spent e Ml\ry Baker, and Dr. Countermlne,
Coming as a surprise to her
(We might lIay the sIIIlIO about Wo were making a lot of nolso week-ene! at Coeur d'Alene, Idaho.
•
many Whitworth friends was the Blanch" Brehm and EmerBtm Me: .ourselves."
Mr. Imd Mrs. Smith aro planning _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
announcement Sunday, May 24, of
to take a boat crulno from Seattle,
Clqlland )
the marriage of Miss Mary Briggs,
lRinga-Pins--Watc:hes
Marguerite Conner and Dorothy ternal mechanism of a cat until around St. Charlotte leland ami UI}
sophomore stlldent, to Harold
Portland Bay, during tbe month or
At
Dumm snitching Ralph Shanks' very Jute at night
Lacy. The wedding, which took
SARTORI &: WOLFF
plate of broad a'1d butter.
John Gay staying at tbo college July. Their home Is to be In Seatplace the first of March, was kept
Jeweler.
Loren Hatcher lesurrecttng and unUI a much later hour than us- tic
secret until Sunday, when It waa
ual.
•
N. 10 Wall street
announced at a pllrty at the home restoring bls yellow speedster
With manUfactUring departHarold Penhalurlek visiting late LIONS CLUB HAS
DC Mr and Mrs Melvln'G ·Henry.
BIll Gold taking a' leHson In
mont Rnd repair shop on premL UNCHEON MEETING
, on the campus
Mr. Lacy is now employed on the archery, the archtlend'
IICII,
Coast. ThIS fall the youllg couple
Midi Egbers Hlnj:lng a parody to
About 60 membtln of the SpoAnne Kamm taking a bath Ilt
will establisb their home III Spo"I'm Putting All My Eggs In One kan Llona club onpoYl'l1 a luncheon
the
drInking
fountain
kane, at S 111 Helena.
, Basket!"
meeting on tho Whitworth camShirlie Slusser stili searcillng for
Active In FeUowllbip
Margaret Robbins utili frcl!2:lng pUB Mny 1 a. Tllc program, which
Mrs Lacy has been active In the Louise.
WIlS furnished by Whitworth 'QtuA&:KMARKETS
In chapel.
work of the Volunteer Fellowship,
Miss Paul lookIng for cDOltes
c1ents, Illcluded numbers by the
editing the monthly "Kruaade
AI
Dlbblee
making
too
many
Barbara Yeakel doing a IItlie Imvarsity male quurtet and "The
News" and beIng a lea!1er of one or personatingtrips to the city.
Kerry Dance" by the chorus. Eight
Quality First AlwaYI
the Followshlp groups Last year
Ealleen Schiewe studying some- girls In Irish costume danced III
i!1Use
Aldrich
drJvlng
lbat
hor~he was vice president of the
thing else beHldes h~r regular leN' the chorus sang. President Sullivan
rId-looking Chevrolet agaIn!
Freshman class.
80ns
adllresHed the group on the work
Grace Fritsch out walkl"," with
,
of Iho college.
Mike Koehlcr making a upeech
Kenneth Williams.
Picture Memorial
710 JIlaln Avenue
Keith Murray getting In Ilt 1.415
Dean McAllister milking another
Honora Mrs, Petsch
In the morning.
speech.
The executive board of the
Mary Briggs having her fortune
Evelyn Morgan going highbrow.
Acme Stamp &: Printing
Whitworth Women's auxlltary presen ted the college with a beautiful told See Around the Corner (or, Dan Flomlng really studying.
Company
Whitworth Service
Mary Baker and Charlcs FrazIer
picture In memory of the late Mrs further Info.
We
Speclallzo In
Carrie Petsch on Monday, May 18, • Ruby Hobson stu~Ylng the In-I ~o..
u...
t ..W
....!I
......
Ik....ln
......
g _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
Station
at the auxiliary meeting. Mrs.
College Printing
Petsch WIlS a former membc~ of
For
NOB, 1 and 2
the execubve board, and ber death
last July was mourned by all
The Facuity
HENRY McINTURJo'F
friends of Whitworth college Dr.
or tbe
Sulllvlln received this memorial
Student Body
Your PatronaK"e [.
for rhe college and expressed ap·
preclation of It and of the service
AppreCiated
Main 30a.
S172-174 Post St.
rendered by ber whom It honors

LOmen Shower . Ii
H onors Brl°de

•

make It necessary to postpone the
eVli'nt, the sun come out In time
to save the day.
The Investiture servIce whIch
preceded the May fete was held In
the chapel because of the rain, but
the weather changed so that the
crowd was able to wItness the festival and the charmmg outdoor
play, "Told in a ChlDese Garden"
Queen Mary I
Queen Mary I (Mary Baker)
waa attractive in a beautiful white
lace dress She was crowned by the
May duke, Charles Frazier, Wlth
a Dower crown Of sweet peas, pansies, and delphmlums. Her attendants were Christine McDonald,
who wore blue net; Audrey SImmons, pmk; Earlec.n SchIewe,
green, IUld Virginia Larsen, peacb.
Little Peggy Ann Dlbblee, flower
glr4. wore yello\\, and the crown
beartlr, Denney Johnson, wore
white.
c.-Js Lead ProcIBJlon
A processl~n of coeds wearing
pastel orglUldle dresaes and carryIng
colorfUl
crepe-paper-bound
boops formed an archway, under
which the queen and the royal party walked. Young women In the
processIon were Clara Belle Braden, MarjorlC Baronovlch, Blanche
Brehm, Hazel Barnes, Ehzabettl
Baumgartner, Gyneth Chapman,
Jean campbell, Margaret Close,
Marcia. Crockett, Mildred Egbers,
Lois Ford, Joy Fuller, Grace
Fritsch, Janet Jsekson, Grace JRcobs, Frances Johnson, Evelma
Lockwood, Joy and Pauline McCallum, Betty Mergler, Marian Mmnlch, Esther Miller, Dorothy Monk,
Ann PIllers, Lorraine Rasco, Margaret Robbins, Wlima Shanks,
Mildred Simmons, Shirlie Slusser,
Wilma Tlmm, Beulah Wadham,
and Barbara Yeakel.
()borus SingH

After the reading of the May
proclamation and the crownIng of
the queen by the Ma.y duke, the
Whitworth chorus, under the dlrectlon of Mrs. Winifred McNair Hopklns, gave several numbers: "0
Ita11a, 1!cloved" lDonlzettl), Sextet
from. "LUCIa DI Lammermoor"
(DonlzettiJ.
and
"The
Kerry
Dance" (Maloy) Eight memhers
of the folk-dancing class, dressed
In Irish costumes, danced as the
chorul sang the laat numbers.
Taking part werc Graco Jacobs,
Wilma T1mm, Evelina Lockwood,
Barbara Yeakel, Marcia Crockett,
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EXTENDING

. '

Bengie says that If you want to
be made
fool of, do It yourselC
nnd have It done right
Progres;lon a la undergraduate.
hesitation, trepidation, Interrogatlon, Information, Investigation,
confirmation, jUbilation, grndualion
•
The UniversIty of California,
with 20,388 tull-tlme students,
ranks WI the largest univerSity In
the United Btatea. Counting partltme and summer studenta, New
York University Is biggest, with
30,714.
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Golf
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se~lons

i

June Seaberg won the women·I.'
tenms Championship by defeating;
the freshman champion, Barbara I ,
Yeakel The match was playe(J
Wednesday morning. May 27. amI
was very close. 6-3; 3-6. and 6·3
June won the sophomore cbam·
plonshlp and WIlma Tlmm was
st>cond Joy McCallum was second I
In the freshman class

J
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Courlocs In upper and lower divi-,
PIon WIll be offered

1
1
1,

f
~

:~ ]

~l

Cours[s m

I

':~;~I:l~lnd iowel dIV'-,

I

Gr::~ B~av~~r'

WINS FEIJ.OWSHIP

:.~::~.

I

I

le~!e ::I:;;n I:s:!~~~~;n ::: c:::;

past year He Is a member of Pbl
Alpha, Whitworth scholastic hQll~
orary. he has headed tbe bono,
roll several times. and be Is to be
graduated magna cum laude wbe~
he receives bis Bachelor of 81;:\-
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large doses
MANY SPORT FANS!
NEW W. A. A; PREXY
........
3
These men were admitted to the
--I
head the I The foregoing courses arc snp·
club: Lee Muon. Roscoe Goeke.
I Both 'pen and women stu(ient~
Helen LUd~v,gSo~ w,lI
~Ject to change. and other COllrses
Homer Wolfe. Emerson McClel.
lof Wintworth college are engaged, WhItworth Women s Athletic aSSO-!may be added accordmg to the deland. Lynn Drake. and Don,ald CoIIII practicing wlth the bow and ar-, mallon for the comlllg year. YISli manlls
made for them
Some
'd .
u ior has been vIce
'
,
pitts
row. Archery 5eem~ to be the lat-, Lu wlgson, a. J n ! .
d' classes will be conducted on the
The lnitiahon Wal! termmated
t
ti
f the campus prelildent of the orgamzatlOn an
WhItworth eOlled the base bail ,est spor sensa on 0
, I
tI
senllnar plan
with the "W" club P,CDlC. ileld at
.
Or, inally the 'eqUIpment wa3 Iohe bas also been actIVe In 0 ler
'TwlD Lakes. May 16 This event, season by losmg thelr final game,
I g d b ' the W A A for usel campus affaIrs She succeeds Dor"
y
It h
OLIIY Reed other officers are ALPHA BETA GROUP
an ann ual affair. is looked forw, ard with Lewis amI Clark lU an o\'er· supp Ie
t
T
V t·s B II by the women's gym clashes.
as,
TY
to WIth a great deal of entbusiasm ime game
ommy
en r1, h' been found however that the rCd/paUhllC McCallum. vice preSIdent. ENTERTAINS FACUL
Wllhams, and Bob Dumm, W D
, .
B
tary
anti
.
by the club
a"I. and yeJlow target attracts as many Hazel
ames. secre
,
•
hadn't played prevlOus years,
men as ,t (Ioes women Hence the Elizabeth Baumgartner. treasurer
Members of the Whltworth col·
ed the team a great 'deal
.
H
0
h I
f
It
ttl t
TENNIS SQUAD
archery
set
has
proved
to
be
a
The
facuIty
adVIser
IS
",rs
rp
a
ege
Although our team was not a
k
t
Wacu
d yd w~rcIten er alDec
M a 20a
LOSE TO CHENEY success as far as games won or wise invcstment m fun and exel"- H!!dric
00
e nes ay a ernoon. ay
•
•
In the recepbon roo om by Alpha
loat is concerned. I beheve the fun· else f or all
The men 's tennIs team lo"t to
I>hldred SImmons averages more MRS. W. SULLIVAN
Beta.f home
club.d About
~
damentals that were learncd WIll
50
It economIcs
b
th I
Ule Cheney normal sqqad on April ald the team greatly next year hIts than any other gIrl., WIth
HONORS SENIORS
. acu d y I r;:cm e,;: ~. t / :
21. They wor one out of the Cour None of the letter wlDners W11I be Pauline McCallum rating a close
WITH BREAKFAST wIves an c u mem rs a. en e
The program mcluded VIOlin se·
matcileb. Whltworth won two 103t for next year's team._ so. wltll second
'Ingles Koehler beat Freeman t
III t am . b k
h uld h v e
Accordmg to the popular deel·
Mrs Ward W Sullivan enter. lectlons by Margarot Clapp. read.•
'
B UC k
he 0
.e
ac we a 0
a , slOn of the women. Jack Hplaclaw
mgs by,Gract> JaCObs. vocal solos
dOll HOlsclaw defeated
t
leyI' remarkable ~UCC~8l1
seenlS to car'ry away' the honors taln~d members of the senlOr class by Wilma Shanks. ami plano solos
Copple and DumJIl los
the r
,Vc1wcre greaU)' banutcapp~t by
at i\ waffle breakfast at her nome by Dorothea Teeler The club presdo'uhles
and ponllflll\rick and the lack of-oa p'la'lIlg field and had lor the '1l en Dave Trunkey IS also Friday. May 22 Dr. Sullivan and
'
" t
Ident, Frances Johnson. announced
Koebler won thell'~
to go' lDtO town f«?r games and on the honor lis
18 guests attended 'l'aJlsman roses the program.
, The first six posltions were hele practice ''{Ith the eompiebon of
•
.were use:! for lable decorations
Committees \Vork
lD the follo.wing ,order. Koehler r our athletic field next year. we COLLEGE MAKES
Assisting Mrs
SulJlvan were
The club colors of green. brown.
Penhaillrick. Trunkey. Holsclaw sh;'uld hav", more lime to practice
MUCH PROGRESS Grace Fritsch. Betty Mergler. Dor- Bnd gold were carried out in the
Dumm. and Warrick Trunkoy WjU; i Mil we shall be able to entertam
10thY Hard''1g. Ann Pillers. Audrey decorations and the refreshments
also tbe managerr
some compelttors here at home
.
SImmons. and Joy Fuller.
CommIttees In charge of the alTair
Howard WarrIck ActlDg COllcll'
WlllLworth college In the past ,
•
•
•
'
. '
k
Id
were' mvitahons-Dorotby Monk.
PIRETTES ENJOY
\
•
fcw years has been ma 109 rap
RALPH SHANKS SI'EAKS
J MIldred
Egbers. and Margaret
' Y 'DAWN FEED'
progresh III all lines of achIeve· ,
I
EARL
ANNUAL EXERCISES ment. and has gal ned the largest
Clapp; refreshments-Esther MIl·
enrollment in the hlstory of the lDRalph ShanlLs. Whitworth JunIor ler, AbbIe Wadkins. and, Barbara
Mother's day lIlormng was the
shtutlOn The teachlDg atai!' has and student pastor at the Presby· Yeakel. de co rat ion s-Hazel
(Continued from Page 1)
date chosen by the Pirettes for
t'erlan
church at Reardan. preached B am,
es M on an Sta c y., nnd
Do r·
~
their, "Dawn Fee;LI." and a lovely Wmthrop Heald. Nell Evangelme been more than doubled in Ule last the Reardan hlgb school baccs· otby
Hardmg
and program
wooded spot below Dartforll was Holtzcla,,,. Anne Charlotte Kamm. four years The scholastic standmg I
t
e Sunday afternoon G
t C
• '0
tl
lof Whitworth is eKeellent. it IS aurea e servlC
• yne h hapman. oro lea Tee er'l
the place,
A llyn Tmdale Luenow. Thomas C,
May 24, In th, hlgh school His and Kay Crosby
tully accredited WIth the state
This "Dawn Feed," whIch cul- I>[cFeroll. Florence Mary Moore. Board of Education and the North- tOPIC was "The SelectIon of B
The sliver tea servIce which the
llllnated the year's sDclll1 actIVIties Harold E;lrl Penllalurlck. John west AssociatIon of Secondary and 'Mountain .'
club recen,tly presented to the col.
of the Plrette group. Wll8 perhaps George Sehl,omer, and Thomas H. Higher Schools ThIS means that
•
liege was used at this tea for the
one af the most enjoyable
\'entrls
credlts earned 'at 'Whitworth col.
DUferont
first ltme
•
Two students are camhdates for lege arc on a par WIth simIlar ereThe bank manager rang up Mr.
- - - _..._ __
PIRATE SYMBOL
'the Bachelor of SCIence degree dlts earned m the best colleges and ElksLein and caIled IllS attellllon
Two Irishmen roomed ill an
Paul Vlctor,Gustafson Bnd Dorothy umversihes of the country The to the fact that he had overllraw" eIght-story apartment on the top
(Continued from Page 1)
VClllelta Reed
k
d th b h i ' d
ee !tIS account" to the extent of .$200 floor and could not sleep on Sun·
wor beyon
e ac e or s egr
; "Well. vot" Ilbout It?" mqulred day morning. as lhe sun would
word of advice and encourage·
Sen'ice., Helll Sunday
requlrcd for hIgh scbool teachers' Mr Elksteln "Vll1 you tell me vot shine In the Windows and wake
ment
Baccalaureate servIces for the certiJllca tes may be done at Whit· my account vos at tlils lime last them up They brought sOllie blacl'
Member!! of 81Bft
graduatmg class were held Sunday worth.
vear? 'fell me that"
paint and painted the windows and
The log .book has been adequate·lllfternoon. May 24. al the college
•
The bank manager salll he lay down to'sleep
Iy slai!'ed by a crew of efficient Dr Henry Marcotte. pastor of the
\yould inquire. and. after a sl\o"t
When they woke up they rculworkers Stai!' members InclUde: First Presbytcrlan church of Spo·
Deacon Possumgrease
Mose. absence returned to the phone and Ized they would be late for work.
k
k
'd
whar yo' glt dal dog?
Said: "I find thaL tbls tlme last n.~ It WIlS seven.fifteen They rush.
Loren Hatcher. business ma"ager' l ane. spo e on,' Stlln ards of
Z,{ose Lampblack: Ah bought year tou had a balance m your ed to theIr jobs and the foreman
Bob Dumm, men's sport editor. Value" Invocation was given by him. deakon. lin' ah pmd fifty 1101· favor of $2.000"
looked at them lD bewilderment
Blanche Brehm. women's sport the ftev \V. v.' Edmondbon. SClip- fars fo' him One part ob IUnl IS
"Veil." repIl~d Elkslcln tl'i- PaL says. "Faith lind what's tbe
edItor. Ann Plllers. bumor editor., ture reading by the Re\' n S Klein. bull an' de mlder part am spaniel umphanlly. "did I ring you up 7" matter. boss? We're only twentyHoward Kpaggs. literary editor. and prayer by Dr. C F. Koehler.
Deacon Possumgrease
Which
•
minutes late"
Paul Hunsberger. associate editor; E1arleen Schi~we gave a vocal solo. part um bull'
( ;: woman customer rushed mto
The foreman: "Twenly min.
Charles Burton. snapshots'. 'and "Ave Mnrle" (Gollnod). with VIOMose Lampblack De par.t 'bout •
utes? Where were you' Monday
f
Ii, London chemlst's the other day.
John'Schlomer, advertising _mana· lin obbligato by Ruth Gladstone
nle paym' fifty doUars fo' him
, "I've been trymg for hours to ",~...n",d_T..u",e~s..d~a...y",?",·...
• _ _ _ _ _ _ __
• "
•
telephone you, t9 get you to Hend
Ker Wo~klng under the adverbs·
Ing manager were Evelina Loekup another bottle of my medicine, 1i'"===""'==-======9
wood. DQrothy Dumm, Marguerite
IUId you never answore<l." she
The following sludents arc In.
Conner. Barbara Yeakel.
and
cc;>mplained, "I know I have ong Of
VI ted to partake of
Dwight GoodWin
these dial phones and I sometimes
•
get It wrong. but I couldn't be
Bob'.
Famou.
ChI'I·1
Spo'a!>Ol'S Lltorary Coute6t
v.:\-ong all the lime. I tried dozens
..
..
This year the Natslhi sponsored
•!
_ "
of times and couldn't get any·
or
11 literary contest. to which many
f '
body."
,
'
contribUtions Were made Unpreju·
';The shopman was aggrieved. but
Bob's Chicken Tamales
dIced opinions of the judges were
,:
wished to make sure she had dialed
Paul Wikstrom
assured by omitting the mimes of
'
lhb righl Jlumber
Marjorie Robinson
the entran'ts f~m their papers.'
:"WbY. ofocourse I am sure," she
MargueTlte Conner
John Finney placed first In the'
replled. "I took It from olr' one oC
Barl>ara Yeakel
prose dIvisIon. with Ann FllIel'1l
_y....
Q...
u..r"'o...\...~..n...bo_t...t..le..s~-_E~S
..T_
....1...8..4...
3...~.___
laking secontl position
Dorothy
-~",......"""=-"""="""~--==""""""lI Il...~_==~=~======.!l
Dumm won In the poetry diVIsion.
•
,I

I

1

,I

,l

•

ence degree Friday morning

•
KATHERINE CROSBY
WINS ART CONTEST
Fhst place In Ihe Art. club euay
contest was won by Katherine
Cr-osby. "OpllOmore
student Mem,
bers of the club submitted essays
or pap~rs on some phase of art,
and three casb prizes of $8, '2, and,
$1 respectively. ,were award~.
Miss Crosby'a winning paper wu
ttl d ..
d th 0 b
etn '.. ~'I
agner an
e rc ea· Ira
Second prize went to Ruth Glad.
stone, freshman. for her entry Oil
"JapancRe Prints". and Dorolll~a
Teeter. fresl)man. won third pla:ce
with her contribution enlitle{l "The
Piano." Philip WalllOm. prealdellt
of the club. was In charge of loe
contest.
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IPAUL GUSTAFSON

I

BASfBALL SQUAD i'
CLOS"'LJ SfASON

j
1

1

r
[

~

The "W" club recenU~ held Im-:
'"LOII Will be offered
Pllul Gustafson. Whitworth sen.
tialion for those new members Who
Economic.>
lor, has won a leaching fellowship
receIved theIr leIters for baseball
,
Hours ut the University of IllinOIS for the
and basketball this sprlllg. The:
i Inll oducLlOlJ to Econonllcs
3
COIllJll&" yeal Mr. Gustafson was
prospective members were re·'
I BUlolDess Law
2
one of four students selected for
qu,red to put on speCIal attire for I
, .t
. -t _ a
shown aOO\'C, left to right; first
Dalto I Marketmg
these posltlons from'more tbWl55
each day of Initiation weck, and ~lembru'8 of the "11i~rthHofilm::; \\'&rriC~ Ba.ck ro,,' Clark CoPIIJc. n"b Dumlll, l'tl'lrk KOl'hlt'r. "",I HILT-I
Sociology.
candldates; hls appointment canle
also 10 carry some butchers' sup- Trunkey, m,uUlgcr;
"",.
•
old l'~alurlck,
HUman Ecology.
.....
2
in recognlhon of his fine work at
plies, In case of hunger The wlUal
,
ELEN LUDWIGSON
Social Dependency
.,
3, WhItworth.
"hacklng" was aclmmistered in
!ARCHERY ATTRACTS ,H
C
nolo
3 '

I

.--

,

I

HW" CLUB INITtATES
I
SIX ~EW MEMBERS j

I

BOJrw~cml~ES

DINNER HONORS
1

Vean and Mrs, Francia T. Hard·
WIck entertwned members of the
--~-----.---~ Various Courses Are To old and the new execuUve boards
•
Be Offered This
of the college student body Tues·
Summer.
day evening at dinner at tbe col·
lege President and Mrs Ward W
Sulllv/lU and Dean Mariou Jenkins
W/utworth college will offer two were also ut the guest table
five·week summer
thLS
Mrs Hardwick exlended lIpeclal
year 'fhe sessions will begin Jilne greetings to the grouP. and Dr
]5 and wllI close August 28
HardWIck spoke on tile accomplish·
Courses which will probably be of· ments of lhe executl\'e bOllrd durfered, are as follows:
lUg the year. Dan FlemIng. reUr.
F;ngll!>ll
mg preSident. rmd Charles FrazIer.
Houri! new president. spoke bnefly. Dr.
Survey of American
Sullivan closed the affah with a
IJlterature.
3
talk aboul the college
Survey of Shakespeare
3
Other gueslJj were Gyneth Chap.
Edncation
man, Barbara Yeakel. Mildred EgEducallonal Psychology
3
bers, MarlRn Mmnlch. Christine
\ Adolescent Psychology
3
McDonald. Margaret CIOlle. Bur.
Mental HygIene..
3
.ton Ah'ls. Bob Alllsoa, Mark Koeh~J(\Ucationnl SOCIology .
3
ler. Clark Copple. and Mr. and
I
French
Mrs. Ralph Shanks
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CANDY
and
ICE CREAM
WE SPECIALIZE IN
OUR OWN ICE CREAM

The Fern
W 332',{, Riverside Avenue

I

I

+--------__________________
f
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l

Cdngratulat";OflS'

PETERS AND SONS
See Us For

The FINEST in Flowers

to

r

h'

~~~;;ed by~John Finney in second

•

When the annual came out on
May 21. the staff had reason to b e .
proud of their cfforts. for the book
Wl\,~ larger than over before. was
beautiful In Its dress of brown and
gold.-was. In tact, In e\'ery way a
worthy productIon,

•

THE

SEN lOR
C LAS S

Alfred W. Carlson

Prescription Druggists
619 Sprague. Corner Wall
l'tIone Maln 1188 Spokane, Wn.

Jantzen

SW 1M SUITS

J
WYLlE-CARLSON

L-_-------------------J

.-

RILEY'S CANDY

S A Wylie

•

Truth !lnd 011 come to the top
-O'Malley.
"K e ys ton C B
ot
Thought ..

Give Her a Box of

MAll. womnn or Chlld-you'lI
look belter, swim better In a
Janlzen Hwlm suit You'lI find
a complete aBsortment of slyles
and colorll. in 911 SIZM, at

The Crescent:

820 RIverside

4102 N. Market
",,""

Let Us Make
Your
SENIOR
COMMENCEMENT
ANNOUNCEMENTS
TIDS TIME
We aro tho actual maker" and
engravo all the new styles.

JOHN W. GRAHAM &
CO,
707·711 Sprague Ave.
708·719 First Ave

I

